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?he }{anur.l is^largely a compilation. It is intended to serve6f iard Loof of rcferelce
.containing some of the ihportant rulgs and orders for the guidance 

-of_ 
all concerned. It.

.should adt.bg..E€ated as an authoritative and exhaustive book of regulatio:rs in substifution
of the ori$al orders, rules and instructions i"sued by Government e-specially when such

'.'r,oldeis relate to matters having financial bearing. e.9., pay, leave, and pension, etc. Thd
orders reproduced in the Manual, whersver they may be found at variance with the original
regulations, orders and insfuctirons issued by Government, and amended foom time to time,
sh6uld be considered as modified to that"e6tent. The Manual should rot be quoted as an

:autlority.
a. 2. It this Manual is to serve its purpose, it is important that all co;trcerned should ensure

that it is kept up-to-date_as changes, which are bouad to occur, arij noffied. Wherever
possible, the authority h6s been quoted at the end of eact Sectior. As and wher that

,authority is modified, necessary amendments should be carried out in the relevant section of
;the Manual. Only in this way can the book be kept up-to-date and thus serve'its real
u*rT'
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CHAPTER I_ORGANISATION

Section l_General

Under lli'ticle-53 of the constitution, the executive power of the union as well as theSupreme command of the Defence Forces.-of ih;-u;i""ti;est in trr" p""sici"rii. Article ?4- of the Ccnstitution provides for a Counc! or Minisiutr,'*ilrr the prime Minister at its,-.=read- to aid and advise the president in the 
""ui"i" 

-oi"Lis 
functions.

2. The fol'lorving ai'e the Ministries of the Government of rndia:_
(1) Ministry of Commerce and Industry
(2) Ministry of Communications
(3) Ministry of Defence
(4) Ministry of Education
(5) Ministry of External Affairs
(6) Vlinistry of Finance
(?) Ministry of Food & Agriculture
(B) Ministry of Health
(9) Ministry of Home Affairs

(10) Ministry of Information and Broadcasting
(11) lVlinistry of Irrigation & power
{12) [{inistry of Labour
(13) Ministry of Law
(14) Ministry of Naturar Resources and scientific Research
{15) Ministry of production
(16) Ministry of Railways
(17) Ministry of Rehabititation
(18) Ministry of States
(19) Ministry of Transport
(20) Ministry of Works, Housing & Supply.

The functions of the various Ministries are brieffy given in Annexure 1.
3' ordinarilr'' a secretary to the Goverlment of India is the agministrative head of aMinistr,v. He ij'"rrirt"o,-.'tr..;;;;";uty, by;-or""o;;;;" J."--t$;;;;i;;;b"p"ty andunder secretaries .Fcr the ;fffr;i;;;"""a,"ex1iea"iuo.ir ai"p"."r of business 

"ifottua to it. aluinistr.v is dividecl ;nt-o oiv,iionrl H'"ii.n"r-;;'-s"#d"J*A- S;.;ir;'il;,ial"i,rr" chargeof a sectio* offirer' it ccnslsts iialert-ain "db;;f Assistants and cierks and dealswith u'crk relating to the ""ni".t, ,ffoit"d to it.
4' Mirzistru of Defence.-The Ministry of Defence is responsible for the administrationof the Armv, i",ii"" l+""v -"d^irrtj;et"""" {* F;;;; ;;-i, in cha{ge of the Minister forDefence. The functio". ,it crru Mtil;'ty or oete"ce;";a; the fouowing subjects:_

(a) Defence of rndia and everv part thereof, including preparation for d.efence and.ail such acts as mav be .otiaiJi"u-i; d#;fil; to its prosecution and after itstermination to effective demobilisaii;;.'-"
{b) Military, Naval and Air Forces ; any other armed forces of union.{c) Delimitation of contonment^,1rg?r,, 10cai serf-government in such areas, theconstitution and pcwers within such areas oi Eantorrm""i 

""trrJ"iiies and the
#3*:tt"" of horise 

"""o--od";i"t;' (ili;iii.g"'tt u control of renis) in such
(d) i\4ilitary, Naval and Air Force works,
(e) Arms, fire-arms, ammunition and explosives for defence services.(f) Acquisition or requisitioning of propertv tor-ttru plrposes of the defence services.(g) Union agencies and institutions for_

5.
glven

6. A chart showing the organisation of
L/Ml23Army

(t) 
fl:?f;TLfal, 

vocational or technical training (for the Armed Forces person-

(ii) the promotion ol special scientific studies. and research (in relation to theArmed Forces ) 1 oef ence 
-S 

"i"ii.["<irs"nisati on ).

.A list of subjects dealt with bv individualin Annexure i. rne atlttme"t?t ariiJ.'*r" s.ections of the Ministry of Defence isbe varied from time to"time.
the Ministry of Defence i's at Annexure B.
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?' The Organisation of the Ministry of Finance (Defence) is shown at Annexure 4.
8. R.elattons wi,th other tfinzstnes.-The Ministry of Defence comes into contact withalurost ail the other Ministries of the Govern*;"t ,if tirai"-i" tir; ,il;A;G ;;. i;::;;ilifgrious funetions in relation t; thu'A;m;ai ril;;;"u;.,'**'

{r) Mini'stry of H.ome^Affairs.-Wlth regard-to important questions affecting theinternar security of tfie countrf, ,uepi ot a.1qr';nd_a;;'"il;i;;; t"-15u-F?rfiHome Guards, ete., staff matteid a"it s"eeciafForice uiiii;ii.d;il ;;r"r.
($ Mzntstry oJ Inforntation end, Broadcastins.-For pubticity work of the Ministryand for radio programmes fo.c rhe servin{ peisonnel.

{iil} Mt'nistrg of 'W or 'cs, Housi.rt q & Qupply.-For procurem_ent of supplies of differentstores, and the ' ispcsal of surpius it5res, piliti"g and stationd# 
""a accommo-dation.

{ivl wlint'stry of Food & Agncuttr're,-For obtaining supplies of food.
{vl Mznzstrg -of External Afiairs.-In-connection with border defence, external intel-ligence, f9_'9is" deputaiions anddelcgitiil.;J;;;;i$:;ft";;;;i[f;;", appoint-ment of Military Advisers and Atiac"h*. to itr" ittcli"t;-Amffi;;diis^ir"oaa, etc.

{vi) 'lrfinistrg.oJ Labour.*For resettlement of ex-service personnel and their techni-cal training
' {vii) Mznzstry "of Rehabttitatr,on.-For the rehabilitation of displaced er-servicemenand families of serving personnel fiom F;fist;;.-"- 

vr srevreLsq s&-i

(viii) Ministrg of Stotes.-For the reorgaryltiol of the Armed Forces in part B Statesand border defence of eertain p;t B SGiLr-.^ 
".."

(ix) Mznzstry oJ Finance.-pertaining to financial matters.
other Ministries also come into contact with the Defence Ministry in a varying degree.Releti'on wt'tko State Gouernmentls.-The Defence Minis-try has also to deal with thestate Governments in whose 

""""r trru'"""iolr-uniis-"rlir"^b-"i"ti.u r"ilu*""iliocated, forthe execution of the various oei""ce Llirs and ordin"*"r, ut"., and in connection with thewelfare of es-servicemen and filii;; ;i th;r;;;G^i-"JrI.,rur.
A list of the States is given in Annexure 5.
Relair'on u:i'th the pubttc.-The Ministry- .also comes into touch with the public ineonnection with the reciuitment and other 

"iriua ""ii"iti"r.'

Seetiqn EE_Army, i{aval & Air EEeadquarfurs
The Armv' Nava! end Air Headquarters, in -coniuncticn, with-thg Ministry of Defence(ineiudins thA'Inter-s;;;t*=-"c-GJiI]iio.,o;'"-ra -$'- 

lgi,r"irtrv of _Finance 
-ibefence) 

areeoliectiverv lrnovrr"- as *'D ii.:ncc &*"Jq*.rtgrs ". 
-'fi;; 

te;*.7. 4r;;d F;;;;;d"?q.rarters ,,is generally useri i;o inciceie "*:l""ti,[iv-il" t"r.*'s-*['- rreadguarters.
2' The organisatlon, fun.c[otrs. etc., of Defence rleadquarters are being laid down in aseparate parnnhlet ertftied " crganiJaii"";F;;;;;;:F';;,Lrs and proceEure of DefenceHeadquarters-". -4o!.-'4ss!rvir' i wruLrullur rLlv1'(

ArmA Head.quarters

x;:L:lffisT**-ffi ?'1i*,#'ff#{;1'ili,!i;:H.,.ffi"}ffi'ffrTff.1*1',nft ?r,*r
(i) General staff Branch.-Its head is designated the ghief of_Generar staff. Thereare the foliciwing DirectoiiieJ i"-ti'--€-'i"rJl "i',ls n;;{grr];1", b#Jltor"tus orl"{ilitarv operatia:rs, t'friit^"r"vj"t-iil;+;:. si!#'#,.t,gi, ni:riturv,fltiling, Artil-lerv, Sisn6ts, ?err:icrini"[i*v, o",j'ivurpo*-fr* rquip*uri. _rnu 

,,amu. olthese Directorates 
""phd;h;i".t"to.tio"i'lf'" fr"o"a *ry. The b-r.rlctorare ofstaff Duties i' i* ;;j;;' ;;"-di.#rs't;#i, iriir" Freadquarters.

"D 
M*nn'*-*f#:11 Branch.-The Adjutant Generat has, under him, the follow-

(a) Directorate of organisation, which deais with ail manpower problems of the
fJ'T''i.'X";$1fif 

"itn*,*j;11*';i?#**iii."t1.of 
-i;;f,;H,'trorsihe

corps, irr-e ce;;;;j $ffiil b;;,#.ft;i,: fta"*t 3rr?ili.rftr1i,,**; $x;*ical crganisation ani-ihe-ion-medi."r cjm""i= it="ord s-u"ti"" iiri'torm partof this Directorate. t" aaa-i't-lo","Jli, bi1u.iJiiti g-i, with questiins relatingto the estates-oi-detu"=uT6m.ers, casualiiuilo ,u"or.e personnel, peace estab-ffiuntr 
ane atf 

-poii"vl"tt*ir";";;;;;!'.ro,,,urru 
emproyed with the



(b) Directorate of Personal Sen'ices rvhich deals with :-
Discipline
Pay
Pension
Leave and other terms and conditions of service of officers and OR
Ceremonial
Dress
Honours and Awards
Messes
Accounts
Provident and Benevolent Funds
Bands
Administration of Corps of Miiitary Police.

(c) Directorate of Seiection of Personnel deals with the recruitment of officers and
other ranks. The Services Selection Boards and Recruiting Offices are under
its control.

(d) Directorate of Medical Services, which deals with the Medical, Nursing and
Dental Services of the Army, and the administration of the Army Medical and
Dentai Corps.

The Adjutant General is aiso assisted by the Judge Advocate General in matters. affecting r.nilitary i'aw and international iaw in its military aspect. The"Judge
Advocate General is the legal Adviser to the Commander-in-Chief, Army, in
matters of military, martial and (in its flghting service aspect), international
law.

(ii|) Quarter-master General's Branch.-The Quartermaster General has under him
the following three main Directorates : - a

(a) The Directorate of Movement and Quartering, which is responsible for aiI rail,
air, and sea movements, both of personnel and stores, within or without the
cou-ntry, and the quartering of troops.

(b) The Directorate of Supply and Transport which is responsible for the provi-
sion and inspection of all foodstuffs, POL and hygienic chemicals for the
army and for the general supervision of transport, motor and animal trans-
port, throughout the Army.

(c) lhe Directorate of Remount, Veterinary and Farms, which is responsible for
th^e provision of animals for the army and_their veterinary care, and running
of military farms for supply of dairy products to the Armed Forces.

The Quartermaster General is alsc responsible for co-ordination of fire fighting
poljcy in Army establishments and forh-ations and postal arrangements ii ope-
rational areas or in an emergency and for cantebn facilitiei to the Arnied
Forces,

(iv) Master G:eneral.of th,e Ordnance Branch.-The functions of the Master General
of the Ordnance are threerfold, as under:-- (1) Design, development, research and introduction of equipment, including cloth-

ing, general stores and vehicles into the service. -

(2) Storage, care and preservation and issue of all equipments.
(3) Repair and maintenance of all types of equipment.

In the discharge of the above functions, the Master General of the Ordnance is
assisted, respectively, by :-

(a) The Director of Technical Development.
(b) The Director of Ordnance Services.
(c) The Director of Mechanical Engineering.

The last two are the heads of the Ordnance and the Electrical and MechanicalEngineerinA Corps rgslgggv_g]y._ Thu Technicii be"urop-e"l f.iatrisirments,ordnance.Depotd and nvn wort<uh;pr ;;l;;td;h;"ughout India, and haveeach an ailotted area or units and fo?mationi t"1;"k-;8"-;:-*" ^"*'*'*"*
(v) Engtneer-in'Chzef's.Brsllgh.-The Engineer-in-Chief is the head of the Corps ofEngineers- and ofJhe Military Engine"ering5ervice-ana 

"s 
,.rch, ir tir" iru"ti of 

"Branch of Armv. {g,14g"?ltjll, Fi^e is the"?ectr"Gi ea"iser on 
"ri 

n"ei-"u""i"eworks matters. includiirg- works services i;i o;d;;c" r-".t*i", #'t"#-bo,,'_rnanders-in-Chief of the three Services, through- ihe (luartermastei General, thechief of Administration (Navy) and rhe Air-6mtei-ii-cr,"ig";i p";r";;;!i anaorganisation. He js re:pensibre for the t".d;;i;;;i"g;?-rii n"eiid" 
""it,and personnel, and advises the General St;tr-;;- t^rrl_ u""gi"J"ri"s'-"sp;cts otGeneral Staff policy, plannilg, intelligence 

""a ""* 
tfr" organisation of Ensineerunits and resourees. - He adiises the" e"i"ie"*ait;-G";-;;i;;ffi ffiirri.rg,; operation and development of transportition ag;ncies.- 

- v'e yrs'



tvi) Mt'Ittap Seeretarg's Branch.-The.Miljtary Secretary's-main duty is in regardio 'Offi.cer Power'" He is responsible for the- gr^ant oi ali-types of Cornmissions,
postings, transfers, pro^motion, retirement of -officers and iionorary ranks anci
absorption *f oiiicers of ihe erstwhile States' Forces in the Reguiai Ar;t it;' handies alX Ccnfldential Reports, nnair:tains the_personaL record.-s of omclis, an6
_prgyi$gs. secretariat for Selection Eoards, whicli judge the fitnesi oi cfficers to
hold higher ranks. iie also deals with all gallant-l.y a=wards"

Naual Headquarters

-_- .4, $"Y."1 ll_eadquarters,_which is, uncier the Chief of Naval Staff and Coinrnander-in-
Chief, Indian Navy, is divided into flve Branches. The functions of the 

"aiious 
Branehes

are as follows : -
\1) D.eputg Conmand,er-in-C.hieJ 

-,3, Chtef oJ.Stafi.-Responsibie for planning, opera-tions, comm-unicatiols, intelligence-and seEurity a:nd also for^the-ovEiafi co-ordination of the staff.

(1i) Ch?e.t of Personnel.-Responsible for recruitrrrent, service-conditions, training,. welfare and discipline of Naval personnel, appoiniments of officeri iiia el;"ii, manning of the Fleet.

(iIi) ,C-hief of. Matenal,-Responsible for the materiaL resources of -the service.
Under him are the Direclorates of. Naval Fn-gineering, _Armame^f Supgfy, EiJ:trical Engineering, Dockyard matters and tfie ScienIific Adviser to 

-tfre" lndian
. Navy.

. (iv) C!*et .aJ Ad'mr,ntstrateon.-Responsib]e for aII matters relating ro s,rrpply andvictualling, stores, pay, transport and works projeets.
(v) ChzeJ oJ Nuuoi Auzatzon.-Responsible for Aviatlon qlanlring and operations,the co-ordination of all other matters concerning Navit i"iati?"l"id thu du.r*lopment of this arm of the servree.

The Secrdtariat work of these Branches is co-ordinated by the Secretariat within thel$aval Headquarters. The Naval Secretary,hq*aq this oiginis,atio" u"a-ir'*jr""responsiblefor service conditions, trainil8, welfare aird-discipline ot"civiii; F;;;;;Ji Jt'gr" Indianlilavy, the Headquarters estab'iishme"t, 
"Jg"raii;ir-;;d ;;aget w,irk.--

Air Headquarters
5. Air Headquarters,. which is under tt,e Chief of Air Staff and Commander-in_Chief,

{ndiAf, Air Forcd, consists of thiee main. Branches, each under an officer in the rank o!Air Vice Marshal or Air commoaotl. 
- 

rhe runcti"h- 
"r-t[" various Branches are as fol-lows:-

(1) Air Stafi Branch.-?his Branch controls the Air Sjaff matters of the Indian AirForee' The Deput;.' chief of th-e arr stan tbtas-f;.i.J5;ilil,I"'ii ii," c.A.s.and c-in-C.fo.r tlg 6eiriljty.and efficient ruirctionins-"idnA;;ai Urrits, andfor adequate training and Air StaffPlann*g.i;-"_tt" I.AF.- He is to ensure thatSignals and Inteliigence reguirements 
""u 

s,iitably met for defence, and that thecontrol. direction and coniuct of preparqlig;; i;"p;;;;-;;i;iai.''oi'irations in
Effi:?#equate and efficient.- rhe DCAS ,;t. ;;-;r"'ttu H"p"ty hii

{il) Person'nel". u'nd organisctian Bi{r}?c}i.-This Branch cont.ols personnel andorganisation rnatteis. The Air officer-in-dLrg" p".r""""fJ"o biiiirtsation lsresponsible to the C'A'S. and C-rn-C tor bude;i?;timates, establishm%nt, recruit-ment. postings and p'om'tirins 
,of qei.son_n9T-u"a i"; ;it-H;oi;iii!, u"ai.*t,welfare anri works requirements of the il.h. t" *"i"r"-sod"#s;;is"tion andefficient aciministration.

{iil) Technzcal and Equzpment Branc^h.*This Branch -controls the Technical andEquipment servic-es.' rhe Air giri""r v;T;;il;;-*i;;+ E;""rfi#;'iervices rsresoonsible io the c.A.s' and. c-iir-c, iAq-;;;'-J[^maintenaice facilities, and
ffl: liel;"X:;"fi?f":nd stocking i"ibp"i"ii"""r-"inli""?il;ffi,1"frji"a,,"*u ur

6' The ranks in Arrny, Navy and Air Force are given in Annexure 6.

l

it
q
q

i

The
Defence.

(1)

1^7:1Ut-lLaru-.--:*,-.* Section lll_Inter-services
t?rH-r::ili: Organisatioor n"u direcfly under the conrrol of the Ministry of
Direeterate Generar of .ardnance Factorzes.*wtth a view to tackring the problem of produeins Inilia's .uqui"uniuoir 

"i. ."ririir"; ;";pg"s and equipmentswithin the countiv itserf, ar tii"cit-r, iorriuiilT".i8ua'Ji"a"pending on foreisnsources of sr.ipph'. a net work of Factoiies;;; #ffi*"il'o;;;"t'#'::,,t"ij:"m
lffi :',%g,:iff ll.";ttffi"hi*hi?".";ilffi "in#f ,F?i#.:"TTl;'*$l;

+
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(2) Dbeetorate Genexal of Armed. Forees Medzcal Sero,iees.-The Director General' is responsiblgto the Ministry of Defence for over-al1 medical policy relating tc
the Armed Forces and for recruitment, promotion, terms and cbnditionJ of
eervice for Army Medical Cgrps, 4t*y Dental Corps and Military Nursing
Service. The entire.organisation reiating to medical equipment, storei, etc., aG
directly under the Director General.

(g) Offire of the Chief Aamtntstrattue Officer.-The Chief Administrative Oiticer is
responsible in general terms for all matters of establishment and administration
p.ertaining to the Armed Forces Headquarters and the Inter-Service Organisa-
tions. He is also responslble for al1 matters of office accommodation fir the
Defence Headquarters and H.Q. Western Command and of residential accom-
modation for Service officers emp_loyed in the Armed Forces Headquarters, fnter-
Service Organisations and H.Q. Western Command.

The Chief Administrative Officer is assisted by trvo Assistant Chief Ad-
ministrative Officers. One cf them is in charge of the administration branch and
deals u'ilh all questions r_etrating io con{irmation, promotion, reversion, r:etrench-
m^ent, recruiiment, discipline, pay, allowances, leave, welfare, etc., of ail civilian
oflicers and the ministerial and Ciass IV staff. The other is in charge of the 'Q,
branch and is lesponsibie. for residential accommodation of Seivice officer-s,
office accommodation, contingencies, and the provislon of hot and cold weather
amenities.

The Chief Admirristrative Ollicer is also resp_onsible for the necessary
s^ecurity measures for the DefenceTleadquarters. ln this, he is assisted by "a

Security Officer who is'an Armv officer. -

A detaiied set up of the CAO's Office is given in Annexure ?.

(4) D.efence-Sczence Orgalt'sation, includ.ing.ttLe Psgcltological" Reseat'ch, Organi-sgpolz.-The Defence Science Organisation fun"ctions" uncier the ScieitiflcAdviser to_the Min_istr.v of Defente. assisted by a team of Scientists and
Research Workers. It came into being in July_1948 for the speciflc-purpose ofmeeting the countr-v's_defence requirements. 

- In this connection, the Gorr"rrr-
gtent has Fel up S) the Defenc_e-Sfience Policy Board and (ii)' the Defence
Science Advisory Committee, The former is coicerned with the'wider aspectsof defence scienie and policy, and integ-ration of *llii"rv 

""4 
;;;;;id;'tho;;ht

and in planning defence research and development ai a wtroie,'i"Li"g ilt;account the industrial resources of the country. The functions oi-i6e'litter areto consider the technical and scientific aspecti of Serv{:e .uq"lr**u"tr, t" X""pin close contact with research and.devellpment in the Suii;;i1;;ii"i"iri 
"itiu:lislments. to initiate basic research in telation to defence r.i""i" i"-trrl ServiceLaboratories and in the Universities and Research Instiiutioni-irt 

"off"forationrrith them. .and to keep in touch u'ith the scientiflc and induri.i"f auol"fop1n"rriin the cor.rntr-v generaly.
The Psychological Research Org-anisation was created to revielv constantlythe working of the new technique o"f testing ,*.rl.rit, UV prir.fr"ltgrcal"'methods,io derive the maximum advantlge out of tiie truw sysierir." It t; 

"-bni"r ery-chclog^i^st at the head and a nu-ler. of- ps;zchologisti psycni"iiirtr,-ri"tisticians
and officers trained in selection methods.

(6) National Cndet Corps Directorate.-The Directorate is responsible for organisingN.C.C. units in schools and cciieges-
(a) to develop character, eofnradeship, ideal to service and capacity for leadershipin young men and women;
(b) lo provide ,servinF training to young men and women so as to stirnulateinterest in the defence of t[e corintrSrj and
(c) to build up a reserve of potential officers to enable the Armecl Forces to expandin times of nationai emergency.

(6) Ministrg of Defence securitu corps-The Direclorate.is in charge o{ thc gener,aladministration of the Miniitr-' ot Deienc; S;;;ii)' golni 
".r-,t?[ 

L re"por.,siutefor providing guards for the p"rotection oiLp""t"i.t Defence installations"
(7) Jotnt Cipher -Bureau.-rt is responsible for the policy and production of ail

F;51'r*' 
for the use of the threis"i;ia;'^;;a"nitriistrie- 

"]}r?-CJ""rnment of

(B) Arm'ed Forces Infarmation office.-This is headed by an-officer of the Ministry. of rnformation ahd Broadc"sii'g; h,; ;;;'i;;;il";, t"i"e-' vr u'!
(a) publicity of Armed Forces to the public ; and(b) -publicity 

to the .{r.La fo"""r.
Publicity -in respect of (.a) above is achieved through the medium of the' Press' The- Armed'Forces itit""*"ti"" dfiil -r"pp_1i".'1it" 'ir"*.i'"pers 

withphotographs and news items nerta;ning-io ilr"-irrt"J3.rir"ir, ;;;";i; sponsorsmaking of fitms for release t6 ttr" p"riil,l *r*"?rtif'"'Mil;i#'lt"t]ro"mationand Broadcasting, 
v' e:frvusrr urrs rvrrrfl)Lry ()1 rn

LhIl9SAnmv
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Inrespeetof(b)above,thisofficeproducesaweeklypictorialjournal,,FAUJI AKHBIR\iir-n-" iu"g""gl;-rnh conducts a speciil programme daily

from the AII India Radio'

(9,)DzreetoruteoJ.Mtlita-ry.Lund.s,.&Cantonments.-ThisDirectorateisresponsible
for thc n-r.r^r.rp"i "&iiniittation 

of cantonments, including conservancy service

to the troops. ""i"i.lill" ""a 
t.fi"q"iitt-ent of lands and 6uildings for Defence

Services u"o "i"'iit"i;il{;;iA;;f 
;;6i dues therefor' I'u also manages such

miiitarlr lands.';;h-i"hl#the time b";;g, are riot reqr-rireci for the active use of

the Forces.

fl.01 schooT ol Foreign Lanllt,age-s.-Tl" schooL wa's staried lor providing i-acilities io

Service offi""rr'infif-'ij .t"ua' of loreign lalgua*es.,. The {acilitjci aie als' open

to civilian c"r"i;;d.';"d "6"-Cur"riEJ 
Om?"ti of the various Ministries and

their attacnea" anJ subordinate "d;;r. 
- rl1" languages taught are tr'rench,

C;;;;Ruisian, Chinese, Arabic and Persian'

(ll\lnd"LanSoIdiers,,Sc,ilors,&Ai.rmen,sBoard'-Prlmarily.lhefunctionsofthe
Indian Solciersi 5;ii;;;' *a Ait-"n's Board are co-ordinaiion oI the work of

state soldi"rr"'$iiorr: rrrJ ait*""t-g*r0.. iaying down the general policy

with regard t"';;;;;t .it""li"g tn" *U"t" of ex-Je-rvicemen and families of

servi.ng p"rrurnif "id *"i;"i 
5t c"ttu* Charitable Funds piaced under their

administration.
(!2)DirectorateofMttitaryRegulattotts&Forms.-TheDirector,MilitaryRegula--'-' 

tloni'una foi,'t"r.."ii"r i"a"i h,. controL the follou'jng foLrr Seclions -

h\ Publ,zcatioTts, Forms and, statzott'ery section.-This section is responsible for
' 

the printing "?"pri[iJ"ii""i, 
*"i"tE"ince and distribution of militarv regula*

tions and A;;; Forms, p'ot'li"*"^t of foreign, publicaiions and for the

supply ot ,iui'i,i""tv,^tybJ*ilt"it,-^J"pf*tors. ialculating machines etc', to
Armed Fotees".

(b) Med,al sectiorz--This section is responsible for the issue of medals' decora-
'-' lio";, etc., to members of the Armed Forces'

(e) ArmA Lzst Sectzon.-This Section is responsible for tlie compilation of the

ArmY List.
(d) Minzstra oJ DeJence Distrtbtttton sectt'on.-Th-is section is responsible for the

maintenanc"";'";'Ait;6;;ii;; ;i Top Secret, Secret and Confidential Defence

pubtications as well ai Fauji Akhbar'

QLB)FireAd'uiser'sOffice'-ThedutiesofFireAdviserare:-
(a) To advise on general policy regarding-

(i) fire preventlon and fire-fightin& etc.'.1n all the installations of the Defence
' ' S"trri"*s, including Ordnance Factories ;

(ii) provision of new tytries of flre flghting equipment for the Defence services ;

and

KiE) major projects like raising nerv fire brigades' etc'

(b) To associate with the investigaiion of any outbreaks of-flre, when so directeci
'-' 6t tr-r" nai"iritv of net"ttce dr invited bythe Service Headquarters'

(c) To organise and run courses of training-an{instruction in the prevention and

combating o}^h;;r io; th* p"ttotttel of"the Defence Organisation' and

(d) Periodical inspection of Defence establishments and installations'



CTIAPTEB II
section r*security organisation in Defence Headquarters

L. The Defence Headquarte-rs Security organisatio!, which opera,tes in New Delhi,
P:lJ:i,fd.*:]a, is under-the Minisrry oi Defence and'is ;ir;qt1-y-;;;"ij*"a bt-|il;security officer, Defence^Hqadquarters, assisted by an- Assist"a"i S"."iity Offic;r;l\djutant and Q.M., A.F.H.Q., Security Troops 

"trd " 
li,*-'omcers;ilir" CJ:D.'

2. The organisation is composed of : -
(a) A.F.H.Q. Security Troops;
(b) Special Police Section ; and
(c) Reception Staff.

3' A'F.H.Q. Security- Troops are- employed as gate sentries to prevent unauthorisedentry into the Defended Areas _and .provitie patroTs bv d"v 
-r"ii iig#-iir;;g6"t fh;Defence Headquarters offices and ar] 6arbed *it" p"ii-""turr.

" - 4. Sp-eciai Police Section is entrusted. with preliminary veriflcation of individualsseiected for emnlovment in the Defence Headquarfot., g"n"tdf .";;;ili;;;u oi trr" DefenceHeadquartetu tfuff and estabiftf-e"i,'crreckqrig and-v8rt^flcation of tiffin room staffs andmiscellaneous persons such as contraclors and t'heir etnployees, etc.

5. Branch/Dte. Security Offiqers are appointed in all Branches of Army H.e., NavalFI.Q. and Air H.Q.

section rr-Defence Headquarters security standing orders
7' S.g1urytg 9f Premzses qnd Documents.-(a) officers and clerical personnel areresponsible'for the sa.[e custody of all protected d&;;;t.l,r*it1iir'"Iffi.""'
(b) The handling, transmission and destruction of top secret documents wiil begoverned by the ruleJin force, 

vvv oLvrsL uuuu'rerr

(c) No office room will remain unrocked and untenanted at any time.
, (d) When an' office room is vacated at night the last occupant to leave will ensurethat :-

(i) all unbarred windows are bolted and doors locked ;(ii) all compromising documents are locked away;
(iii) all safes, cabinets, boxes and drawers are rocked;
(iv) office seals, spare keys and stamps are securery iocked up ; and

, (r) .waste paper baskets are.empty.

*urr$), 
suitable precautions r'vill be taken to ensure the security of office rooms and docu-

(i) when rooms are being cleaned anci dusted morning and(ii) during the lunch hour;
(iii) during temporary absence of occupants leaving rooms

evening;

empty.
(fJ Measures wiil be taken to ensure that all keys to offi.cecustody at all times. rooms are kept in safe

' (g) Doors of safes, cabinets or cupbcards should not be fuiiy closed unless locked. A
:1::* 

safe, for instance, t"rlt givelhe'Itiipression tii"tlTi.iocked when this may not be the

(h) when documents are taken home. by officers every pSeca-ution must be taken thatthey are not teft insecure ;;; 
"in.,9i"1iy";;,H 

-rir!'rtriairriduat 
is absenr 

.from 
his

;H:5Ti,#",::frX.**t taki diiu;;;t;;3*ii i'iiniii ,il"rp" sqnction Jrorn 77u sentor
(i) All top secrer ancr secret charts, mapi: graphs, etc.. must_remain covered when notin use' Top iecret 

"no 
.u"*i*"f.','?t".. im*%J-to'*""iis'sr,oura be encrosed in woodencasing with-secure iocti'--iet;"*;;ir;; than ii,-oseiviiili" tir" om"*.o,r""r-,rJj, *irr,irrg to

:H|:'lfrf,,."X"rl 
maps' etc., will u" p"i'i'iti"d dE;-';';;ff#itn tr,u authority or tr,u senior

,_ .2. General.-(g)_l_asges.-(i) All pur::l-l:l-gmpto5red in Defenee Headquarters witl bern possession of a DHe pass ai.ii *iticr"ry it ai aii';i,-,-,;r:"

"""i1'i-T[?rl,"ii"#S.tf,rT 
will be reported immediately to the security officer, Defenee

f-;r::: $r I ? -T



Manual of Rules and Orders lor ffV' 
Naval and

air Hea dquat t"" 
"?u"'t-]**" - S er vice o r ganisations'

New Delhi' the rst APriI' t955

r/IV/55

r'a\ In chapter II' Section- Il' delete the existing sub-para'

' -' .'t'ilhl.*li$l;i 
ffirtjt*;.*ffi 

-l*ikl','r
used"'

(b) Ia Chapter II Section III' delete the existing para' 4

and'ir:sert the foilowing :-

" Srhen s civilian employee lefinelsfres 
Defence Services

"o 'rnntTfr;ru;9 
t : Section/Branch Secuntv

on.",F::ol,i"i'^i.-*a'""t::,,tff;::'r#li,Tt"*TJ;
suPervise the handing over' wlll

- card t' ti'Jiot"*t 
"ut th* time of handing over

' charge"'"

Min' of Defence ease No' z (z)-s:l8r/D iRegs') of 1955'

M" K.VELLODI'

SeaYerurY rc the Goul of India'

Prr,ee wnu \ ot 1L&'

GI?D-M- 24 Lt$r}-2"1-55*9oo



1b) Irisitors.-(i) If a visiror is not personally- knorvn to the occupants of an office, his

€ her "o^pi"t" 
;;-;rfld;ii"; ;uii 6e established before anv militarv subjeets are

dknrssed'
(ii) If tor any reason an office is vacated whil-e discussion with visitor is in progress,

the Visitor must be asked to -,!-"ii ott.ia" u"a the door of the office must be locked'

{iii) Clericai staff are forbidden io have visltors except on official business the visit

Ae*i- ""tn"rirJJ 
["":;n; Superintendent of the section in the first instance-

{c} ?eiepl,o re a.ryd. secrc.pl't"one calls.-(i)-Top secret and secret subjects wili not be

openll- cirsc,-'issed. If necessiiy-demands a'teiepfrone call on a subject of secret nature,

*."*o"...u_,"'i**t n" b;l;i;"fr e;rded particufariv with reference to vital places, names'

roKTS and flgures. Top secr"t'Junje.ir .iiit llof n"e discussed over 'open' lines.

iii) The person to rn hom the cail is being made must be identifled bef ore speaking,

(iii) use will not be made of inter-office teiephones {cjr communications of a most secret

or secrei ""t"i" while ihe receiver of the geneial telephone is off.

{d) Disposol" oJ Wa,;te Paper.--(I) A11 top secret, secret and. confidential waste paper

rrr.l1 be burnr at the ea.-iiest opp"1t1r*t;' uldir the direct supervision of an officer or clerk

(ii) The gleatest car.: shor,rl'l be taken that all such n'aste paper is reduced to ashes and

i 1'eft toitiouiaei'
ie;Keys.-.ii.1 A ktr1,iegisrer rviil be rnaintained showing ail keys on charge, the

h*idbrs and r,r'hereabouts of dupltcates'
(') Dupiicate ke-vs of ali kinds wiil (if not in actual use) be kept locked up and be

&ecired }:Y an officer once a month'

ii.) Duplicate ke1's io oLnce rcoms rn'ili. be provtded where considered necessary, but
--i._-r -=:ji ior_iLd be itr.rctl; limited to minimum requirements.

qf r Sec'riigr lrotices attci Pasters.--Branch/lirectorate Security Officers are responsible

rna: Sec..ri.iii ftotices and posters are displayed to the best advantage.

NOTE.-The ter.nl docr-tmenis " inciudes files, papers, correspondence, drafts' maps'
r €trbon.. =d s:eacils a'ci rr-i11 be read as such throughout these orders.

Section III-Passes, Permits and Tokens
t,: 1. per:..,:::ent Pcs-ses.--{ppiicaiion for permanent Defence Yeadquarters Passes are
made on Forn \1t. This forn'r ii'ith pi-iotographs pasted on its back constitutes a record of
:€ses issued.

2. Per.rnanent trasses are issued under the authority of the Secrrri-ty Officer, Defence
;1ealq.":ar'::i's. :o riiose ernplo-ved in, or requiring constant access to, Defence Headquarters,

-land aie ::,-:-:--;-l-.- rc: :ssued for' less than six months.

3. Each p€rm&rreili pass coniains a photcgraph of the hoider ; details of his name, age,

.. :signa::cl inci iiertification mark and his witnessed signature.

T:-.= -..- __=_1._r-- -. ,,;e;:.rtc',i'ing a slate cn which is lvritten the name and ciesignation
r- :..= : --=- .r-: :he nurnber of the pass.

enploynent the holrler rnust retur-n bi*
forward it to the issurng au[ho:ity.-

?.. :r--ai-slt passes a.ie the proper'r.y of rhe Governrnent of Indja ; 'iirese r'"'ill be
-:- -re pe.sCn at a1i times and produced on demand by a competent authority.

s. J:-: ,css o:.' inding of pass shculC be reported at once to the Security Officer, Defence
E=eic,:a- ":r's. Neu' Delhr. The flnder v"'111 be rewarded.

Passes are on no account to be caried in wallets.

S. Ir:personation cf the authorised holder of a pass, or its alteration, destruction or
an:s,=:' :r a:rother peison are penal offences.

i" i;-.ses for Czutiiln Gazetted Officers pazd from Defence Serutces Estimates.-The
Be;r:-r:-. Ofrcer, Defence Headquarters, is the issuing authority of identity cards io all
Il.:-i:-: G:zetted Officers paid from Defenee Service Estimates.

IC. The installations rvhich require identity cards for their officers send- two copies of
nssl,'cii size photogtaphs of the officer and an Application and Record Carcl dul5i flIlecl !n
n the Securri)' Omcer, I)efence Headquarters, f{e\i/ Deihi.

11. fhe Apnlication and Record Card with a copy of photographs pasted on its back
*cn-stitutes a record of passes issued.

{

4
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12. The identity card contains the second qopV of. the photographs of the holdero

tietaili of his namei age, religion, clesignation and his r'vitnessed signature'

18. A.rrned Forcps ld.eniity Ccrrds.-Armed Forces Identity Cards are valid for admis-
sicn to tkre Defence i{eadquarters.

14. The Security Oilicel, Defence i'Ieadquarters, is the issuing ;Il-lthority of ihese cards
to all officers employed at Defence iie:li'1;-iarters'

i5. The loss or finding of an Identity Card should be-immediately reported to the
Security Cfficer, Defence Headqu-artets, New Delhi'

76. Tempot'ary Permtts.-Jemporary Permits are issued under the authority of the
Security Officer, Defence Eleadquarters'

1?. The validity of temporary permits is limited to the actual period for whieh the
pu.-ii ii iiqulrea ind in atiy case validity is limited to a maximum of six months-

18. Every permit issued is numbered and stamped with the Security Office Stamp and
a full reeord maintained on counterfoils.

19. The permit is not transferable and is to be produced on demand.

20. Each permit should be returned to the Security Offlcer, Defence Headquarterq-
when no longer valid or required.

21. The loss or flnding of a permit should be reported at once to the Security Offreer,.
Defence Headquarters, N6w Defui' The findel will be rervarded.

22. Tokens.-Tokens are issued to the labourers emplo;ied on daily birsis to rn'ork inside'
the Defeaded Areas.

23.Valtdation Cards.*Validation Cards are alfixed on the identity cards issued by the
Ministry of Home Affairs, etc., of those employees of the Ministries who are required to
visit the Defence Headquarters frequently on official business.

Seetioa lV-Reception of Visitors to Offices

1. Recepti'on Offices with Receptionists are situated :--
(a) Near Main North Gate of South Block to serve that Block"
(b) Near Main South Gate of South Block to serve that Block and Blocks A, B, and

Central Transit Hsuse.
(c) At E Block to serve Blocks C-I, C-II, D, E, F (excluding Western Command]

and Q"
,' (d) At I{ Bloek to serve Bloeks H, J and K.

(e) At F Block to serve Westerrr Command. ' :
(f) AJ Kashmir Elouse.
(g) At }i[ain Gatg Defence Eleadquarters Buildings, Simla.

2. Arrangmnents for the reception of visitors are :-
(a) fhe sisitors will sign the _visitor's book, entering his Lr'usiness, the name of the

Officer to be visited and the date and time of his visit.
(b) !he. Bec-e-ptionist wil,l then telephone to the Oflicer to be visited and ask him ifhe is willing to receive the visitor.

{c) O-n permission being given, the.Receptionist -wi1l issue a visitor slip and send aSecurifui peon to escort the visitor to the Officer concerned.
3- If the Officer visited is satisfied vrith the ideltity of the visitor, he will sign on the,visitorsfup and hand the slip to the escorting peon for ?eturn to tte-necepii""irt.
4. If the Cffi.cer intends to pass oq -hiq visitor to some other Officer, he will write the-name of that Officer in the space provlded on the reverse of the visit;;*&ii,. " ,-'

5. The Yisitor will not visit anybody else except the Officer mentioned. in the visitorslip.

6. The elerical establishment are forbidden to have visitors except on official business"the visit. being authorised in the first instance Uv tt* Su.u; O1fr-;;;5;, S"piri"t"ndent ofthe section 
ATTENTI.N 

vr vq'Er'r

Any lost articles found should be.de-p^osite{ with the_Secgrity Officer (Room Ne30/P Block;^Telephone Nos. 4t/8r4, +tlf2 ^ia +t7iU.-'rrr" J"irdriio"'rr,oJrd turnishparticuiars of the article fggnd, with dale, time and p1"cu. ofi&; ;f lJsiirtictes areadvised' to fcrr,vard a ::eport to the Security QS.S. i" u'itu[iu the latter to contact them ifaricles of similar descrilrtion are deposited with hiffi. - ---
Strict observance of this procedure by all concerned will facilitate recovery of losftarticles and their restoration tb the owners

L/Ml23Almy
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Section V-SECURITY DONT,S
1. DON'T walk around with your eyes-s^hu-t. If every one is on the look out for

breaches of security, its enforcement is simplified and security is assured. 
- --

2. DON'T fail to endorse documents v,rith their.applopriate security ciassification. pay
particular attention to locations and rnoves of units- iee-cting the OdgAf anJ a"rns an*amn. states.

3' DON'T discuss TOP SECRET and SECRET matters over the telephone, unless youhave a " safe line ".

. 4. DON'T pass on information to anyone, unless he may be told and needs it. Theanonly give him what he needs.

5. DON'T leave your room unlocked or unwaiched by a clerk/chaprasi/some reliableperson when it is empty, however, short your absence may be.

6. DON'T take official documents to your home. If it is essential for you to dc sc,DON'T fcrget the burden of their security is your personal tuspo"sitiiitt.-- " --'

?. DON'T have maps, graphs, etc-, of a " sEcRET " and. " Top $ECRET,, nature dis-played openly on the wails in yorir offices.' They rnust be kept cJverea oi-G.f."a.
B. DON'T encourage rumours and garrulity by any one.. On the contrary suppress

these vigorously as you can. -----^"'l

9. DON'T hesitate to questiou. any doubtful individual found on or trying to enterservice premises. If he cahnot estabiish his antecedents hand trtm over 
-i6- 

alproprlatepolice custody.

10. DON'T write Service Secrets in your private letters.

*^ *"1^1_D3{T_!,ry^ 
t_" l',1!g* qtr " 1g peopte that ,,you are in the know of things ,, by talking

Eo rnem on servtce matters when it does not concern them,

'*'



CHAPTER III-REGISTRIES
Section I-Army Headquarters Registries

tsranch/Dte Registries in Army Headquarters are the links itelween the sections erf

Branch/Dte. and the Post Office/Central 'Iransii House/Signal Despatch Office. Tlieir
rrrain funciicns are to sort out, record and distribute corresponci-ence passing thrcugh thern.
They also maintain_a reco.rd of e.1l cases^gpened in iire sectiotrs_ yhic"h they ser-ve, end of
theii movements. Recording, 'deposit' flles and weedlng out old and unwanted cases ale
also their concern.

2. Registries hbndie al1 Secret, Confidential, B,estricted and orciinary correspondence.

3. lncomzng Corresrta ndence.
(i) Ordtnarg arud restrtcted.-All ordi!'ary/restlicted corlespcndence ('i.e., corres-

pondende other than Secret, Confidential, etc.) is opened-, stamp_ed rir'ith the
Registry date starnp, sorted out and passed to Seciions concerned afler regis-
traiion in dak sheets (in duplicate). Duplicate dak sheets are sent to sections
concerned and the original reiained in Registries for reference.

(11) SecretlConfi.dentr,al.-Secret/Confidential/D.O. covers addressed to a parti-
cular official/section are not opened in Registries but passed to the addressees
as they ale. Secret and Confidential covers which are not so addressed
are opened by the Supdt./Asstt.ilc of the Registry for marking to the section
concerned. AIi these items are registered by the Superintendent/Asstt. i/c/
Senior Clerk of the Registry in a separate diary and sent to the sections con-
cerned in locked steel boxes provided for the purpose. Receipts for these items
are obtained from the sections.

4.. Outgotng Correspandence.-Ordinary outgoing correspondence is coilectecl from
sections at regu-Iar interva.Ls by the Registry peons and brought to ihe Registry for despatch
without delay. Items rnarked Secrei/Confidential, etc., are, as provided in the rules laid
dov;n iil the parnphlet " Classifi.caticn and Flandling cf llrciecied ,j-ocuments, i931" ",
properly sealed anci clcsed Jcy the sectior:s concernecl and then sent to itre Regisiries for
despatch. H,eceipt of such documents is given by the Registries.
' Branch/Dte. Registries keep a i'ecord of all the outgoing correspondence.

5. Persanal Documerzts.-Cases which deal with administraiive inai:ters affecting
personnel at A.F.H.Q. such as i.nvestigations and documents, cr fl]es of a personal or
disciplirrary nature. the knowledge of which it is desirable to safeguard for administrative
yeas,snsr ',vill be subject to special treatment as regards transmission arid custody. Such
cases rviii be enciosed ir: a sealed ccver by the despatching Secr.ion befole passing tc the
Rgglsq';; Thg correr u'iii be acidressed,to an officer by name anil rvil; be ci-early rnr,rked. CONFIDENTIAL'.

- 6. Branch/Dte. Regisiries d-o not accepL ciak fq;r' despatch beeri::g a date previcr-is tc
that on which it is actu-aliy rec-eived f-cr despatch. In the-eveni, l:ov"'evei, of a ietier :e-rng
signed and dated too late for despatch thai day, the sections change the date of the letter
of the aciu-ai dgy of despatch ; thiq is best done lcy drawing e lin'.: r,rnder the original ciate
and inserting the new date, e.9., 712-1"52.

7. Movement of the fiies belonging to the FranchiDie. concerned is noted by their
respective Registry or locaticn cards maintained for tht-. purpose. Movernent of iitres of
other Branches/or offices is also recorded.

B. Papers marked 'Ev hand' e,re NCT accepted by Registries. Thesr-r must be delivered
to the addressees direct .

9. Registries do not handie private mail.

-_^_]q Re-gistered or insr,treci letters contai;ring valuables such as flronev, vratches, etc,, a.re
NOT handled by the Branch/Dte. Registries. They are received from"ol sent to lhe Fost
Office direct by the Sections ccncerned..

1!' .Haurs of 
^P^o1k.-L1ldinar:y c_apers for Cespatch are received- in the Branch/Dte.

Registries upto 1"600 hours o:t r,r,ertri day-s and upto-121t0 horirs on Saturrlays. Priority and
irrrnediate papers are, ho-wever. ieceived r"';to 1?30 hours on week days and 1p16" 1630
houls on Saturda5rs.

Sectfo-n Htr-Naval Eleadquarters Registry
.- -lntnard Correspondence tReceived by post, through Central Transit Hou.se, S.D.S. and
by hand.

. ^.(i) pgntlal !,egistry_ clerks accept and open all covers addressed to the Commander-
in-Chief, Indian Flavy, Ngva! Head.quarters ahd the various Directorates. Af f"p S""i"t
covers are passg_d on to the Confidential Book Officer. Restricted, Confidentiat anh Seciei
eovers are handled by the Security Assistant.
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(ii) Registered and ordinary mail is diarized and distributed by the Central Registly
Clerks.

. .(iii).Restricted, Confidential and Secret maii is opened and diarizcd by the Sect,rity
Assistant. Such maii is distributed in iocked security-boxes by' hend cf p:o"r,

.. .(iv) Top Secret covers are opened b-y the Confldential Book Officer. He personaliy
ciiarizes and delivers such mail to the officer concerned.

. ..(ul Frivate registered mail for officers and staff of Naval l{eadquarters is not accepted
by the Central Registry but ordinary private mail is accepted and'distrihuted in ori$inai
eovers.

Cutward Correspor'Cence-: is accepted in the Central Registry between 0g30 and 1680
hours daily except on Saiurdays. Mall on Saturdays is accdptecl between 0980 and 1230
hours.

Section EII-Air Eleaeiquarters Registry

.. t. Central Regi'strg.-'Ihere is one_Central Registry in Air Headquarters, rnltich func-
tions as the main link between Air }leadquarters ana the Pcst Ornce/Ceirtral Transit
House7I.A.F. Signals Centre/Army Signal -Despatch Office. its rnain functions are toreceivq sori out, recorci, allocate and ciisiribute- the correspondence to different Directo-
r?_tes/Sections within Air. Headquar.tgrs.- Similarly, it is r-esponsible for ihe despatch ofaii outgoing mail emanating from Air Headquarters.

...2. -lncomtng-Mai,l,.-Ail,ordinary/restricted correspondence are openecl and stampedwith the Central Registry date stamp,-Loltsd out and bassed to the Di*;;;t;t;;/Sections
:g1gg1i:9 ,1j leqyrar intervars. SECRET and CoivFrDENrrAL/D.o. ;;;iot;., i;
addressed -by name or Directorate, are diarised and passed, nnopened. io the ad.dressee con-cerned' If these are not so addressed,.they.are opened by th_e W.O, i7i,--Ce"tr*j n.Sirtry,diarised and distributed,to the respective birectoiates in'seaiLa 

"""bl6eLr. 
- fb} SECRETdocuments received in the Celrtral Registry are distiibuted direct to it; Se-Jion Cfficersconcerned by the Officer i/c. Central Rlegisiry.

3. Au;tgai.n'g Moi-l.-AlI outgoing-m-ail is received in the Central Registrv from theDire*o-rates,at reguiar inrervals ancr despatcrieci to porr c,n.*/d;;;r;iT;*'{urL H".,ru/Army,Signal.DesPatch OF9g, as.appncriate i classifled 
""rt".porrd""." u"i"g treaied inaccordance wiih the regulations in- torc;e.

4' Dzrectorate Regzstries.-In addition to the Central Eegistry, .all Directorateslrndependent sections haintain their own inteTral ieg#rG. ..Th$-i"gilirt*i'rr" respon-sible for receipt.of all mail from the Centrat negiiti:t"anJ allocation to the various Sec,tions under ihe Directoraies" Similarlv, all outgiing";ii from Sections are received inthe Directorate reqistries first and then p"rre? d 1G-c;;1;J-h";;il#'to, onwarddespatch.

5' Transmission .of: files/eorrespondence between Directorates/Sections within AirIleadquarters is carried out by the'Directorate regiilries-l"iiea*;i;h;;;fi the CentralRegistry.

6' DiwosaL of Mar'r aJter Workzng lraurs.-Receipi and ciespatch of correspondenceafter worriing hours are clrried out b! iF1l;rr:Ei*t"i,i'iii"-C;l;;T fr*sjJi.'y, as neces_sary, on instructions from the Duty Siaff Officei.

Sectlon fV-Central ?ransit Flouse

e.T.H. is responsible for the disposal of officiai mail received from_
(i) Branches o-f -Ariny I{"Qr's. and Inter-service organisations, for inland despatch

lf:gqh sDS or postai channels *"C roi to.if ilrpatcir through c.T.H. truckservrce.
(ii) Air and Naval H.Qrs., civil Mjnistries, Private Firms, Banks, Municipal Com-mittees, intended for ciesnatch to itje- u""-.rt*r 

"i]A.-y 
'Ii.Lit." irr.l,rairrgMinistry of Defence thrc':ih c.r.H. t""-rr--i*ii"J n" puorr.(ttt) 

fl#"rf;ffir$;$T, ffi:H:f 1r6ff;n:strv 
or oerence ror iverseas despatch through

""d 
1t"?:?:s:i9,"#ffi"";Xitl*** wor'k received from various branches or Army H.ers.

For this purt'ose it is divided into 4 sub-sections,-viz._
(i) Inward and Local Despatch Section.
(ii) Courier and postal Despatch Section.
(iii) Overseas Despateh Section.
(iv) Duplicating Section.

J"rr*l"il31.t?,r1{Ir*,i"rlrrllgarding rrre funcrions of these seciions are i'ssued in the D"H,@
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Seetion V-Central Regisbry, ministti' of l)efence

Duttes.-The d.uties of the Central Regisbry of the Ministry of Defence ale:-
to receive all coramunications ancl files, etc. (wiih the exception of Confidentiatr
!"0 5""i"rpi,,.tr ad-dressed to offi.e_ers Qy name) sent to the Ministry, by pos.t or
td;gh p"6n"books, to mark and distribute them amongst the various sections
of the MinistrY ;

to despateh aJl ourgoing communications and files. etc. (with the. exception of
blo"nat"ti"t ana SecrJt papers addressed to officers by name), by post or
through peon books; artd

to do all cyclostyling jobs for the Ministry.

(i)

(ii)

( iii)
Z. Recetpt of Dak during office hours on worktng.dags, and holt"tlags.-l\11 ordinary

eommunications"anJnles, eti., eittrer-by post or tlrrough prcon booEs, in-cluding registered

af,,i-i""iiia;;aiei;r "da;ssed'to 
the Ministry,,are receiv"d Fy !hgC'R..d^ri1il$ office hours

ffi**ii;;;kile l]yr,'i."" iror" 10 A.M. to s P.M. and from 10 A.M. to 1-30 P.M. on Satur-
;;#:' ;Ji;;;?;#;; il4;;Urg_ett].'-d.ak are received in the Central Re-gistry,ypto 6 P"M"

o"""ff w't.king dayr *na upLo"5 F.IvL- 9q Saturdays. Thereafter, Irnmediate fi1es, etc.. are

;;g;;"4;t-iti"li6t"gram Section, which rernains open day and night.

On Sundays and lto1idays, " Imrnecirate' cases, etc., are received by the 'Ielegram
Sectio,n, .nihi.h"*rtange to disiri'oLite them to the appropriate auihoriiies.

S.Openingo!Dak.-Ailfiics'covers.clc.,addr.essef!ooff1ce1sbV{1T-u-11",:entdirect
to tiieir F:[5. " Oifrei coveii, excepting Confidential and Secret oires, which are handled by
i["*a-do"nJ""tiai Seeticn "'of the Mlnistr;r, are opened in the Centrai Registry.

Files, letters, etc., receiv_ed b_y post as well as througtr Feon Books from other Minis-
tries ana'tfr" Ai-"6 foi*r Headqdarters, etc.,_anci whic-}r "are 

not addressed to officers by
i-""iu*.:tu **tf."a,iCu-ped anO ,liaris_e$ in the Central Registry before they are distributed
amongst the variilus sections of the Ministry.

4. Distributr,on of Dok.-Ordinary receii:ts and files are sen'L to the Sections by,batehes
at 

""e"i;-int-civais,'nameLy, 
at 10$b A l'{.. 12-50 P.S., 2-q9 P.M., and 4-30 P.}{. " Imme'

ai"tu';*".i i'Llrg"tri" itemi are sent to il,r sectiorrs immediately on leceipt.

b. OwtqaLn4 D<lk.-*All *utgoing clak from ttre Sections is sent to i;]re Centrai Regi:;iry
eo" on*ai,f besbatch. Those iritend-ed to be sent by Feon Bct,ks are enterecl in ihcse boaks

""d;;"i;ilylnrougtr 
pc:,;rS. Those intended foi despatch-by postr[he Central Regis+,ry

;i;;J thg; ;n tne r"Eistlr, giving details of the numbeis and dates oFthe communications,
addresses and destinations and send them by post.

6. CEclostEting work._-All cyclostyling work of- the Ministry is <lone in the Central
Registry'u'here th-ere is neeessary arrangement for the purpose.

Section Yl--sieale of *espatahing Comespondevlee to Various Emhassies, ete.

In the interest of securi.ty, all official correspondence of a Secret and Confidential
nature emanating from the Ministry of Defence-and Armed For-ces '{_ggdquarters, -and
iddressed to the- various Embassiei, IIigh Comrnissioners and the Xdilitary Attachees
should, invariai:ly, be sent ihrough the Diplomatic Bags desilatched by the External Affairs
Ministry

2. All papers intended for inelusionr in the D_iplomatig Bags should be enclosed in
enveLopes, 

-pioperiy addressed, and sent to the Central Transit Hguge, not _later than
f1.00 h^ours bn ^week days and i0.00 hours on Saturdays. The Central Transit House will
eollect them and forward thern to the Ministry of External Affairs so as to reach the
Assistant Secretary (External Affairs Wing) !n tirne for the 4espatch^ of the particular
Diplornatic Bags. 

- Material received in the eentral Transit House after the stipulated
hours vrill be held up for the next bags.

(Authority:*Ministr;' of Defence O.O. Ido. 1ot 1949.) ,*j



' CffAPTffiTg
secfion I-Th€ Filin8 systes in Armed Form Itreadquarters

Tloe flling system in Armed Forees Headquarters is. the o'.whitehall". filing system, ag

originauv introducJ in 
-ii,-ta:- 

fure p*ocua"ie connected with the system is explained

% Defails on Fitecorer.-Each file is maintaireed. in a speciai jacket on the front of
which are the following details : -{a) File number

(b) Main Head
1c) Sub Head
(d) Subject
(ei Oetaits of connected Sle ^,. ,
iii C"ti"; ioirecording the rncvernent of the file {with dates}.
(g) SecuritY Grading.

, 3. Definitions.-The terms to be ussd are :-
ease
Htain File (MF|
Branch Memorandun: (BIHI
Part of Case (PC)
Collation Cover
Correspondence
Enclosures
Notes
Transit Record.

Tney are defi,ned a,nd explained belorv.

4. A CASE consists of the MF arid its BM- (See paras 5 and 6).

5. Mazn Ftie (MF'1.-yhis cover contains incoming correspondence and office copies
of outgoii:g correspondence requir"ed for the case under discussion. It also contains the
notes fro<iuceii by-the Branchei which are cal]ed upon to givg a-n opinion on the case. It
wili, therefore, be appreciated that any one Main File must deal with one subject or one
aspeci cf the subject cnl;r.

6. Branch Menwrendurn, (BM).-This cover will iontain notes prepared by Directorates
within the Headquarters/Brancho and, if necessary, coruespondence received from lower
formations and attached offices. Branch Memorandum vrill not contain notings betvreen
the Seclion and Section OffiG. Sectional notings will be carried out on loose sheets
:vhich v,'ill be aitached to the tcp of the fl1e (BM). It is from the coiiated opinion on the
BM ihat the Headquarters/Branch note on the MF. or reply to an outside ietter. is pre-
pared. B1\4s NEVER go outside the Branch or Headquarters in the case of NHQ and Air
Heiadquarters but are retained and linked rvith the N{ain Fiie rvhen it retr-}rned io the
Headquarters/Branch.

Branch Memorandum v.rill be used for noting between secticns and Directorates within
a Branch or Headquarteis in the case of Naval anrl- Aii Headquarters. Lcose slips of
papers wili NOT be used. These BlWs may be destroyed or retained under the orders of
ihe Section Officer when an opinion or a decision has been reached and recorded in the
MF.

7. Pert Case.-Part Ceses are used-
either (a) when ihe Main File is nct availai:Ie and is not likely to be availabie for some

time.
or (b.1 r.,.iren it is desired to eonsult simultaneously several offices/Branches, and it is

necessary for them to studv a portion of the correspondence.
A Part Case, lvhen used, thus norrnally consists of a note and the minimum number

of enclosures necessary to explain the case to the addressees.
B. The use of Par! Cases must be kept to the minin:um. V''/hen a PC has been opened.

and the l4F again b,ecomes ?vailable, the notes should kre incorporated in the Note Sfreet6
of the MF (where this.can be done pv nasting in)-the Enc_losures r,vltrl often already exist
in_ originai 

- 
o:r . the* 1VI{, "+4 - 

can therefore be destrayed when the PC is brokbn up.
Alternat-ivelV tttg PC shcrilC he flleC,. intact as an Enelosure to the MF. If, however,'aPC is bull_<y (which sh6uld be rare), it must be kept rvith the MF and -riotineo-rporated in :t a-nd- an appropriate entry made in the notes and on the cover of the ME
to show that a PC is iinked with it. It must always be clear at a glance hor,',' rcany pCs
forrn part of the MF.

9. Cal-'!.atiat't, Cauer.-This is normaliy kept by a se-ctian to hold office ccpies ofimportant not1jrnd _c_a;uaX c-orres$bndence, br n-otes of conversation, which jr" roi
apprcpriate to n{F cr Bl\{. Ccllstj':r, rovel's 

1lu 
of the -.itmost value to offi.cu"s taklng over
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19w eppointments, to enatrle thern to study-previous opinions^ gi.ven by their sections orDirectorates on vaiious matters, 
""a 

io uLr ,im?*; t" ;""'di; reJerence to be made to actiontake'' wher't ihe iiie is not avaiiabie "filffip;{iF;'il";ed 
as a convenient method ofassembling large numbers of tupoiii/retyrirs-etd., lnu r"r"rt or triu-"ori"ito' oi'trr"ru beingtrcorporated in the MF or BM ioncir;tJt"g ilr;-;ftili;apers either ciesrroyed or fited

;f;:?tsi"Xt.enclosure' 
collation-covers-must 

"oir"""?1ftH6'"d4";;t.rriB#;d; ro which

_ 10. Many of the items assembied in Coilation Covers
Fections must, therefore, airair6- f*-;fi collation coversintervats. so that alt papeis-#?;h ;,;; tost their value

wiil be of only temporary value.io be examined by an o-fficer atcan be destroyeci.
11. Except for th.e. ty_pes oI cover mentioned in parasln Army, IYavai or Air"Iieid;r*;;;r:"- 5-9, no form of cover is permittec

rJrb'ouqrc 
sd'/' c' J' watesRank

12' Corresrtond.ence.-:rhis 
-cornprjses Jetters, teleglams, signal messages and drafts.Inciuded in letiers is corresponou"c*r'-Lut*"d"B;";h;ilfiiru.tor"tes within Armed ForcesHeadquarters either of ani"io.miiiiu 

"atrr.", oil"q,lirirrg..an immediate expression ofopinion on the subiect matre.r, 
".s.. 

ir"it"i];;^"_r'";; eiii'"1iirr;;.;;;;Ht"s conrerence,
;i*i:Tl' f8:J:H*:n4,iitil ; rlii; ;ffi;;i'ffii"i" ;;;;;;-;#;i'F"rccs Head-

13' ENCLOSURE is the officiai term given to items of correspond.ence after they havebeen praced (and notedJ 
"" ilr"'naF 

"i'il1n. {b";;il;i"'i, ,r.r*-uured to co*&pond withthe ncte recording us piesencJ * ?n!'r#ri, hfi i#";fii'plra 22).
14. NOTES are records of the correspondencF and of the otrjnion leading to a decisionon a subject' Notes are -numbeiua .o"i"""ti"rvliri*is'ho,ri'bo-ih gri*iliitrlr'a BM (seepara 21). (Notes recorded btlhu vti,iilt"r" wlf-tie L"riffi'nrrNUTES,,).
15. ?he Transit Records on the outsicle cover of_

1:' 
::""Y,Xr"irlel.'1,""ffi"*i,:'ixg""3,iiT"ski;gHlf,'3ffin"s, es from Navar HQ

(b) ihe BL4 shows its passage between sections/Directorates of the same Branch.tE- warkino ot rile.-The first note,wit.be writen *ith;; ;;;;;;ilin the tor>Ieft hand corn6r itr.iti" NoiE'sFib"E=T .th"r'iv"#'i "riritt 
.t".u. rhe reft inside covei.;r:i;!,t#i;,1" wrll be-ivpJ;;#"#i right han;";r;"#with rhe 

"".u ,.,,r,,,b"r imme-
17' Addressizro--The number of eac^!^n9tg-wiil be jnserted-in_the middle.of ihe sheetimrnediaterv abov"e r.he_.rnote-co";;r;;i.-No-oiHnii rv-unii:tn wiLL BE ADbEb, ABovEoR BELow rHE NocE.':d;;;;J;'i"t ;;t""ti"i -irim entered_at rhe-Tottom ieft

ffiux"TH{dutil,",''"tu; 
ir inui;l*"i*o or more addressees, their designation wijl be;i'J";[:"ifiil]',SrTff'lfo'ff,ilt?'f-f;fuli;il;&#:''i,i:Ti5;X?!rr ,"u.uiiI

1B' The SIGNATURE AND DESIGNaT{oN. gt the officer,rirying rhe note w'l be
praced ar rhe bortom rlsrrt 1r""6 ;.?# His in*iair ;;; #-".(in btodk capitais) rn-iil be
given (:n brackets) ber;ii'rt*';#il;e and above trre aeiignation. e.g.,Signature

Rank Sd./_ C. J. Wates

Designation Lt'-co''

Date G.S.O. I. SDl

(Initiats and Name i,. brock capttatsl 
*?: 'f 

vvATES)(TeIe- )

^*-JI an orneer signs 
-a- 

note on behalr 
?r^,?":i*^",ff:J1fiI"1t "tg designation or the8ff tr,?,t s#;i, i:illj f l,?.,t"n,i"ji:t:,ts 

" 
*i{,"yj#1,"" H3;g urf, ", *i' il !i;;;Signature

I

(Jnitiats 
""J,,T:=* r,,*uiocf 

""pit"r.) 
"l;" ]. wArES)follP9,lig"9!{on gf officer for-whom

;;flX:r) 
(Absent on i"""ilori# for DsD

Pqtu ........ Mav ,52. (Absenl' on leave)
rere . . .. (TeIe +OgtS).

!9. THE TELEP.HqNE NUMenn othe oince'-n-.i.ilrii"auaring wilh-;r.;;;J-l1i,,l,"rx;:g1,,*l j,"i;,:#.e,t is preferable,
{a} On all correspondence and nc' - i"-til" #r*pru, given in o*j*:i Ti:H Arrnv, Navat and Air Headquarters

of

as



{b} For correspondence b_eing sent OUTSID{ -Arryy, Naval and Air Headquarters* ' the detaits at the top laft-hand corner will be in full as under-

DELHI TELEPHONE_
MILITARY 'i'RUNK-

Care shou-id be laken to place the abcve details- in sueh a way as to avoid
mu.tilation whel the letter-. etc., is prrnehed for filing' l

20. As a general rule, letters will be-sent tg-1ep3i1t9 acidressees ONLY when it is
mcoiiry, and'when tt rvculd eause delay for the LF/BM to be circulated to them.

21. The NOTE SHEETS are fiied cn the left side and tl:e notes are numbered eonsecu-
tivell tnur" must not be pelmitteci to cleteriorate into a mere index of the enclosure
;;;i"o". 

-gil."ptiur to a lettir addressed to a number of addressees will be recorded under
6""-"otu, u"g., if seventeen replies are received to encl.- 5A, th-ey--rvill be^recorded as encls.

eA t* e utifter note 6. Sucli repiies may be ccllecred in a Collation Cover before beit$
placed on ti:+ fiie.

22. ilnc'L,ssures.-Enclosure is the of.fisrial ter:n gi';en to itlms ct eorrgspondence after
tfrey trave, n"lei placed and inciexed c,:r the 1M!" o;'iiie trVI. .,Enclosures (i,.e., receipts and
tile"copies ri: rssrjes-otl:er than notes) are filed c:r ihe RIGITT nnd are nu,mbered to corres-
;;a ;ith t1e Note in which they are referred to. 'lhus an enclosure referred to in Note
i ir;i]:nb.r -i 1-A ; and enclosuie referre;l to !n Nr:.= 4 is nu;::bered 4.{. The enclosures
*rJ NCt n;:',-rberecl consecutiveiv lik'e the pages of a book.

28. Annerures.-When ihere are annexures to an Eneiosure these are numbered w-ith
the same enclosure number and the next letter of the alphabet" e.g., 1'4, 1-8, 1-C, etc',
NOT 1-A, 2-A, 3-l!, etc.

24 FILii.iG " Uif,\TVARDS ". Bcth Notes ar.ci Enclasures are filed upwards so that the
latest Note and Enelosure &r€ c-rL 'ihe top -t'ien the file is opened.

tb. A tl"RAFT for issue rvhen prit:r:,fcr:ig.:.'tenient, rvill bear the enclosure rritnber
df the n*te asking for agreement and wril be on the ftiF'/BM accord,ing_a! agreer::.ent is
required: ,-r*isi*e 6r insicl-: the Branch or HeaCqriartep irn-Jhg ease of NHQ a-nd j"rr Ht{.
Thb c,.n:n:,t:.nieation as flaally issued wiLl'remain on the ITLFI.EF as ihe case.may i:e" The
.original dr:e.ft should al:-' ie:nain on the file -bes.ring the enclosure number alreacii,' n'r!;':,ied
to it" ii wili rho* ti.u-*la-in.*tio", if any, the diaft orde-rs have undergone beiore final
issue

26. When a draft addressed to an addressee has been faired the copy for signature will
be plaee'* on the MF <-rr the BM for signature of the faired note/letter by the offi.cer
eonce:nel.

2?. The TRAI.iSIT RECORD consists of columns, in wi:ich all entries are to be in
INK. When passing the fiie to the next ad-dressee, the previou"s gntly mus! be struck out
bv a sincle horizontai tine in INK. NC?"FIING SHOULD BE ADDED TC TI{E EI{TRIES
OASCR|;AD ABOVE. The Transit Recorci must I{OT be completed until the note has
been signci.

28. COVERS are passed solely on the basis cf this Transit i{,ec':rd, and failure to
complete it may cause the cover to be losf, or needlessly delayed, r,rtl:ile its correct eiestina-
tion is beir:g ascertainecl.

29. Referencing._''E.nclosures are cross-referenced in both directions; thus when a
reply (Enclosure 6-4") is received to Enclosure 2-A, the reference "2-A" will be put in the
margin ef Enclosure 6-4, and "see 6-A" in the margin of Enclosure 2-A.

30. lietererce to a previous Note is to be Note number, €.9., " Reference Note No. B ",
and not to the Branch, appolntrnent or name of the Officer who signed it, or to the date on
which it is signed.

31. Flags ("A" to "Z") are used ONLY where reference is made in a Note to a conneet-
ed fiIe, and will be pliced on the connected file itself. The Note or Enclosure nurnber, as
well as the flag, will be quoted.

32. Record of passi.ng of Fr.les.-(a) Files in circulation between Sections, Directorates
and Branches must always be passed through Branch Registries, who will note their desti-
nations and pass them without delay.

(b) It is essential that file covers be carefully addressed, so as to provide an accurate
xeeord of their moo.zements, anel al.so to save the time oi the Registries.

(c) the practice of passin-g files " !y hand " should be exceptional and the Registry
coueerned must always be informed of such passing.
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Seetion trI-Ctrosing and Becording of Files.
R_ecording is the process of closing a file for record after action on all the jssues under,qonsideration has been completed"

When a fi}e is to be reccrded, the Assrstant or the U.D. Clerk concerned m,rll exanline
it to see whether. an;' further aetion is re-quired. to be tak_err thereon, and if not, he witi puiit up to.the Section .Superintendent- or the Assistant-in-Charge for his orclers ion its bdng
recorded. The Section .Superintendent or the Assistant-in-Charge -will, after scrutinisin!
lhe {19, indrcate, according to t}re importance of the file, one of th-e foloiving c}assificationi
for this purpose:-

(i) class '$' (better kno-vn as Proceediqgs '$').meaning " keep and pi.int ". only
those files'will be recorded in proceedings 'A' in urhic-h important q-uestions hav"e
been discussed and -n'hjeh contain ordeis establishing irn-portant -precedents 

or. general jnstructions or rulings of permanent importance which arb hkely to be
reqilired frequently for reference, in future. Nb flies wili be record.ed in pro-
ceedings 'A' without the approvai of at least a 1st Grade staff offi.cer or an
eqttiv^alent o;rlcer in Arrned Forc_es lleadquarters, In fact, there will be very
few files which may need recording in proceedings 'A' now-a-days. Prior tlothe constitutional changes a large nunrber of impdrtant flles rn'erd iecorcled inPrggg."4"^*gd printed beeause-copieg o_f ,,A',,piogs. had to be kepf l- $;h,
Delhi and ,Calcutta records ; copies had .also to be sent to the Secretiry of Sijiel
This is not norv necessary : consequently the need for "A" Frogs. l{'i"ll tle*;;t
1.are.

{ii) Class 'B'-(Known a_s- FroceeCings 'B') meaning " keep, but clo not print,'.
This class rvill cor:ei files-

(a) r""i:ich coniain orders and instr'-r-ictions of permanent importance b,r-i'r u'l:;ch arenot likel-; tc be required frequenily fof reference ;

(b) which are of secondarv importance which it is desired. to preserve for alimited period of i,wo to ten years and *iri.t *"v f" ."t-"*i tiu"ieatter.
(iil) I{ores (Recorded}. "A,flle upon rvhich Government direction has been obtainedin " note " form urill be recbrded as a ,,Note ".

.PrePttr.ittg a fil'e-for recai'c.-After the ciassifi.cation of the file bv the Superintendenter the Assjstant-in-char"ge. as the case may be, the Assisiini o;Th" tJ.ij.tC;rk* concernedrvill arrange ihe fiIe, p1oq9r'Is for recordin!. Iie wilt amura o.' t"ulr" 6rL 
-""i*ti"g 

ti6e ofthe lle, prepare--inde>r slips-and a new cJver u,herever tr"""s*ry. H; *iii-;;e that the
::fP_"-:_"il1u^l1u:,""me of the office. the name of ihe ."ctiot 

"na 
rufu"u*,", io poevio.,sand later files are given on the cover.

The classification. fol reeording as marked Lry the Superintendent or 1he Assistant-in-Charge will also be gii'en on rhe c6ver.

^ .Edt'tzr:'g.--vVhen preparing a gale for prin-iing_as Proceedings "A,,, Sgperiniend.ents orAssistants-in-Charse-are resp=onsible for.'thefu etit1r1g.--irre r?rro*ire-ilr-diot1ons rvillassist superintendints o' Aslisra"rs-in-tnarle il;A;:;e'tir" proc""dings:-
(1) 411 uatters extraneous to the iss,ue dealt with should be removed from the file.The remainder must be correctly referenced. 

- li if ir 
"rr-"titiui 

ihit matters,estraneous to the pcint at issue shouid be reccrdeci #ith ,n- 
"""1f-.tio*, 

,t s]:ouldbe tied up together and placed at the u"a-oi iir" eoii".iio"-rs """tt'Xppeno.i".

(2) On the cover all counter marks should be correctly recorded ; i.e., pr-evrous pro-eeedings which are referred io in the caie 'will te entered on the cover : thoserelating to-any later proceedrngs on a connected-subjeci *ilt tr* nri-a l-'r;;"r":quently. superinterrd-ents or Assistants-i"-Cn"ig" *1ilt ue i"]pn"rill" that allpro-ceedin^gs are pro])erlv connected rvith theii 
-6ounter-mai.ks. 

.bcth trraekrvardsand foru'ards.

{3) \tihen editing a fiie. which is to be printed as 'A' proceedrngs. the quoting ofother proceedings in the margin of tiie rot".-or maKlng marglnal reierences toietters and correspondence sh6uld te a"oiala. 
"-

i4i Abbreviations should be avoided.
Record'ino nf 'B' proceedings"-After the classificatjon of the file by tlie Sirperrnten-dent or the Assisrant:in-dh;1s;.-u:i Assjstent oi ti,"-u5, cr"iri;;;;i";["r,,:iri 

"rru'guthe file prcnerlv fcr recorri-ifrg. rt" *irr prup;t;"i"i;;'slips giving 1r; eLssification,month. veai anb rhc "u;b;; Bi t^i.t pro"udam'g. i ";-;j;; Th;.fi;;;'?,.j'ioio;ru subjectheading' clearllr indicating-th*;bJ;"i aeatt wi?tr'";;;-h; decision reached. I{e wilt seethat the number of the fitE, the "iri." ot triu""in;;, C;;;;- o,f the section and ref,erencesto previous and later fi.les aie g;ven onlhe-uo"ur.' s".i"i^i; c""ha""ii"i"nilri*gl alwaysbe recorded as 'B' proceeaingj'e\'; iil p"p"r. ma;r have been printed.
triles recorded in 'B' proceed;ngs should -not be kepl unnecessarlly for long periods.while r:ecor<ling such papers, the S;peri"i""a"ri J" ii'rJasista.nt-in-chalge rvilr rndicate

:*,1g1fi1",""t"u,"""1'"^i";^ylj.:i"-lq"_-o;o.uuai"g.-.i,;;ia ffi;;i;i;d -Cili'i_.'-*n=_enriat 
to
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In January every year the record. ke9ne1 of the office will send to the seetions"
coneerned the-files mari<ed for destruction in that year. These wiil then be exarnined.by
iie Sections under the supervision of the Superintendent or the Assistant-in-Charge. Any
files which appear stilt to-be of use witt be kept {or a further p-erigd^. The remaining flles
stritt be sepirated from the fiIe bundles and- after being maiked for destruction in the
register shill be sent to the Record Room for destruction'

Seetion III-Use of 'Immediafe' & 'Priority' Labels
These iabels should be used with great discretion. If aII files were marked " Imme-

diate " or " Priority " or even a great number of them, the marking would defeat the
object in view. The following lnstructions should be observed in this matter:-

(a) Immediate labeis (Blue) are to be used in cases of extraordinary urgency'
requiring instant attention whether at office or at residence and not merely in,
order to direct the attention of an officer to a paper which should not be over-
looked. Many officers vrork at great pressure, and the number of matters..
requiring their immediate attention must be rigidly limited. This iabel should,
therefore, be used only when a file, etc., requires instant attention and it is
necessary that it should go to ap officer's residence if he is not in office.

Imrnediate labe1s may be affixed by the following officers, who should
endorse the papers concerned in the margin of the case itself above their'
signature:-

Officers of the rank of Lt.-Col. and above or officers of equivalent status,
or in iheir absence authorised deputies; officers on night duty ; and Cipher
Officers.

(b) Priority labels (Red) are to be used for cases which require to be deatt with
urgeltly during offi.ce hours in preference to other files of an ordinary nature to
which no priority labels are attached. This label mav be affixed bv the order
of an officer who shouJd endorse the paper concerned in the margin-of the caser itself above his signature. This officer will ensure that the use bf the label is
justified in strict accordance with these instructions.

2. These labeis should be removed from'flies/correspondence when they no longer-
require-'Immediate' or 'Priority' attention, as the case may be, agd the faci of remoial
should be noted in the margin.

3. No letters or files addressed to an officer by name should bear these labels except
in special circumstances and under the express insiruction of the offi.cer signing ttre papeis,

Section fV-Records
The records are.in charge of the Record-keeper, who is responsible for the tidiness ofthe record-room and for prompt compliance with requisitions.
Every rack, drawer or shelf is to be labelled with its contents.
No paper will be withdrawn from the records except !v tfre Record-keeper or hisstaff and without a receipt being.giv.en for- it._ when iny'nooy requires a paper from therecords" he u'ill ma\e. out a- reo,uiiition, which wiii ne iis""a"uiTrr"-s".ti[.is"perinten-

dent or the AssistanJ-in-Charge, to be piaced in the-bu"Ji3]ro- "*nicr, tr,e p;p;; is drawn,till it is returne-d, when the rEquisition wil be sent b;;k i;ih;^""iniliiv".,i#[ade it. If .

unable to comply with the requisition. trre necora:t""p"" *i]i;;;';h;'.;ri"rr""^a returnit.

, Papers- netunned to the records should be at onc,e replaced in their bu-ndles as soon asthey have been examined to see that they are complete.'---'
The officers-in:Charge of record roo-ms should exereise such supervision as will.prevent the accumulation of useless records.

{
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CIIAPfEB V-MEDIUM OF GOVERNMENT ORDERS

The orders of Government are conveyed pv.letEr, Gezette of India notification, tele--gram, Army Instruction, Navy .-lnstructioi ana"eli-roi."T"-rt."Jt,#.*^-'vurrrvq
- -2'-Art. 77(1-) of the Constitution prescribes that all executive action of the Governmentof India shall be express^ed to be tiken in the 

"u*u ol-irt" pteriae"t. - licciairrgry, allexecutive orders of the Government of India f the Mi"fiIy or oeience, t""ipt in thecases mentioned'below, should be expressed in the ";*; ;T;h"" pr"iiir"rrt l' "^*
Statutorg orders, Nott'ficati,ons, etc., und,er polJ)ers conferred, on Centro1 Gouernment.

Al1 st-atutory-orders, notifications,..etc_., wili be expressed to be made in the nameof the " central Governmenti'-wliere-ih;-p;#_"; to make trru-oiauis, notifica-tions, etc., is conferred by the statute on the central Government.
Authenti'cation of ord'ers and other tnstruments ex,ecuted tn the name oJ the presrd,ent.

Orders and other instruments made and executed in the name of the president byihe Government of India in tire wtinistry or b"f""_"u rriiri ue iutrre"iic"ted bythe signature of secretayy, a Joinf sa"r";;"y;; D;p;F^s";r;;;;;,^an UnderSecretqry, an Assistant S"e6retary, oi""y-;irLiom"", -authorised-by 
Govern-ment. ord,ers and other instruir'ents thus t"uau, u"""fi;^;;d;ritirenticated

#::,H; flHj&f" 
force as the ordei o;;;;;;;ent made "i-;;;;;;a tt ;h;

3' Letter'-Letter is the common form of conv.eying-Government ord.ers, when theyare not of general interest. In cases of urgency ."rr6""-trrutu 6;;;;ffi;ie-ni'Srlstincationfor issuing a telegram, an expri:qs letiei maf G t*d:- An uiprum letter expresses urgencyJust as mucir as a telegram and should be 
-worded il tG i"*u *"y as a telegram.

Indraftingaletter the orders should,be exp-ressed in clear, courteous and conciselanguage' The opening paragraph should .t"i;-b;i;fl; ;ii" s_ubject of the ietter underreplv, the finar n-aragriph ot"piiigti-prrs-.h;;ft !i"?"trr5"orders passed. Every officiarletter, though it mav larie cort6spotidfi; 
"trrre*eai*"ri-G seff-contained so as to furnishan intelligible statement of the .ivhole.case.

o'r#u" fil?1ffX!1fl*"mt*v the officer who is to sign the letter, and once passed can

In drafting letters, use the following expressions : _' 'i f am directed to ,. not ,,fn have the honour to l
." Yours faithfully ,, not ,,f am, Sir, etc., etc., ,,

,,I1" 9*"rnrnent of Bombay ,, noi ,,The Bombay Government,,'- lne Govet'rrrrent of fndia are', nat ,,The Government of fndia is,," The Ministry of Defence are,, not ,,The Minisir.y of Oufurr""--irl,
when the decisio-ns/views of the Gover?ment of rndia are cornmunicated to the stateGovernments, the ro[o#ing &pi"l"ril"'in""r.i b;";^uj',: '

" tni"f,X:fffi"?h.:"1u:ti:X*iJ-? decided/consider " and not " rhe Ministry or
' Government orders in the form of letters eoncerning the A1my, the Navy and the AirForce, shourd be addressea to ttre-crrii;1ut"Ar;;sfid;"qc_in-c, Army, the chief ofthe Navar staff and c-in-c. i.N.,!"J'iri" -chi"rgilf,""a?idtin,;il2_il:a,,i.i]r,., 

respec-
ii,Y,",11i5"3,i;;-Hth*"f#dorsed 

t6 ;h; il;;J;';f B;;;h:il i;;;ffi*"i"'lt'"'J"i# concerhed

Guzette of India Notifi'cation'-This for.p is used for qromulgation of statutory andnon-statutorv rules' regulations a"a otaetr"?;;gI"ffi-;ri".'r.r^it-urrt-rules undei Art. 809 otthe constitrition). 
?i*-_"fi-,;*q9"t., lr"r.iotions, 

-r?"ue 
it"., of gazetted omcu"s. Theprocedure reaardinq the prenaration 6na"sub;C;il"';;"d?af't notifications tor the Ministrvof Defenee p-ortion"of th; c;;;il;iii"ai" is prescribea-i., errrru*ure B.The Gazette Notificatjons are to be publislred-ln the name^of the officer in the DefenceMinistr'v authenticating the; i"r pit#ri+tion i'ordinarriv.'ilotrti"ations in respect of officersshourd issue under ttr-jsidaiu;;;f ;'bilii $"##,, i'.'.1"i't..sucretary). rn the easeit *"tXtt'i#1li:"3fr?#?ft'ff,tf:#"",f"."1#:f igitr8'u" ".,tr,",,r""t1'd uv tr,e-ciritl

Tereqrarn.-rn ease.s of rnost excectional. rlrgency, 
"oy_",Trr-r*t 

orders are conveyedll,ft-"*ri"Tfi:T":"t " i"iG;;;:"b;" idtr;-;;;;J',"!!,o,,,g the use or teregrams-are

' A*a/Nauy and Azr Foree Instructions.-Government orders.of general nature relat-$i.l:.iT,Ti:l#t',,i,*ru?'ffi*:riJl,?:lh#tL*iik,F'?'il"i#i'ii"i"ii"r,-i;-?i;
l9
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These instructions are not addressed to any particular individual, or individuals. The
opening paragraph or paf?graphs should state the necessity for the measure, etc., and the
fihai pira" or parras. should contain the orders.

The Arrr+y, Navy and Air Force_Instructions and apy amendments thereto should be
oublished in tlie narire of the Joint Secretary concerned except in the case of minor ones
^whe.* they may issue over the name of the Deputy Secretary.

The order-s contained in Army Instructions are not automatiealiy applicable to
Ordnance Factories. Where it is specifically agSeed to make the provisions of a particular
A.L applicable to Ordnance Faetories, that faet is stated at the end of the A.I.

AII Service Instructions of an administrative nature, the provisions of which are not
incorporated in any regulations, will be republished or cancelled as the case may be by
Branihes coneerned, after 5 years from the date of issue. trnstructions remain operative
until specifically caircelted.

It is incumbent on every one.in the office to bring respectfully to-th€ notice of his
superior any error or omission that he believes to exist in orders or deeisions that rnay
haie been pissed ; this may be done verbally or b;y. use of routine notm.



flJf,r-rf.B ll_pREpAItAT. Oli ^{-\D SgBrT[rT OF Ir{F pp\ELnInrARX RETISm
S Ah:D BTDGET FOBECAST r'OB TIIE DEFE:"CE SLATICE"S

Tbe following procedure is fcllorp.-ed in the Armed Forces Headquarters, aDd ir tbt
urnistri€s of Defenie and. Finance (Defence) in the preparation and scrutiny of the Preli-
jyblrrt Revised Estimates and Buoget !'oreeast for the Defence Serrices :-

(1) These estima-res (Preliminarynevised Estimates as well a9 thq Budget.Forec4$)
are initiallv prepared br,' the Branch or Service concerned and forwarded to the

' respective bipuiy Finahcial Adviser. A copy of the estimates is also endorsed
siniultaneousty to the Joint SecretarylDefuty Secretary concerned in the

, MinistrY of Defence'
, (2) On receipt of these estimates, the Deputy Financiai ,-{dvisers and the Mlnistry

of Defence make a preliminary scrutiny, taking into account all relevant factors
known to them.

(3) After they have completed their scrutiny, these estrma-tes are broadly discussed
at a meeiing by Deputv Financial Advisers concerned with the representative

of the Ministry of Defence and the Heads of BrancherlPp"lv-91ry9:4ilF{
of Air staft in the case of Air Force 

-','"'Deputy c-in-c ""u 9T":
ffiofNav1'\^'Itnpal.iicuia1'IeIej'enceiCanypolnr(S}
of ,djfferenc'e or ioubt. These :-:-iee',inqs noi'inaily iake place bet'ween the lBtlt
a::,:, llrC -i:-.-=::--b;r s.r:ha: es::riL-es. du-:;; modtfied as a result of the discus-
si::rs. ca:: b= -:,1-i-aried :o :he DepuL;.- Flnanciai Adviser (Budget) by the Deputy
.i--r,-r.c:a. -ici.,---ser concelned b_r rhe 2Jrir November ot the latest. Where there
aie uniesolr.ed. differences of opinion, the different views held are briefly
recolded. and the Deputl- Financiai Adviser foir,varCs his orn'n estirnates in addr-
;ion :o the -Rranch's-lSenrice's estimates. , The concu-rrence, at this stage, of the
Deputy Financi:i Advisei ccncer.:ied to the Brancir.'s,lService's estimates is not
viewed as an acc€ptance by ihe Finance Minisir;' of these estimates biit only as
a preiiminary assessrnent rla,ie by the Depury Financial Adviser from his own' knowledge and experience of the Branch's/Service's aciivities.

(4) These estimates are then examined individually b;z Deputy Financial Adviser
(Budget) rvith reference to the major policy decisions of Government, the trend
of actuals and other relevant factors and then consolidated.. He also sees that
there is no overiapping or omissions in the estimates ftirnished by the variou6
Bralches.

(5) lhe estimates as a rvhole and in_particular the further changes sirggested by thdDeputy Financial Adviser_(Budget) to the estimates unde? in" ?E""r"f ft*d.,and cases of unresolved differenc^e of opinion, if any. ber.vu"" iho b"pity Fin;;jcral -{ci'.--:::s anC, the Branches/Servicbs and the D"eience r't'i"iiti" aie ,""oli"*"Ca: a le =.-:-: 
'r=:-"i-t=: :::: .'r-:.-:: Sscie:arr- (cooidinationr. ltinrstrr-oi rereneeari" Depu:-,- ,- -:-ar-c-a- -{i'.--.:r r 3'.. 1_.e: , Ti-e ii;a.d,= ;t;, ".,.;".. ilprty liinar:-cial Adi-iseis and .ioi::: Sec:e:ai:es io"...i."O 

"." g"1:ii"" ;r;i;;"; tilis meetingas anC n-::en :-ec:ssa:--. TLe es::na:es. e.s rncdifled 
"ii".-.ii.n-'iircussiorr. arcsubr::l::r f -: i:-a- a:-:,rcr-ai io the Financiai.sdi;ii"r and the O"]*.u"s"cretary.

i5t -{i:i,:--. siage. i: ma-1-. sometimes, become necessa,r_y to reduce the totai amc-irntof the bud-get to conform to the f"?9.. tikety to 6" ;;i;tl" ""i;;; 
this theDefence Ministrv anc the Finance..'l'.Iinistrl'"(De{;;+ ni"i#,.i.-itYihe appro-priate levels' explote--various possibte rnethods oi recjLrcinq the expendiiuie tothe level indicated. Vv'herevei-poss,ible o.' 

"pprnpr,'ut;. ih;S";;i"u-Hu'ldq,_rr"tor.
concerned are given an opporiurity 1o sulgesr' afiuin"tl#';""ui=,i'tl*pr;;;;
the " savings " required.

2. The procedu-re outlined irr the fcregoing clalrses also applies to item.s of e.-;per,Jii,r;rebi'orqanisaiicns directl-_v controlled b:r ihe fj*f"""" lUi"irfl;,.eq. Cr4nence C Cirt::;ngFactories. liationai cad-et ccrps. De{s:-ice science- irgn"isat.o" c.a.o.;s-bfrai:isation.Lanis a-id Cantonme,ris. e1c Iir respert,,t thes". rir. p;.ll;;;^;;.1ii,.,,'J.iJn="ii*terrca toin clause (3) of par:-. 1 above) is herd'hetw-een Jci;:i a=;;",*;y ., D"o";; S;;;;;y (in lieuof the Head of the Br-:nch concerneci),, rh; De;;tv Fil;;gH -A;.".#;;;;l-inerl. 
a.r*t.*'here'/er possible, the Di'ector or other h";; 

"f 
lil"brg"iiluilo".

3' The Preliminary Revised Estimates for expenditure in England are receive.:l bruDeputv Financial Adviser (Budget) rrom the Hi'ch-e;;;issjonei. in u.K, The:;e. ar-erevierved by him in consultation with the Depu-ty Fl;r".i;T Ad'iser and the Joint secre_tary or Depr-rty Secretar-r' concerned.
I Tl-e nain object of the proeedure outiined in the- foregoing pa'agraphsL: io eljmjna'e avoidable inter-branch i"a -l"T"r-Linisteriat 

"oiil*.'"u#o resolveit,-', ',l'. . '. ie.:r ,. re"'r's, ihiorigh discussion. *g, -pr"J-a,ir"' 
d;;, ',i"'i'lp#t ," otheroeriodrcal estirai-.s like t[e Preliminarr, 

"n"p_ri!, 
-iiirectior6 

to t]r6. i5reliminarvRevised Estimates and Eudqet Forecasi 
""4 trr"-nt"ilnuJ'gpptcpriaiion. rn these cases"the estimates prepareci bv The granch/Sei"ic" r,"*iu"Tri?"ct ta the Deputy Financialr ]Il23Army 2l
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Adviser coneerned'and through t'iln to the Deputy Financial Adviser (Budget)' In cases'

where there are lmporlanf oii"iau ,t*tiations 1n rggpe.c! of any-it-em in these estimates, the

ilili}i*;;LT-Ad;i;;r (Budget) consults the Ministry of Defence.

5. The dates by which the various "estimate-s-are 
required to be sent to Deputy Filqn'

ciat Ldvis"iVnti"irt"v'ofb*"f"".u ire rndicated below do that the Branches/services take

ii*1rr" i.ii""'f"" tri"ii r"-r-iiiio" by the due date. These dates are strictly adhered to bv

;iil;"""";;;.^?;t^"i tft"i" "itit""t"r """ 
required to be furnished earlier than the dates

iii"ii"ir-iJ "t:o*, 
oil rt tiili" ai" 

"try 
importarit matters affecting the estimates that is to

6iiir""eht-lo tii" tioti." of Branches/Services,.sep-arate instructions are issued by the

Wii"ili"li6i Oetence or the Ministry of Finance (Defence) at the appropriate time.

I

3.

1, Preliminary Report for the current year ' 20th August.

Preliminary Revised Estimates for the current yeal . " ' 10th November'

Revised Estimates for the current yeat (i.e., correction to P.R.E.)

20th December.

4. Forecast Estimates for the ensuing year . ..... 10th November.

b. Budget Estimates for the _ensuing year (i.e., corrections to Budget Forecast)
. .. 20th December'

6. Modified Appropriation-l5th March.

NOTE :-Major changes, !f_a1y, to items (3) and (5)-above are iritimated to DFAs
ii 6atty as fiossible but not later than the 20th January'

(Authorities.-Office Order No. 23 of 1951 and Corrigendum No. F.l60/51/D(Coord),
dated 12th JulY 1951).

'{.



CIIAPTER Vff-*AUDIT MATTEES
secfion t*$tatutory Audit of Defence nxpeoeitu"e bv the

Defence Service,s
*irector of Audit,

unlil<e the civil side, where audit and -accounts funciilns a'e combineii under theAccounianr Generar,.trre# tunciio;;;;u di;cir,;G;;;";;iil nulu"." ,il;ir.;r il" separareauthorities' while-ihe refence aico""tr 
"ig 

r."fif l"['i"i-r"J gr"lri ,-- Jiu#ru; by LireDefence Accounts Departmeni' rrri.li'il n"iur-irru'ft],'d;;y cI Finance (f"reience), sraiu-torv audit is cai'ried 6+l nr tnb A"Jii rrepiitrnen;, i;;f;;:" ser\"ri::j, ,r, hich is r,r-,d:r Li,ecomptroiler and aucjiroi a;";;;T," A6;;il;;i;,";;ii; rr"'.J_i*".*.,i..or,.,,.riaiionAccounts' inciudinq rn" cotn"'tei.,ii'^pp"neiix-iiri:iet;,; pr..parecr by the'-ivtin.stry ofFinance (Defencer].ll:.^q;i; n-ii"'tl,lrrr;1." B-r"'i-Jr, l. .cr.epar:eo by rhc Dire:icr oilAudit' Defence sei:vices' Aii casei oin"arrci"i iir[g"l"rlties, r-osses, ciencien,:,es, €Xir*r&-gance' infruciuous expenditure, 
"rc., 

cons.id;;il ilfi;iJ,'i"by lhe Direcror ar,e inciuriert ;ntkris Report' rhe ?ii::'g p';p;;;;;;st!,::;#I;i''":;'"..ch 
!-ucn crse aiirr sends uirecopy lo tlle lvtinisiry-of Deienie 

'"or verification-orifacrs. 'ine.Re^oorr,s req'ir,ed. tc leprinted bl' a definite date and, it orler'L avoid d"i*y * ii; p^'nLing_at the scheduied time.the draft paragraphs received'i;;;]ir;'ori"riJrf.'r"i"io^ti n*"ily disposeci of by Defence'lvfrnlstry as quickiy as-possible, and in-any-case not later-than six weeks from the date of&1i"1ff::':#,r'$iyii.lry 
"ffi;"h'tj 

liil;; ili;h"ii"l"h;;a^by";h- i;,;il1J Accounte

2' A draft Para' tnust straightawav be accepied if the facts stated_are correct and theconctusions driwn 6v iir"-bilF"'"i?t? e",iit,-b;;;;'s;vices, forlow from the factsstated. Amendments to trre-ru p"i"r."*"y,_h;uue;;;;-[u?gg"rted, where-*ecessary, tobring out rhe Minislry;i-b&";;-n;ilrf 1i;;';;r;'"i;ry, s9 that when rhe AuditReport comes uo for a"i"cussion';;ii" ;i. Frui*"a.""'rni.=co-oi*e-e,,the representativeof the 1\{inistrv'of Defer; ;*y-n""d'lt'"uri"i fo a-"i";;'ih" action of the N'inrstry. Thiscommrttee cons'ists of 15 rnemb"e.s *iecied py r''.i.r]"*;;'ii";- arnongst its members. Thefunciioa cf the committee-lt r" 
"""*lne.,tnt h.pqri,Pr;;i"'J a..ourrts c,f the Gover.nnrentof India and the Repor-t of ir,e c"ripironur. una h,rii1*'d"n"."r 

.thereon ", **tt as suchother accounts raid neroie F-"iri"iil,L?i, trr;-a;;;iii""T"v think fit.
section Er-prosedure for writing off of losses, i*-egularities, etc., andpreparation of Statements or Calrr^itrereot

. cases involving- ihe writing off of rosses, etc., are risted.in the ,.AppropriationAccou'nts of the DEfence survic?s;litiq 
1ir"-.il'*rriJrr i"= tie opin.ion of the^-birector ofAudit, Defence ser,,icei, eii i;;;";;;rs are *;;ii";;i'-rn, some detal, in the annual" Audit Report, Defence s;;;;";Yi""hhu.u prbric;li;;s* are examj,red- by the pubrieffi:H:':'"#*l'1""?"'1" iXX;il;,,[T1",',{f J:iilS;;:i;Jl:, and the Financiar

2' In order to facilitate consideration of .the draft paragraphs for the Audit Rcportwhen referred to thefieada;;"6;jB;#chesto, aci'Jt"frr", una ihe preparation of a suit_able brief, which wiii suppiv 
"nr*u* lo 

"ii1ii"-qi,*?r"irT*,.n a5.c i_ikery ro be asked tri.
rne members of the pu-bric Accounrs c"omrniticc]-;i"r.r.'iJl"_1=ggo 

r.rdtit, oJI .*u, o.
write off of rosses. irr"guioi,L';;, 

"t.;":i"1"*9"i!ir"1,lfful p=i"prrec by the_ Headquarrers/Branches concer'ed ,ftir* rii"o ir'r"'Hiu'is submit:uJ rui io.,gllrr].,ri.orders iegurarisingcr writing off of lcsses' i"" ltir-riri .*tq{iory 
"it r"* "liirregurarities, etc., janctioned

l{J*:":J",i"lfit'Jlrli:1: ;5;i3; *n1..1xx;xr"ll",:3;;i,J*""' or r;,,:i0.,;;'inlai'rd'ary
(a) Cosh Losses

r.i) Losses of and,above lts. 1,00G^ia each case due to* (ii) Losses oi 
"no-aulu"u'd",.'ffi0 ,n eacrr cai--;;Jiit1li;i*1JJ neglect.

(h) .Store Losses
{i) Losses excee'd-ing Rs. 2,rj00 in each case due to the-ft, fraucl or negiect.(ii) Losses u""u"aio! Rr.ltj.'"#'i' u*ch case due-L-orner causes.

,- nJ.*::#intiii:fJj;-",1 ;or:xlt:".:To up berore rhe F_ulrric Acgrunrs com:'.iilee, irauthoritiesl 
"th"; t#;';i;'L;i,;:i',?jfi?i,!fuil-f1ifJ#;ri,filfffiffii#i*d::r#

Iosses enumerated 
"Fy:, ,"'o"l..i-*'r'"lJl"lea etong vritil&;;; loss statement. These state-r5l,g:'ff:i"xi?f?i,,1,"-,itT:1.,ffi?l*f ?j3ft'#. *.dea;;.i.,j tf".,ri,,a,,ciar

#:iil#3i;.,.;;;material for a_nsv,,eri
state*ent siilii #lf tfs f;iH:'i3,*,"1"i",";#jl#:$,i;&;, i;;";;;;f'; tLl"ITnt

Li) Sp* did it happen ?-- 
-*vsr

(ii) when aia ii-t!-pi'",i r
23
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I tiii) Why did it happen ?

(iv.) {hg1 gn-d hory was it detected-whether by internai audit or statutory audit ?
(v) Could it have been avoided ?

(vi) Couldit happerl aga1n, and if so, what remedial measures have b'een taken/are
proposed to be taken ? .

(vii) Was a Court of Enquiry heid and if not, why not ?

(viii) Was any individual(s) held responsibie, if.not, why not ?

(ix) Was any djsciplinary action taken or conteryplated (name of the individual,
rank and the nature of disciplinary action taken should be stated) and if not,
why not ?

-4. 
(a) Four c.opies of the statement of case referred to in para. 2 should be placed on ihe

file by the Service Headquarters/Branch. No abbreviations should be used in this state-
ment which should be signed by a senior officer in the Service lfO1s./Branch submitilng
the case. After the statement is concurred in ^by the Ministry of Finance (Defenffe) anfi
Ministry 9{ DeJen_cg, it should_be- endorsed as follows and signed by the Under S*cr'etary
eoncerned in the Ministry of Defence :-

" Accepted by the Ministry of Finance (Defence) and the Ministry of Defence ".
_ (b) After tle iss_ue of Government orders, the Section concerned in the Ministry should

gtgy !\rge copies,of, the Government santion on the file and return it to the Headqirartersl
Branch-concerned,_through the DFA(B), who will remove two copies each of tire state-
ment of case and the Government sanction and forward one set to ttrt OaOS.

(c) In c^ases where action on certain aspects has not been flnalisea ailhe ti*e thestatement of case or the.explanatory-note is. put upt e,gr remedial *"ar,t.", oi air"ipfi"iiy
action, th-e statement of case shouid invaridbly be ainendec when il;h-;.td rra's leei,eompleted.

5. Explanatory notes on the various audit paragraphs should alsc be prepared by theHeadquarters/Branch on the lines indicated in pari. d.

(Authorities.-offrce order No-. ?! of. 1-950; Min. of Def. No. F.0622/JBsb_
_M/D(coordi, {ate{ the 28th g"v,.rgQl ; ind Min. or ner. mo. F.bozz'l4461_M/D(Coord), dated the 30th .lun6 tSSt).'

section trr-Procedure.regll$,ing the. disposal, e!c, qf draft audit paragraphs
of Audit Report, Ilefence Seivices

The detailed nrocedure for dealins with draft Audit Paragraphs, received from theDirector of AuditiDefence-Servi.*i.-io-r acceptance, uefoie incrirsiin l*in"-a="ait Reportis indicated beiow :_.

1' The Director cf n'u-'iit, Defence Services, will send draft Aud-ii Faras., for accept-ance to the Deienee Minislry and also ". *do"rcu-clupy thereor air"& to trr*service HeadqLra,:ters eonceined. rt" Seciio" oi-tr.""ntil;;t- il""tt"i,rruformer copy sh,r-:ld in,mediateiy open a fife-in ii-""a submit it to ihe Deputysecretary concFrned, before r'"t"ii-,.tg it *- tiii 
*ap"proprrare 

service Heac-qlarters/Branch for rernarks. The Seivice g""aqu*i5tr/'nr""lr, ;h;;il ,.tcorcitheir comments on this file and send it uacrr ti, JrrJ rril"irtrv of o"r""*",li.r"ougt-the D.F.A. concerned. c.c.D.A. *itt- iiro 'uli- 
.""r"Tt"d ;;".:;; i""ui'"i"gaccounts matters or Defence Accounls Department. 

-- 
tn view of the importanceof sueh cases, servics Headqu-art-ers/Br"*'C;;;;;;;".i^;li;;i;r ;;ff J'J"t# llai,para' to the notice of the Hebd of thb Branch 

"o"""""ua 
und amendments theretomay be suggested only with his concurrence. If the para. is accepted. bv theservice Headouarrersf Branch rtta trr" o"puly ii;;"i"lla"iJ".,'it''#olia uusubmitted to the Joint $;;hr;"ir.u.,r"d-i;i fi";f;.;"ptance in the Ministry.The Director or Audit, Defence"sei"lc"*, *itt ilil;ii".& 

"f 
lr"i;;;u Mi"iriry,,aeceptance bv means of a self-contained-note;;e-ih;?t;;tren';;;;'to'lii,iirt"v

of Finance (Deie-nce Budget), ioi recoru ;i i; prepari.,g a brief for the useof the Defence.secretarf 
"iia-tir" Fi;;";i;i.{a',,ii#'"t the public AccountsCommittee meeting. 

rsr .ruvrosr

rf, however'-the Joint Secretary concerned. feels that certain arnendrnents tothe para' are called for, the u."""d'-""ts may be comriunicated to the l)irectorcf Audit, Defence services, bt ;;il ;T ;;drf-*;fi;;d reference.
A11 communications to and from _the Director of Audit, Delence services,should be bv self-contained notes!"0 irr" 

"^.iJiri"t"nte 
or_tne Ministrv shouldnot ordinarily be ieferred to Diiectoi .;f hir;it'D;i"ric" Survices, un6fficially.2' The advance copy of the'draft para. referred to above is intended to enable theserviees Headquarters/eia;ch-i"-*irte" ;""tu"i;l tio- flru tocat auttrorities,where necessafy, with-out .i,,:av.'f{g-Sfi;"g*iqrr"rters/Braneh should. 

eonstruct their own file r n tr'''""ubt&t;itil thtr^"r1[n_." copy, which shourdnot be sent to the Defeni:e }ti*:stiy. 'Th;;; ilil ;il.,* be no occasion for the

{
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" Defence Ministry or the Ministry of Finance (Defenee). to note on the fiie of the

5"*i; A;;.ft'"rGr;.- Tii"-S6rui.u Headquarters should record onlv their
final views on-the Defence Niinistry's file.

3. In examining a draft audit para. it should be borne in mind that it contains

only stateml?* oi t".i gathered Qy tbg Audit,a.uthr:r'ities, and if the facts are

substantiaG ;;rruJ, th? dlaft strrouid straightaway be accepted. There, is,

. ir;*"""t,1^i."Ju".y-'to *;Iri;* the reasons for:the occurrence and the remedial
rneasures ;"t;, ;"d thi* 'c*,rrs* involves rletay rn di.spcsing of tire para. The
iiiegutaritie;-;;*;-t" tar.t, to be ciefentted cnly at the meeting of the Public
Accounts Committee

4. AI1 au6it paras. are ro be disposed oi -within six weeks of their receipt ln lle
Mirr;stry otb"t"".", tiillng *hich audit is free to include lts own version in the
au4if repo"t. In order to eisure that 1.here is no avoidabie delay in dealing wrtir
cas", ,ei"tine to Ciatt audit paraglaphs, a weekly progl-e-gs -report in respect oi
each such [aragraphs ri.ili be- submiited by the Under Secretary- con-

;t:t 
"4, 

tfrioribh fiir b"p..tt.y anei .]oint Secretaries, for the ilformation of Secre-
6it. bir"re ieports stiouici be explanaiory .and indicate cleariy. the po.ints. on
wn"icfr intoimation has to be coliec{bd wiih w}rom the case is pending at the tirne

, of-it " u"O*ission of the repori and how iong it will take to send a fin-al reply
, io itr" b.A.n.S" Where lhi rirne-iiniit of six weeks has been or is likely to.be

e*"ued"d, reasons for the delay should be given in detail. In order to enable
S;ctions of the Ministry to pr-epare ihe weekly repolt Service Headquarters/
Branch should intimate progress every week to the Section concerned in the
Defence Ministry.

i. Where it appears that it would not be possible to give a final reply to the
DADS witiin the prescritiei six w"eeks, action shouid be taken to inform the
DADS of this, givilig reasons. Stae:h cornmunications should normally be in the
form of a demi"-offiiial letter lrorn the Joint Secretary eoncerned to the DADS.

' 6. Drafts of audit paras. on irregul-arities in l,ower formations are no_rmally
initiated by the Dy./Asstt. Dirictors of Audit, Defence Services, who are
required to have the facts eontaj.ned in them verified by lbe Controllers con-
cefned, lvho, in turn consult the local military auihorities" Normally, therefore,
no audit para. which Fias not been exan:i::ed cr c*mmented u_pon or accepted
by the Commands is iikeiy to 'ps r*c+ived !y the Se-rvices Flead"quarters. Eoren
so, references have to be rrrade *hy i,he Fjerviees lTeadquari:ers to the iower
forrnations to make sure that the <i:aft paragraphs aie factuall.y correct and their
presentation is objeetive and fair. Such references to lower formations, lrow-
ever, often lead to eonsiderable delay in the disposal of audit paragraphs.

An obvious method of reducing the above delay is to ensure that all
information relating to matters -which may be commented on in the audit report

. *re brought to the notice of the Service Headquarters without delay by the
local mililary authorities. The local military authorities should be reiluifed to
forward to their Services lieadquarters ali draft audit paragraphs received by
them from the Defence Audit Department or the Defence Accounts Departlnent
in their finai form, along with a properiy edited brief or a lucid su-mmary of the
cases, clearly demarcating the extent of responsibiiity, etc. This wouid gi.ve
advance information to Services Headquarters of draft paras., which tlie
D.A"D.S. may subsequently transrnit. Furthermore, the need for further refer-
ence to commands rn'ould be obviaied and Services Headquarters could take
remedial action, where neeessary, in anticipation of ihe redeipt of a reference
from the D.A.D.S.

A similar pro-cedure i"s in force in the Defen-ce ,q...or-rirt* Department by
which the Controllers send to tle CG?A- copies of draft paras. accepted by them
together with relevant particulars. It has been arranged that hencefoith the
Controllers will send copies of draft paras. finally concrlrred in bv them with
their comrnents, if any, to the local $ervice authorities, u'ho should forward
them with copies of relevant correspondence and- comrneats, if any, io the
Services Hqrs,

The Controllers r:f llefence Aceoi-ir:.ts are tgrrraria.i:ly required to c*nsult the
locai mi.liiary authoriii.es befcre *ccepting e:'ry audit baralraph.

(Authorities.-M. of D. 0.C. Nos. .!. and 31 of 1"951 and g of t9b3.)

Seetion fV-Proeedune for proruipt dispcsal of audit objections
Instructions have been issued fro:n time to time for the prompt disposal of audit

objections. Despite these instructions no appreeiai:le improvement hds taken place in the
tlisposal cf audit objections. Consequentiy the Pubtric Accounts Comrrrlttee have
commented on the inordinate delay on the part of n/Iinistries and their subordinate offices
in repiying to audit objections, and have iuggested that effective steps should be taken
to ensure prompt disposal of sueh objections by all concerned.
L{l{l88Arny
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2. In the Defence Services, audit objectiols are normally sent to the Services Head-

"""rtuir "nA 
low"t formations. The Defence Miqistry_have no occasion to know of them

iifii"iilr "i" ."t"tt"d to in draft Audit'paras. In order to enable the Defence Ministry
t'"iiu"p'"-*"t.n on the disposal of objections, the follorn'ing procedure should be

followed:-
(i) In addition to the existing routine, the CGDA will furnish.a.QuarterlY. statement
'^' il;;;l;-iate-"t" outstanding_objections, arranged-separatelyeccording t-o thg

Service or-Branch (of Armf Heddquarters), to the Ministry_of Finance (p-efence)

t|ooiai""tionj. 1'nir state"ment ivili show the number of Test Audit objections
o"ir1""ai"e- f6r *oru than three months with each unit/f_ormation, together
vrittr brlef-particulars and the reasons for the delay in settlement ;

(ii) The Ministry of Finance_(Defence) will forward. both the.-copies of the state-
ment to the "Ministry of Di:fence (D-Coord) who in turn will send the copies to
the Sections concerned of the Defence Ministry ;

{iii) Sections of the Ministry will transmit one copy of the statement to thet"^' 
5;;;i;u7er""!h 

"o"c"i"""a 
foi immediate settlemenl ot the. objections, and also

: call for ;-;;ilr;;-r"p""t.- rir" other copy will be retained by them for a

;onstant rei'ie'F of the progress made'
(iv) Bv the first week of every month,- sections of the Ministry will forward to
'-'' piCoord) a report in the following form ;-

No. of objections &ccot-
ding to lhe stat€ment

furnished by the
CGD.l'

No. of objections
still pendiag.

This report should be repeated to D(Coord) till all objections are cleared" No interim
,Ifrtir-i" ifr" f6,**-of-c5pies of coriespondence (including reminders) need be sent to
D(Coord).

L Government attach the greatest importance to the prompt clearance of audit- obje.g;

tions urrd corsuq"""-tfy io lirE itir"t ccrrirpliance"with the above procedure. A1l audit
o6:*.tio"u not se'ttled fromptly find a place in audit paragraphs.

(Authority.*0ffiee order No. 31, dated the 25th september. 1953.)



cFrapTER VIII-Pft,O CED URs F OR SUBMIS SIGN OF -O4 S_E_S, l1lqlqE!, Bnq UI&ED- AEF'ERENCE TO THru STANDE}{G TTINANCE EOMMTSIEE

The Standing Finance Comrnittee was instituted in L922 as an advisory cornmittee of
the then Indian Legislative Assernbly. The Hon'bie Finance Minister was the Chairman

of the Committee anci an officer of the Finance Department of the rank of Deputy Secre*

tary acted as its Secreta_ry. The funciion of the Committee was to advjFe on proposals

involving important questions of financiai policy or expenditure of substantial magnitude,
and to provide a nucleus of informed comment rvhen the demands for grants were placed

before the Assemb1y.

2. The approval of the Standing Finance Committee was neces*qary ln the following
types of cases :-

(a) all proposals for new Services-

(b) expansions to existing services involving expendtture exceeding Rs. 10 lakhs for
non-recurring and/or Rs. 2 lakhs for recurring in each case.

(Certain proposals invclve iarge questions of policy with little initial finar:*

ciai outlay, rn'hile in other cases the ordinary normal growth of departrnental

. expenditure is not in any way due to a ne'w departure af poiicy. In such casest

; it was for the Finance Ministry and the Defence lVlinistry to use their discretiqtl
, in deciding rvhat proposals should be referred to the Committee) ; and

(c) proposals for additional expenditure likely to involve excesses over grants

necessitating an application for a supplementary grant.

3. The following procedure now governs cases which were hitherto submitted to the
Standing Finance Committee :-

Service Headquarters, etc., when initiating such a proposal should prepare a staie*
ment of case in the attached proforrha and forward it to the concerned sectio:t
of the Defence Ministry who consults the Ministry of Finance (Defence). After
the draft memorandum -has been concurred in by the Ministry of Finance
(Defence), fifteen copiedlare prepared and sent by the concerned Section, to*
gether with the reievant fiIe and other papers. to the ]\{inistry of Finance

, (Defence), who submits them to the Minister for Revenue and Expenditure for
i consideration. The memoranda are to be signed by a Joint/Deputy Secretary"

i The Minister for Revenue and Expenditure rn'ill fix a date on which a representative
of the l\{inistry of Defence along with a representative of the Ministry of''
Finance (Defence) appear:. if required by the Minister to support the prr:posal,

At the time of iorwarding the statement of case to the Ministry of Defence, Service
Headquarters/Branches will invariabiy indicate the namef names af the
officer{s) who may be sumrnoned to assist the offlcer of the Defence lVfinistry,
if necessary. Briefs containing any additional information not conta.ined in the,
memorandum which may be required in arguing the case are to be prepared by
the Section concerned of the Ministry in consultation with the Services/,
Branches for the use of the offi.cers of the Defence Ministry who may appeaq-
before the Minister for Revenue and Expenditure.

4. As a rule, complete schemes should be formulated in the frrst instance so as ti:
obviate large excesses over the original estimates. In the case of any scheme which is
comprised of a number of individual items such as cost of land, buildings, capital equip-
ment, etc., in which specific provision has been made for such items. a furfher referenc€
to the Minister for Revenue and Expenditure is necessary, if it is seen that the amount
of any of these items- will be " considerably exceeded ". (Each case will have to be con-
sidered on its merits, in consultation with the Ministry of Finance (Defence) as to what
would constitute " considerably exceeded "). The scheme should no longer be regarded
as in substance the same as the one approved previously, and the additional expenditure
on these items should not be incurred. before the matter has been considered. again by the
Minister for Revenue and Expenditure. 
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PRESENTATION OF CASES TO THE MINISTER TOR
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Dated, New Deihi

MEMORANDUKI

19

Subject :--
1. Expenditure involvetl--

Non-recurring Rs. 

lfi.ecurring Rs. ,...........",... ... j

To be met from specific budget pro-
vision aiready made in the esti-
mates for the year .

under Demand No. ...............1,
to be met from supplementarY
grant (already obtained/to be
obtained) under Demand No,

Receipts anticipated Rs. ....

(N.8.-Details of the expenditure and staff proposed, wiih their pay scales and
allowances should be given in a statement to be attached to the memorandum).

2. Concise statement of the proposal and reasons therefor

3. Is the proposal in respect of a new service ?

4. Does the proposal involve the purchase of stores, piant and machinery ? If so,

(a) What is the total estimated cost of the stores, piant and machinery ?

(b) What is the value of the stores, plant and machinery available in the surplus
stores with the Director-General, Supplies and Disposals ?

{c) What is the alternative source from which the balance of the stores, plant and
machinery are proposed to be procured ?

Note : -In respect of the stores not available with the Disposal, necessary certifi-
caie obtained from that Organisation should be appended to the memoran-
dum.

5. Is the proposal final and complete in itself or wili it involve further expenditure in
the subsequent years ? If so, what is the nature and extent of further commit-
ments ?

6. Has any expenditure already been incurred in anticipation of approval ? If so,
how much, and for what reasons ?

7. In what manner is it proposed to meet the expenditure ?

8. Supplementary inforrnation, if any required, to elucidate the proposal furtlr,er.



CHAPTER IX-PABLIAMENTARY MATTERS

I Sectlon l-Proceilure for:
(a) Introitucing Legislation in Farliament; and

i (b) Promulgating Orilinances.

1, Whenever a Ministry finds it ilecessary to promote legisl_ation, whethe-r-by BilI or by
Ordinance, the proposal should in the first instance be referred to the Law Ministry on it-s
;"arri."i' ridu.'ai tnat stage the Law Ministry wili advise generally on the prop-osal,

indicatrng whether legislation is necessary or desirable a_n-q within the compellence of the
p"ifii*uirt under thetonstitution, and, if so, the general. Iines on which the Bill or Ordi-
nance should be drafted.

2. If the Mfnistrv concerned decided to initiate the legislation, it should obtain the
approyal of the Cabinet (or o_f_ the appropriate Committee, of the Cabinet)- on a self-
cbiitainea summary. This ihould invariably be shown !o rle Law Ministry t'n dratt Qetorg
iiAirtston to the Cabinet. When the suminary is flnalised and submitted to the Cabinet,
; a"pt should be sent to the Lav,r Ministry in brder thai the Drafting Branch might take
such preliminary action as it considers necessarv'

3. After the Cabinet's approvai of the proposal to undertake legislation has beell
obtained, the relevant papers shoutd be sent to the Ministry of Law with an Office lVlerne--

randurn irrdicating with sumcient precision the lines on r,vhich it has been decided to legis'
late and requestirig the Ministry of Law to take ste_ps,for the inlroduction of the requisite
BiII in Parliament or the drafting of the requisite Ordinance, as the case may be. On the
basis of this Office Memorandurrrand after such consultation with the Ministry concerned
as may be necessary, the official Draftsman will prepare a draft BilI or Ordinance and send
it to the Ministry lor acceptance.

4. In the case of a BilI, the Ministry should return the draft to the Draftsman together
with the statement of Objects and Reasons signed by the Honourable Minister who is to
be incharge of the BilI in Parliament. Wheneiet neciessary, a Bill should be accdmpanied
by a flnancial memorandum inviting particular attention to the clauses involving gxpgnd_i-
ture and giving an estimate of the iecurring and non-recurring expenditure involved. It.
ls for the Ministry concerned to get the memorandum and estimate prepared,

5. As soon as the text of ihe draft Bill is settled the question of previous Sanction or
recommendation of the President (utde Articles 3, ll7, 2i4. and, 349 'of the Constitution)r
should be eonsidered by the Ministry concerned and the result of such consideration com.
municated to the taw Ministry before the Bill is sent to peiriiament.

6' After the draft of the Bill and all.preliminaries conne.cted w-ilh it are settled, proof'
copies _of the Bili will be obtained from the Press by the Ministry of 1-,aw ana sent with anOffice Mernorandum to the Parliament Secretariat/CouncLl of States S""*l"rl"t, togetheiwith the recommendation or sanction of the President wherever necessary (except in thecase of Firaance Bills, in which case the recommendation is communicated by the Ministrvof Finance),_ A_cop_y of the office Memorandum with which it'" p;;;i";;p7"li Bi1;:'?;?'warded to the Parliament Secr*ariat/Council of States Secretariat wiil be sent to theDepartment of Parliamdrtary Affairs at the same tirne.

7. The Speaker on a request.bqi.ng made to him mav order. the_publication of any Billtogether with the Statement of -objects and Reason." urt irr* ri"-";i;i';i;"randum
accomp-anying it in the.Gazelte, although no motion has heen **a" for'iu"i"'i"o irrtroa.r.uthe Bill. This course eliminaies the neiessity for making a motion for leave to introducethe Bill (uide rule 67 of the Rules of Procedr.rr'" 

"nJCond".t*t_of 
nio;";;.-il ti""."ru of theHouse of the People and rule 4g in the case of tne council 

"t.sGt"r-j.eue'r 
!.1 L

B' After the Bill is sent to the Parlianentseci'etai:iatlCouncil of States Secretariatnecessary action is taken b_,. the Depa::tment of Farliarn*rrf"ry Atr;i, t^ol"iiir:a" the intro_
ff!if:*!X'L":?F:,i1:ff::Tu) and'the post-i"troducine-;""ti";'';;;;.#;1i g" iiiu,

9' rf a motion for circuiating a Fill for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thereonor for referring it to a select coXrmittee l: ,A;piJ;tFitri*-"*t. matters cbnnected with
Bt3:|dl.;it,*ll".ll 

"illX,J'S" 
j$ii1"f"iltrit* -;"; ;;;il;ith -;;-i;;'"i;arriimeni

10' After a Bill.is Passed by Parliament. steps. to obtain the president,s assent to tireBili atrd to oublish the Act "in trie 
-Gazetie-lf 

i";;;-;{" taken by the parliamentsecretaria.t/ cor-rn cir "t si"tes 
-s*.r"i""rl"t 

and the-La* 
-Iuiiirrtry.

11' In the case of ordinances, after the draft orclinalce prepared bv the Draftsman hasbeen accented bv rhe Ministrv 
"ott""t^"J (rD; pr;;g;;;h-; Abov"), it shourd be returned tothe Draftiman who *itt t*t L iir.-""""r.;r5, sfepg i'" _S"t_ th" aslqlt_ copy printed, submitIt to the President' and after it tre,s 6.'en aisent6d i" fiv'ni* publish it in the Gazette.L/MI23Aruy 2s
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12. Under Article t23(2) of the Constitution, an Ordinance ceases 'io operate at the
expiration of six weeks from, the re-assembly of Parliament. It is desirable, therefore,
thtt the quesiion of converting the Ordinance into a Bill should be considereci without
deiay as soon as the Or<linarrce has been promuigated, and wherever necesssr-y the Biil
shou-ld be prepared and kept leady for introduction on or ver,v soon after the re-assembly
of Parliament.

iAuthority.-Ministry of Law O.M. No. F-6-I/50-L, dated the 2?th Mav, 1950.)

Seetio;a El-Froceeiure fortealing with questions, resc'lutions, ete., in Farliarnent

1, (i) All questio:rs, ebc., are received by the Parliamentary Section cf the Ministry of
Defence, who immediateiy passes four ccpies to the ioint Secretary concerned. The Joini
Secretary ciecides whether any information is to be collected for answering the question
and, if so, how much and in what form. He then passes the Questions to the Deputy
Secl'e'rary and Under Secretar;i concerned. with necessary instructions and. where it is
possible, an indication of the lines on which the replies are to be drafted.

(ii) It is the responsibiliiy of the Deputy or Under Secretary concerned to coliect the
necessary material from the H.Q./Branch. Questions are forlvarded by narne to an offcer
nominated by each H.Q./Branch for this purpose. The receiving officer in each H.Q./.
Blanch will ensure that compiete materie,l for answering the Question and ail possible
lupplementaries is obtained and passed, by the date specified, to the Depu"ty oi Under
Secretary eoncerned v"iih the Question. He rvill also ensure that the material sb furnishecl
is first showir to the Head of the Branch concerned. A11 communications containing
material for drafting anslffers to Questicns should, if not signed by a Head of a Branch oi
a higher offi.cer, clearly indicate that they have been approved by-an offlcer of that status.

(iii) When a H.Q./Branch receive a Question which they consider does not concern
them, they shouid_not r-eturn the plBers to the lWinistry but take immediate action to passit to the correct Bralc]: (Jg tfre officer in that Branch norni.nated for this purpose) -and
inform the Section of the Ministry concerned.

(iv). Deputy and Under Secretaries are responsible for drafting answers to Questionsconcerning them.and -for p.roviding complete riaterial for supplemlentaries. They should
-lreep in view similar Questions answered earlier in the session br during pievious sessions,
as it is essential that consistency should be maintained both betweerit?re repty ana tne
previous replies cn the same or aisociate! subjects and between the repiy ana cimbiat punU-
cations or announcernents.- Thuy should also"ensure that the draft reiplier "i"-otrp6t;in?.1I r-espects and that consultatioir with other Ministries, wher;;"us;;;t, fir t"t"i pil;:Draft ansrvers are subnritted to Secretary thi;;gh tir" J"i"t Secreiary'corrcerned. It is
essential that draft answers are-put up-to "secretaiy two or three "i."t Alvil"toru the dateon which the-Questions are due to^ be answereb in Parliament. Aft"er Secretiiy hai
?p-proygd the draft replies the Parliamentary Seciion 

"rrnng"u 
tc obtain H.Nq.'i-ordeis andtakeallfurtheractiori. ------- ---:'

'- . (v) Draft replies tc ail Qug:tions-which have a bearing -on ouir relationship with.Pakistan are to b-e sho,,','n tc th! p-ii-e rui"iJ;t-;;i rrtr""-#rou*l obtained. As such draftreplies are normallv to be sent to tne Filncii"i^priJ"i""s"iietary to the prime Minister atteast three davs in -advance 
of thl a"t" pyt d"il f;;;;J"r"1,,qrdy ;";;";;;iiy'put up for

11"#l"T:ltt;:i3:t:1i""*ii:i;;;ifii;Gi; ;d b"Iil#'ivri"iu,'ii'i;il;"r:,' da,,s i4
(vi) copies of 

"l:Ygt.,as finallv approved anc cf supplementalv questions and. answersare passed to all concerned as roott "r'ltn*;[r" "ftJttH[,]*r,or* are ansv/ered in parlia-ment' section officers immediatelr liilt"t"-r"t;;; "i; ffi,"*ur.,, hv.-oromise. assurance
?fl'XT.ui=tilJl,fr*ilf,l;"1$#dlU*:;ri'r. '"piiill" rh* procedure with regard to

with a viev; to exercising economy in 'ihe present considerable exBend.iture of rnonev.
L*"""i:,?1":':i"J,ijiT?i,i?*.',",;*i,,ll;*ixlrxt_1fi*:"r;a;#il:l'?,,? ;,u;,;i;

(1) As far as possible' telegrams should not be sent, g:articularly^to foreign countries.If a-n'v irariicurar intcimalion h;;;"#-"i;;;"5; from a foreign dountry, thisshould be done by Air uail ana lrr" r#y"i" ?ilibrurtiorrs shouTd state that the, information is being obtained,
. (21 

H*r-frtt" 
telephone calls and trunk cal]s shoulcr also be avoided as far as

' rsi Any Questigl' .th* ansvr'er to which calls- for the collection-of detailed statistics,etc'' and rvhich theicfcre 
-*u"**-considerabi"luro,r" 

ana expenii,-should b*
iJ,i?;or?"u 

the position "$ld;d;;h;"H;r'" ii,tr," {eptyj tne a6cisio' w1h:ffi::?":e 
this i':iil. in the first insiai*"il ir*"r, b.u ii,-^i;Jt'"s".rut*.,y

it is realiserT thet in some ca.ses it mlv !e ne:essary to-_rsen{.tele'Trams and even putlll:.ifl|, #,ii'*?t;J;*tiifit"'i""#r-i iJ 
"r-t.ii'5i#lr;,"ruo,"*"uon. but gu,,",uriy sptak_

(Authoritv"-Ministry of Defence cffice order No. ? ot 1gb0.)
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CHAPIER X
Section tr-Proeedure for Submission of Papers for Consideration by

Defence Committees

- -Thq following instructions govern the submission of papers to tlie Defence Comirrrllce

"f !h9.Cabinet, the Defence Minister's Committee and th6 Defence Minister's A.mt,- N;i.y
and Air Force Committees:-

(1) Papers for consideration by any of the above mentionetL Committees will ordi-
narily be forwarded to Section D(Coord) of the Ministry of Defence for trans-
mission to the Cabinet Sectt. (l\{ilitary Wing). Where due to urgency or other
reasons it is found necessary to forward iases direct to the eabinet Sectt.(IMilitary Wing), a_ cgpy of the forwarding note to the CaLi;;t S".tt., togethei
with five copies of the paper or papers, should be forwarded to D(io""?l f"i
record.

30 copies of each paper are required for submission to the Defence Com-
mittee of the Cabinet and the Defence Minister's Service Committees ; and 40
for the Defence Minister's Committee.

.. Papers should be forwarded as soon as they are ready without awaiting
notlfi.cation of the date of the next meeting.

(2) The word,s " MINISTRY OF DEFENCE " should appear at the top of the first
qage of the paper. The next line should indicate tlie Committee ^before which
!|e pqper-i*s,to be placed, €.g., " Paper for the Defence Minister's Committee".
This should be followed by a brief subject heading.

(3) The pqpg{ should be self-contained and bring out fully the administrative and
financial implications,of the proposal. The doncludin! parag"*pn ot-itiu p"p*
should state specifical]v the foint or points on whichide ae?tii'on ot tfr"b,j--
mittee is sought.

(4) If the paper is TOP SECRET, SECRET or CONFIDENTIAL it shouid be somarked "l^*!*tgp.of every page, -and- copies should be serially numbered.(" TOP SECRET "-should bd niarEed both a-i; the top and boltom-ot *cn p"guj.
(5) Normally, the. papg:s Fhou-Id be shown to the Defence ,secretary before copiesare forwarded to D(coord). .where, for any reason, this is "oi 

por.iur* oi isconsidered unnecessary, a- brief,expiaining ihe subject_*atter-ot'tiiJ paper orpaperF should be prepared sirnultaneou_sl/and sent'to p.S. to $;r;T;ri for theuse of Secretary at the meeting.
(6) Papers,submitted to these Committees should be dated, and signed by an officernot below the rank of a Deputy Secretary.
(7) In the case of papers for consid.eration by the DeJence Commtttee of the Cabi,net,the following further points should be noted :1.

(a) The paper should be signed by an offieer not below the rank of JointSecretary.
(b) I{ th-e-proposals have a financial bearing, the draft note should be shown tothe Ministry of Finance, and their vieris incorporated fi ii-* "'
(c) Sirnilarly, all other Ministries,-which may be concerned with the matter,should be consulted, and the draft note lirouta b;-;t;;""#'irrilr,, wherenecessary-' in order, to ensure that the viey,,s "f tnu olfil.'vtirr*ist.ies aruproperly brought out in the note.

(d) All proposals should be shown to the Defence Mjnister except where theyhave arready been considered b_y the D;i;;; Mt'i,&, a;,i;#;"", and irshould be indicated in the body of ttre paper-th;;-ih" illrii".1jr has the. spproval of the Minister.
Ftogress of action taken on deczstons-of the DCC, DMC, etc.-The following procedureshould be adopted in the progressing or dedrsions-"f1'hb 

-D;i"n_c_e 
committee of The cabinet

ffif-a:$,D;^r"'." 
Minister's comriittee (lncludinsj}i;;, N;;t;;"dii'ror." 

*com_
The minutes of the rireelings cf the-f)efence committee of -the cabinet and theDefence Minister's comiritlee 

"/itr, ;; ;;;"i-;;'f;t*arded to the Sections eon-cerned, through the appropriate ioint b-uEutitv/Deputy secretary- who willensure that the decisions-a1e 1ryprem;"dd"; other appropriate action iscompleted' These decisions shouldie-i".i"aua]*here not'il-r-e'aj]'io.r", in theweekry rist of important cases, which ;;";;ffii;fi^;"'lh"t#r:rt#;.
In the case of the Defence Minister's (Army/Navy/Afu {rce) committees, alr rele-vant papers and minutes are.generalti iecei"eA Uv Sections bfie), D(N) andp(A) resnectively from the Cininei S"e.;A;;i;; (

tr,b m inut es are i o re c eive d, d i *;; ;; ;; il;;;;;, .t** }i.Hsr% *;l*t r"n{:textracts to others concerned. if any, 
""d th;'"o"""r"Ja s"cii"^ri. ,iirird includesuch items in their weekry rist ani'prq;r;; ;i"i, as indicated above.
3l



Anendnoent to the Manual of Rules and Orders for Army,
Naval and Air Headquarters and Inter Services Organlsations.

No.zlXl55

New Delhir the $t October, rgSS

Add the following at tbe end in Section II of Chapter X:-
"(XI) Detailed proposals in all respects should be forwarded so as

to reach the Ministry of Defence at least six wceks ahead
of the date of departure of the person concerned.r'

. (Authority::-ry1.of D. memo. No. F. figl55ly5z-M/D/Coord
dated the 2nd August 1955.)

. M. K. VELLODI,
Secretary to the Governnent of India,

Minisfiy of Defence,

Price Anna r & r$ d,
GIPD -S-65o Army-zl-r-56-9oo\ni't_-
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When action on the minutes has been finalised by the issue of orders, etc., copies ofsuch orders should be forwarded to SectiotiDac;;;Ai;;j'th;"b"[?"t secre_tariat (Miiitary Wing).
(Autho.{lty.-Office Order No. 35. of -51 and Ministry of Defence u.o. No. 1210-X{/D(Coord), dated 4th March 195t.f 

-- -------' "

sectioh rr-Frocedure for subrnlssion of papers to the cabinet
Papers shoulc not be submitted by Ministries for the consideration of the Cabinet ate last moment. The practice of su6mitting caies-*t-tn"-imt miir.u-i;e,-apart from beingscourteous to the Cabinet, causes considdrable inconvenGnce to the Minjsters and.ecludej adequate.consicieration of the matter beroie lti luilmission to the Cabinet andthe Cabinet' Ail papefs intended for the co"iiJ"t"tio. of the C:ib.net should br:rwarded to the Cabinet Secretariit *"ii i" aava"ce of iG-c"tu by which a decision isquired. It should also be ensured that before 

"uf""ti"g';iy .u*" to the Cabinet Secre-:iat for submission to rhe cabinet the pro-ced.urar "rJqhr=;;;* "-;;"-;;i"ulousiy
served. The foliowing points shorrld be cdrefuilv-i"tt"*14 i" 

-;h""p;;,#;;;; 
of the.mmarylNote for the eabinet :_-

(i) The name of the Ministry shouid appear at the top.
(ii) The words " surnTrary/N_ote/Memorandum for the cabinet,, should appearbeiow the name of th-e Ministry.
(iii) A brief subject heading should be given in all cases.
(iv) Summaries, etc., for the Cabinet should bear a date.
(v) The Summary/Note. etc., should be signeC by an officer not below the rank ofJcint Secretary.
(vi) It should ou ittdioited in the body of _the summary, etc., for the Cabinet thatthe proposal.s made have the appioval of ihe Minister-in-Chdrge of the spon-soring Ministry.
(vii) I-he cor-rcluding. paragraph shouid contain the point or points on which decisionof thd Cabinet is soughtl together with the ."c6r"*""a;ti;;; Jjh"'M;;rter-in-(-h r roo

(viii) The sponsoring Ministry shc'- ld consult all other Ministries which may be con-cerned with the mattei and should also show- them, wher"rrur 
"..ui"r"8,';h;draft note, 9tc., prepared for the Cabinet, i" oraeiJo ensure that the views oftlre other Ministriea are pronerly brought oui-inite note. The narnes of thel'{inistries which havd been'"o""rnttuo,'""ajoi *rrT.r, h;;;" ,;;; i'#"Ji**"ryshould be mentioned and it should,be indibiied i"n"tr."i;h;-;e;;; #itn tr,uproposals made. In the event of disagreemet t, tt u vier,,,s ;i th? diuugr"e;r.gMinistries should be stated. In particrilar, if siioui; il;;r.;;uj'irriil'

(a) if the proposals made-in.any.ease-suggest or imply eiiher arnendrnent of theexisting hy p,.^l:"_:.h^ fellili"n, the-s"umm"rv, u'-t""., is shovm io tlJ^iwi.riut"vof Law, and their views=incorporated in if ;

(b) if the proposals made.in any case have a fi.nancial bearing,_whether involvingexpenditure. or not, the summary, etc., is shown to ttu'Vli"isiry-oi'fi""rr."
and their views incorporated in if

(ix) In regard to the.proposallsubmit-ted to the Can-inet seeking_approval to deputa-tiors or deiegations of officials abroad it should be ensure?-l^
(a) that all sucL proposa-ls are formulated in consultation with the Ministries cfExternal Affalrs and of Finanee. The views-;ith" rvii"irtli".''oi'n*t"rrr"tAffairs and Finance should be incorporatea ;n the summmary, etc., submittedfor the approval of the Cabinet; '
(b) 41t. papers for the Cakrinet relating to suich proposals are received in theCabinet Secretariat at least 15 days blfore the d;[-Ja"p"ii""J 

"Tii! p.rro*or persons concerned; and
(e) that !h9 qloposed date o.f departure- o-f the person or persons eoneerned tsstaied in the summar.y, etc., for the Cabine

(x) 95 eo-pies of the summary. etc., should be forwarded to the Cabinet Secretariatfn all cases.

fAuthorities :-lVlinistry^ 
-of_ _ Defence endorsements No. F.B4/sr/D(coord).

dated the Bth Mav 1952 and dated the 21st A"sust'liis"zi -tt. xl) \.,.{-__=--___<_ -_- --*- "'-'':t----*-q o */*lr,



' 1 enaPrEB Xt
Secilfou t-*t]ru of 'State Emblem " by Armed Forees Units in their Badgnr

Before the inauguration of the.Republic, those UnitslCorps, which were grante{
the distinction 'Royal', were permitted to use the 'Royal Cypher' or uCrown' iir their.
badges snd buttons,_with the approval of His Majesty the King. This distinction wac
conferred on Units/Corps- for good conduct and work in the field, eir otherwise, and *as
looked upon as a unique honour.

2. Provision has been made to accord similar distinetion under
tutional se!+rp, Units/Corps, which have rendered distinguished
service to the State, are honoured by being perroitted to use the State
badges and buttons, with the approvat of fh6 President.

3. The fbllowing procedure vrill be observed in the matter :._

the new Consti-
and outstanding
Emblcm in theii

{i) Recommendations frill be made by the Commander-in-Chief concerned to the
Ministry of Defence based on the! principies sgecified below :.-

{a) Consideration of the life and history of the unit.
(tl) Achievemgnts of ,the Unit/Corps in campaigns and battles, in rvhich it may

have participated , honours and awards- won.
(c) General good work in Internal Defence and other spheres.

(ii) Such recommendations wili be submitted to the Defence Minister for
approval, by the,Fection concerned of the Ministry pnd on this being accorded-,
the. proposai will be forwarded to the Pr"ime Minister and the Pr-esi<ient ior
rheir approval

(iii) The approval <-rf the Plesidenl will be conveyed to the Service Headquarters
concerned by the Ministry of Defence

[Authority :-Ministry of Dellnce letter No. F.A4n/41/Coord(A), dated the 21st
December 1950.1

Section ll-Changes in the ilesigns of badgee and insignia of formations

^, ^3:-^f:11"_Yl"e 
procedure should be obsenred in sanctioling changes in the designsof existing badges" bfc., and ttre adoption of new ones for rniiii*"iloifi"tio"r,-".s.,-Re"gt

nnents. ete.
Z'-Proposals for -changes should, after concurrence by the. Commander-in-Chief eon-eerned, bg sqnt to the Section eoncerned. of the Ministry of Oe-te"cu---f.o 

^*ln 
submit&em to the Defence Minister/Prime Minister/president ior approval.

3. The President's approval will be conveyed by the Ministrv of .Defenee to theServlce Headquarters conierned

__._Igtg ;-This procedure does not atect the replaeement of the Crown (wherever itexisted in badses and button-s, gtc,)_ by the Ashoka'Lions! or the subsiitulio"'or the foui-
Forr-rted $a.r.o"f the ordei-oi'tl," 6"fi, q; il,i'fi*-fiil;d" Star. which is being effeetedunder a Cabinet decision, as a matter of"poliey.

fAuthority :-Mini.stry q{Defence ietter No. F.I42152/D(Coorct), dated the gth
October 1952.1

Seetlsn lll*Ifonouru pnd Awards Commlttee
A11 recornrnendations for the award of gallqtry decorations are to be submitted tofte Central Honours and llwards CommitteE. ftt*"co*porition of the Cormnii;;:; ;;lollows,:*

Defence Minister (Chairman).
Defence Seeretary
COAS & C-in-C. Army
CNS & C-in-C, Indian Navy
CAS & C-in-C, Indian Air Foree

-t

I

I Ment'bers.

]

F.

(The Defence Ministry provides the^.secretariat). The- reeommendations of theservicbs for the award or inei par-il vir cha-k-ra-."it rvlat"" vir chakra. the vir chalrraand the Ashoka chakr-a ana iot uny" "ih;G;it"?r"y eifilrions, that may be institutedin future, are to be submitted to iiie 
"iorru 

c;;;it1";-io"t'"pptorral in the first instance"lbe recommendatioql of the co*tiifr"* a"u ro"waraed-L" tn* h{inistry of Defenee tothe Prime Ministerlpresident;;;-;;;;n""1. -v ''e lYrrmstrry or r
2' The recommendations received by the M.inistry of Home Affairs for the award ofthe Ashoka chakra to civilians ,1" Gri;" examinatio"n uvJrre*) also to be placed beforethe aforesaid Honours s. A*"tar b;;;iti;ffi;;;;ii""""1-i-o"*^' rt" b"".*tl'"i), ui'i.toy

:1"""?Tr:#fl1':s, 
is co-opt;d ;;;il" or tr,e-eom*itT*!"*ii*rr-r*t;;#i."ndations

[Authority :--Ministry of Defenee o.il[. No. r.13?ls1lDicoord), dated the 26th
Lftrxa$"{tmy March 1952'l

E3
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OI{APTEN XII_DNPUTATIONS OR DELEGATIONS ABROAI)

I. Froced.ure oJ securtng approual.*Ail proposals {or.sending abroaci of depLrlatrols

or deieeations require the 
"preiruous- apprgval of the Cabinet. No" ^such 

propo-sal would
;;;;-;3rd"i"a Uv the Cabinet unless it js received at least fifteen days befare the
i"t""a*-a- a;6 oC departure of the individual or the delegation concerned. . Such pro-

;;;;fr -h""IC, ttreretbre, emanate_ ftonr the ivfinistries at least a month before the

il6;f;,i-,i"td of departurer as the Mrnistries of External Affairs and Finance, wltose

concurrence rs requiied before the case is submitted to the C-abinet, should also have
,Cllq""t" i*J for'consideration of the case. The Cabinel should nol be rushe<l in such
rllaG;t or be presented with a lait accomplt'--*-itir 

poi"t,ia out that in resfect.of the Defence Services the appro','al of the Cabine{"

i. 
""cessuly 

only for deputationi and. delegations (for, internationai conferences. etc^) sent

"nr"J-"",i,r"f"to. 
the^sending of ohicers for norrnal training in the three ser:vices anci-

the Ordnance Facttlries.-^'U. F;tmentbg Gouernm,ent of Indin Misslons Abroarl.-The following rs the pl$ce*

dure, io fa"r as the-Defence Services are concerned :-- - 
iil t4zir,tary personnel, sent to the unite-d-_Kingg,oln. _Stan9ing ai'ra*gements aireati;t

""i"i-ini 
i""oitfig of expenditqg_il the UK on'behalf of the Defence sle"rir:r,s. T[re

;;;d;;"-';;E A"pted in ttre UK is lherefore different to tPral in othel fot'eigt.t ct'un-
tries.-----i") 

MCLitury persannel sent to IIK for training o? co&rses of instr*ctio'r;rs.--The
uorr"ar1r"t"e of "thil Ministly of Finance l,lxiernal Firrance Division) in lhe expenditure
,n"otvea is not necessary. 

- 
The concurrence of the Minjstrv ol Finance (Dcfence) wili

suffice.
4i\ Uit torA personnel sent to th.e {JK sn deleq{ti1.ou. ar- depz*taLioil- 'A{ter the dele-

sadd;'or depritation has been approved of by _the Cabinet" th* Exter:nal Finance
biooio" snodid be approached for the {oreign exchange involved. A speci{ic n:ention
-Ui"lA be made in th6 Govt. sanction eml:odying the torii:s c'f depulariori 1-o ihe effetl
itr"t tfru l{inistry of Fjnance have agreed to the proposal frtlm foreign e:tchange point
of vie-w. I-_(ii)OfficersorotherRankssenttacownt,rt"esat-lve.rth*ntheI]KJartrai.ni-ttg._
Cor.cuirerice of the Ministry of Finance (Defence) in tlI: foreign exchange enpeditur"e
*iti i"m"u, and the Ministry of Finance (ilxterlal _Finance Division) leed not be

apploacfred. A copy of the Govennrnent sanction should be sent to A.G.C.R. lthrough
ti6 Ministry oJ Finance {Defence) with sufficient nr:mber of extra copiesl u'ith the
requtst ttrad ttrt Indian Mission concerned be authorisec{ to make payment to officers.
ete.

(iii) Detegation or deputatzon to attewd,_conferences zncarnr,tt'tes otherthant'h,eTJ.K.^-
Aft€i.Cabinei's approval-has beerr obiained, the Ministly of Finance (Exlernai Fillan.r:e
Division) should 66 approached for authorising the.necessary foreign exehange expenr{i-
ture i11volved. a spiiific mention should be made in the Govt. sanction embodying
term-* of <iepr-riation tr: the effect that the Ministry of Fina.:l-ce_har,'e;,rgr*l';1 il il:r pl'<r

posal from 
-the 

foreign excltalge poinl of view. { _!oqy of the Govertrmenl sanction
ihould alsc be endoried to A.G.C,R. fi;hrough the l'{inistry a{ Finance {De-fencel rvith
sufficieat number of e:<tra copies] requesting Lriq'' to ar-ltltorise i.he Indi*n l',/iissiott crrn

cerne'l to make t:ayment.
(iv) Su.ppiy oj maps. pubticutions anol periodiceil,s, etc.*Ir:dents for tht' srrp?lv r$'

aaps, publiiitions and-periociicals, etc., may be placed direet on Inriia's Missiorrs abraad"
pro"iaba the cosl does not exceed Rs. 100/- at any ontr-.lima. - The indeuts shnnki indi-
iate the name of the accor;nting oilicer cnnr:*ried. V,/here the cost ex*eeils Iis. 1t)0/-
the indents should also slatr: l).eiriiy ii:i:l fllr r:t:ess:)I"y foi'eign ttch;lr:ge sanction r,rf ttre
Mirristry of Finance has been r:l"rl.ainrd.

2. In order io save the Indian Mission abrqad fronr c.mbarrassmenl anei inr:*nvrflirlncr:
ar.rd tiri: officials proeeeding abroad froirr traarciships. it is essential tiiat {he cdicia}s pro'
eeeding abroaC" or the adqrir:istrative ',r-ri.hoi'iijes desiring payment"s t."r be rnade rin tireir"
behnl{ lhrough the Missiors abroad. shculd enst-r-re thlit, -*.'here necessnr'r/, lhe requirerl
authorisations ar:e lssued in lime lo the Mi:;sirins blr l:he,.Acccuntani; Genslai. fl;:niral
ll,evenues. It shouio tre noled that simgrle c,:rnrnuni-catinn of sir.ncirittris snd intimatlons
by the acrministrative alrthrritiEs do not c,unsiitule sull*ient authar"itv fnr the lViission*
tri make ihe payrnent unless the authorisations are issued by ihe A.{;-C.B. The &Iissions
xeserve the ::ight to refuse payments in the absence of authorisations frorn the A"S"C.R.
and that'the sole responsibility for the resultant i.nconvenienee ancl hatclships. :f any.
car-rsed theleby, will rest with tl:e nii,icials or the adn'rinistrative.arrthorities *nncen'ned.

Copies of sanctions regarding deputation of militar:y officers abr*ad are errdorsed to
the Indian Missions concerned. Such ietters are atso endnrsed to several Defence
Accnunts and Audit Oflicers -,xrith the result that olii' l/Iissions are not in a position to
iccate 'rhe particulal Acccr.rnts Officel on whose trrocks the payment-q rnade to, or on
behalf of, the oilicers concerned are Rnali;,. a.diristed. It is, thenefore. necessary that in
the endorsement to the Missions, the designa'Lirrn of the particular Accounti Ofi1eer
should invaliably be,specified so that the relevant debits may be raisecl through the
Aecountant General, Central Revenues, New Delhi, without delay.

fAuthorities :-Ministry of Defence Memos. Nos. F.129750Coord(A), dated ther
26th October !p[0, f"129/50/D(Coord); dated the 2?th August
1951, F.34/51/D(Coord), dated the 24th Norlember 195tr. and F.1?g/"i : 50/D/(Coord), dated the 19th June 1952.J
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CHAPTEE XIII-PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED WHEN A GOVERNMENT
SEBVANT IN OB UNDER TFiE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE OR A MEMEER OF
TItrE ARMED FOiiCES IS SE]1VTrt,TC}NA$ BY A COUBT TO PRODUCE oFFICIAL
DOCUMENTS FOR THE PURPOSE OF GIVING EVIDENCE
The 1aw relating to the production of unpublished official record.s as evidence in

Courts is contained in Sec.tionl 12q, 124 and 162 of the Indian Evidence Act, LBTZ (Act Iol 1872), which are reproduced below.
"123. No one shail be permitted to_give any evidence derived from unpubiished

ollicial records relating to any affairs of State, except with the permission of t-he officer
et the head of the department coricerned, who shail-give or witlihoid such perrnission as
he thinks fit.

- !2!. No^ public officer shall be compelled to disclose communications mad.e to hirn rn
officiai confidence, when he considers that the public interests would suffer bv the 

-dis-

elosure.
162' A witness summoned t9 prod-uce a document shail, if it is in his possession or

Pot9r, bring it to Court. notwilhstatdilg_ anV objection which there may Ue to i1g pro-
4uction or to its admis:ibility. Tho valftity"of ahy zucr. uuJ"cii;;;h;li f,Jdeciaed'on
by the Court.

The Court,-if it secs fit. may inspect the document, unless it refers to rnatters erfstate or take other evidcnce to enable'it to determine on its admissibility.- 
-

rf for s99l a .p.utpose it is necessary to cause any d.ocument to be translated, ttreCourt may, if it thinks fit, direct the translator to ke6p the contents secret, unless the
lBcgqenj i,s.t9 !e given in.evidence;.and, if the interp?eGr disobeys s"cfr-ii*"tion, hesnall be held to have cornmitted an offence under Section 166 of the Indian penal Code."
, Z..tr'or the.purposes of Section 123 above, the expression "officer at the head of thedepartment," in so far as the Defence Services are coneerned has been laid.down to

Seeretary, _ Additional Secretary or
Joint Secretary.

Fleads of Erancheis at Air' H.Q1, Corn-
manders of I.A,F. Commands.

In the case o{ reeords held in the Ministryof Defence or in the Inter-Servic"e
Organisations other than the Direetorate
General of Medical Services and the
Directorate General, Ordnance Factories.

ehief of General $!"tr, ldjutant In the ease of records held in the A-rrny.General, Quarter Master General.
Master General of Ordnance.
Engineer-in-Chief and Military
lelretarV^ at_Army Headquarteri, 

6GOsC of Commands, Area &
Divisional Commanders, Indepen-' dent Sub-Area/Indefenaint
Brigade Commanders. -

l*eads of Branches at Naval t{.e,, }n the case of records held in the H*vy..Rear Admiral Commanciinl-
Indian Naval Squadron, 

"tidhdian Navy Cbrnmodores-tr*
Charge.

In the case of records held in the Air
Force.

Director General, Armed Forces Medi- In the case of record.s held in the office ofcal services. ttre Director Gd;;l;- e.*"0 Forces
Medical Serviees and in the offices under

Director General. Ordnance Factorim In the case of records held in the office'of the Director General.. Ordnance Fae-
tories, and in the Ordnance factories.

Only sueh an ofllcer shculd be ireateci as,the authority to withhold or give the necessarypermission foi: ihe proa';ciion of o.fTicial dccuments iri uvioe.r"u
3. In resoect cf document:: emanating {1) fiqq " higher authority, i.e.. the Govern-rnent of InCia. or tl'r': State Grverr,me:rtf or'u'hlctr hav;-].".;;;'tii;l.rU-]'""i'or corres-pondence rvith such hj',her alrl.Lrotitv, or' (2) trot" oiire. Goo*rrr*urrts, wLether foreignor members of the Climcin'uvealth."the head oi ih" J"ir*tment should obtain the con-sent of the Governn'Innt (rf lnciia or of the State Goveru"lt-t. as tne c-ase *iiil". throughihe usual oflicial channels before.agreeing to pr,:nucu'ihil;il;;t, ;;iri; or a'ow_ing evidence based on them, unlesi rhe papers arc tntendirr.-f;;";;;;*iii' o, ure of*#f:o format or routine nature, when i $i6"d";-; "iiin", 

a,itn"frtx;"";;j""iL abpe*au;r
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'+.Inthecaseofpapers.otherthanthosespecifiedinparagraph33bor_e.thehgdd
lhe departm*rt ,iJrrr-a-ioi-a1]ou- pto[""]-" of'the correspondence lt if relates to mattss
-shich are generall-v regarded ". .orii[""tl*,"o. ait"i*urL of rn'hich *'ould in his opinioa

be detrimentai to public lnterests. ;;';;;;;G *t'i"ry are in dispute in some other co:i-

nection. or have given rse to a corrito;-;;;;;;*een Governmenl and some other parfy'

5.Inacaseofdoribt.theheadoftheDepartmentshouldinvariablyrefertohigher
authoritY {or orders'

6.fheseinstructionsapplyaswelltocasesin.whjchGovernrnentisapartytothe
suiJ- In such *r", *""ir-iriiii a"p""?; th;-1.g.1 advice as to the value of the docu-

ments. but before the-v are. proarr"JJ in 
-court. 

t6e consiJe"*iiottu stated above rnust be

borne in mind. ana-rdr"turr"i to higher authority made, when rxecessary'

?. Tire Government servant who is to attend -a cor'rrt as a witness with ofHcial docu-

ments should. rvhere permission ""i!t'suJtil; 
tfi t"; le"'' witirtteid, be given an a!fi"d"auit

duly signed nv'iir]'i,lld'"f rh; J"p""tti""rii;-th" forrn-at,Annexure 10' He should pro-

duce it when he is ca1led upon to gl""^ir; 
""idence, 

a"e srtotlia explain that he is not at

r liberty to proaricJ til-;;;il;"t" ii"i*"'irru "o"ii, 
ot io sirr" anv ;vidence derived from

them. He should. ho\r,ever, take wlilii hi",t-tnu pdp*tt"*i1cir he has been sumrnoned to

produce. i,- - :-,
8. The head of the iepartment shoulcl ab'stain from entering into correspondence with

the presiding oin."i'Lr th'e court ";;"";;;;li,e":d 
t"'iitb gt?"nds ol rvhich the docu-

ments have been cailed for. }{" tftoitfa-;b"y th; C*urt's orders al.a sno-,ta appear per-

mnally. o, *..*rrg. for rhe 
^ppu"tunl"-Jf ""&it"i 

officet itt-tf'" court concerned' with the

documents, and a-ct as indicated i" ;;i;"p-h t ;tt*, ";J 
p;;a;;e the necessarv affidwit

if he elaims Privilege.
[Authorities :-Office Orders 9, 16

dated 26th FebruarY
respectivelY.l

and Corrigendum No. F'199/51/D(Coqt4).
rssi] lEii^Ep"ii-i-ssz, and 11th June 195fl



CHAPTEB XIV-ACCOMMODATION
Section I-Residential accommodation for service offieers

Service officers posted for duty in Delhi with A.F.H.Q. or H.e. Western Commandand units attached thereto, wiJl !e -gi;ven resiaentiai'lccommodati6" iiom the DefencePool of accommodation coirtrolled fy the cn[i' ea*i;i;#;ti";"^offi;J; Ministry ofI)efence.
The maffied accommodaiion in ,the ,De{ence pool comprises of detached bungalows,semi-detached houses, hutments and flats r,vhich ;t t*afA ;; ;;g;i;;" aicommodationand suites in hostels with kitchenettes attached, 

"t*ri.a "J 
te'ini;?;;; Jc"commodation.In addition. there are suites of married a"com*baalio" i"-si"sll"ii"Jt"i ir,ich has nokitchenettei and where ae"tdi **ri"e i;-;;ffi;"IiJry:^

- Single a-ccommodation in the nool consists of rooms in Queen Victoria Road Messanci in Sangli Hostel.
2. Applications for allotment of married. accommodation will be made to the C.A.O.on the prescribed ,{orm.. App[cations for. singie t;;;;;d;tio;-;;i'b""L"a" oralty orin writing by the Branch or bffice in which th"e officei-i. e*piove
3' The date of jq|"i"S duty in Delhi to take up a permanent appointment will deter-mine seniority for allotment. -

* 4' Rent is recovered monthiy through lhe. oihcers' pay account. Electrrcity andwater ch.arges for accommodation provid"ed with Gp;r"t" *6ters *fi; Ue-p-aia direct tothe,MuniciPll aqthorities and refund claimed tht;;!h;;ntrngenr biljs which have to besent to the C.A.O's offi.ce for countersignature,

... Elect:icity- aad wat:r charges foi accommod.ation not provided with separate meterswill be effectec by C.A.O's officE after aLlou,ing toi tle concession to which sbrvice officersare entiiled. ot[g5 chcrges_ sucrr ai rrire roi ;;il-6;il";, ;;bi"'i;;;, ;"., win alsobe'made by C.A.O's officE through the omc"rJ p"y iJccount.
5. Officers on arrival are advised to- refer to the Rules for the allotment of accommo-<iation in the Ministry.of Defence poo^l publiih"dH"b:A.o', il"["uii'fi;i u,hich con-tains detailed information in respeci of 6ntitiementi, seniority, assessed rent, etc.

secl,ion rr-Marrieil or single accommodation_Jcos & other Eanks
Aecommodation for Junior Commissioned Officers and Other Ranks and the equi-valents in Navy is arranged by the respective c-"-p co-ats.
Accommodation for warrant officers and other ranks in the I.A.F. is arranged by theLA.F. Station, Race Course Camp.

Section lll-Married aecommodation_Civilians
- civilian officers and clerks shcurc. uron posring to A.q.H.a. appry to the Estateofficer, Government. of .Ind,i-.a' for married u."d*-o3"tlln. untii sucir il*e as civilianclerks are able to obtain allotment or_acco-*;;il;"; their turn from the Estateofficer. the--v rvill be accornrnodated in ritcrrenli R;;? F,ostei if accommodation is avail-able there' rf no accoramodaticn ls ar-ailaLie i" ,r* rri,.rrener Eoad lTostel as r.l,ell. thevmay make their own- arangem-ent. Application-f;.-;;;;*modation in Kitcien;i:'dHiHostel shouid be made to CA.o./e.(AJi. t M.l. rrvqelrutr lri '\rLc

Section IV-SingIe aecommodation_Civilians
oflicers drawing Rs.500/- or more,,should gp1Ply to the Estate officer for singleaccommodation' officers drarvins less.than ns. sddZ may^obtain single aceommodationin the Kitchener Road Hoster and'shouid ;ppry t"-c.ari7e.(A H. &"ift:; ""'

section v-aceomrnodation for class rv G-overament servants
C.A.O./Q. (Welfare) is responsible for__the ajlotment ?f_r6sidential accommodationto clas: IV Gor'jernment servanit ol Ar--y H""dq;;[tr 

""a Inter-service oiganisations.The administrative-sections in Navaf 
-a-nd"fiIi":liq;;J". 

""u 
responsible for the allot-rnent of residential accomrnodation to^t\is 

""-qr#i""i Govgrpmbnt servants in theirlespective Headquarters. The Esrate Offic;r.-C;;"i",i_,""t of India, makes bulk ailot-ment of class IV staff quartetr to-irru th";;H;;q;'#i;;, separately.
The two seoarate typef . of quarters-Daftries and peons-are aliotted to the CiassIV staff of the three resp'ective lieaiquarr!-ers- on mu-trris or their ,"iii""iti according tothe date of appointment^in the eraaeJ or oaltries";i?;;"r in the Armed Forces Head-quarters and Inter-Service Orga*nisations.

Section VI-Office aceommodation
A Defence pool 0f office aecommodation is maintained,in Deihi and simla. Thisaccommodation is administered bv thethi;iedmi;iJ"uii""-offi-c-er, Ministry of Defence.He is responsible for the pro"iiio"--of ;;;fiL?;H* io ilr. Ministry of 

-Defence 
andArmed Forces Headquarters 

"na 
;ffi;r attacrrJ-trr"ei"io."

LlHl2gArmy 
BT



CIIAPTER XV-MEDICAL ARBANGEMENTS_NEW DEI,ETTA}ELTTI
The medical arrangements in New Delhi/Delhi as provid.ed by the various lVtr.f.Rooms is shown in the statement. below with the categoriet ;f F;o;ir"i'*it"rfri"g them.
2. o.c. A.F.M.r. Ro_o1n, _wl1g is also the. staff su{geon Defence Headquarters andet'offict'o-SuTgeon to-C-in-C. (Army)-co-ordinates a"drupe""iius ih"-riiftli"g of thevarious M.I. Rooms. In addition to the€bove,. the_re is air ivt.i-R""* ,tl"*.^fruc to thePresident's Body Guard with an S.M.S. Officer-in-Charge.

-. 3. The.working hours of the different M.I. Rooms are given below. Urgent cases
tftelworking_hours will be attended tg by the Duty Officer- *11o ;;t'fe "coirtactea 

inthe Officers' M.f. Room, Dalhousie Road.
4' Air Force Officers and their families liyilg 1n New _Delhi and its vicinity arel-ookgp after by the Senior Medical Ofrcer, I.A.F. S-tation, U"w-Oeftri.--lA.innen, theirfamilies and other entitled_person_neL-tiving jn New Delhi ind its "ililitt;;L attended

!o by the Medical officer/Medical officersl_I.A.F.,Station. - tto Sen_ior-ntdi;f-Ofi;;
I.A.F. Station, co-ordinates and supervises the medical facilities 

"viGiie't-.i;il e;titi;;personnel.
A statement indicating the medical arrangements is appended below :_

lirForoe Officers, civitan gazet-
ted offcers, their feiiliee"
their pereonal eervrrnts and
the tenpora,ra follorgerr of
t'he LdF Xees.

.Airnen, their familier, Civiliang
and their families, includlng
Class IY Govt. servantc.

Personnel eategoriex

I

Otvilian personriel artl
faailies.

Where resident

o

New Delhi antl ite vici-
nity.

M.Os Address and
phone No.

o

SMO, IAF Stn, New
Delhi,42301/ffS.

Consirlting room anef honu

1

fAF Mess, New Delhi, 08{i0*
0000.

New Delbi and its viei,
nity.

M.OiM.Os, IAF Stn,
New Dellii, 42301/b
and 167.

M. O,tlI.Os., IAn' Stn.

ilT Delhi, 42s011

Ilrgent cases will be a,ttended
to by thc Medical Officer on
duty ar SSQ IAF Stn. New
Delhi, at anv time. Phonc
No.4H0rl5 and 16?.

M.I. Room lAlr Srn, New
Delhi, Consulring Fre.
08-00-10_00.

t)rgent cases wili be aftended
to by the Medie al Officer on
duty at, SSQ TAX, Stn. New
Delhi, at anv time. phone
No. 42301/5 and 16T.

'K' Block, Roon No.
New Delhi. Consultinq
09-30-10-30 Ers.

Urgent cases will be attended
to by the Medicai Officer o:r
duiy at SSQ IAI. Stn. Nev
Delhi at any time. -phon,

No.42301/5 and 16?.

-lfote.*Civilians attached to I.A.F. and their families pay gqt themselves attendedto.conveniently aceording to their place of residence at othei eLf.n{.tlnJ"rrr", 
". underexisting arrangements.

Medical arr&ngeftLents in Delhi,

Personnel Categories

I

l. Officers 01 ,'irrn\- IIQ, NavalgQ, HQ \tr'iftrrnd an<l all units
i-o New Dclhi a*d their fami-
lieg.

Sllere rositlent

2. Oiviliarr Superiutendente
and clerks ernplovedin Naval
EQ, Almy ITQ ancl HQ Wl
Corecl nn ealaries of Rs. 260i-
and orer. anrtr thelr f,amiliee.
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3. Peraonnel of Army HQ, W
Comd Sig Regt,, Bne Platoon
ancl iheir familios (inoluding
Cirilian omployoes and
feoiliee).

4, JCOs, OBs of Army EQ Tpt
-Coy, STO Army HQ, Army
EQ Sig Regt. and their fadi-
Jiog and eutitlod civilians om-
ployed and theirf*milies,

6. JCOr, ORs attached to Army
EQ, EQ Wicond, MDSC
Platoone in l[ew Delhi, A.FEQ
Soourity troops, etc., and
Brtingr borno on I.N,S. Initie.

6. I*milien of aboro ..

N*tioaal Stadiuna

Nov Delhi etcils abore

Kitchner Road Eostel ..

Factory Roed Camp

Otd Dolhi-Near Old
Secrefariat and in the
Hostols boyond. Kash-
mere Gate, Old Delhi.

Old Delhi otler than
abope.

MO i/c Nafional Stadi-
urr. Phone 422011
Stadium/Ml Room,

M0 i/c, Junior Est'a-
blish"tent ArmY HQ.

Phone 42133 through
OC Arny IIQ Tpt Coy.

MO i/e, AFMI Room
(JCOs, OBsand Clorks)
Annered to South Block
Yhone 411412.

MI Rooa, National Sts,dium
08-00.-09 ?0 hrs-Workig.
days.

Energent oasee will be af-
end.ed to by the nedioal
officer on duty looated at
Dalhousie Road, New Delhi.

MI Roorrt, Arnry IIQ Tpt Coy.
09-45-ll-00 hrs-Working
days.

Euergent cases wiil be at-
tended to by modical offioor
on duty located at Dalhousie
Road, Nev Delhi.

MI Room, Annexed to South
Block:

Ilours:
JCOg and ORe--49-00-

10-30 hrs.

Families and Lady Clerkr-
10-30-11-00 hre.

Inforior statr-l I -00-13..00
hrs (on working dayc).

lmergent casos will be at-
fended to by M.O. on duty
at Dalhousie Road.

MI Room Kitchnor Road
Hostel.

Consutrti,ng Hours:
f l-30-13-00 hrs on working
days.

Urgent cases will be attended
to by MO on duty located at
Dalhousio Road, Phone No.
43457.

MI .Room X'actory -Road.
Consultin4 houre t
ll-30-13-00 hrs.

MI Roon Khyber Paec Delki.
Coneulting Eoure t
l1-30-12-30 hrg.

N. D. Hospital Red Fort.
Consulting Houra z

08-30-11.00 hrs.

MI Roon Auchinleck Aramgah,
Delhi Jn.

Consulling Eorrs :
13-00-13-30 hrr.

7. Civllirn cler&s on salary loor
6han Rs. 250/- p.a. Clais fV
seFyantc employed in as d
*bove and their rbmilies.

8. Porsonal servants ofofrcers,

9. Lady clsrks eto., paid from
Dofence Services Estihates.

10. Pssonnel paid from Dofence
Services EJtimates and their
fi,ailies.

ll. Frmilier of psrconnsl of
Lrny EQ and -EQ 

Woatorn
Coam*nd.

12. Oficors,JCOs, ORs entitled
oivilians and their faniliee
lnd porsonal servants of Offi-
oofa.

13. Entiiled porronnol, Offioers
and their families of all units
lnd formations residing in
Bed Fort and nearby.

li[. Sorvice personnol in tran-
cit *t Auchirilock Ararngah
Dolhi Jn. and. ontitlsd rtaff."

MO i/c Kitchner Road
Hostel, Now Dolhi.
Phone 4l1956 throush
Supdt., Kitchner Roid
Eostel,

MO i/c Faotory B,oad.
Phone No. 422011107.

MO i/c Khyber Pass
MIRoono. Phone 5931

MO i/c N. D. Hospi.tal
Red Sort.

Phone No.6108.

IIO ile Auehinleck
Ararngah Delhi Jn.
Phone No.6627 through
OC Auchinleck Ara,m-
g&h.
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CIIAPIEE XVI-ESTABLISIIMENT MATTtsES

Section l-Conditions of service of civilian personnel employed in Armeil Forces 11ead.quarters and in Inter-Service Orgafusations
The coirditions of service of ci'u!*iianpersonnel are contained in rules and regulations

and orders and instructions issued by dovernment,Jrom time to time. Uvery" civifian
Government servant employed in Aimed Forces Headquarters attd 

- 
in -Intrir-Service

Organisatiols is exp-ected^ ib make hirnself familiar witf the provisions-of tnese-"uies
and reguiations. A iist of the important rules and regulations,'etc., is given tetow-:--

*(1) The Government Servants' Conduct Rules.
t(2) The Indian Official Secrets Act, 1928.
*(3) Civil Service Regulations.
(4) Civilians in Defence Services (Revision of Pay) Rules (Annexure 11).
(5) Civilians in Defence Services (Discipline) Rules (Annexure 12).
(6) Civilians in Defence Services (Ciassification, Control and Appeal) Rules

(Annexure 13).
(7) Rules for the submission of petitiols and memorials to the President, H.M.

(Defence) and the Secretary tb the Government of India, Ministry of Defence
(Annexure 14).

(B) Civilians in Defence Services (Temporary Services) Rules, 1949 (Annexure 15).
(9) Rules for the recognition of associations of ministerial Government servants

(Annexure 16).
(10) krstructions for retrenchment/reversion of civilians paid from Defence

Service Estimates (Annexure 1?).
(11) Instructioni regarding submission of advance copies of representations to

higher authorities (Annexure 1B).

(12) Circumstances and the manner in which Govt. servants can seek redress of
grievances arising out of their employment or conditions of service (Annexure
1e).

2. AlL civilian Govt. servants of A.F,H.Q. and_Inter-Service Organisations are required
to take an oath in the form prescribed in Appendix I on first appoTntment.

Section XX-_The AFHQ supervisory and clerical stafr, their grades & duties
- Superui,sory staff.-Their dufies are to supervise the work of the sections under their

charge, to train the clerical staff and to advise their Section Officers on matters of officeproeedure. There are two grades of the superviscry staff. Thesq are :*
(i) Supenntendent-

S'cale y[ pagr :-Rs. 500-40-700 (For Pre-193l). Rs. 400-20-500 (For Post-1981).
They.normallyhold charge of sections eoirsisting of about ? to'10 case aeating
Assistants and Clerks.

( ii ) A ssiston t-in4lvar g e-
Scole of pgg.:-They draw a charge allowance of Rs. 40/- per mensem in additionto their grade pay as Assistant. They hold ch6rge of comparativeiy

smaller sections consisting of 5 to 6 casi: dealing Assistants and ^Clerks. "
Assistants-in-Charge wo.rkjng -collinuously in that post from a date prior to 1st

March 1946,. except folperiods of officiation 
-in 

higher - grades, are admiited ctta"se
allowance at a rate of Rs. 50/- p.m.

. .,Th" Po:tt gf. SJP_elntendents ald Assistants-in-Charge are normally tenable by the
civilian staff of A.F.H.Q. c_ad-re. A few of these posts are, however, held by J.C.Os. and
{epaltmental civilian clerks drawn from the lower formations of ihe Arniy, Navv indAir Force, on account of the special nature of duties attached thereto.

Clen'cal S,tafi.-The clerical staff of A.F.H.Q. consists of both civilians and service
personnel. _The latter constitute.upto a 20 per celt. of the cle-rical strength;"Ali1;t
are drawn from the lower formations on a -tour of duty ranging from 3 to 5 years. Th;
remaining B-Q ner cent. of the clerical staff consists of civiliais of the A.F."H.Q. .aarJ
They are split up in the following 3 grades in the ratio of lb : Bb : b0 :-(i) Assistants-

scare _of _p^@ .,;Rg.^ ^ 2gg-1?-232-EB-344-L2-440 (For* pre-1931 entrants)
Rs. 160-1G-300-15--450 (For -post-1931 entrants)., Thby are expect*a th
be capable of noting on cases of- intricate and complex niture.

(ii) Upper Diai&on Clerks-
scale of ^pqg_:-Rs. 90-B-146-EB-8-250 (For pre-1981 entrants). Rs. 80.-6-120-EB-B-200-10/2-220 (foT p_ost-193i entrants). Tirey ttor-r1ty

deal with cases of straightforward and routine nature.
*Not reproduced as Annexures.
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(Lii) Lower Dultsion Clerks-
scale of pgg:-Rs. 90-4-180-EB-4 .1?q (For pre-1931 entrants). Rs. bb-B--B5-EB-4-125-5-130 (For post-1 gs1 eniiaii.l. - -iio ^ ;I" "ifi .r"a; ivpirts.Thev are emproyed on duties of routine ilili6, i.;,;-iyp;;iii"g, ;ijifii"E,registration, despatch, etc.

Promotr,on Combc,ned Roster'-For purposes of promotion, reversion and retrench-ment members of the _civilian supervis6ry -and 
cleri'c"i itafr dt h" 

^,[-e.H.e] 
cacre areborne on a Combined Roster i,vhich is maintain"d;;a;p;rated by-thu Ce.b'. Cffice.

Promotion to the 
^grades 

of Sup_erintendent and Assistant_in_Charge is made byselection on the basis of merit and on ihe recommendatio" ofiiie-b,;;#;e;tipromotion
Committee IV. Reversion from these grades is 

"iso 
carii*f ;;; ;ii-fi;;;;;;endationsof the Departmental Promotion Comm"ittee and-in-thu-iu"urse order of merit.

, 
Permanent *nn,t1tt.t119ilt*l if" grade, of Agsistants. are_ fi1led by departmental pro-motion of permanent Upper Divlsion Clerks on*the baiis o1 ru"loriiy r"iJ".l't" fi.tness.Temporary vacancies in this grade are also filled like#ise.
Recruitment and promotion rules Jor permanent appointment in the Upper and

lgryul Divisiot grades-are be.ing framed aliresent. _Teriforary vacancies in lt!tpp;Division are fllled by.promotion of Tiower division Clerks-on the ba;is';i ieniority andtemporary vacancies in the Lower Division are filled through th; ;;r;;i-"g"rrcles olrecruitment"
Besides the cate.gories of personnel mentioned. above there is a cadre of stenographersconsisting of the following giades in A.F.H.e. :-
(i) Stenographers, Grade I-

Scale of pay^:-Rs. 300-20-400. They are generaily employed on the personalstaff of the Service Chiefs.
(ii) Stenographers, Grade Il-
..fgale oI paA _:-Rs. 160-10-880 plas Rs. 30 p.m.(ili) Stenographers, Grade lll-

Scale of pogt :-Rs. 160-10-330. .They..are employe{ on Directorate basis andwork for officers who are not eniitled to havi: peiro"ui- esiJ"irtr.
Combzned Roll.-Ali stenographers.of Gra*s I, II & III in A.F.H.q. are borne on acombined H,olI for purposes of piomdtion, confirmation, reverslon, etc.-' 

*- " -
Promotion to the. g-rades- of Frivate Secretary and Personal Assisiant which areselection posts is carried out by selection.
Confirrnation in the grade^of Stenog{gpher is made by seniority of persons qualifiedfor such confirmation, on the Combinea- noU.

- Quast'-permanent appot'ntments.-Temporary staff who satisfy the conditions laiddor4gr in the Civilians in Defence Service's ltempoiary servi-.) ft,u"i"c Jr"e'llctareo asquasi-permanent.
Seleciion and non-selection'irosts.-Selection- posts are those posts r;hich are fllledby promotion,by..the selection 6f the best ca"ai&iiei i"uiiinr" ;;"i:,."#;; of rmerita1one. FIon-selection posts are posts to which promotion r6o,riO "*"ity n" il"ce accord-ing to seniority, subject to fltness.

Section 9lt-Alicwances adrnissibie to civilian employees in Anned Forces 5leadquarters
.- - Tl. following-.are the details of the various allowances admissible at present(1-1-53) to the civiliaT employ-ees in Armed Forces Headquartet. 

"t O"ffriTjirriin. Thesearg subject to the various conditions laid down for their aamissiUttiiy;;AH-;[o subjectto review from time to time"
T. Dearness Allowance-

Non-Gazetted Officers and Marrted Gazetted. Officers- l
Scale of Pav Dearness alowance

{.}pto and for Rs. 50/-
Rs. 5r/- to Rs. 10O1-

Rs. l01i- to Rs. 150/-
B,s. 15U- to Rs. 2001-
Rs. 201/- to Rs. 300/.
Rs. 301/- 6o B,s. 500/-
Rs. 501/- to Rs. 750/-
Rs. 751/- to Rs. 1,0001

Rs. 1,501/- to Rs.2,000/-

Above Rs. 2,000/-

tr'rom l-6-53
to 3l-5-54.
6!o/oof pay or
tho amount bv
which the nai
falls shori'o"f
Rs. 1,100
whichever is

more.

Rs. l00i-
The amount lrv
which the paX
falls short of
Rs. 2,100/-

Rs.40/-.
Rs. 50i-.
Rs.5S/-.
Rs.60/-.
Rs.6b/-.
Rs.70/-.
Rs.85/-.
Rs. 100/-.

Ft'6m I-6-54'
to 3l-5,55.
3-*'/. of pay or
the aposn6 61,
which the oai
falls shor i'of'
Rs. 1,100

whicheyer is
more.

Rs. 50/,
The anount bv
whibh the pav
falk shorf,of

Rs. 2,0b0/,

X'rom 1-6-iE
onwards,

The a:roun,L
by vrhich th,:

pay falls
short of
Rs. 1,100.

Nil
NiI

Bs. 1,00r/- to Rs. 1,500/. ..

T,/l\fl 2aArmv
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lJ nmarned G azetted Offrcers-

Upto Rs. 1,000/-

Rs. 1,00U- to Re. 1,0751-

l0o/" of pay subjoot to a mini-
mum of Rs. 40/- and a naxi-

mum of Fls.75l-.

Tho amount try whioh tho pay
falls short of Rs. 1,075/..

fr- House Rent Allowsnce-
(a) Delhi'-

House Rent AllowanooSoale of Pay

Upto antl for Ra. 54/-

Rs. 56/- to Rr. 100/- ..

Re. r0li - to Rs. 250/-

R5. gSri- b Rs. 2,160/'

Rs.7i-.

Rr. l0/-.

R'.l5i-.

7|/" of tbc pey.

(b) Simto-

Soale of Pay

Governoent gowrnts viih. Gove,rnmeart gorvrntg vith
out families families

----J-
Oot. to Mar. April to Sopt. Oct' to Mar. April-to Sopt.

Bs. - Rs. Rs. Rs.

Below Rs. 100/-

Rs. 100/. to Rg. 499

Rs. 500/- to Rs. 599

Rs. 600/- and abovo (below tho rank of Offoer Super' 5 f5 ll 34

visor).

IlI. C omp ens etorA AIIow anee-
(a) Delht'-

515619
615928
6r51030

Seale of pay Compensatory Allorryance

Upto anel for Rs' 54/-

tu. t5i- to Rs. 100/'

Bs. f01i- to Rs. 140/-

Rs. r4r/- to R8' 260/'

Rs. 25U- and above

Rs.3/-.

Rr. 6/..

Rs. fl-.
Rs. 10/..

'tRr. 101-

+ Componsatory allowanoe is not admissiblo to Gazottetl O6oor:'

(b) Simla--

Scale ofpay
Govt. ger. Govt. rervants with hniliog

vants lrith.
out familior

Bolow &s. l00l-

Rs. f001. t0 Rs. f99/- r! R.. ?8

Rs. 200/- to Rs. 299/- !. R& f0/'

Rs. S00/- to Rs.400/- R$ l2l8/'

Abovo Rr. 400/- (bolow tho rauk of Offioer Superviror) e!. f6/'

Rs. 6/- 100/6 of pay, eubjoot to a minr.
murn of Rr. l0/. and s maxr,
mum of Rr. 60/..
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frl. 'Wtnter Allotnance. (Admissible at Simla
(a) For OId Entrants-

only from 1st November to Blst March).

Above Rs. 90/- but aot exceeding Rs. 120/-

Above Rs. f20/- but not exeeeding Rs. l40i-

Above Rs. f40/- bui not exceeding Rs. l70l-

Above Rs. 170/- but not exceeding Rs. lg0/-

Above Rs. f90/- but not exceeding R,s. 2501-

Above Rs. 250/- but not exceeding Rs. 800/-

Rs. 45/..

Rs. 501-.

Persons drawing pay
draw winter allowance at
Rs. 301/- and 319/- p.m.
winter allowance.

"t Fq. 300/- p.g. ald above but less than Rs. 900/- n m witia flat rate of Rs. B0/- p.T. but person. d;"wi";nuu'#'t'*u*r,will draw the differenie betweeie ni- toOl_ a"E i[ii_ i,"i 
".*

(b) For New Entrants-

Bolow Rs. 100/-

Rs. 100/- to Rs. 199/-

R* 200i. to Rs. 299/-

Rs. 300/- to Rs. 620/-

RB. 62li- to Rs. 6501-

I
j Unmarried Govt.
I servants and thoss
i not residins with
1' their families will
I draw this allowance

.. Rs. 3o/-. j 33,!! 
rate of Rs'

.. Rs. 201.

. &s.25l-

Rs. B0l-

Differonce botweer
pay and Rs. 6b0/-

Note l.-For purposes of winter
and other duty allowances

allowance, charge-allowance, cashier's allowance
are not considered. as part of pay.
are also admissible to the Ministeriai Gazetted

.lfote 2.*Simla Local Allowances
Officers.

V. Kxt Allowance. (Admissible at Simla only)_
- A lump sum grant of Rs. 50/- only. Kit.allo^wance is granted to those who have notdrawn it at any time since winte*ui.o' r-d+z-+s'ilari,irrinr" once onry.Yr' Allowances adrni,sszbre to ctass rv seruqnts emproaed at sinila- , ,(i) Simla Compensatory Allowancg_Rs. 4/_ p.m. it 

, 
,(ii) Simla House Rent Allowance_Rs. 3/B prn.

(iii) winter Alrowance {admissible from 1st November to 31st March)*Rs . 4/_ p,m.(iv) Kt Allowance-A lump sum grant of Rs. B0/_ onty.(*t* o#3$?'"i3n'i"ti?ltil*.,1?,113'3#?*&li 
"oii""*,' it at anv time since winter

lffi*:ffi#ir"ff%?1'atorv Allow"r'cu a'd winter Auowance is subject to
YIL Conuegance Hi,re for stagtng taie on d.utg_

Delht'---tertain.categories of stafi who are required lg-work ]ate- after T p.m. or to;lrf*#fff"u,',"Lrrf",i?f;{i ;**"".fm:tted- convey",."*uir"*ance subject to the terms

o" ;k'$btJir:i"xtx?: x1#"i+",1*jir'#s1;?i,?,g.1" "rio*",,c" at -/ /-per dav
Sectie:r lV-_Departrnental prornotion Cocruoittees

fn pursuanee oF ih6 js{.ision ;r" tlre Government that inPromotlon commitreeril-'r''""iJ t" ;'i"or;'nq; i;.;""f i#1":i,%ff#j?li1.r,"f"Ti1tri?jselection of the best persons available, 
" ""-uli ol ;?lprrt-:ltal prornotion dommitteeshave been set uu io-tr,u naii;;#;-;? betence.- li; ilffittecs^deat with f,romorionswithin a Subordinate seivrce-;;; i;ir;i s;r;r.;'ii"!rji.^ or a centr_ar sei'ice crass J

or from any one of such S;d;d#"'frighu" service,.,-f-he Un:cn_pubtic S-e.vice Com-mission is reouired to-be aisociat"a"i"iir. 
"Ti 

p;;;;;ilii, ti'ports^in esn[1s] SJrvice, clas*I or to posrs^of Gradel;fr;;;'i;;""iiii"l uio-ou,"r"i;l*,,r.".ser.vices c1;;"I posrs in#f41"*"1:":t#3'fi-ifi:',*l*o;t:l***nro'," }i' .ril' 
".,cciated with tirJ promotion

A Deirartmenlal prom_otion committec may eir.her meei oerioclicarv ,,nIist in orc-er of mer"it oi;Jh;;.'r;r*i;h.foi prorirotions orh,cl d act hac i"*tfl-fl#?nlpurpose of makinp' seleciions t" r"i*ti.{:!.;;;;';Gfiil:lan occasion a.iies. Eachcomrnittee should'rieclo"- G'*,Jtr."d" 
""a nroci,iu::e for--i1se't, in,co-nsurtation rvith theu.P.s.c. in cases where th; b;;;;l# r;;a;il;i""["'ilp"u.urrted on the committee"
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Whenever the recommendation made by a
involves the supersession of an officer, the reason
recorded.

Departmental Promotion Committee
for the supersession should be briefly

Recommendations made by Departmental Promotion Committee with which a
member of the Commission has been associated should be referred to the Commission
for their approvai, if necessary, and be implemented only after such approval has been
obtained, The convention regarding acceptance of advice of the Commlssion will apply.
In cases where the Commission has been consulted, the convention will simitarly appiy
to the fi.nal recommendation made by the Commission.

Whele a Departmental Promotion Committee follows the method of maintaining a
list of officers selected for promotion, promotions should be made strictly in the order
of merit.-in -the panel and that for the purpose of inclusion in the panel persons having
a prescribed minimum seniority should be regarded as eligible. Where a list of officeri
eonsidered suitable for promotion is not maintained by a D.P.C. arrangements for
vacancies which are not like1y to last for more than 3 months mey be made without
conveni4g a meeting of the D.P.C., where this is considered. necesfaiy in the exigencies
of administration. Such a meeting should be convened, however, as soon as it ii ciear
that the appointment is likely to last for more than three months.

PROMOTION COMMITTEES
MlxrsrRv or DsrnNcu

Descrr.ptton of Committee Compositzon

I. Committee dealing_ with Class I posts Two Joint Secretaries of the Ministry ofin the Defence Ministry. Defenee and a representative of the

rr. commttee dealing with Ministerial o"ny#"3":Ji]l}Hit::r"?ilH""',"ft.
Staff in the Defence Ministry. - Deputy Secretaiies of the Minisiiy

of-Defence.
IVote'-The Departmental Promotion Committees I & II mentioned above wiil deal

with the cases other than those which fail within the purview of the Central
Establishment Board, the Appointment Committee ^ of Cabinet and the
Central Seitt. Service Selection Board.

Anrvreo FoRcns Hoeoquanrnns
III. Committee to select officers for the

gr?de of Officer Supervisor, Grade IT
(Civilian) officer and other Defence
Services Class II Officers (Gazetted)
in A.F.H.Q.

IV. Committee to select ofRcers for the
grades of Superintendent and Assist_
ant-in-Charge in A.F.H.e.

V. Committee to select officers for the
pos,ts of Grad^e I Officer (Civilian)
and other Defe-r.rce Services Ct"=, tposts in A.F.H.e.

l.Representative of U.P.S.C.-Chair-
man.

2. Joint Secretary, Ministry of Defence

-Member.3. Chief Administrative Officer, Ministry
of Defence-Member.

4. Reprgsentatives of Army H.e., Navai
_ H.Q. and Air H.e.-lvt"emUeis. - - "
5. Aqs-tt. Chief Administrdtive b.fficerMinistry of Defence-secretaiy.---^'
1. Chief Admin. Officer, Ministry ofDefence-Chairman.
2. Re_presentatives of .Army H.e.. Navai
.. ,H.Q. and Air H.e.-wtemUe"-il - -'-
3. Assistant Chief Administritive bmcerMinistry of Defence-$;;L;t:'""''
1. Fepres-entative of U.p.S.C.*Chairman"
2. Joint Secretarv, Ministry 

"i'b"]"ri.u-rvt em rjer.
3. R_epresentatives of Army H.e., Navai. _l{,Q. and Air g.a.*Mu-fEi,
4. Chief Adminjstrativ-e OfficeiVinistryof Defence-secretarv.

Section V-Annual Confidentiat RepoitsA regular record of the work and character of every Gov.ernment servant will be keptin the relevanr nrescribed i"r*r:-^ c;;fid;;i"i'r;;;;t.liru, as a rure-, give a generarappreciation of flie .h""rct*., ooi;;"i#J q;;],fi"; Ji;fi f.r.or, 
""ported 

on. officers_in-O,rarge of Sections srroura, uf #;;;;;iiq1d.ti";;ii,i"."..#i,;;t.eiilil"j;es icquaintedwith the character' c-apauitiii6s 
""a 

q"rlh";t#J #i#"fr'l,",i.tu.r"t statr emploved underthem, so as to be abre'i; ;;;;t-r,iu_-i*ln tha;; pgitt;'i"Th;-;;*il-"it,i"ric"ily;l repcrts.These reports shorrrd b" p;;;;;;dl.-'.o"or.", poisjble-allu, trru-rilJr;;;;';f';ach year.In a'ddition' if an officer i*i,'trri[r"i"r i"iir"tl;;;;sfi;; I1a-ncru over chaige of a sectionafter the 30th June iq :=ny y;gt;il;ii pr"p"ru interiri confident_ial reports"on-the civilianstaff workih* u'nder him"a"nd ioi*"ti"ti- iame to trre c.A.ot.om"""'r"t*X'rJi,rirrg. Atthe close of 
"the -'""r. fresh;;;;;i;;;na*"iiir ;;p;;;r-srroura beinitiated ry ine officerunder whom the persons concerned *o;r;il;.il;ii;".J#iirg at the time.
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Ariuerseft9.ru11r;po*u,o*1r", 
lepoqis on the ministeriat staff of Armed Forees Head-quarters as well as of the Tnter-service o"ganisatio*--*rri^"ot be shown to the individuatrsreported on" As a general. rule, however, no^pe,rson shouta be kept in ignorance for anylength of time that-his superiois-ar. Ai**'*iiin'"d!|i;h'h,;'r,,,orl<: where E warning mightl:ll,l eradicating a Fertieular tauit,-tr""."J"u"t;;;; ;Iprompt eommunication of suehoprnron are obvious. 'iv .i€ir a;i unfavoltrable report-;r_,"1i" on d person, the substance ofsueh a rcport wili be communicit"a r" the incl-ividn*t--"nn.".ned, who will, at the sameftime, be informed i" what.;;;p;;;i*p"u,n"*"ni is necessary. only extracts of ad.verse

19mgks regarding remediairle aetec* wiit b;;&;;;"*iuo to the officiat coneerned" Acen exarnple, if a report is ro the effect trrqi,a !reii;"ilb;1"; ;;"J;cil iiitnig.o.. 
""that his work is av6ragu:-s'ch a 

"u*orr. #iff ,rii-Ui'.**il""i.r.t"a ii-frim""it, ho*"lrur,the repori is ti:at he is*s-lack in tr,e-perrormance of hii ouiies or is of intemperate habitsor ihat he is capabte o"" doing better'woril;"J;i,"*';""-ffi;;bi,tty;i fiH;'fffects beingremedied, an extract shouid"'+t ."*ttrutticit*u."-'r:i.,ifui"" r'",*o6ri;g ;;;dr;rse reporton an individual will make a note "" thu 
"upugi" 

L liii'enect that the individual hasbeen inforrned of his faul'ls. A riat"**trt ofl the e*"uu" concerned that he has beeninformed of the remediar defecrs it""ia-"]"r" b-;;"; i,;?e c.A.o.
Adverss entries relatin; to spec.fle incidents shculd not ordinariiy ire made exeepthy way of iltrustratioS.tg..stipporf adverse eornmerrts of such general ir*irru,-'u.s., ineffi*eiency, delay, lack of initiative or iudgnrent, -.tt., oi in .*ruu ln which in the course ofdepartmentai proceedin6l, a specifii pinish#eni.'.""rr'"r-.ensure. has beei: awarded onthe basis of such an incicibnt. ' '-- r--

r"ar]|3ffr11iy' 
no appeal rvill be allsrr"'ed againsi a,,rlverse rernar.ks eommunicated to an

The ann'ual confidential reports on thg sui:erviso-ry anti-rmnisterial establishment asweII as on class rv Gove'nment-seivants of ilte-H-;4.^Forces Headquarters and of
l3:?:ffJ-Y;,i"-,$rsanisations 

rviri be ;;;,r;;;a ;; ;h'; r#*' Ir.,o''n in Anne*"i-, zi. zt-*;i

Sectisln VX*Ctrass IV Gevt Sersants
?he terrn Class fv ilovernment ,servants ineludes Reeord sorters, Daftries, pec*e.Chowkidc"rs, Farashes ai:$ Sr,veepei' s*,ui", ,r] p;i; -#;;tHFtd;;;;il ;";;:',.,,.rtrdri:. : .-

Post

Reeord Sorter
Daftries
Jernadars
Feons and ehowkidars
Sweepers

Scale of pag

Rs. 4G--1-b0-Z--{0,
Rs. 35-1-50.
Rs. 35-1-b0.
Rs. 30-*-€b.
Rs. 30-*-JS.

**Hfftl1"e'-The following rules rvill be strictly foltowed by ali class IV Government
(a) tney wil not talk outside anything about offiee matters;(h) they u'ill be regular in their attendanee ;
*e) they will be correctly and properiy dressed in accordance with the seale ofuniforms supplied to-them ;'
td) th,eJ 

T,ll,,:?:_:"?lilio,""ftfiT*:n which they may be sitting nor win rhey nir
*4 

:1"-t*T*l-'*frffi:i"t*,"1 ""u indulge in cutting jokes with each other, or
*u 

i}!g ffi111;:n"* 
due respect to offieers, superintendents and others when they

{s} the# 
=*J-"J 

jf *1",**f" 
sleep in anv offiee building exeept when special}y

Oi they will be neat and elean, and, where applieable, shaved.
seetion officers, superinteadents,- Assistants-in-charge, etc., wili_be responsible for

ffiiil:?iffig*fl;cinriire "fonssitr'e dr"., rv Governm;?-;"*;ts-'"iriit"ci|-rnem ana

Section VII-Ilours of attendan ee, etn.
rrours ol Attendan'ce'*The hours of attendance for Army rrqaoquarters and oths

Hlul:***rce 
organiiations-"i *t'**rvri;,irt"t-;;-b;uir?'l*."pt for the c.A.o,s oftfrce

A-ltr working days other than Saturdays 9_80 A.M. to d p.M.
'.Luraeh Interval ... tj. 1 p.M. to 2 p.M.

urrranf#udays e ""' il 9-g0 A.M. to I p.M. 
t



For Service ottieers and persr:nnel the offiee hours are Jrom g A.M. to 5 P.M" wrm
a.break for luneh frorn 1 P.illi. to 2-30 P.L{. On Wednesdays and Saturdays they observe
half holidays after I P"tW.

Navai anl Ain Heai-quarters also observe ihese limings ourlng the rrinter seasen.
The summer offiee iicurs observed by Navai and Air i{eadqu.arters are as fo}lows : -All v;orlcrng ilays (Monday io Saturday) .. ?-30 A.M" to 1-30 F.M.
Attendance ReEister._An attend,anee register shal] be rnaintained in each seetisn

i"..Fp prescribe:d forrn. Members of the n:inisteriai starf shouid, on arrirral in office,initial against their narnes below the rele'rani date and indieate the time of arylvaiiif late. The entries sboulci be i::itiali,.d by tle Superintendent and the register subj
mitted to the officer at 10-10 A.M" every day. In offices where morning off.ce*hours are
obs-erved 4gtiqg summer, che atfendairce iegisier shouid Ue sub*itlEa-Jo 

-tf," o5l;;at 7-40 A.tr4. While submittrng the register the Superintendent wiii eomplete it indi-
cating vrhet.h_er the rndi'ridr-ial is c:: ir:avc or a]:sent. ete.. a::d the follovrjng il:b,reviaticns
may be used for l.he purpose -n'L " Leal'e of any kind.

" A " Absent without leave.
It is rhs rqs;--onsibility ef ii:e S'*B;:i:*':,enr.l..3 ci

are accurately e"nade"
',"o s*e rhat ti:e entries rn the register

Indi."i,:r'l=-is ec:ning iate wi-tl reocrt tn tlie oiileer and explai:r to !'.irn thr :cason fle
the late eiie::dance" The nil.eer' l,vilI then enter in the regist-er the tirne of arrival afier
he has saiisfl.ed bimself that the explanation offereC is 

*satisfactory. ilt il:€ ciose *f
th-e month,-aT aFrtract should be sub:iritted to the olfrcef inAicaii"g t"tru 

""*u-uf G;;-;;who attended offce late anC the nurnl:er of times they did so during the mont6. 1.hA
cases ci persons 'wl:.o attenti offiee late habitriaiiy si:o:uld be reporte? to the ajfr.cer in
e_hargq ef the adr::inistration fcirr suelr arr:tion as iuil): b* neeassary ir: the interests of
discipline and effieienr:;v.

In il:e case of elass trV stai: qriached to Sections, the a'iienl-Lance rviii be:,rol::r tnthe *eeetion attendance r'+gistg oy the Superintendent, wirile rn the ce.se cf ii:1se
attach:r la ofti*er""; b--" thi. P.A. or the stencgra;:her attached to the otfieei:s.

. Abser'ce .fr?? Affice.-No member of the staff should leave the off.ce during affic,::
hours without tlte perm:':-rion of the offieer. Whenever a mernher of the establidiiinent
is prevented from attend.;.,g ihe office on account of sicknc--s ur- :iher unfoieseen eireum-
st-ances of really import:ili and urgent nature, he may report the fact to the r-,,Tee:: cf
his sectiotr" in case any member is absent on grounds of sickness for more than one
day, ? _rn+Cieai eertificate fram an authorised rnetical attendant or a registerea metiieai
pra-ctjtioner should be furnished. No-person-who- has been on leave on -medical g"ound'i
will be allowed to,return to duty unless he has been repcrted as fit to resume duty 

"-i.a quatrified rnedical officer. r
The jea.ve sanctioning_authority may, in its"discreiion, either aitogether waive the

reqlrirsnents of a medital certificate or may _accept a certificate frori a Vaid, Hakim
or .a HomegPatp in cases of. appligations foi lq"yg on gJrounds of sickness for' perioa.i
not exeeeding 3^days.at a time. Such leave shall not,-however, be treated as',, leave
on medical certificate " and shall be debited against leave other 

'than 
leave on medical

grounds.
I{oirCay-s.-All SYndays are observed as closed holidays, and such other days asmay be declared as clcsed holiCay-s b.v th"e Ministry of Home Affairs. In addition,"ttoti-

day_s may also be gr_anted to mark certain special oecasions or incidents arA ordbrs-in
such cases are issued at the apprcpriate time.

Attend"anee an h*td.ays ryd outside offie-e ho-urs.-Any member of the stafr may be
required to attend. office -on Sunday nr .? closed holiday- for doing work of speelai oi
urgent natl-t19. He rnay be granted.in lieu either a eompensatory holiday or may be
reimbursed the exaenditure incurred on coRveyanee hire-providei that 16; it is derti-fied that the expe-nditu.re was aetually incurc6d, *"r- 

"t "noidabie 
and is within the

scheduled seale o? charges for the cuo,r6y"rrcJ 
"iJ,i u"a (n) tnat trre Coverninent servant

concerne.d is- ngt entitled to draw travelling allowance rinder the ordinary rules i&'th;
iourney, and that he is not granted any compelsatory holiday and does not ana wiff noi
otherwise receive any speeial remuneration,-for the perfoimance of the duty w-hich
n-esessitated the-jo-urney. This_coneession will not be admissible to those *h"o uiG",i
office either of their own accord or under ord.ers to clear off anears pertaining to t-tieir

_ Iegitimate wortrr.

Section Vlil-'Procedure for submission_of ^Ieave-applicatlons by civilian stafr of A"FJI.q,
and I.S. Organisations

-- Th" following instructions will be obse.rved by ,members of staff in Armed Fg.fces
Headquarters and in Inter-Service Organisations in submitting an applicatiqe'-ior
leave :-

(ii In rase of-le..:ve for prlvate.pulposes (i.e., _leave other than that required on
account .of illness) an application should be submitted- at least seiren dafs
before the date of commeneement of leave so that a decision 

=qgtr 
69 tsd;

and the applieant informed of the order in time.
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' UUO, trn case of leave oii rneil,icai grounds, the appiication shouid be accompanied
by a medical certificate from the arr.thorised medical attendant or a registered
medical practitioner. The mere submission of a medical certifi.cate does not,
except in case of iilness where the person'is physicaliy incapacitated from
attending office, in itself confer upon the applicani any right to absent hirn-
self from office. It shouid not, therefore. be presumed that ihe leave will
necessarily be sanctioned, a.nd the applicant sirorild ara'ait sanction before he
actually proceeds on leave.

&rtension of ieatse.*"Ap;i.iications ior extension of leave should be submitted welt
in advance of the date ol explry of iirc' leave aiteady granted to admit of their being
considered and orders communicated to the applicant in time. ll shouli not be assurned
that an extension will always be granted.

if for any unfoleseen reasohs a person is u-nah,le to resume drrtl' on the due date
he niust send an immediate intimation giving fuil reasons t* the officer in charge of his
Section ef his ina"bility to do so, who will at once notify this fact to tJre relevant eell
in the C.A.O's organisation.

Leauing the Stntr*'n.-No member of the sta"{i ln,i}l }ear.e the station witho-ir,t lhe
permissicn o{ the Section Superintendent. H* rn'i1.1. rrrhsn sc; pernrittrd" inforn} the
Secticn Sperintendent of his address at the siation tc u.hicl: ire is i:r'rceeding. Any
mernber of the establishment rvho intends to leale ,"he stati*n on being gran';ed leave
or during the pericd of lea.,'e aiready granted to irim shoulcl notify the change in his
ad.dress to the Section Superintendent. Any change in that a,Jdress which malr oecur
ther"eafiel shc:,ii a.1so be conurunicaled ilnmeCialeil'. Ii: alll auplicatlon; fcl ieave
including easua,,l leave, during r,.rhich the o*icer Flr:oi,)oses to leave lhe station. the fact
should be stated in the applicaiion iogether lvith the address d-uring leave.

Ctlsuul, leave.-Casual leave is a concession granted ic.i a Governirrent servant to
enabie hirn ti-. be abserit frcm duty for a short period crr accourlt of illness or to enable
hinr to attenci to private affairs. Technically, tasual leave is not recogni.sed as leave
antl is nct subiect to any rules ; a Goverl-,rnent servant on casual leave is, therefore.
{rot treated as absent from duty and his pay is not intermitted.

The maximum period of casual leave which a Government servant is allowed to
avaii himself of is 15 days in a calendar^year subject to a maximum cf ten days at atime. Such leave rnay ie prefixed ol affixed 1.o recognised holidavs and Sundafs with
the permission of the officer sanctioning the leave.

Quur*nti'ne Leaue.-Quarantine leave is leave of absence from duty necessitated
by orders not to atiend office, in consequence of the presence of an infecti,oirs riisease in
the fumily or househoid of a Gcvernment servant. Such leave ma1. be granted on the
certilicate of a Medical or Public trIeaith Office_r' for a peri.od no! e*ceediig 2i ,lays, or,in excepti',rnal. circumslapcgy,.S0 days.- Any leave necessary for qnara.niine purpcses
in excess of this period shall be freated as ordinary leave,

A Government servanl, on quarantine leave is not treated as absent frorn d.utv.

_-Treatment of transit penod from, leaue stati,an to duty afl:er being d.eclarecl rned,i-
tul'l,E fi't."_It is not correct for a Government servant on leave on M.C.-at an outstation
to rvait till the lasi clay before getting the fitness certificete and thus force out of Gov-
ei:nmeni a few more days of leave than originally granted. :A Government servant is
expected -to lqqort for dutrv -on the day following llre day of expiry of ieave granted tohim. If he did not report .for duty cn !h-a! day and actually reported at a iater date,
he should be treated as having overstayed his leave.

Secf,iqrn trX*-S,eave entitlements of civilian establishrnents. (otd anet new entrants) of
A.F.E{.Q. & Inter-Service Organisations

iFor deteiieci appiic_at_ion of these rules r.eference should ir:r..ariably be macle to thereleyant plovisicns'-in C.S.ns"/F.Rs. & the relevant A.l.lIV.I./A.".iJ. 
-"

. Leate ryles al old entra.nts.-The foliowing rules gove::n the pre-1g31 entrantsu
o'lhei" than Class iV who -are perman-ent Goverriment seivants. are not of non-AsiaJid
domicile and are governed by the rules in the Civil Serviee Reguiations. 

- -

The principal kinds of regular leave admissible to them are :*.
(i) Privilege Leave"
{ii) Furlough.
(iii) Extraordinary l,eave.

(r) PRIVTLEGE LEAVE.
(a) Entitlement.-Privilege leave ls earned at the rate of one-eleventh of the periodsqelt.on duty, i.e., at the rate of one calendar month for every eleven 

"or"pl*tua "{661tl;of dulv and o-ne day for gve{{ eleven days_of the balance. ttre privilege-lei"e a"e-loan oflficer is that earned^by him since th-e last interruption of drity Aiffiinisfrea b), td;privilege leave availed of by him.

The maximun-!. amount of -privilgge leave which an officer can accumulate at atime is restricted to four months and so long_as that much leave standi lu his-creaillre does not earn any further leave of that kind.



+l-i

(b) War ir,m9 caizeessioli.*-To remove certain hardships arisirig from the applica-
tion of- the -existins rrles in war conditions, the restricticn referied 1c in ia) eboS6 was
relaxed and, under- certain eonditions, an o{flcer was permitted to accumuiate privilege
leave upto a period of 6 months at any one time.

,{c} Leaue salury"-An olicer cn privilege leave is entitled to a leave al}owance eqtral
to'1.he saiar;,2 whicit he rvould reeei.ve if hp rvere..;n du'uy i:r the:i'ppointi::ent c:: r":J-iich
he has a lien iruespectr'.'c of thr fa"el .rhether or not an oificer olfr.cihtes for him.

_ (+) Air-cfiicer 91 plviiege leave :etains a lien on his substantive appcini,rnent; he
has also a lien on his officiating appointment, so long as it is not resur-i-iiil 1:,"',' an officer
*rar:ing a superior lien on it.

irr) FURLOUGH.
(a) Entitlemenf.-The amount of furlough ea,rned by an oftieer is one-sixth of

aciive service rendered by him, i.e., tr,r.o months in a vear:.
The total an'lount of furlough admissible during the entire service js restrrcted to

five years. When an officer has taken furlough on full average salary he rviiJ be
treated as-having taken-furlough on half aver-age salary for tuiice the period actualiy
taken on full average salary.

^ -{b)"Li'pitat4ons to grant oJ Farlough.-An officei' ma}, al any time be granted
frqloug\ for not more than trvo years except on M.C, in which case furlough iray be
extended to a total period of not exceeding three years.

{i) In respect of urgent private affairs, an officer may be grantecl furioueh for a
pericd exceeding the amount 'duen to him, provided that furloush ;vhich is .

not 'due' shall not be granted for a period exceeding 6 months 6t one time
or 12 months in his whole service. Ah officer who has enjoyed furiough not
'due ' rnay not again be granted a furlough on the same ioirdition unTil the
iuriough earned by him after his return to duty exceeds so mueh of the
furlough granted as was noi 'due'.

{ii) Furlough whieh is not 'due o whether on medical certifi.cate or otherwise can-
aot be granted prenaratory to retirement.

(iii) Fxeept t'rhen furlough is extend.ed on medical certificate or extraordinary
leave is granied in eontinuation of other leave, the total leave of an indi-
I'idual at one time shall not exceeC two years.

{iv} ?he maximum pelied of fur}cugh which an offleer can avaii of penrJing retire-
meni is restrieted to two yeers.

.i") fvvl6tt'gh Pcg.*(i) An oiEcer is entitled to furlough on averag{r salary for atotai Fericd not exeeeding one year in the rn'hole service.

- " iii) The ma>.jmum perioil of {-uricugh on. ei,rerage salary in each separaie pcr"iqrd
of lear,'e rs resiricied tc eigiri nronihs.

.-. (iii).Furlough o-n fuii averag'e sala-ry- is normaliy to be so regulated ti:at the olfieerwill stiil have not less than six n"ronths' furlotigh due i,o hlm.

- (iv) Priviiege leave to the extent drle lray be _prefixecl to furic,r-rgl] on av€rage
salary, subject _to a :laximt:.:'n of I months for" tvto lirnds of leave com-h,inee o^ eiEtr
oeeasion of such ccmbination.

(v) Furlough on half .averF.ge salary Tray foe- granied in ccntinuation af furlcugtaon average salar-v or privilege leave and furiough on average salary combined"
(vi) An offi-ce-r'who.proeeed-q on furlough out_of India or takes furioggh on I\f.C..pay F.e gqaqtq$ furlough q:n _full a'i/qrage salary for the firsi erght ;;;tfu of leiveincluding privilege ieave v'rithin the lirnit presiribed u{,de {c) (i) "anove.-Uirt wt ife onfurlcugh penrJing retire:-:'ient, even l:e it on- Il{.C.. he drafzs 'onty'traU nt'*o*g* satary.--"

- - (vii) Duril€ ihe first tw* vears of e;-:eh senarate periorl o{ fr-rrlough. }-ihe,ther suehfurlcugh be'due'oL not.'due', arr o.fficer is entitled tb a leave *ii"""i?.- eque.l to halfhis a.rerage salary and thereafter to one quarter of his average sii;;.]=, 
-il,x 

5g;'Gibelow.
(viii) When average-salary is dra.,arn by virtue of an M.C. under {vi} above, he isrequired to give an uadertaking to refund the difference of 

"veiagu'r*iurv u"O- fruifaverage.saiary in case he desires to retire at the end of furlough-oi;;;"-d;iu;ilfu;f,
trf he retires voluntarily,-ref-und is- enforced, but if the retirerfi"* i* 

""*piiilority 
g."-"ri "upol Fiim- by r-easons of ill-health ineapacitating him for furthei r-".;i"",- fi* 
";fundneed not be enforced.

(ix) An olficer holding an acting pppointrnent reverts tc his substantive (or tempo-rary substantive) appointment frorn-the-date he proeeeds on rurtougir. 
--'-'-

(x)- Whenever 3-n officer rvhose apB-ointme!_t is ncn*gazetted takes leave for notmore than one mo-nth, -or whenever suih an officer's salfry ;J tesi-ifran 
-itr. 

gOO-l- frijplt (n9"t salary) v;hsr:. he gives up ofrice is to be taken in iieu 
"f 

;r;;&; ;;i#t.' pi;
vided that the allowances of an- officer during furlough shall in n" -3"r*' 

exceed hisaetua! salary when he takes furlcugh.



{d) Furtough per"tnd qualz-fylng -for
on leave other than privilege ieave does
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nension.-Except as shown below, time spent
hoi. count as qualifying service for pension : --

lf the total service of the oilicer is not less thar''
He counts, as service, period of

leave ir hdia not exceeding

I ji Years

20 Years

ii Years

3tl Year-s

35 Years

I Year

1 Year.

I Year.

2 Ye:r,rs,

2 Years.

(IIr) EXTRAORDINARY LEAVS

No officer is entitled to extraordina|y ieave but the authority competent-to. grant

Ieave may, in speclai cit"*i.ttu"."i, ttfr*ti no other kincl of lea-re is by rule admissible'

;;;; ;;;il i;;;;.- firut" ti no limit to frequency -of this leave and can be granted upto

E -reals at a time. An oiEcer on el.iifaordit ar3; iea'u'e is noi en'r,itied- to any pa-y and

all.brvances.

ouerstagal, of |.eaue.-An c icer wl:o lemains ailsent after the end of his leave is

entitled to no atto.vil"c! f*-in" p"rioa oi sucir a-bsence and ceases to have a lien on his

il;;i;il;";1-*Ji"tuiy if he vias on tgrlo_'1s! without M.C, or after a w.ee^h if he was

;;;ffiii;ge leave "* """f"rt""gh 
;n M,C" If"the Locai Govsrnment is satisfied that the

default of an oiticei Ir 4"" rf circuin t,ances be,ycnd his coritrol, -it itray exe-mpt him
ti"*-ftri oi appoint-nreni, U"t rlox f]'crir ilss cf aiicv,'a-irces d-u-ring tlie period of absence

without ieave. Th"';;th";.i-ty -ilr r",..iian the pension may comirute retrcspectively

#;i&; "f-"6r"r.u 
withor-rt leave intc leave vrithout alLci'ances.

L?,JDy after com,plei,ttw of i<t:n c;' s9i'1.':C€'-{-"ndel che existing lules, all leave dr-ie

to a* olEc"i'tipu*, oir Llr at;.i;nilg th* ege cf i;5;ve-ars^uniess leave rvas d-eferred in the

nubiic interest in whicir case iehve in.ryie grairti.t.aiter: i:is ati;aining that age^to the

5#;; il;";; t.i"iia-.t-u;" *o"ttx ,.rhiihever is iess or may grant ieave for not

more than si* monihs i"-"li io an oi'ficer -vi,ho is beipB- retained in the service after the

il;;fi5-i;;. 
-Til 

leave granted niust be nf a kina which is due and not in excess

cf the amount at credit.

tr eaue rules o! neu) eni;rants.-The ieave r-uies of civilian personnel (new entrants)

.,ubi;s.-ti.et il-Al. iqo. +bf 74S an,l A.L 9?i/45, as a.menCeii^from iirne to tine. a:re further
'*"A:in".i-* -th; ;";;;;""c"ii;*"* ci ;,'.,, Cenh-a1 PgY Ccmmissicn and are pubiisired

il"]"iii- trr" other ie-ac t:uiu. in ihe Ci-:iiL ser-vice Regulaiions shail remain ope.rative

in the case of tites"'p"rsoti"1, .*.epl ii-r so far es ther:r may be inconsistent with or

repugr:ant in subject br context to ;hese rules :-
RULES

1. These rules may be callsd the Revised l,€atr'€ Rules for civiiians of the Defence

Serviees.

Z. These rules shall apply to iiie foiio-,rying classes, cf persons empioyed in ci'"'iL -cap?:
clties with ilr,* variois J,5i"itr"""ts cr" i-l,e 5r'tny,. w-hose domicrie is Asiatic cr: r';hc, if
itreir aomcile is 

"on-Aslalic, 
har.e not been specially recruited overseas for service in

India : -
(i) All persons who enter or lLave entererl 0r are or have been re-employed in
' ' Govbrnmltrt r.iui"" whethez' in a perrs-ienent or otirer capacity, on or after

the 28th SePtember 1931 :

(ii) persons who were in service whether in a qerrnanent ol other ca_pacity-on ihe
'--' Iii" S"ptember 1931, if there is a break in ihe service after that date'-. [A per-

,or t"-"-ployed unclel any cf ihe Re-ernpioyed Personnel (Conditions of
Service) d"t"l. sha11 be regai'cied es ira-, jng h*d a breal< in his servicel ;

{iii) perscns rn}ro,are on pr"o1:alior"l, ci:'Lhe 2?ih Sepleniher 1S31 and'vrrho rl-ete siibse-
'--' iuently .o"AimuC in the ;elvic-e g1' pos; fcr. whrch ihev were on probatit-rn,

it"i6ta in"t th"y w-ere s1;eeificaliy ",varned ai ihe 'iime of appointment on

irrobation that these rules vvere ';nder revision ;

{iv) persons who entered selvice as a resuli, of cornpetitive examination held before
'"'ifr"-i-gTh S"pt"*U"r L931, provided they v;ere specifi.ca11y warned before or at

the time oi'u""*l""tion'that the leave rules rn'ire under revision ; and

(v) persons who were in service as paid a-pprentices on the 2?th.September 1931,t" 
;;;i[;d theyw"re specificaily warned 

-at,:tre time of appointment as appren-
iices that the leave rules were under revrslon ;
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(vi) persons in class IV service who were subject to the leave rules in the Civil
Service Regulations on 31st January 1949 and elected these rules with effect
from the 1st February 1949.

NOTE :--A Governrnent servant transferred to an appointment to which these rules
apply, from an appointment to which they do not apply, shall remain under the leave
ruiei to which he rvas subjeci prior to his transfer ; provided that it sha11 be open to him
at the time of iransfer or any time thereafter to exercise the option of coming under
these rules subject to the conditions that ail leave to his credit'on the date on which he
cofiles itnder these rules shall lapse. The intention of exercising this opticn shail l'le
specificaily declared to the lIead of the office or Department and the date of such declara-
.tion shall be the date of coming under these rules. The option once exercised is final.

The above restriction does not apply to persons who prior to their transfer to an
appointment governed by these rules were subject to the Revised Leave Ruies, 1933.
Thbv will b: Treated as having been subject to these rules from the commencement of
their service.

For the purposes of these rules, the term " Qovernment service " shall be deemed to
include prioi service under Provincial Governments in India or under Local Funds
:administered by Government.

In the case of personnel transferred from a civil Department to any Department of
the Army, " 15th Jtly 1931 " and " 16th July 1931 " will be substituted far " 271h Se_ptem-
ber 1931 t' and " 2}th September 1931 " respectively, wherever these dates occur in clauses
ii) to (v) above.

Persons transferred fr6m the service of a local Government or from service under a
Local Fund Administered by Government either direct to a departrnent of the Army or
after prior transfer to a civil department of Government of India shall be deemed to have
been specifically warned for the purposes of clauses (iii), (iv) _or (v) if h_avir-rg been in
probationary service under ihe Local Governrnent or under a Local FunC administered
by Government on the l"5th July 1931 or having entered the service of ihe Local Govern-
ment ar the Local n'und as a result of a competitive examination held before the 16th
July 1931 or having entered the service of the Local Governrnent or Local Fund as paid
appreniices before-'.\o L6t't, T,-rl.- 1931, the;r received- frlr:r the Local Gorrerliment or
suihorrties of il:e LocaL F-u-.t'i a rn'arnrng cf tlre nattire rnentioned" in clauses (iii)' (iv) or
{v) as the case may ,be, -r.rith L"eference to the re",zision of leave rules by the Local Govern-
:.l'nent 0r Lccal Fund.

3. In these rules :-
{i) " leave " includes earned leave, half pay leave commuted leave, leave not due

and extraordinary leave ;

(!i) " earned 1eave " means leave earned in respect of periods spent on duty ;

{iii) " ha1f pay leave " means leave earned in respect of completed years of service ;

iiv) " earned leave due " means the amount of earned leave to the credit of an
officer on the 31st January 1949 under the rules in force on that date plus the
amount of earned leave, calculated as prescribed in paras. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 17 anci
18 as the case may be, diminished by the amount of earned leave taken after
the 31st January 1949.

T{OTE : -In the case of an officer mentioned in clause (vi) of para. 2 above, the
privilege leave to his credit on the 31st January 1949, will, subject to the appro-
priate limit specified in para. 10(b) belc,rn', be 'deemeC to be the ea-rned leav'e
to his credit on that date.

{v) " half pay leave due " mean.'th" "-ornt of half pay leave ; calculated as pres-
cribed in para. 14 for the entire service diminished. by the amount of leave on
private affairs and leave on medical certifi.cates taken before the 1st Februaly
1949 and half pav leave taken on or after that date;

NOTE :-In the case of an officer mentioned in clause (vi) of para. 2 above, leave
on half averaqe pay and leave on quarter average pay availed of before the 1si
February 1949 will be deemed to be leave on private affairs and leave on
medical certificate for the purpose of this clause ;

(rri) " con:muled leave " means leave taken under para. i5 ;

{vii) " officer in quasi-permanent employ " means

(a) an officer who, having been declared by the Union Public Service Commission
to be eligibie for appointment to the ministerial service of the Government
of India has been appointed to a temporary or officiating vacancy on the
understanding. given to him in writing before he took up the appointment,
that the vacancy is expected to become permanent, but is not confirmed after
completion of 3 years' cohtinuous service ;

(b) an officer who may be declared as quasi-nermanent under the Civilians in
Defence Services (Temporary Service) Rules, 1949 ;

{viii) " Officer in permanent employ " means an officer who holds substantively a
permanent post or who ltgta: *. lie,+ on a. permanent pq!t" or who wguld hold
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4. Leave cannot be claimed as of right. Discretion is reservecl tc the authority
empowered to grant leave, to refuse or revoke leave at any time accoiding to the exigen-
cies of the public service.

5. Unless otherwise decided by the Government of India an indlvidual sha1l cease
to be in Government service if he is continuously absent from duty for flve years rvith
or without leave, unless such absence is absence on foreign service in India.

6. Any kind of leave under these rules may be granied in combination with or in
continuation of any other kind of leave.

?, No leave sha11 be granted beyond the date on rn'hicir a Government servant must
eompulsorily retire ;

Provideci that the autl'rority emporvere,i tc grant leave may allow a Government
servant who has been denied ih whble or in pa.rt on account of ihe exigencies of the
public service the earned leave w-hich was due io hj.m pending retirem€nt-, the whole or.a
'portion ollthe earned leave so denied, even though it extends to a date beyond the date
bn which such individual must compuisorily retire ;

Provided further that a Government servant whose service has been extended in the
interests of the public service beyond the date of his compulsory retirement may similarly
be granted eith'er within the period of extension or, if the conditions of the preceding
proiiro are satisfiecl, after its -expiry. any earned leave which _c,ould h_ave be-e_1 granted
'io him under the preceding proViso had he retired on that date and in addition any
earned ieave due in respect of such extension.

ilrp1,an;ttir:n-Fcr the p'u-rposes ct thi.. Rule an oTcer wilt be deemed to have been
denifu'ieave only if, in suffici-ent time -before the date on vrhich he must comp_ulsorily
retire or ihe date on which his duties f;nall,v cease, he has either formally applied for
lea.,,e and had been iefu,sed it cn ';he gror-ind of exigencies of public service or has ascer-
tained in writing from the sanctioning authorit5r that leave if applied for would noi be
granted on the aforesaid ground.

B. Subject to the provisions of Rules 4 and 7,-a Gov-ernment servant ma-v 31 any iime
be granted- the whole-or any part of the earned leave due to him.

OFFICERS IN PERMANENT EMPLOY
g. EurnerJ leaue.-The earned leave admissible to an officer in permanent employ

is :-
(a) to an officer in Class I, II or III Service-one-eleventh of the period spent on

dutY;
(b) to an officer in Class IV service-

(i) one-twenty second of the period spent on duty during the flrst ten years of
servlce '

(ii) one-sixteenth
servlce ;

(iii) one-eleventh

of the period spent on dutl' 6t tit g the next ten years of

of the period- spent on dut-v thereafter.

10. An offi.cer v'ill cease to earn such leave rvhen the earned leave due aurounts to :*-
(a) 120 ciays in the case of an officer in Class I, II, or iII Serr.ice, and
(b) in the case of an officer in class IV service--

{i) 5C days J",iring t}re first ten years of ser-,'ice,

iji) 9C days du"ring the next ten years cf se::l'ice,
(ij;) 12fi dalrs theleafter.

llrovided- that when tl:e ea.lned leave du-e amounts io 120 riavs. an o{iicer in class T or
class Ii Service eir:pio;'red- j,l inriia rvill be perrnitted- tc earn such leave for a fu-rther
pericd- n*',- e,-<ceeding 60 iays_ subject to the condition thai the earned leave for such.
furtLrei perioij, u'ii1 be availed of r.vhen having exhausted his normal credit, he spends,
such lea-.,'e elser,vhere than in India (iriciuding foreign possessions in India), Pakistan.,
Ceylon, I{epai, Burma or Aden.

1,1. I:: the case cf an officer of non-Asiafic dorciciie recruited in irrdia who has been
in continuous service from a date prior to the ist Februar.:l 1949, and is entitled to leeve
passages, ihere will be nc chanqe in the e>:isiing rate of earneC leave admissible, i.e., cne-
se'"'ent,l of the pericd- spent i;n duty, and the iimit oi a-ccrimulation (i50 da;zs) of su-ch leeve.

12. Tire ee"rned lea.re admissible to an offcer serving in a vacation department, in
respect cf anv year in-whjch he is prevelted from avaiiing himself of the f-ull vacation,
is such propcrtion of the follcvring periods as the number of da5's of vaca.tion not takeri
bears to the full vacation :-

(a) to an officer in class I, II, or IiI service-50 days. :i

(b) to an officer in class IV service-
(i) 15 d.aws durinq the first ten years of service,
(ii) 20 days during the next ten yea.rs of service, and
(iiii 30 days thereafter, and
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(c) to an officer mentioned in' Rule II above-4b days.

- IJ F ?tV year the officer does not avail himself of the vacation, earned leave wil!
be admissible to him in respect of that year in accordance with the i:rovisions of RuleiI to 11 above.

13. Earned leave is not admissible to a Governmerit servan_t in permanent empioy
serving. in .a vacatiln_ Dep-artment in respect of duty performed in iny year in w?ricil
he avails himself of the full vacation.

74. Half pay leaue.-lhg ptesettt practice o! providing separate lump credits of half
pay leave in the shape of leave on private affairs and learre on mediiat certificate is
discontinued. Such leave wiii be pooled and can be availed of on private affairs as rvell
as on rnedical certificate. It will be earned in the course of service at the following
rates for each completed year of service-

(a) 20 days in the case of an offi.cer in class f, If, or III service, and
(b) in the case of an ofrcer in class IV service-

(i) 15 days during the first twenty years of service, and
(ii) 20 .days thereafter.

15. Commuted. -Ie,aue.-.At his oplion, an officer can have the half pay leave due
converted into half the amount of fult pay leave. Such converted leave wil1 be termed
" commuted leave ". - It will be granted only on medical certifi.cate, subject to a limit
of 180 days during the entire service.

Commuted leave -will not be granted unless the authority compeient to sancttr)n
leave iras reason to believe that the officer will return to duty on its 6xpiry ; when such
leave is granteC twice the ameunt of the leave shall be d<ibited agaiist"tire half pay
leave due.

NOTE :-The commuted leave granted under this Rule will be treated as ' leave
with allcu.ances' for the purposes of Article 408, Civil Service Regulatiorrs.

16. Leaue not due.-Save in the case of ieave preparaiory to retirement, leave nol
d-ue may be granted on medical certificate, such leave berng lirnited to 180 days during
the entire service. This will be debited against the hatf pav ieave which the officei
earns subsequently. Leave,not due should be granted only if the authority empowered
to sanction leave is satisfied. that there is a reasonable prospect of the offi-cer rEturning
to duty on the expiry of the leave and earning an equal amount of half pay leave therd
after.

17. Officers ttot in permanent etnplog.-On completion of one year's continuous service
an officer who is not in permanent employ will betligible for the leave terms indicated
in- Section I except that he will not be eligible for any leave not due. The provisions
relating to earned leave will not have any retrospective effect in such cases, i.e., he will
begin earning earned leave at the rate mentioned in rule 9 above from the'date orr
which the second year of service commences. He wil1, however, be eligibie for hal{
pay leave in respecl of the first year of service at the rate mentioned in dule 14 above.

18. In respect of the first year of his service the earned leave admissible to an
officer not in permanent employ is-

(a) to an offrcer in class I, If or lII service-one-twenty-second of the period spont
on duty,

(b) to an officer in class IV service-one-thirtieth of the period spent on duty.
An officer who is not in permanent emplo;t and serving in a vacation d-epartmentwill not be eligible for any earned 1ea-"'e in iesfect of the firit year of his serviie.

" I'l the case of an offlcer not in quasi-permanent employ no half pay leave may begranted unless the authoritv competent to sanction leave his reason tb Lelierre thai the
officer wiil return to duty on its expiry.

^Exp!anattlo-n.-(1) In calculating_ 'earned leave' the actuai number of days of dut3r
performed will &rst be ccunted and then multipiied by one-seventh or one-eieventh o-r.
one-sixteenth or one-twenty-second as the_,case ma5' be ; the product expressed in days
{and fractions of a day).and limi_ted to 180 or 150"or t20 or b0 ot G0 ddys iespec6veig.
being the ' earned leave' admissible under Ruies g io 11.

(2) -The leave of a Government servant appointed as a- probationer (for a certain
ff ffi q,f:"{pr;:?11]rtf*s#i,T-*,ffii#:"1i,Y;l'1,:,':#,ujl4HX%,'lsit;;,#
nate the services o{ a probationer. any leave which n'iay b-e gt""i"a'1;iiiil shall notextend leyond the date on which the probatio.nary p""riod 

"1 *r"uOv .r"'*tiooea oreTtended expires, or any earlier date on wnicn his s6rvices are termlnaldC lv'ifru ordersof the authority competent to appoint him.

.. {3)-The term "first ten/twenty years of service", "next ten years of service,r." completed vears of service " or " onb y,ea1's contiluous service " ;r"ud l; H"i; U,"iO]1?,-14_and 17 means continuous service,or tne specified duration-und;; td; dJ,re"r*entof India and includes periods spent on duty as well as on leave.-liti"-t",iiti| 
"ii"aordinaryleave).



1g. A Governmenl servant not in permanent employ appointed without interruption
of duty substantrveiy to a perinanent post rviil be credited with the earned leave which
would-have been adr]pissible lf his irrevicns duty haci been duty as a Government servant

- iti p*rmunenl, emp.Lo;l .i:minished by an-v, ealne4 leave ak'eady taken, Leave is not an' i.nt6rruption of duty-fol' the purpose of this Rule. 4>

NOTE : ._The abol'e Rule is designed to pro.r!.de onlrv for a retrospective recalculation
of leave at credii on ihe date of an indir,.tdl:"al's confivrnetion dirnirrished-l:y a_ny eari'rJ
idave atready taken. E:lcept for the carrying forward of the recaiculateci credit Gn ccn-
.frrmatipn, no re-adjustrngnf of any leave earned and taken is permissibie consequent on
;*rreh recalcuiation except for instanee-

(a) to correct a miscaieulation of leave earned or taken, ot
(b) to readjust l.eave earned and taken v*hen confirrnation is srdered wiih retros-

pective effecto or
(c) to convert at ',"he discretisn of the sanciioning-auihority, leave of any one-kind

alreacly taken rnto ieave due of any other hind admissible at the time the leave
was originallY taken'

20. Extraardii*rg;-,ops.-{i} ExtraorCinary leave may be granted to any Government
sgsvent in speeiai circut;rsfanees : --.

" (a) when no otha'r.' n*ave is by ruie adrnissible, or
(b) when other .t.,rtve i:; adrnissible, buh- iire Govertrr:-rent servant concerned applie*' in vrriting for tire grant of extracrdinary leave.

(ii) Except in the r.ase oi a Government servant in permanent empioy or in quasi-
perniairent eitploy ihe auraticn of extraorrilnarSr leave shall riot exceed three mcnths on

*t 
ff; ffin:ft"rity ernpr.rwere4 to grant ieave !'nay eommute retrcspectively:

(a) periocls of abs,:nee wiihout Leave irl'uo extraordirrary leave,
(b) extrao::dinarS' ieai'e grar:,ted into leave of a elifferent kind, if the latter type r:l' leave was acir:rissrbie at thc ti.m+: e.<-fraordi.nary l.eave was granted, but corn-

mutation of extraordinarrv Leave Laken during temporary service when no other
leave was due into earned treave on confirmation without interruption of servict'
by giving re:;'cspeeiive effect to the Trenefit of Rule 19 above is noi permissibie,

The concession admi::sible "'rnder this elal*se cannot be claimed by the individuai as a
$atter of right'

?1. In addition to earned. ieave and/or leave on medicaL certificate whic! may be
,6ft1eissible to him a Governrnent servant in tempcrary employ, who contracts tuberculosis
and undergoes treatment in a recognised sanatorium or who^is-s3{u"ltg from the tuber-
culosis of iny organs and underg-qei tre_atment under.a qualified-T.8. Specialist or a Civil
Su*g*otr or a rnifttary rnedical officer of gUqivaient status, rnay be^granted extraordinary
ieav*e withoui pa3' upic a maximum period of LB months (inciuding 3- months extraordinary
Beave authoris^ed- under Rule 20(ii) hbove) on any o_ne occasion subject. to the followi,ng
eonditiott" and sirch further conditions as the Fresident may by general or speeial order
Sxe*ribe :_.

{i) the post from which the Gaver:rmeni ser"/ant proceeds on leave is likely to l;t:;t
till his return to dutY.

(ii) the extraordrnary leave sh-all be granted s-uQject to the producti*n ci a cerii-' ficate from the rn'.-,Cical officer-:r.-charge +f the sa:tatorium or a qualifieei T.ts"
Speeialist or a CiviL surq-eon or, a :nilit=.f-1 rneClca-l ori?cer .of equivalent staius,
ai the ease may be, specifying the pericd fer which leave is reccmrnenCed, and

. (iii) the meCieal officer in reenrrmel,iltg leave sha1l bear in mind the prci'isi.rrns *f
para. E2?-4, Civil Slerviee Regulations.

]qOTE 1 :-Tiris leaiie shor:.!C aiso he q;ranter) to a Gaiternment servant u'ho for'-vant
. Of eccomm6Catiarr in any reeognisvJ s:tnaiorium at or near the plaee of his- d-ut;.r -rec-eives

ireatmen*; at hrs resiicnie ',:nCer a Tui:*r-eu1i:sis S-le*ic.iisi recogniser{ as such 
.lry 

t}re State
,{d*inisttutive h{edic::i i;icel qoncerned anrj'i-rrr-rduees :r eertificate signed by ihe s:::cialist
tn ttu effect thet h.e iil ur:o-er his treatment and that h* ha*s r:easonabie char:ces cf reeovery
on the expiry of ieave rel'+mrnended'

NOTE 2:-Tlee e::traordina.ry learre under ihi:: Rrri:. v"ili .1.:e a.d-m.iss!1."1e pnlrr f6 fh61rp

Government servan*l v*ho have been in eontinuous Government serviee, for a period
exceeding one Year.

NOTE 3:-The ilclierv'inr tube"e':ltsis institutions shall be treated as recognlsed
tpaetoria for the purpose of this rule :*

L. Madar Un-ion Sanatoriu-m, Ajmer'l1ferwara.
2. Reid Provineia! Saeatorirrrn, Shiltonq'

B. Municipat Tubeneulosis Hospitat. Ci\ril anct Militarv Statinn, Bangaiore.

4. Governrnent Tttbereulosis Saneto::ium, Bangelor* Cantt.
5.. S. B. DeY Sanatorium, Kurseong'
6. Jadabpur Tutrereulosis Hospital, Jadabpur"

fi&l8Araf
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?. Itki Ssnatorium, Itki. 'f '*,. i '''

8. Turner Sanatorium, Bhoiwada Hi1l, Parel., Bombay. e :r *,'

9. The Bel-Air Sanatorium, Delkeith, Panchgani.
10. Hillside Sanatorium, Gengurla.
11. The Salvation Army Tubercuiosis Hospital, Anand, Dlsrict Kaira.
12. Wanless'Iubercuiosis Sanatorium, Wanlesswadi"
13. Pendra Road Sanatorium, Pendra Road (M.P.).

14. The Nagpur Tuberculosis Clinic, Nagpur.
15. Silver Jubilee Tuberculosis Hospital, Kingsway, Delhi. :

16,TheNewDe1hiTubercu1osisClinie'NewDe1hi
17. Union Mission Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Arogyavaram. ;: *

18, Visrantipuram Sahirtorium, Rajamundry.
19. Government Tubenculosis Sanatorium, Tambaram, Madras. :

20.' Coimbatore Djstrict Jubilee Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Perundurai.
21. Government T,uberculosis Hospital, Roypettahn Madras City.
?2. The King Ed'*'ard Sanatorium, Dharampore (Simla Hills).
23. Lady Irwin Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Jubar.
24. Lady Linlithgow Sanatorium, Kasauli.
25. Rai Bahadur Sir Gujarmal Kesradevi Tubereulosis Sanatorium, Amrit$u.
26. King Edward VtrI Sanatorium, Bhowali.
2?. Tuberculosiir Clinie attached to the Calcutta Medical College, Calcutta.
28. Shree Padmavaridevi Sanatorium, Baroda City.
29. Ganga Golden Jubilee Tuberculosis Dispensary and Hospital, Bikaner.
30, Tuberculosis Hospital, Lingampalli, Hyderabad (Deecan).

31. Princess Krishna Jammanni Sanatorium, Mysore City.
32. Tuberculosis Hospital, Nagercoil (Travaneore State)"
33. The Tubercuiosis Government Hospital, Kanchrapara.
34. The TubercuLosis Department of the Government Headquarters flocpital,

Trichinopoly.
35. Rajaji Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Trichinopoty.
36. Sintosham Memorial Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Tambaram, Madras.
37. The Tubercuiosis Dispensary, Srinagar.
38. The Tuberculosis Clinic attached to the Civil Hospital, Jammu Tawi.
39. The l{unieipal Tuberculosis Dispensary, Civil and Military Station, Bangalore.

22. Leaue Salary.-An officer on earned leave wili be entitled to leave salary equal to
greater of the amounts specified below : -(a) the substantive pay on the day before the leave commences, or,

(b) (i) irl respect of *he first 60 da.ys of the earned leave, the average monthly_pay
earned during the 12 compiete montbs preceding the month in whieh the leave
eommences, and

(ii) thereafter the average monthly pay earned during the 36 complete months pre-
ceding the month in which the leave cornmences.

: Substantive pay rnesns the substantive pay of the permanent post which the Govern-
ment servant iroids substaniiveiy or on whir:h he holds a lien or would hold a lien had the
lien not been susp:nded.

In the case of an ofEcel in uuasi-permanent emplo;' as deflned in para. 3(vii) (a) the
pay of the post in which he ",,r/as initially appointed in a temporary or bffieiating capacity
and in the case of an o'flcer in quasi-perrne.irent errrpioy as defined in para. 3(vil) (6), th-e
pay admissible in pcst in which he has been declared quasi-permanent, shall be deemed to
be the substantive pay.

NOTE 1 :-Any pericd of joining time taken during the preceding J.2 or 36 calendar
months during which nr) pay is drawn in respect of such joining time, should be ignored
in calculating average pay.

NOTE 2 :-In the clse of Government servant serving in a training and educational
establishrnent, where vacaticns are allowed, the ',.acation falling in the feriod of 12 or 36
eomplete calenCar months immed-iately preceding the month in which leavb is taken should
be treated as Qu-ty anC the emolurnents drarnrn by the Government servants during the
vacations should be treateC as pay drawn on duty and should, therefore, be taken into
account in determining his leave salary dr:ring sueceeding Leave.

-',NOTE 3:-T'he term "pay" in this H,uie shoukl. be interpreted in the sense of
i"salary".as deflned in Artjeie 38, C.S.F"" for tFe purpose of calcuating leave salary on the
baqs-of "avgrqge-pay" ancl'opa.y on,the day before treave commences" under ckir.lses (a)
and (b) of this rule,
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1IOTE 4 i*The grant of leave under these rules ta Govevnment -eenrants Iu ln*eflox
gvice is not subject io " no extra e:rpensg ". "

ZB. An officer on half pa3r leave or on leave not due wiil be entj.tied tei J.eave qqlaly
equal to half thq: subsiantive pay on ihe eiay before 'ihe le*ve eclnmenees or hralf tb6
arirount specified in clause (b) (ii) of Rtr,ie 22 above, wiriehever is greai.tr: but al-way$
eubject to a tnaximum of Es. i'50 per mensei-n.

24" An offrcer on comrrrriied- leave -,vill be eniitled to l*ai'e sala::i; t.:i11i.r.1. te trrrle* tli-*
amount adrnissibie under Rule 23 above.

25' An officer on extraolelinary ieave is not entitled to arr;; Ieave salnrx:'

26. Linnt on combtnation of earned leaue, carnmuted ond uac"'ottoe.-'*The cnmbination
of eiined leave and vacation witi Ue subject to the iimiis indicateri i* cj.auses {a)-_and
{t) of Rute 10 above, The cornbinatian bf earned leave an.i eemmuteuj ieave will b6
11*i["4 to 180 days whether such leave is availed'rif in india oi ctit *f Ini;ia' The maxi"
m*"-li*it-of 180 days will apply to the combination of earnell leai:e, vacatign and eom-
;;ted leave. ?here wiii be rro ii*it on the half pay leave that can be av#led of at a
U*" r11 meAieat eertificate or private affairs. Thii wil} apply ,r:ven wher: sueh leave -is

tcken prepagatory to retiremenl.
27. Mtsceltaneous.---The grant of leave on medical certiflcate and comn:uted. leave

rill-be sublect to the prod-uction of medical eertificate from the. prescribed medical
Hritrority and fot a peri6d not exceeding that recommended b;r such medieal authority'

NOyE :-_In order to guard against a Government servant consurning all leave on
medicai certificate admissible und-er this Rule in the early stages of his serrriee' long
p"tina" of such leave wiil not be sanctioned without careful ecrutiny'

In particular the sanctioning authority should- be_ satisfied in each case that after
the expiry of leave the Governmenf sen'ant will be fit to resume duty.

The medical authorities are precluded from reccrnmelding grant of leave in cases
in which there appears to be no ieasonable prospect of a Governmenl, selvant t'ecoming
fit to resume duty.

In doubtful cases, the sanctioning authority ean satisly itself by asking for the med-i-
eal authority's specific opinion oq th"is point or where. the leave has been recommended
by 

"o 
authority bther th-an a medical b6ard, by referring t"he ease to such a baard-

The possession of a medical certi-ficate does not in itself eonfer on a Governmenf
servant airy right to leave and in extreme cases- it ma_y be nqqqss-a{y to refuse t}re Leav€
altogether in drder that the individual concerned may be invalided fron service.

28. A quasi-permanent Government selvant it not confirmed after comqletlon of $
vears continuoui service shall be e*titled to leave as for a perriianeni Gsvernment
iervant from the date of his appointment tn ihe ternporary post but no reirespeeiive
commutation of one kind of ieave '"vith another r*'ill be permissible. His leave sala"r3s

rrill be calculated in accordance with Rule 22.

NOTE L :-If a quasi-permanent Government servant is ):oldlng -a temporar:y post
substantively or has acquiied superior quasi-iien on sueh- a post w"!:rle offici;;i.ing in *
higher ene such tempor-ary pcst shall for the Furpose :of tliis ru.Le" b;: ir*;:lt'd as his
sub,stantive post and the pay admissible in that poqt _shal! l:e deemed to be his ::rtbstan"
tive pay foi-caicula'Lion of his leave salary uncter Rule 22(a) above.

NOTE 2:-The term "qussi-lien" ri'rt;:ns the ritie of an offieer in qu*::i-perffiarrent
ernploy as defined in Ruie 3 above, to be empioyc'd in Lhe ternpcla-:'i' a_r ornrie-tlng vaca:'rey
the peimanence of which has ireen assureei to him in wi'iti.rig. T}:e.a.il;.er i..;.vit:g s;r:per:i.lr
ouaii-Iien onlv retains this title to ti:eat the tempcrary pcst as his riibsieriive ;:esi for
tire purposes 6f calcuiation of leave **alar"y'

29" In re*calculating the leave cil.le or aehnissibl* io pers*ris sub.ieei ,1,* thes* "rt"ties ihe
leave atrready ta,ken or sancticned s"*der thr* Clvil Serviee Regulailon$ $;: other 11egu1.;.r*

tions on or after 31st JuIy 191:5 shatr]- be accouiLted for as folJorvs : **'

ii) privilege leave or leave cn avera.ge pay, whether taken with or rvitlir::r.:.i rnedir-:al
certificate against " earned leave ",

(ii) leave on half average pay with or withcut medieal eertifieate against " I{alf
pay leave ".

The unavailed balance of leave eanned under the Civil Service Regulaiir:ns ar other
regulaticns prior io 31st JLily 1935 wiil l're carried forward an<i wili ne r*gulaied uad.g:r
these Rules. Cases of re;r1 harCship ce-used by slrch adjustr"rent wili be submitied ts
the Government of India for special consideration.

30. In the case of a Government servant governed by these lea.-re rules who remains
ebsent after tire end of his leave, the period of such overstayal of leave is, unless the
lea're is extended by ihe cornpetent authority, treated as fallov'rs:_-

(i) as half pay leave to the extent such leave is due. lvhether the over:stayal is
supported by a medical certificate or not ;

(ii) as extraordinary leave to the extent the period of oversta;'ral fails strort af
half pay leave.

The Government servant is not entitled to leave salary during such overstayal of
leave not covered by an extension of leave by the eompetent authority.
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31. These orders will take effect from the Lst February 1949. ?he earned leave to
the sredit of an offfi.cer on 

-that 
date wiil be carried forward and there will be no retros"

peetive talculation of such leave.

32. As the l:asis of half pa1' leave has been changed, it will be necessary to make.
r6trospective ealculations in reslect of such leave for the entire continuous serviee of an
offrcer. The half pay leave to be carried forward uncler these drders wili, therefore, he
tJre total half pay iea-/e earned in respect of compieted years of serviee on the l.st
Irebruary 1949, reduced by the amount of leave on private affairs and leave cn rnedlcal
eertificate availed of prior to that date. If this caLeulation results in a rninus balanee,
It should be adjusted against the half pay leave that wiil be earneri subsequently, such
minus balance being treateri as 1ea1'e not due for purposes of the 160 days Lirnit irrcJicated
in Rule 16 above.

These orders also do not auihorise the retrospective calculation of leave saiary in
rcspect of the leave availed of before lst February 1949. In the case of a person on
leale cn that cia1e, leave salary calculated on the basis of tbese orders should be granted
vith effect from that date.

Case No. 46599/AGPS2(b)/D11 ; M. of Ft. (D) Dy. No. 24i0-S/PE of 1949.

(Authority :*Army Instruction 1?/S of i949.)

Section X-Leave entitlement of Class IY Government servants
Leaue of Class IV Gotsernment seruanfs.-Post-1931 entrants and tliose pre-lCI3n

cntrants who have elected the Revised Leave Rules.

PERMANENT.
Casual Leave-15 days per year, but not more than 10 days at any one time.
Earned Leave-(1) One-twenty-second of the period spent on duty during the

first ten years of service but shalt cease to earn such leave N'hen the earned
leave amounts to 60 days.

{2) One-sixteenth of the period spent on duty during the next ten years of ser-
vice, but shall cease to earn such leave when the earned leave amounts to
90 days.

{3) One-eleventh of the period spent on duty thereafter, but ,shall eease to eara
such leave when the earned leave amounts to 120 days.

Ilalf-pay Leave-{l) 15 days p€r year duririg the flrst 20 years of service, and
t2) l0 days per year thereaffer.

Comnauted Leave*At his option. an empLoyee can have the half pay leave due
converted into half the amount of full pay leave. Such converted leave
wiii be tertned as " commuted leave ". It will be granted only on medieal
certiicate subject to a limit of 180 days during tfre entire s6-rvice.

Leave not due--Save in the case of leave preparatory to retirement, leave not
due may be granted an medieal eertificates, such leave being limited to 18CI
days during th." entire service. This will be debited againit the half pay'
leave which the offlcer earns subsequentiy. Lrerv€ not due sliould 

- 
b-e

granted only if the suthority emnowered io sanction leave is satisfied that
there is reasonabie prospect of the oili*er returning to dut3' on the expiry
of the leave and earning an equal arnount CIf trnlf pay leave thereaftdr" "

Extrasrdinary Leave-To the extent th:: p-eriod of overstayal. falis short of leavo
on private affairs andlor on medical ecrtificate.

dEMPORARY.
Casual teave**lS days per vear, but not, more than 10 days at any one time"
Earned Leave-In r-espect of- the first year of service, earned leave will be

admissible at the rate of one.thirtieth of the period spent on duty^
On completion of one year's- continuous service earned leave wiil be admissible

as for permanent employees.

Ilalf-pay T:eave-As, for- permanent emp).oyees except that no half-pay leave
rnay !.e gralted !rnles!^ the au-thority eompetent [o sanction ]eave fi"i n*asoro, to believe that the officer will return to duty on its expiry.

Commuted Leave--As for permanent Government servants"
Leave not due-No leave not due wilf be granted"

Extraordinary Leave-Restricted to the maximum of 3 months on any onc
occasion.

[M. of Finance o.M. No. F.2(1)-Est(spt)/48, dated 24th February 1949.]

i ,l lnstruction No. ? of 1949.)
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.ection Xr-proce*ure resaffiur$:"#ltfnT#;ff#t^:' Accounts anil cash" in the

DutiesoJtheCashl,er.-Thenatureandextentofdu-tiesofaCashierinanoffice

si#fr?*#"'f*t-"f':3 *lt *.r*: ;1"-r""in.y,ru1*y'u 
have to be handred bv the

(i)Toreceiverhoneyandmake.disbursementsonbehatrfofGovernmentandtot" 
it-"itttuit, u cott"""t account thereof'

(ii) To cash aii biils or cheques of the ofiice'

(iii) to maintain the register of contingent expenditure'

(iv) To keep in his custody the service postage stamps and maintain an account

'^" ;i th"ii ;;;"ipt and isiue'

(v) To f.""p i"1u?" custody all account books, acquittance rolls and vouchers, etc'

(vi) fo u.rp"rVi," 
'tt" 

wo'k o{ the Cash Section'

(vii) To maintain Money Order Register'

(viii)TomaintainseparateReceiptBookl'A'F,^:!24forcasualpayments.'(ixi fo maintain proper record of Last Pay Certificates'

2. General t"nstructioni regard'ing hand"ttng cash''

cash Book*Detailed instructions relating to receipt of Government moireys into

and payment ot suc-h*;;gyr Tt;; ihu 
-p"bllc-account 

a^re contained in the compilation

of the Treasury Ru'es, Volume .i ."tiJ";it;-F-inancial 
Resulations for the Defence

Services. The following generat lnstrultio"t *f i"fr are -re{uired to'be observed by

everv Government Cjm&t'*ho is reqult"a to receive and handle Government money

(oid! Rule 77 of the cornpilaiio., of 
'tir!*rr"""ritv Rules, Volume r) are reproduced

#fi; ffi-general guidance :-
(i)Everyofficerreceiving_qoneyonbehalfof-Governrnentshouldmaintaina

Cash Book in Form IAFA-12d (il;t;;i-;; terA-arr (Columnar Cash Book)'

(ii)Allmonetarytransactio.nsshouldbqenteredintheCashBookaSsoonaS
ttrey occufi'"a'l1iJJt"d"ffi ;h; h;"a ot trte office in token of their correctness'

{iii)TheCashBookshould.beclo.sedregularlyandcompletelychecked.The" head of the oflice shoura "*iii"iil"^i"1;1ii;a 
of the cash Book or have this

done by #[j'ilrd;'r"#1" rnu"1ai""i"""ir."i1-nu" the writer of the cash Book'

and initial it as correct'

tiv) Ai tire , end of each monih, the head of the- oflice should verify the cash

balance as shown in the castr"'gook ind record a signed and dated certificate

to that effect'
(v)WhenGovernmentrnoleysrnthecusto.dY.ofaGovernmentofficerarepaid

into the T;;ilil "r-irr""e""i,"ir'" 
r*"a "ot 

_ttt" office making such pavments,

should compare-the Treasurv''oih."i;r oi tit" Bank's receipl or the challan

or his piir"t""r."'-itir^i["-J"t;i'ir;^*r"-c"rh eook before- attesting it, and

satisfy rri*rJi trr"t the amoJ"ii"hirr" been actuallv credited into the treasury

orthebank.Whensuch-paymentsareappreciabte,'heshouldassoonas
possible ;i1"; f,h"^;ra-ot trr" i"1i"tti Jtuin-ito- the treasury.a consolidated

ieceipt r6r"l1tr"-lliro""r . -"J" air="g- the month, which should be eom-

;;;;A *i;h th" Postings in the Cash Book

{vi) An erasure or over-writing.of an entry,once-made'in the cash Book is strictlyt"" proriif,ii"il ir"i-iriri"r.""ir-aTrt"""i6a it-should be corrected bv drawing

the pen irrro.tgtt 
-tt" irrcor";;;iry-and inserting the correct one in red

ink u"t*'iiT*?ii""'ii";;.--r;;" h;;;"oi-it" office"should initial everv such

correction'i"a 
-i"vatiably 

date his initials'

(vii)AGovernmentofficer.who.handlesGovernmentmoneyshouldnot'except' with trr"'ti[ii!"r"""ito"'ot ttt"-tti*a "f office, be allowed to handle also in

his official- capacity money *fti.ii, aJes not b-elone to Government' Where

under J; il;;iJ',sanctioir, ;.'-di;""*Jnt officer"deals with both Govern-

ment ant ;fi-c;";;;;+;' ;g;+ in his official -capacitv the Government

money $";i;^ il k;pt l" " C"tit box separate from the non-Government

money #fi;""il"i-""tio"J r"r"Ti"s .1; ,ttt- latter should be aceounted for

ir, " 
,upiiJt"'J"t LTrtl"ti-*"a-t ept e?tirely out of the Government account'

(viii)AltentriesinttreCaqhBook,both6lfi,ec-eip-tandlssuesides,shouldbe
serrarry ;;;i;";;;. -iii* e"!;i oi tttu cash ^ Book should also be seriallv

numbtired'
{ix) ciass 1V employees should never be _employed for bringing cash from the
- bank. irriJ"Srriilii" b"^Ag;" bv the casliief himself. In eases where Iarge

"*orrrrtr"l'i" 
"i"""ifit"a, tt-'it"Llu"police or miiitary guards should be provided'

(xJThreespecimensignaturesofeveryperso}lwhohasbeenatrthorised.tocollect
cash from the bank_shoulcl be senf to the banl< authorities and as soon as

tt * purJ'or. ?i"""tt*a is transferrecl ar'vay the authority issr-red in his favour

"rto"ia 
6e-canceiled'

NOTE:-Thedutiesdescribe-dinclauses(ii),lo(vi)maybeentrustedbvthe
head of office to a subordin#" e;;it",i 6mc"t nominated for this purpose'
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3. Custody of Cosh.-All money in hand with the Cashier in the Cash box must
be deposited at the close of eagh day in the safe provided for such purposes in the strong
iroom the key of which shouid be kept by an officer.

4. Preparatton of Bills.-Cash section will be responsible for the preparation of all
kinds of bills, e.g., bilis for the pay and allowances of civilian Gazetted Officers, and.
civilian non-Gazetted staff including Class IV Government servants, travellinq allovr-
ances, contingent expenditure, advances from provident funds, advances of T.A. and
pay, advances for the purpose of conveyances, withdrawals from provident funds.

Detailed instructions regarding the procedure to be followed in the preparation of
.different kinds of bills, the forms to be used in their preparation, the procedure for
making deductions, refunds, the preparation of certificates and statements required to
be attached thereto, disbursement of amounts and preparation of acquittance to1ls and
other connected matters are given in the reievant chapters of the Treasury Rules and
Financial Regulations for the Defence Services. All members of staff employed in ihe
Cash Section shouid make themselves thoroughly familiar with these rules.

5. Offi,cers empowered to sign bitls.-All bills in respect of the claims for pay,
allowances, etc., by civilian Gazetted Government servants will be signed by the
officers concerned themselves. All bills for pay and allowances and other dues of
non-Gazetted staff will be signed by the officer or officers empowered by the Chief
'Administrative Officer. The travelling allowance bills of civilian Gazetted officers
and non-Gazebted. establishment will be countersigned by the officer (or officers) who
has been declared by the competent autJrority to be the controlling officer for these
trrurposes..

6. Speczrnen signatures.-The head of office will forqrard to the Controller', Defence
Accounts, Western Command (Pay Section), Simla, three specimens of the signature
of every officer who is authorised to sign and countersign bil1s (utde T.R. 172). When
any officer who is so authorised is transferred, the required number of specimens bf
signature of the relieving offi.cer should be sent to the C.D.A., Western Command (Pay
'Section), Simla, under the signature of the Chief Administrative Officer.

Three specimens of the signature of the officer who is authorised to sign cheques
on behalf of the Chief Administrative Officer will be sent to the Treasury Officer.

7. Presentation of bttls to the C.D.A., Western Command., StmIa.-'AII the bills
prepared by the Cash Section wiII be presented to the C.D.A. for audit and issue of
cheques in favour of the Imperial Bank of India, New Delhi, for credit to the Public
Fund Account of the Chief Administrative Officer, Ministry of Defence, under advice
to the Chief Administrative Officer.

Bills for monthly pay and for fixed allowances drawn with pay, which are due for
payment on the fiist day of the following month, must be presented to the C.D.A. seven
days before the last working day of the month to which they relate. Any adjustments
necessitated by events occurring after the presentation of a bill shouid be made in a
supplementary bill which should be prepared as soon as possible. If any Government
servant is entitled to draw pay at a lower rate of pay than that drawn in the pay bill
for any period during the month on account "of any unexpected development, he will
be paid only the amount actually due to him and not the full amount drawn in the
bi1l, the recovery so made being credited to Government through supplementary or the
next month's pay bills. If he is entitled to pay at an increased rate, he will be paid
the amount already drawn for him in the bill, the difference of pay, etc., being paid to
him through a supplementary bil1. Except in cases of urgencv, which should be
explained in a covering letter, no bill should be submitted to the C.D.A. during the last
seven and first three days of a month. !

8, Disbursement of bills.-The'payment order from the C.D.A.,'Western Command,
of ali bills of a civilian gazetted officer who signs his own bills will go to his'bankers
as indicated in his bill or payment made to him in person by cheques. The payment
of bilb reiating,to non-Gazetted staff including Class IV servants, which are signed by
the officer or offi.eers authorised by the C.A.O., will be received on his/theii behalf
by the Cashier. The Cashier will be aecompanied by one or more guards when the
amount to be received elceeds Rs. 1,000. After encashment of the cheques the pay and
allowances of the individuals concerned will be disbursed by the Cashier to the-persons
concerned and a legally valid acquittance obtained on the office copy of the bili.

fn eases where payment is made to another person on -behalf of the payee, care
should be taken to see that a letter of authority authorising him to receive payment
together with a receipt for the amount is produced by the person concerned. Such
letter of authority should contain (a) the name, designation and address or any other
particulars for the identification of the person authorised, and (b) an attestation of his
signature.

If a. bill is disbursed in fu}1, the Cashier rvill record a certifi.cate to that effect on
the office cop;r of the bill at the close of the day. In the case of bil1s which are dis-
?:ursed only partiall-v, the details of the undisbursed iterns will be recorcled sn ihe
office copy of the bill at the close of each day. At the end of each month, an abstract



of undisbursed items wili-be prepared from a1i the bills,and reconciled with reference

to the total baian"u'or"""ir, irinurro^"r;i't;;;;""iL Gtn Book' when a bill has been

dunv disbr_rrsed and irr"'[""'rtin.it" "r 
d;i;;fiu"i-t""otaua thut"ott has been attested

by iire oificer o' om"L"-. -"in"iir"a t" i" ,d?^;;;il b" i"cordecl in the appropriate file.

9. Contl,nEent Erpendzt,ure.-T.he detailed rules. governirrg contin-gent expenditure

and the procedure';""i;';;ir"*J ,l'ii-,""pr"pJi"iioi ot bills therefor are conraincd

in chapr.er I of Lhe"G;;";;fb;;anciat"iiui"r-v"r. -t and chal:ter: v of rhc Treasuty

Ruies. Voi. L The contingent expendiilt";;"h;; H".dauarte-rs will be controiled by

the chief Adminlstrative-bffi."r'or the o{ficer empowered to do sc.

1(i. Pe;n..r,neni Ad'uanee-Imptest'-A. permanelt a$1'-1nce or imprest wiil be sane'

tioned for Army Headquarters. This irirprest is primariiy intended for meeting

conringent charges, though ir,nay U* "tiii=Ja.'i" 
*t.i of emergency' for meeting petty

advances of other #;ir"';i;":"i'," d;i;;i;J provisions rcgard"ing the amount o{ the

impresr. rhc authorjii".--"o*p"tent t-o t;;;'til iil; g!^1' of impresi and its custodv' etc''

are siven in p"r"griiti i5i';i;h; G";;;;1 Financill Ruies' vol' I'

The imprest wili be recouped as. socn ,as it begint !?- -"t* short by presenting a bill

for conting"rt "*p*aiil;";lr:";ay 
lrr",rtt*a. PrirTate ctteques of office?s or other staff

;h;"il-;;T be endashed from the imprest monev' ,,

tL. securztg Bond,s.-rJnder paragraph 274 of the General Financial Bules' Voi' I'

everv Cashier ir r"qrlir"a-G-trrriirf,-r |;;";ity ""J io execute a security bond setting

forth the condition]*il;.;";hi;ii--c"r""iii""t{t 1"irr h"Id the recutitv 
-and mav ulti-

mately refund o, "pirff"i"i;--ii. 4 &;";'i"ilr"-.t""a"ta-tot* pr6scribed for this

purpose is given ,"'",{pi5"J* r,l tt""?rdoti"t'"i t"*titv *iit be'determined bv the

ctrr-et Administrati;""6H;;;"""*rair.e #',ii"""#.uni-oi"."ih requircd to be handled

and the circumstariJ"r""rrJ'foi"i .;a-itiJ"t--i"-each case' 
-A 

na"iity guarantee poiicy

mav, at the discret;;";1i" h;a "t #"ilU"'""""ptJ in lieu of th"e i'ash securitv' A

standard form of the fidetily^ gqgranl"e';;;d' ;PPi;;;a 
-bv 

the Ministrv of Finance :s

piven in Appendix'iir.--eii"nf,'elity b";d"r";h";i.i- n" r"_ ti"tis form and 
-no other varia-

?ions shouta-tu "..#i;aTi,rrJ,ii'i'h" 
;pp;";at of the Ministrv of Finance'

12'surprt'sechecks.-Theofficerempoweredtoop.eratethecontingentexpenditure
account shalr occasi""l'v 

'""rllt--ah""J;&;;*"i".#h-ln- nana with-the cashier bv

making a surprlse 1;;"k1 ll" ?il i".;#"hi; t;;;;kt in the 
-Cash 

Book in token of

verification *'tt*n*vi' he'exercises a surprise check'

l.S.AdxanceRegt;ter.-_Aregister*lttbemaintainedbvtheCashsectiontokeep
an internal watch:J,rli tnu recdvery ;f'-;d";;; granted io civilian gazetted cfficers

and members of ,#ii'o""i";;;;i-;1 ;;y,";';;;1ii"?*-;i;;;nce-, provi-dent funds and

;;.ffi;; ;i cotvey"ttce or for other purposes'

T4.TelephoneBltIRegzster,-A'registercalled..TelephoneRegister''wi]lbemain.
tained for keeping-;';;i;h';;er the ilil""d-ir"a"-oti- account-of charges for rent' ,

shifting. repairs. -i; ;f ;Lo;;;; ;':#11;Jff "m."-oj 
it the residences of officers at

Government "*purl!"r:'d;;';;;;";f 
"thit'R"Cittu; will Le 

-earmarked for everv tele-

ohone. on receipi""l u*r, tr[6 *-n" tl,ii,pn"ir'"'*"ir-to.iti*i-entries will be made i'the
iesister to show th;'#-,;;;;I rng ;;1l"i;;'"";i";;"-"f in" charge and the neriod to

*[rch it rerates ";; ;';;f;"rept ot tiil "r*uti'i"a 
d"t"'ot"irru-co"tingent'bitl with

which it is forwatala-t" iit" C'b'e' for acceptanee' '
TS.TrunkCal'l'Regt'ster.-ArgsisterofTrunkCatrlswillbemaintainedinevery

sectron *,here " 
r"i#rr'"ir""i, i"itirGa i"atv*"i*v om.*r who is provided.with a tele-

ohone in office or-'"i^i.,i.-r"rid"n.e' n"iliitfi "p"t"itt't"t"-about g*ty trunk call made

irom " telephone #i1 # ;;;;;;a-;. thii iegister as. socin as a call is made' In the case

.,f tetephonu instrii-ui i; s;;i"*, i4."'""iii"* rn ttls regiiter will be made bv the sec-

rion superi.,t"rrt",iil;r;;ri.t;;;;;-bt";;;,;"a i" [rt" -ca"se 
of telephones instal]ed in the

rooms and residen;u'."i^;"{ii""i!- tv t}i;^;ffi.*; ihemselves or bv rheir stenographers or

p.As. When bins ?il Tt.--U ."4" """u'tu"ui"*A for payment they should be passed on to

the section *orr.""-rrld 
"or- *u- Stu"ogt"ph;ir or P.As" to the officers concerned for veri-

fication ", to -."rrilr!i tfru ."tt* **iu lit""if" 
-i'ooilua 

and whether they rvere made on

official business. 
'ffi;;iiir;h;"h;.i";;";;;"ffi.1"i .*tt= will be accepted and passed on

io the Controller.'O"t"""" A..orrnt=.**".i"i"--Co*rnand. for payment by book adjust-

ment. A note."'r"i"-riorraJ."gii"ri-irr" r"tevant-entrv in'the Trunk call Register

about the particulad;f 
-th- 

Uiff i;-_#fti"frift"-."ii,s have" been charged for and the

number, etc., of ;ffi;";ifu""f li*ti.'iiii *tri.tr the bill has been forw.arded to the

""ft 
tg#Tt;::,; 

e stumps--{;\.tnd9Lt}.2-,r:I^l'f:':-rhe cost or servjce lostage
Stamps t a"Uit"i'"*?Ji^t; fi;;t"Ydf "i'pi"p:i"tion 

for-contingent expenditure' Service

postase stamps *ilit""itiri*3 tt""i"il'"E;t-r1Y-in accordance with the proeedure

nresctibed in n.ri"'liz ;i;h" T"""r.rrv"'iirG. vol. f. on receipt of the stamps from

ihe Treasurv, the'dshilr wili note*iri tii"-i"it-hind marsin of the offiee copy of the

indent the number-ti"r;-pp ;.f ",?.h 
il"o*i""t;on actriallv received' He will alscr

make an e,,t,v "uiut?"."uc6ipt 
in tir"e st"'"p n"sister and gdt it attested by the offrcer

in charge,
(ii)Issue.-stampswi.llbe.issuedbythe_Cashier'totheBranchesofArmyHead.

"rr"riers. 
rrrt""-S"5".ri." 

'" &g;tr"tioiu,-' C.'i.H" against requisitions submitted by

Branches, etc., duly signed by the omi"r-i'"'"rrlrge"of the sections. The cashier r4ri11,
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when issuing the starnps, obtain a receipt from the persons to whom the stamps are
issued.

Each Branch shouid send to the Issuing Offi.cer a monthly return as to how much
stamps are being held in custody and whether any amount of them may be returned as
surplus to their requirements for issue to other Sections. Such surplus stamps w.ill be
brought on to the Stamp Register by the Cashier in the same way as stamps obtained
frsm the Treasury.

(iii) Stonr.p Account Regrster.-In addition to the Issue Register, a separate Stamp
Account will be maintained by the Branches, etc., using Service Postage Stamps.
These registers shall be posted the same day on which stamps are used or received.

\N) lnstructzons to be obserued bE Branches, efc.-Ttre following instructions v;ill be
observed by the Branches of Arrneci Forces l{ead.quarters, ei.c., in regaid to the custody of
Service Postage Stamps and maintenance of their accounts : -(a) service postage stamps will be kept in the persona-l custody of the Superintend-

ent or Assistant-in-Charge of the section who will be heid personally responsible
for them;

(b) on the morning of each working day, the Superintendent or Assistant-in-Charge
shoutd issue to each despatcher stamps not exceeding their'normal requirements
for a day for use during the day;

(c) the Superintendent or Assistant-in-Charge will during the course of the day
make periodical checks of any envelopes ready for post and verify that the
stamps affixed thereon tally with the entries in the Qespatch Register ;

(d) the total of expenditure on Service Fostage Stamps in each Despatch Register
will be drawn up at the end of the day and checked by the Superintendent or
Assisiant-in-Charge ;

(e) before the office closes on the Saturday, the Superintendent or Assistant-in-
Charge will give to each despatch clerk posted for duty on the afternoon of that
day and on the following Sunday stamps, not exceeding face value based on
average daily consumption of the office. Each despatch clerk will render an
aecount of such stamps on the morning of the following Monday. Similar proce-
dure will be fsliowed on closed holidays.

- (v) Secttons whtch remazn open dag and night on uorking dags and on hohdags.*
Ser,vice postage stamps in the custody of such sections will not ordinarily exceed in value
such amount as may be considered sufficient to meet their requ-irembnts. The stamp
account register will be maintained by these sections.

(v1)Venfi.catton.-On the first working day of each month the officers concerned will
examine the Issue an4 Starnps Account Registers, verify the balances of stamps by physical
count,-if possitlle, and note on the register the result of the examination. Any erioi should
immediateiy be brought to the notice _of the CAO. The officers concerned *ili also carry
out surprise checks and satisfy themselves that the registers are being properly maintained-

17_. The p_rocedure detailed above will equaily apply to the Accounts ancl Cash
Branches of Naval and Air Headquarters, with necessaiy ihanges.

Section Xltr-Furniture ar.rd Miscellaneous Stores
(i)^,Stock Register snd dxstributton lzst.-General stock registers of ail items of furni-

tu.re,.office equipm_ents, etcl,_in upe in Army Headqr-rarters ancl*Inter Service Cr-ganisaLionswill be maintained Fy thg Chief Administretive Oiicer. These regisiers l,r'il1 Exhibit the
stock of various articles in hand arrd_qarticulars of all new purchises maOe at any time.Detailed distribution of the stock will-be maintained in toose leaf registers.- 

- -

lhys;iciil verification of the entire furniture and other equipment wiil be made in themonth of Septeryber each year_ under the sr4pervision of ttre Cirief aAmi"isiraiive Officer,or any other officer_ authorised by_ him and a genera.l certificate "i ;;.n";iion witi berecorded in the stock reqisters under his signaiire. . The certificate Lf ri".f.-""A verifica*iion should 'ne record-ed or c.,rery aa,ge cf the registei/led,ger.
sections will nraintain iists of furniture and office equipment supplied to them. TheSuperintend_ent or the Assistant-in-Charge of a sectioi iult t,e [di;-;";;"nsib1e {oraccounting for each article supplied for usi in his section and shown i" tfru-ifitr.

- -Physicai coult of all stores held on their-charge will be made by sections on the 1sfof June and 1st of December each vear.. Complete ind coirect iiitr-t""*i,""i"oi eactr storewill. however, be furnished separately to tne"cAo an";;lit;;;g;ffilrr;"#u"r. of Juneto enable the iatter to compiete the-annual stock verifica"tion il'S"iri;;;r'Lrrury yu"r.Forms for this purpose will be prescribed by^the CAO" The lists wlli-be ieii tr,rougfr tne
Peon book to ensu.re sa.fe delive-ry.anqtheir"figures wtil t"rtty *iit, i?;;;;;;;; made in theiists maintained krv sections and 

-the 
cAo's ofrce, discrepinh", bui;; "6i;il"d il ;;p;;:priate remarks. 

.
(ii) Purclgase of.furnt'ture-.-A11 requestF fo-l purchgse of new furniture or for repairto anv da.maqed articles will be nu,t rrn-to the Chief Admlnistrali"; Offi;;;w"ho wi' passorders in each case whether the article r.equired..is to be purch"*ua-ot 

"oiltia i" the caseof articles requiring repairs whether it'will be 
-iupiiiua,--rupr".A;; 

i.Jatea as an
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rs.nserviceable articles fit for dispossi. Orders for aii purchases exceeding Rs. 50 in value
will be placed after inviting tend.ers from all firms registered in CAO.s office for this
purpose.

(iii) Sole of unserutceable artr,cles.-Unserviceable articles such as broken furniture,
record boxes, packing cases, ete., will be auctioned periodically under the orders of thd
Chief Adrninistrative Officer unless the total average book value of the articles to be
auctioned at a time ex_cee!_s Rs. 5,000. In case such value is in excess of Rs. 5,000, this work
wiil be entrusted to the Director General (Disposals) who will credit the sale-proceeds to
the credit of Government in the authorised manner. The amount realised as the result ot
rny auction held under the auspices of the Chief Administrative Officer wiil be imme=
diately credited to Government by the cashier and the accounts authorities informed
eccordingly. The stock registers will be amended after the auction takes place.
BICYCLES

(i) Parehcee.-All purehases sre made after obtaining financial sanetion. Ttl€
Director General, Supply aqd Dispo;als, maintains a Rate Contract for the supply of
bicycles to the offices bf the Central Government which is rene*ed every year. tfre nrm
which is given the contract is required, by its terms, to have an agent-in Delhi or New
Delhi and to maintain a regular stock of a speeified number of bicycles. All indents for
purch-ase of bicycles required by the offiees of the Central Government wili be placed with
that firm in accordance with the proeedure prescribed for this pu{pose by the Directon
General, Supply and Disposals.

(ii) Repcdrs.-Ail-repairs will be approved by the Chief Administrative Officer or bv
any officer emp-owered by-h-tm before ihey are undertaken. The timit of repairs to a cyclL
in any financial year should not exceed Rs. 30 on an average based on the tbtal numbei of
bicycles il use. If the repairs req}ired to-a bicycle are expected to cost so heavily that it
would be in effect more econom-ical to-purehas-e_a ne1'r bi_cyCle than to repair the oldbicyclC,
the old machine should be condemned and sold under th-e orders of th6 Chief AdnrlnGtr*l
tive Officer, the sale proceeds being eredited to Government.

A detailed record of .all re_pairs undertaken t-o each cycle will be kept in a bicycle
lepai-r register. Ail the biils will be carefu.lly.checked befor'e they are puss.-'d for paym'en{
On the completi_on of lhq work, cycles will be inspected to eniure that all "epii"i ttive
been satisfactorily carried out.

- -Everlr cycle will have a disc bearing the name of the office and the serial number of r
the. bicycle- accordin-g to the stock register. Alternatively, the name of the office and the
serial number may be painted on the front or the rear niridguard of every bicycle.

The class IV servants who use the cycles wiil be required to look after the naachineswith care. They will be held personally respolsible io! an5, treii<age- oi ioss resuit-ingfrom careless use. No Governnient bicy6le will be used tor prlvite p;?p"d-" rocr. anftchain wili be provided for each cycle. "

(b) PUBLTCATIONS .. :j
Official publications, both civil and military, will be obtained either from the Managefof Publications or thror-rgh the Director of Miiitatv n"e"i"tions and Forms. The latterwill also arrange for the supply of foreign pubiicitioni.'-^
Non-official publications will be obtained Jrom the trade or other available sources. Aledger in respect of these publications wilt_be *"l"t"l-"uo- uy"tr*^ciriSilal,,i"irtrativeof;flcer. sections wi]l.,however. keep a complete hrt;i-;1iboo[r "i'., 

trr-ffio.rlrJior,, whichwill be checked oeriodically by the^Supat-lAssistant-inldtr[re", yho ;if 6;J;, a returnto the cAo in June each vb*i"to-"""tr! {r:- l"d,i;^i;;# out the annuat stock veriflea.tion.- @r$rqcr -$uL:

S?ATIONERY

s,",,(i)"#$""3w"."3!fffff;*Til*ilr^T",?: -l:llfi?,ilu"ii""T,#".$",rJ"?"":"s;.f*fl
supplies from the'Govei"t"e"t 

"ii"liiJsffi;;";;_"qffi#'foo tt-ru icale of issue of stationervare eontained in the 'Rures for the su-gnir3n-{ u;;-s;"tio;e"y-sto;;s;"i#";f';;';i{Controller of Printing and Station""y, f*i# n"ffrl.
(ii) Ind'ents'-Indents for the requirements of various articles of stationery wili beprepared on the forms prescribed i"i ttte iutes. 

" 
aii^itii"nts- must ordinarilv cover therequirements of every indentjng offiee: f;;.F;, ;il ;il;;id;; fir"*;;H;ijrtrru Denutvcontrotter of stationerv, catcritta- 

-A 
-suptb*".1;-+"i;d;rt_ ryay il-pj*;; during theYear to meet demands #hich could not #^-6;;;;;;;a'i"iiuaea in the annuat indent. rnframing the indents.-the indenti"g-offi"eg.wil pav aue r"^#4-t"-rh; Gf;ffi],;ption andthe possibilitv of effecting uconohy,-- The er';ie.i "i.3 *li$^;{]i;d;6"# preparingindents for aiticles of a- permanent nature. 'ilv"iy ind-ent wi! be carefully scrutinised inaccordance with rhe ord6rs on the subSect *rore it l; f;;;;;;fi":iFbtpJt"J cc,ntrolerof Stationery.

(iii) custodu o! stationery.-stocks-of. stationery will,be placed in the charge of aspeciallv selecteb ciert< ana tdpt 
""1"r r;;k ild ii;i. "L't1lt.q9rv'i,iii^i,"'i!.ied 

by liimagainst requisitionsprepared in^ ttre presci-ibeci 1*rrr'*"4 
"l"ordirlg to the scales laid downa-nd signed by the Secti:ion officei. Ttr"ru requisitions *iir m forwarded to the clerk incharge of stationery sufficiently in time 

-b-ef";A#r;^;;iiiE."ru 
actualty required. Beforeeomolying with thb indents, th. 

"tl"il wili scrulini.r-irr" pae_nts, with re-ference to thescales for the consumption ejt statione"y presciibedi; th;,iR;il;i"; trl'-Tii,lirv and use
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of Stationerv Stores', and the stock of the articles demanded. StationelY apkgd for 'b3r

;;;fii;;;; ri'iff f" supplied to them only against their written requests. Verbal requests,
ihrough peons will nofbe complied with'

fiv\ Account of tssues andrecetpts.-An account of all receipts and rssues o.f statiolery
wiii f,e'maint"i""ti tV the clerk in ^charge in a register. All issues must be- acknowlgqgq
,*a"i ihe si.enaturu oi ttt" person who releives thJarticles. The register wiII be scrutinised
;;A;'[;EilJ checked^in November each year by the offrcer or his representative itc.

olrarge of stationerY.
f.YPEWRITERS AND.DUPLiCATORS, ETC.

(1) custodrs and. issue of tE_pewrLters.-The.supply-ol typelliters and duplicators ir
ontaineJ lfrto""gtt the Director.lviilitary Regulations--and Forms, Ministry of Defence.--" A;t;k ied-ger *ltt U" maintained'in which will be entered the trade numbers, maker
aad models of the rnachines held on eharge.

Sections wiil fix responsibility on particular individuals -for lhe upkeep'and rnainte-

"*i-oi: tit. *"ctti"e*. 'Every sueh in-dividuai will be considered to be in charge of the
*";hi";.tttr,xi.a to his care. He will carry, out the instructions about the cleaning aTS
;itii1j;i ttre machine. He will cover the ma-chine every day before leaving office and w.ill
["^ii3r[-p"rr;tily responsible for any dlmag_g to the machine eause{ by-earelessness or

""nT""i 
;hit; tft"" -""hirre is in his chargb. -He will also be responsible f-or the efficient

;;e^;;;";;i""i "ru 
oi typewriter supplied and accessories issued to him. He will see that

A;;;il"* use is-mrir{e of each ri6bon, turning it when necessary, in order to use the
whole typing surface'

No lianiter or exchange of typewriters between sections wilt be made except qith
*e piioip"imisriot in writing of ine Chief Administrative.Officer. -Every.stenographer;;;l'*k$king over a machind must satisfy himself that it is in good working order and
cornplete in all resPecte.

Sections will maintain iists of portable and standard typewriters on their eharge shoqp*

i"e ""*"i of it ai,rianals responsi6le for their upke-ep and safe_ custody. lhes.e lists wiE
il;";;6ly U" t 

"pi 
up to dat6 at all times, chang:es being recorded under the signature af

the Supdt. / Assistt.-in-Charge.
(iii supplg of rtbbon for tgpewriters.:_whenever a fresh ribbon is r-equired, the old

ribbon'wili 'bd leturned t6 the*61erk in charge of stationery stores who before issuing a
new-rlbbon will satisfy himself that the olii ribbon is actually worn out. Normally a
ii6fo"'i* expected to give satisfactory service for a period of two months. Replacement
will also be disposed of in the same manner.

(1ii) Repotr and, repl,acement of tgpgtorrters.-Repair registers. will_ be . maintained-
shoriing the irnount of charges lncurred from time to time on repairs and replacement of:
parts in-respect of each macliine. A guarantee of one year's satisfactory service in respect;
bt tfr" new'parts fitted into the machine, except rubber parts, will be obtained from the*"
firms on the bills submiited by them in respect of repairing charges.

The norrnal life of a standard and portable typewriter is reckoned as ten and ?'year$;
**ill]Ht1'**.t 

irr" becomes unserviceable it will be sent by the C.A.o. to the nearest
Stationery Depot after obtaining approval of the D.M.R. & F. Unserviceable duplicators
will also be disposed of in the same manner.

ECONOMY IN USE OF STATIONERY & FORMS
Every Governrnent servant will use stationery and forms suppiied to him as economi-

cally as possible. _The instructions issued b-y the Cont_roller of Printing and Stationery in
this regard frorn tirne to time will be strictly observed.

TIVERIHS FOR CLASS TV SERVANTS
Class IV Government servants are supplied with liveries at Government e4pense;

?he types and seales of liveries, the procedrire for their manufacture, issue and *?iniJ
nance, etc., are governed_by tfre ord_e;s-iesued_f1om time to time by the Defence Ministry"
oir the basis of the orders issued by the Ministry of Home Affairs. M. of D. U.O-
14090/D3(b); dated 8th November, 1949, as amended from time to time, refers. Material is
obtained in the manner indicated by D. G., S, & D.
GENERAL

An ofrcer will be detailed by each section who will arrange to check up the lists of,
stores and machinery, etc., as often as necessary and ensure that they are being maintained
correitly at all times. His name will be communicated to the CAO so that ati references
in this connection are made to him direct. When an officer originally detailed for this
purpose is transferred from Army Headquarters etc., he will hand over the charge to hie
successor whose name will also be communicated to the CAO immediately the change
takes place. Both the outgoing and relieving officers will satisfy themselvei at the tirie
of handing over and taking over that the discrepancies of stores etc. do not exist. When-
ever any discrepancies are noticed they will be reported to the CAO within a week frons
the date of oecurrence with due explanation. This report will be delivered by hand and
not sent in the usual manner. ,

2. The above procedure will apply in the case of Naval and Air Headquarters with the.
modification that the powers of the C.A.O. will be exercised by officers in charge of estab-
iishments or by officers as may be authorised by those Service Headquarters.
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APPENDIX I
(CHAPTER XVI}
(Section l-para 2)

Form of Oath.

.. do swear that I will be faithful and bear true
solernnlv affiinil

allegiance to India and to the Constitution of India as .by law established and that I will carry; ut the duties of my office loyaliy, honestly anA;ith ##tiaiitv."'*^'"- '

{SO HELP ME GOD]
'!.

Signaiure

Designation

Seetion

- Date

Certified that I have administered the absve oath to Shri
Sigaature

Designation

Date



ryIlointed to and now hold the office of
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IP?E!FDEf, IT

6CH.A.PrE& XYB

{Seetion Xl-para 11}

forrn of eash Sec"uritu Bond'

t, Know aII men by these presents that I, A.8., am held and firmly bound unto t}e Presldent

&ereinafter referred to as " GOVERNMENT ") in the sum of Rupees

{Rupees ) to be paid to the Government for which payment, well and truely
to be made, I bind myself, my,heirs, executors, administrators, and legal representatives by

tbese presents,

a WIIEREAS the above bounden A.B. was on the day of 19

. Andin the office of
whereas the said A.B. by virtue of such office is bound to collect (here

describe the nature of the Cashier's/Storekeeper's/subordinate's duties) and

to keep and render true and faithful accounts of his dealings with all property and money
which may come into his hands or possession or under his control, such accounts to be kept in
*e form and manner that may, frsm time to time, be prescribed by duly constituted authority,
rad also to prepare and submit such returas, accounts and other documents as may from tima
3 time be required of hirn.

s. AI{D WHEREAS the said AB. bas, in pursuance of rule 3?4 of thc
€eaeral trtnancial Rules delivered to. and deposited with the abovementioned sum of
Bupees ffiupeee ) in cash as security for the due and faithful
perJgrmance by the said A.B. of the duties of his said office and of any other office requiring
eecurity to which he may be appointed at any time and of other duties which may be required
of him whiie holding any such office as aforesaid and for the purpose of securing and indemni-
fying the Government against all ioss, injury, damagen costs of expenses which the Goverrr-
ment, may in any way, suffer, sustain or pay, by reason of the misconduct, neglect, oversight or
any other act or omission of the said A.B. or of any person or persons acting under trim or for
whom he may be responsible.

4. Now the condition of the above written bond is such that if the said A.B. has whilst he
has held the said office oI as aforesaid always duly performed and fulfilled
the duties of his said office and if he shall whilst he shall hold the said office or any other office
requiring security to which he may be appointed or in which he may act, always duly perform
and fulfill ail and every duties thereof respectively and other duties which may from time to
6me be required of him while holding any such office as"aforesaid, and shall duly pay into the
Goyernment Tteasury at all such moneys as are payable to Government
and chall come into his possession or control by reason of the said office and shali duly account
fsr and deliver up all moneys, papers and other property which shall come into his possession
er control by reason of the said office and if the said A.8., his heirs, executors or administratorr
dra'll pay or cause to be.paid unto the Government the amount of any loss or defalcation in the
ac,eounts of the said within 24 hours after the amount of such loss or defalca-
SCn shall have been demanded from the said AB. by the such demand to be ie
m*ting and lefi at the office or last known place of residence of the said A.B. and shall also at
eS times indemnify and save from loss the Government from all and every loss, injury, damage,p6ts CIf expenses which has been or shall of, may at any times or time hereafter during the
ervice or emplo5rment of the said A.B. iu such office as aforesaid, be sustained, incurred,
xffere4 or paid by the Gcvernment by reason of any act, embezzlement, defalcation, mismanage-
ment, neglect, failure, mlsconduct, default, disobedience, omission or insolvency of the said
t{- "-"- 

d any lerson or persQns acting under him or for whom he may be responsible, thed
this obligatlon shall be void and of no effect, otherwise the same shall be and remain in fullforce" Provided always, and tt fu hereby declared and agreed, that the said sum ofRs' (Rupees ) so delivered and deposited as aforesaid shallbe and shall remain with the for the time being, as such security as aforesaid.wilh full power to the for the time being as occasion shall require, to apply thesaid sum of Rs' (Rupees ) or any part thereof in and towardathe indemnity of the Goverament or otherwlse as aforesaid.

, -6' 
Ad it is hereby further agireed that in the event of the death of the said A.B. or on thefindl termination of the service of the said A.B. whether as such aforesaid, 

""1ti"r*ire or intre event of the said A-I}. ceasing to hold any office requiring security the said sum ofns' Fupees ) or so much thereof as shall then remairiin depoctt and shall not have been applied or appropriated as aforesaid



S. Shipping and Navigation on inland u'aterways, declared by ?arliament-by law tc
be -Naiional Waterways as regards mechanically propelled vessels : the rule of
ti:e road on such l4'aterways.

l:)" Carriage of passengers and goods by National Water:rvays in mechairically propelleC
vessels.

10. Co-ordination of iransport generally, i.e., (a) rai1, (b) road, (c) inland rvaterways,
and (d) coastal shiPPing.

11. Road standards. road research, and co-ordination of road deveiopment.
12. Planning of road and inland watenvay transport.
L3. Provision of motor vehicles and motor vehicle spare par'r.s for civil u-se.

14. Statistics relating to highways and road transport.
15. Tourist traffi.c developrnent.

MiNISTRY OF WORKS, HOUSING AND SUPFLY
(i) Central Public Works Department (including Ci','i[ Aviation Works).
(ii) Estate Office.
(iii) Supply, including purchase and disposal sf stores.
{rv) Printing and StationerY.

(v) Eoilers
(vi) Explosives.
(vji) Peiroleum and Petroleum products excluding Oil refineries.

SUBJECTS DEALT WITH

$crne of the Sectzan :

D(GSI) \
D(GSrr) I
D(N)
D(Cer)
D(S.O.)
D(Est.1)
D(Est.2)
D(AirI) \D(AirII) J
D(PP)
D(AG)

ANNEXUR.E U

(Reterred to tn Ch,apter tr)

BY INDIVIDUAL SECTIONS OF THE MINIS?RY O}
DE.FENCE

Dea?s with:
General Staff Branch

Naval Headquarlers
Ceremonials
Defence Science Organisation
Establishment
Establishment

Air Headquarters

D(c & Qrs)

Fa-r'. Ailowances & pensions-Armed ForcesAdjutant General's Branch
fML & C Directorate
iLli&DDir.ecrorare
i 9ompensation for rvar damages
1 Prs-nariiticn compensation 5laim, from. E.
I t'altls'Lan

I QUG's P,, , Quariering Directorate, RVF
1 Dte. Canteens, postaj & CivilL nefence

fl'aCC Branch
\Ilisposal of sr;rpius stores

f e-i:i-C's Branch
\OMG's flrslc'n: S & T and Q Movements

inler-Services
Civilian-Labour and Discipiine.
Civilians-tra.y and Allor,vances
Civilia.ns-*A.npointments & Ecclesiastical
issi;.e of perilits for entry into Kashmir
Con lldeirtial Section

JCidnanee Factorie;
\ Electlonics Factorl'

Coordination Section & Pariiamentary Affairs
l"tedicai Directorate
Rer.'isian of Regulations
Parliarnentary & Committee Section
MS Branch
Central RegistrY
Telegram Se^ction
Pensions-Officers
Pensions-Other Ranks
Entitlement Appeals.

D(O & D)

D(Q & Eng)

ri{rs)
D(L,al:)
D(Civ)
D(Appts)'
Kashrnir Fermii Section
Con.
D(FyI)
D(Fyli)
D(Coord)
D(&Ied)
D(Regs)
T)/Prrl i
D(MSi
CR
?ei.
Fen O
Pen R
Ent A

L Ml23Armv
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,'-: 
,-_:: ANNEXURE 5

(Referred' to in ChaPter lJ :

.Name oJ states 
PART A

1. Assam
2. Bihar
3. BombaY
4. Madhya Pradesh

5. Madras
6. Orissa
?. Punjab
8. Uttar Pradesh
9. West Bengal

PART B
1. Hyderabad
2. Jammu and Kashneir
.3. Madhya Bharat
4. IVlysore

5. Fatiala and East Punjab Staies Uni'rp
6. Rajasthan
?" Saurashtra q

,S. ?ravancore-Coehin

PART C

1. Ajmer
2. tshopal
3. Biiaspur
-4. Coorg
5. Delhi
6. Himachai Pradesh
7. Kutch
8. Manipur
9. Tripura

10. Vindhya Pradesh"

PART D
The Andaman and Nicohrar trslands.

ANNEXURE 6

(Refewed. to in Ch.apter l, Section II)
RANKS IN AR},{Y. NA'VY AND AIR FCIRCE

AB.MY ]VAVY AIP, FORCE

Seccad Lieutenant Aciing Sub-Lieutenant Pl1ot Oificer
Senior Commissioned
Officer (Branch T,ist)

Lieutenant Sub Lieut Flying Officer
Captain Lieutenant Flight Lieut
Major Lieut Commander Squadron Leader
Lieut Colonel Comrnander Wing Commander
Colonel Captain GrouP CaPtaill
Erigadier 

"nfatle, 
(1si Class and Air Commodore

Major General Fuear-Admiral Air Vice-Marshal
Lieute;'r,ant Generai Vice-Admiral Arr Marshal
GeneaaX Admiral .Air Chief Marsha'i
trield Marshal r\rlmira] of the Fleet ll{arsha.} of the Aii Force
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ANNEXUAE 8

(Reterred to in Chapter V)
FROCED-UNE REGARDING THE PREFARATiON AND SUBMISSION OF DRAFT

NOTIFICATIONS FOR TTiE ,I\IINISTRY OF DEFENCE PORTIOI{ OF THE
GAZETTE OF INDIA.
1. The Ministry of Defence portion of the Gazette comprises the foilowing :-

(a) PAR? l-Sectr'an 3 :Alon-statutorg .Rules, regulations, orders ana .resolutials of
ihe Minzst'ry af L)eience, g.g. -ruies relating to ihe Jcint Serl'ices Wing an['.
fuIiiitary examinations, ruies for the recruitment into the I.N. and rulEs for
the recruirnent into the LAF., aiso rules relating to fi.xation of pay of civ!
iians, etc., appear in this Section.

(b) PA8T l-Ssction.A : Notific-atr,onp .regaralnp g,npointments, pramotzons, leeue,
etc., of officers zssued bg the Mtnistrg of Deteice.

(c) PA!! Il-sectzon 4: Statutory Rules. and.Ord,ers tssued, by the Ministry o!,
Defenge. Any rules framed, notices issued, etc., under any -Act of Fariiarilenl
(e.g. elecl,ion of meinber rc Cantonment Boards, which is io be notified in the
Gazette under the Act) would come in this Seciion.

At the top of each draft notification, the part and section shoujd be
prominently indicated

2. In drafting notifi.cations, ihe f oliowing points shouid be borne in rnind : -(i) In nolifications relating to first appointrnents and admisslons, oy first lrromotionsto warrant or commissi.oned lani:s, the names of the individuals^should be
91Y99 lq {qtl followed by the surname in capitai letters, e.g., Parambil
LCIqAPFAji ; Ama.inath FAI\TDE; Jagdish KAFUR, etc.. rvhere []rere are no
surnames the fu1l names should be given in capital letters, e.g.. RAM SINGH.
!n sgbsg+g_ent notificaticns, the initials may be-given. e.g., p.T-onappan, A. N.
Pande, J. Kapur, Ram Singh

Note : -fn the ease of Gurkhas, the full names wil] be given throughout since
eonfusion is likely to arise by names like R. P. Guiung, T. B. furung, etc.

(ii) Abbre':iaticcs as shcrvn in attached staternent I shoilld be used in respect of
Regimenrs/Corps etc.

(iii) Abbreviations slrown in the a{rmy List should be usec}. Some cf these abbre-viations are given in atiached statement II.
{iv} Actual- 9*tg:, withcut ,being preceded by_ Lhg ryold .,, ,i*!_q{',,. should he shown,

€.9., " Mr. X appointed to officiate as G.S.C.L, 3rd Apt. lgbl;,. 
------*

(rr) All drafls c.i ;rotifi.cations, rvhether submitted to the C.G., D.A., for prior scrutinvc
or.prsseC direct to r.he Sectic-,.,;i_ rhe Ministry. shouid be signed il?;rji;;J';i, Iink, b3'.the Gazetted Officer of the Service/Bralch. BeforE f;il;tdr;; Jrirt" Ito Section D(Coord) of the lVlinistry of Defence _tot puUti-xt;;,-ih;;r",;;;:d 

Ibe authenticated by the apuropriate "officer 
of the min*iry.

(vi) File No. shor*d invariably be indicated on the top left-hand- corner of the draft.I:: the case of Statutary natifications, hov,-ever, the fiie W". ;. t" E" liven at theend-4 spaces below the Notification.
(vii) Ail {r-afts shcuid-be typec-in fair, and minor amendments, if any, shouldvariqbis'. be inked,^Fefore be:ng sent ta r\4inisrr-v "f t;i;;;; rijliJ.'Jlpublication in the Gazette.
(viii) F^rm of service. should invariably be shourn belo.,r"' the Main Heading, e..o.,follcwing appointments are made :-

in-
for

The

FEGULAR ARMY/INDIAN ORDNANCE SERVICtrS/
. l.{.8.s./coRFS OF E.M.E. ETC.

Direct/RegularlShort Service/Tempor:ary Commissions.
(ix) The expression " Indian Land F oices " should be used only rn drafts havingeffect prior to the 26th January, 1950. Otii*".rtr",'";h"";;ir;;| l'frrerslo,, tstt Regular Army ".

3' The following 
"iv-eekly.lirne-tabte 

regarding.the editing. compilation and despatchto the Go'ernrnent "o-r inaid Pil;; 
"f ;;-'e riar.usclipt of the IVIin jstiv of De-fence portionof the Gazette of India will be observed ,-------- 

^'"

(a) The ffnally,arranged sc1ip1 has to_reac! the press, by 1.!0 p.M. o4 saturday,for publieation on the foilowing saturday. 
- Sucit,j"ri" nlr. -nii"lriry 

should,therefore, send^approved drafti fgr pubiication to-sectii nib.irai of theMinistrv of Defeiice as soon as they'aie ;;;;t, ;;J'i;';;. {'iir"'rntur thanD.ao nioii;F;id;t
(b) sinc-e tJrg agtqql a'r-angernent and editing of the Gazettefinished by Frida' afteinoon, no draff ru"?i"ua'"itei rz.oc

Lp[1?3Army

wili be practicallv
noon on Friday can



be inserted in that week's edition but will be held over for the next week. If-
howevero the matter is of an important rature, the publication of *fiictt is
essential in the interest of the Service, cr, has -som.e legat implncution ioa"g;
ments will be made to include such matter in that issue", provided it is receivldby Section D(Coord) of the Ministry of Defence not ld.tbr than Li.}O;;;;- ;
Tuesdag.

(c) Notifications for publication as Gazette of India, EXTRAORDINARr (uhich
should be resorted to tn zsery grceptional cases onlg), should r"ach Gii;;nJCoord) oJ the Ministry of Defence at least 24 hours]'betore ifre aesired date,of publication.

In a1l cases under (b) and-(c)_above,.the speciflc- orders of a Deputy Secretary and.Joint Secretary, respectively, shqufd be bbtaintia and recorded on tirt alaif notifiiation
before forwarding it to Section.D(Coord) of the Ministry of DefencJlor pubtication.

4. Demands for spare coPies of notifications should be clearly indicated at the time.files are sent to Section D(Coord) of t_he Ministry of Defence. " nequeiti contained- in
obscure corners of notings are liable to be overlooded.

5. Publication of Gazette Notifications. rela_ting to the appointment and prornotion of
Gazetted Ofrcers of the Defence Services (Civilian-) is at preiint authorised dnlv after thedates of their appointment have been ch_ecked by the'Controller ;i b;ie;;e" AccouiGconcerned and it is c-ertifled by him that the officei's in question ftave feJrtiu""i"G p.V
as sueh from those dates.

. .A*,- however, the p1y-and allo-wances are required to be admitted in audit, on thebasis of parti_culars notifibd in the Gazette, the exiiting procedui" -"t ur-itr" 
""ait crreckineffective. fn order t-o_avoid this, such Gazette Notilfi6ations may t" b"Ufirfrld on theauthority-of -the casualtie: promulgated in Daily Orders, Part ii,"with6"t ih" necessityof prior eheck by the Audit-Authoiities.

All concerned should ensure that the particulars pub]ish_ed in Daily Orcers, part II,are accurate. Before appoilrtments/promotion are notified in Part "fI Oiders, prioiapproval of the Ministry-of Defence should, whenever necessary, ba oba;in;a:
(Authorlties-OFFICE ORDER No. 16 of 1951 ; OFFICE ORDER No. 11 of 1.gb2: I

3[filti,"%g:s;.,Tf';)-:ilBifr?'Jl?kii:"4,:i'?,;"a:;n?;",,'f,'ti-;;dI

- Presideni's Body Guard
Armoured Corps
2 Lancers
The Deccan Horse (gth Horse)
Regiment of Artillery
Corps of Engineers
Bombay Engineering Centre
Corps of Signals
Grenadiers

Statem,ent I

-PBG
-ARMD CORPS

-2L
-9 Horse

-Artillery
-Engineers
-S & M Bombay

-Signais
-Grenadiers
-5 Maharattas

-1 Jat

-2 Sikh

-Garh Rif
_5 GR

-ASC

-GS Corps

-PNRSCorps - RVFC

-AOC
-APS_Ah{c

-Dental C
--.cMP

-AEC
-ASO
---IMTC

5th Bn Maharatta Light Infantry
1st Bn Jat Regiment
2nd Bn Sikh Regiment
Garhwal Rifles
5th Gorakha Rifles
Army Service Corps
Corps of Electrical & Mectranical 

-EMEEngineers
Generai Service Corps
Pioneer Corps
Remount, Veterinary & Farrns
Army Ordnance Corps
Army Postal Service
Army Medical Corps
Arrny Dental Corps
Corlrr of Military Police
Arrny Education Corps
A*my Statistical Organizatiibn
Fatelligence Corps



:

Notiffcation
dated
temporary
permanent
appointment
assistant
officiating
acting (rank)
substantive o

January
February
Mareh
,Aprii
May
June
Juiy
.tugr-ist
September
October
November
Decer*rher
Hononary
Civilian
Jemadar
Subedar
Ordnance Officer (Civilian)
Civilian Labour Officer
Assistant Works Manager
Central Ordnance Depot
Technlcal Development Establishment
Militarv Lands & Cantbnment Service
Naiional Cadet Corps
With effect from
2nd Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Captain
Major
Lieuten-ant Colonel
Colonel
Qrigadier
General
Department
Referenee
Superintendent
Depufo
Secretary
Pilot Officer
Flying Officer t
Flight Lieutenant
Lieutenant Commander
Squadron Leader
Wing Commander
Group Captain
Air Commodore

100

Statement Il

-notn (not notfn)

-dated (not dt)

-temp'
-permr
-apptt
-asstt
-offg
-agtg
-subs
-Jan
-FebAt^-,

-Apr
-tuXay
-June
-Ju1y
-Aug
-sep
-Oct
-Nov
-Dec
-Hony
-{iv
--Jem

-Sub
-o0 (Civ)

-CLO
-AWM
-coD
-TDE
-ML & C Service

-NCC
-wef
-2nd tt
-Lt
-Capi
-Maj
-Lt Coi

^^l
-.ul
-Brig
--Gen

-Deptt
-Ret
--$r:p41

-D''
-Secy
-Flt Ofr

-Fg Otr

-Flt Lt

-Lt Cdr

-Sqn Ldr
_tl,ig Cdr

-Gp Capt

-Air Cdre"

lFote.-The utords lote, oide, conigendum, vrce, ibid and er should alwags 6e utder*
lltwil^



^{INNEXUNE 9

(Referred to tn Chapter V)

USE OF TELEGRAMS
Great eare should be exercrsed when s-end]ng telegrams io authorities in India andabroadwith a view to ensurTg that not 91l{ thu,tplegia_ms 

"1u 
lii"ti;a;o-1h*p.oint sot\"t 

"qy .unnecesary expenditure ls avoideil, but'ah6 _that the telegrils-;r. *bt ooivwhere it is absoluteJY.necessary to_do so, and'correspondence by 
"rdfi;"y-Air lfal wouldnot suffi.ce. It should be ensured that-

(i) a. telggram is sent .only -when the contents of the .rnessage warrant that theyshould be communi"-*_t"-d by the fastest means available,'i"a i["i l" ali othl"r
case$ messages should be communicated by means of letteri-iii mail or sea
r.r"rail, as m,1Y be. necessary. A letter.sent by ordinary- ?iI *"il Sl""i"iiy-;"k;;less time than if it is sent by the diplomalic bag #trictr sttouft- lrre."for" t;used only t9r top secret or seCret comir.unicationslvhere 

""c"iitv 11*til;";;
ineportant than saving of time in transit ; "

(ii) a telegram should be brief and. to the point and should refer only to those' n:ratters which are.required to be comniunicated very ,rrg"ntiy.---6riginiiori
g.{ .telq8rams must keep in view the fact that evgr-y -#ord-has-t u. piia ioiThis does..not, h-ow-ever, mean that clarity should l" i*"iifiee,i f;r-t ;";;;:Other matters which are not so urgert_should not be i"ci"a"a i" teiegra;iand should be communicated separaiely by means of ]etteii.----- 

---

. - Urgei ele{lgqF eommunications which ye19 qlev.jorsly sent rn the form of a foreignielegram, but r.vhi-ch, with the_intro_duction of Air'Mait S"tii"ur, -r"'ii" ."irT'uj Air Mail,should be suporsubscribed as SAVINGRAI\4 A Savingram is worded &;;6v il tfre samriway. as € telegrarn, but is not transmitted through a tdlegraph office, ilt-;-6"rp"tefrea as.an Air lWaii T.etter or by a diplomatie bag.

lol

AN}TETUBE 10

_ ( Referred, to tn Chapter XIII)
Fonx or,d,rrprvlt

B{ TT{E COURT OF

Suit No. ...., of 19.......f,....... .., of l{ew Delhi etc., Hindu etc., inhabitaat,...............
.............-.....-.......
head ot the department specified in para. 2 of Chapter XIII) do hereby solemnly affrru
apd state * fty&oqm :-

A stxarnens bearing No ....... ., dated .."., iseuedby the coert ef ....... in suit No. ........, ef 1g6 (............
..... Ys. .:...............) is received in the....

(Here enter 'Mdaistry of Defence', or the name of the Branch or }leadquarters as the casernay be) ..... on ..... lgb , requiring productioh in the saidCourt on .... ..... 1gb , of papers and documents relating to ..
r, as the Elead of the Mt'nt'stry of DeJence or Branch or H.Q., am in control of the Depart-ment and ar'n in charge of the records of the Department. I have carefully consideredthe relevant papers, proceedings and documents and have come to the conclusion thatthey are r:'npublished offieial records relating to affairs of state and shoujd not bepermitted to be produced in Court, and that any information, particulars, details or corn-munications derived from or conneeted with the same eannot be divulged without injuryto public i'atorest. r, therefore, withhold permission to produce the said papers, proceed-ings, correspsadence and documents or to give any evidence derived therefrom.

Solemnl,y affirrned at New Delhi etc. this........................day of..............................195

sig:nature
aird

Designation
the head of

and address of the officer at
thc department.SWORN BEF'ORS ME.



ANNEXUR,E 11

(Refemed, to t'n ChaPter Xlll)

,&rilia,cls tn 
.Defenee 

Serut'ces *,rr::;tr*{*:;gi. o"'*, 194?, eerreetcd uP tt lsf

under the Governrnent of trndia and
Governments in India. or under local

1. These rules may be called the Civilians in Defence Services (Revis*on o{ Pay)

Rdes, 1947.

2. In these rules unless there is anything repugnant in the subject' or eontext-
(a) ,,basic pay" means the amount drawn monthiy.bV.S Go'rernment servant

as the piy, olfr". than speciat payiOver,se?s.-Pai,/duty. allowance/charge
alowancel"tL"illiiih *i|o*"fi.", or'p-"v granted {r view of his persona-l qua{i-

fications #rri"ri'rrl"ii;; il;ii;ned^foL i posl lreld. by him, substantivelv- or in
an offlciating ;"p;iiy, or to whicfr he is ^entitled by reason of his position in
a cadre;

(b) " completed. years of service " means compieted y-ears of -selvxce," both officiat-

ing and subJtantive, in the p*it1*"Ut posi or ca"dle cr eXass within ths cadre

coicerned, and includes-

- {i) the period of dequtarion ciurlng which. rhe -Governmen't sel"vant concerned

rvould oifi"r*ii"'ftave officlated-or continued to officiate therein; and

(ii) broken periods of such service;

{c) "eorresponding scale" means scale or alt the s-cales-oj-faf hereiofore attached'

to a posi';;^;?d;t;t ih;;i;* *itt i" the cadre rvhich are being replaced by
the plescribed scale;

(d) " existing scale " nieans ihe scale of ^p.al 
including a unifi* scale applicable to

a Government servant ir, terpeci-of'his substanilive or offieiatin€ bost, as--thg

case rnay [;;^;; th;;*i* iro*-*rri"h hir t"t has been re-frxed in ihe prescribed

scale ;

{e) " Governrnent service-" means service'-' inciudes prior service under'Provincj'al
funds administered bY Government ;

{f) " non-pernraneni post " means a post other than-
(i)apostmadeperamanentpriortothe3rdSeptember.l9S9;
(ii) a post rvhrcb caruies the same tirlle scale as a perrnal:"t-*^q9* of the same

class to'which post 2?th Septernber 1931 scaies a.re applicable ;

(iii) a post or a class of posts as the President may by special order declare not' 
to-be a non-Pefinanent Post ;

(g) ,,post-1g81 entrant " means a Governrnent servant other than a pre-1931

entrant ;

{h) ,,ore-1g31 entrant " means a person w-ho is in the empioy of the" Government
"" or'iirjiJ ""-ili" 

i-eth August i94?, and either was on Government service in a

substantive ;-"ih; 
"up?citv 

on'the 2?th September 193tr and is not on the
post 2?th September 1931 scales of pay ;

or

entered Governmeni service on cr aftei 2Bt4 Septen-ibe{^-1"931 but was

"ri"irei"a1"L* 
li?i" 

"pptication 
of the post 27th September 1931 pav scales ;

NOTE:-Those who entered Government service on or after 28th September 1931
.Uut wJ"i-uit";;a to i;;* id;p""-igsr scale pror:ist'onally will, horarever, not be viewed

as pre-1931 entrants.
(i) ,'prescribed' scale " means a scale of pay prescribed in the Schedule :

(j),,present pay', mea1q the basif_pay of a Government servant 1n the existing
scale at tfieiime of fixation of 6is-pay in the prescribed scale;

(k) ..schedule,' means the .schedule annexed to these rules ;

(1) ,, unified scale " means a scale 9f pay mgrdq applicable tc a *cLeri.c-a.1 
ppqt^ -ill

prrr,r"rr"6?1n" ofa"rg i;.su,eQ in Ariny -Instructions^ .(India) $o. 6]6 of 19.45,

ISg of fga6, Af Fot"" (f"aiu) Instructiori lfo. ZZZ of 194_5,_an{Navy Instruction
No. 206 ;i'ig41; "i-"*u"aed 

f*o* time to time and War. Departrnmt Office

ffnet"o. No. OAZglt/W. 3/AO. II/10, dated 31st August 194ti'

3. The rates of pay shown in the schedule shail appiy to

(a.) pre-1931 entrants who may elect these rates of pay; and

iti "U 
post-1g31 entrants, provided that a post-1931 entrant other tham, the holder

of a non-p"d;;t p6.t, *"y, if the inaximum of his existing scale exceeds

l lnserted ui.de Government of India,
da-ted 16-9-50.

L/If,l28Arny

Ministry of Defence Gazette Notification No. 2254.
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the maximum of the prescribed scale, -elect to continue in his existfag ccaLuntil he vacates the post or ceases to'draw pay in that scale.
{ A pre-1931 entrant appointed to an isolated post, or to a class of posts, which wasapt..ry existence prior to the 28th September 1931 or--to a class of iosts'wfricn was

abolished and resuscitated after that date, shall draw pay prescribed d th; Schedd;:-
. q.-a _n1e-tqS1-entrant, who does not elect under 3(a) the scale of pay prescribed in

the Schedule_shall, on transfer from,one- service, po;t,'oi post outsideitri time-scJ., to
another .service, post, or post outside the time-si:ale, be 

-entitled to the rates of riav
applicab_le !o, him as a pre-193L entrant when holdin! posts which carry Uoitr- rates- cripay applicable to pre-1931 entrants and the rates of pay prescribed unde-r these rules.
. ..6. A pre'193L entrant who elects_'(or draws under rule 4) the scales of pay prescribed
in the Sehedule as well as a post-1931 entrant other than-a Governmeni je&ant whor$tlos his existing, scale .in exercise of -the option coltained in the proviso to ruie B(b)
shall sub_ject to such conditions as may be prescribed by the Presirleit, have the furtdei
optbn-o.! beeoming subj,ect to -these.rules either from-the lst January 194? (or in the
case of those who havs.'entered service after that date from the date 

-of such'entry) or
the 1st January 1948 as the Government servant may elect.

7.. (l)_The qption -under rqle 3(a) or rule 6 shall be exercised in writing within six
months of the date of issue of these rules, provided that in the ease of a Government
servant Who is on that date on leave or deputation or on foreign service out of India, or
on active service ove_rseas, the said option shall be exercised in rvriting within six months
of the date of his taking over charge of his post in India.

(2) The option shall be intimated by the Government servant-
F) if he is a gazetted Government servant, to his Accounts Officer I
(b) if he is a non-gazetted Government servAnt, to the Head of his.Oftce.

(-3) A Govern?ent servant who exercises option under ruie 3(b) to continue in his
exist_ing seale, shall do so, subject to the proviso jn sub-rule '(1), within six nronihs of
the date of issue of these rules and in the mannei indicated iri b'tause (a) or clause (b)
of sub-rule {2), as the case may be.

(4) The option once exercised is final.
'(5) The ?resident rnay by special oriler extend in any case or class oi cases the

period of six months prescribed in sub-rule (1) and (3).
B.'(1) Untess in any case the "President by special order otllersrise dj:rects. and

-exggpt as provided in rule _9, th-u initial pay of^a p_ost-1931 entrant other than a person
holding a_post on a unified scale, shall be re-fixed in the prescribed scale with'effect
from the date from which he elects the seales of pay prescribe-d in the Schedule separate\r
in respect of his substantive pay in the permanent post on which he holds a^ tien o-r
would have heid a lien if it had not be.-eg susqendqd, or_-his -pay ,in the, officiating post
held by him, at the lowest pay adrnissible under the following- three elauses :*

(a) the pay in the prescribed seale at the stage next above the present pav increased.
!y an increment for every three completed years of servi-ce in th-e 6orrespond-
Ing scale;

(b) the pay that would be adrnissible if the following amounts are added to the
present pay ancl the next higher stagB in the prescribed scale is taken:-

Present pay Amount ts be added.
Rs.

. Not exceeding Rs. 100 lD
Exceeding Rs. 100 but not exceeding Rs. 250 ... Z0
Bxeeeding Rs. 250 but not exceeding Rs. 400 ... B0
Sxc:eding Rs. 400 but not exceeding Rs. 500 40
Exceeding Rs. 500 50

(c) the pay that would have been admissible had the giompleted years of serviee
in the eorresponding seale been rendered in the presciibed seale. or if he is
not a hoider of a lon-permanent post, the pay in the preseribed"seale at the
stage next above the present pay, whichever is higher-.

(2) In the case of a pre-1931 entrant other than a person holding a Flost on a uniffed
scale, ,the initial pay, in the,prescr_ibed seale shall be so fixed under zuU-rute (1) *s not to
exceed the pay which would be admissible in that scale under that sub-rule td a nost-1931
entrant on the pgst 2?th September 1931 scale of pay, with the same number of completed
years of senriee :

'Provided that if he is not a holder of a 
_ 
non-permgnent pos_t, and if the pay thus

fixed is less than or equal to lris prese4t pay, his pay in the prescribed seale shafbl fixed
at the stage-next higher_ to_ his -prc,csn1 PiY and if thg present pay is higher than the
maximum of the preseribed scale, he will draw the difierence as 

-personil 
pay.

- :r t-fo**U *
E, dated the f,lth August, 1949.

'Inserted ude Government of India, Ministry of Defence Gazette Notification No. 22i4,
'dated th+ l6th September, 1950.

'fnserted uide Government of India, Ministry of Defence Gazette Notifieation .il[o. ?2?, dated
the 5th Mry, 1948.

n fnserOed pide Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence Notification No. 4?8[009/D-lI, d*ted ?5t]r
May, 19S.
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t8) ,T.he pay of a Government servant holding a.post'on a unified scale shall be frxed

:t;dt'i#f Fid5t'*t#,+Iltlyft t?"T":l''i,"x';(il*-"t'**'11i*h"nn'Xun"H*'e"
6a)thatforthepurposeso!lhatsub.-rulethe-pay-.hewouldhavedrawninthe' unified ,.arl iraa the points 

"f 
:;;;y ;; I, n-3il4 

-C 
s"ades been Rs' 100' Rs' 60

and Rs. 4t=r;";:.dJrJ,"rr'"ii [""i'"r.L"--Jr tti. i'pre"sent 
tt1 ,?l:,-* ^*^rrn*

*" ;f#;"lrT'lurr"r,t wil be fermitted to draw pav in a unified scale bevsnd

31st Declmber 1947'

f*[l-Sfl5*'51*g;S-lrl"A*''it'*lr*ffi 
?Ts;qi"+'r"Trl1sfr

(1) Where the existing scale is a single.scaiq Tt-b^l?be replaced by the junior and

senior scales. p"y rniii"il;tfr*?#d.i-n iinior scale in-ac"ota"tt6" with ilule Band if he

is holding a post t#'",frlii-if," ,enio, 

"t^"i'i^iJ 

&tgiiU"q' whether in a substantive or

offi ciating 
"*p"citv, 

"p"!"i1' trl."! ;ii$ .:.*tj" {'Til ;if **t:tgi"?;tip"ut"g 
to the

:ff f y U,f iii''n l;tt.'t"'Jf i"l ifrL: i i,ili," ;"i;- il the sub- j oiied table-
.-.''.'..'-

I CorresPouding PaY

Pay on junior scalel in senior scale'

(#) that in the case of a Government servant in class I town the following amount
. 

shall be era^teo-ini;',ii;i;-61h; #;';;-fr"fi "t 
p"tsot'"l pav to be-absorbed"

in future increments : Rs.

A grade clerk ::: 33
E lrade clerk

20

C lrade clerk
10

\-ear of gervice

1100

1r00

r160

1sl

2nd

3rd

4rh

5tlI

6rh

7rh

8th

9rh

Rs.
6€0

600
r!
@

@t|

600

600

640

680

?90

?60

800

840

880

920

960

1000

1000

r050

1060

Rs.
350

360

380

380

410

44{

470

500

530

560

590

620

650

680

?10

740

770

8I0

850

1Obh

1lrh

12rh

i3th

14th

1sth

16rh

l?th

18rh

1gtb

20th

21st

22rd

llnmrted ai.de Governm-ent of India'
datea thi rOtft SePtemU.r, 1950'

Ministry of Defence Gazette Notification No. 1254,



(2) where the service already carries scale correspondilg_ to- jun'io; and senior scales
o" uihbre special rates of pay ar-e attached to posts for which the senior scale hqs bpen
prescribed -in the Schedul-e, 

-the initial pay of- a Government se{vant shall be, fixed in
iecordance with rule 8 in the senior scale or the junior scaLe, as the case may be.

10. The next increment of a Government servant whose pay has been refixed in
accordance with rule B or rule 9, shall be granted in the prescribed scale on 'the date
he would have drawn his increment had he continued in the existing scale or on the'
date on which an increment is earned in the prescribed scale, whichever date is earlier.

t 'Provided that where the officiating pay in the senior scale is fixed in acc'ordance
with rule 9, the increment to the next stage in that scale shall be granted only on the
date from #trlctr he draws (or would have drawn but for his subsequent confirmation
in the senior scale) pay in the corresponding stage in the junior sca]e. €

'Provided further that in the case of a person who draws on refixation of pay as.

above only the initial stage of ,the prescribed scale the date of increment shall be the
date wheri an increment w-ill ordinarily fall due in the prescribed scale.

11. 'Notwithstanding the provisions of these rules, the p,ay of a _Government servant
below the age of 21 yeais holding a post in the scale of Rs._30-|-35 or- Rs. 32 -#-5---1
--40 shall U"e the minimum of t6e time scale reduced by Re. I for each year by which
his age falls below 2L years and shall be increased annually !y oqg_ rupee from his next
birthday onwards until he attains the age of 21 years when he will draw the minirnum
of the time scale.

12. A Government servant in receipt of overseas pay shall continue to draw it in
addition to his pay in the prescribed s.Cale at the rate or rates admissible to him from
time to time under the paf rules that here applicable to him prior to the 16th Auglrst
1947.

13. The scales of pay prescribed for ministerial posts in the Annexure* strould be
treated as provisional in-respect of persons who do nbt hold a Iien on a post under the
Government of India on the 16th August 1947.

14. The minimum educational qualifications for direct recruits to the U,pper Division
(Rs. B0*5-120-EB-B-20A_L0/2-220) wiII be a university degqee and for recruits
in the Lower Division (Rs. 55-3-85-EB-+-125-5-130), matriculation.

15. Where a single scale has been prescribed for g single existing scale, all posts.
sanctioned in the existing scale will carry the prescribed scale.

16. (1) These rules shall not apply to :-
(a) Government servants engaged on contraet;
(b) Government servants not in whole time employment; and
(c) Government servants paid out of contingencies.

(3) Except as provided in sub-rule (1), these rules shall apply to all civilian petsonnel
of the Defence Services who have opted for service in India whether serving in Indian
Establishments or in establishments under the Joint Defence Council.

1?. Where the existing scale is a nerrick or daily rate, the fixation of initial pay in
ttre prescribed scale will be governed by the relevant orders issued in that conneetion.
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ANNEXT]AE 12

c iu,r,nn s p ad.,,X"t;; : ": ;: ::::n{ )) n * o,,s di s aprine
1. These rules apply to all permanent and temporary civilian Government servants-.

both gazetted and non-gazetted, paid from the Defence Services Estimates.
2- Disciplinary action against a Government servant will not be taken for an offenee

which has not been clearly proved.
3. The following penalties may, for good and suffieient reasons and as hereafter pro-

vided, be imposed upon a Government servant :-
(i) Censure.
(ii) Withholding of increment and promotion including stoppage at an efficiency

bar.
(iii) Reduction to a lower post or time scale, or to a lower stage ln the time scale.
{iv) Recovery from pay of the whole or part of any pecuniary loss caused to'

Government by negligence or breach of orders.

'Inserted oide Government of lndia, Ministry of Defence Gazette Notification No. 120/8,
dated the 10th Ortober. 1949.

' and " fnse.ted oide Government of India, Minibtry of Defence Gazette Nottficafion No-
?%4, date,l tho 1611, September, 1950.

r Not printed.
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(v) Suspension.
(vi) Removal from service which
{vii) Dismissal from service which

.ri

does not disqualify from future employment.
disqualifies from future employment.

E xplanatr, on.-The discharge-
(a) of a person appointed on probation during the period of probation,
(b) of a temporary Government servant appointed otherwise than under contract' 

who is nbt in 
"" quasi-permanent service " as defined in rule 3 of the Civilians

in Defence Services (Ternporary Service), Ru1es, 1949,

{c) of a person engaged under contract, in accordance with the terms of his con-' ' tracti does notliount to removal or dismissal r,vithin the meaning of this rule.

4. Neglect of duty, ina,l.iention or disobedience renders a Government servant liable
to reducti-on from a higher to a lower grade.

b. Continued and wilful neglect or disobedience, gross ineffic-iency, !t-at4, 4il-
fronesty, 

-giorr 
rni.sconduct and offlnces involving- moral disgrace shgul$ be visited with

disrnissal o, ,u*o,ruf according ir it i" .o"tiauiJa necessary or not to bar an individu'al
from re-employrnent.

bA. " Without prejudice to the i:rovisirins-of RuIe 6 beiow an order_ imp-osing^ the
oenalty specified in clduse (i), (ii) and 1iv; of rule 3 (other than an order based on facts
-*fri.tr"fr"'"" led to his conviciiim in a iriminal court or by a court-martial, or an order
supuir=,ti"C him for prornction to a irigher post on the- ground of his unfltness for that
ooitt o" ailv Govern?nent servant to lihorn those rule's-are applicable shall be passed
'""t"r. he has been given an adequate opportunity of _maEing any representation, that
["-**V d-esire to malie and such r^-^presenfalion, if any, has been taken into consideration
before the order is passed.

6. Set1L.tce of a Charge Sheet.-No order of dismi.ssal, removal or reduction shall be
orrr"d on a Government"servant unless he has been informed in v'rriting of the grounds
;;-;hi"h it is proposed to take action, and-he has been afforded an a$_equate. opportunity
i"r a"l";aing hidself . The grou-nds' on vrhich it is 

_ 
pr-oposed to take action shall be

;;dt*;d t" th"e fornr of a'definIte charge or charges, which shall be communicated to the

F;"; charged together with a statdment_ of lhe allegations on which each charge is
6u.ue and of"any oTher circumstances which it is proposed to take into consideration in
passing orders on the case.

Ile will bc required within a reasonable time -to put in a written statement of his
defence and to stat-'e whether he desires to be heard in person. If he so desires or if the
authority con"cerned so directs, an oral enquiry shalf be held. At that enqrriry oral

""ia""*" 
shall be heard as to such cf the allegations as are not admitted, and the person

ciraigel sha1l be entitled to cross-examine tle witnesses, to give evid-ence in person and
il;"" such. r,'ritnesses catrled as he rnay wish, provided that the offrcer conducting th-e

enquliy rcay, for special anl suffieieni reascns- to be recordectr in -r,.rriting, refuse to call

" -;tt"urr. The prbceedings shail contain a-sufficient record of the evidence and state'
meat of the findings and the grounds thereof'

In. case a Board of Tnquiry is held to investigate into an incident anci- no formal
charges hive been formed aga,inst an_yone at this siage, a. Government servant' involved
i"-ff"-i".idln1 against '.^,'ho"m discipiinary action is-cbntemplated should subs-equently
;; it; baits ot th! findings of that doerd 

"of Inquiry, trre served with- a Charge Sheet and
rif."a to put in a written-staternent in his defence lvithin a reasonable time. He should

"f.o n"- f"l4nished with a copy of the proceedings of. the Board. of Inq'j.iry and asked
*i.Stii"t h6 wishes further tb- examine-or cross-examine, any witness. If he expresses

" a"rli* to do so, the officer eonducting the enquiry should-_arrange to summon the wit-
;#-;;;;iea-pi"ovlaed that officer rniv, for spbciai and sufficient reasons to be recorded
in writing. refuse to cali a witness.

: NCTE 1 : -This ru,1e shall not apply rvhere the person concerned has abscond.ed,

or where it is for other reascns impracticable to communicate with him'

NOTE 2:-Al1 or any of the provisions of the ru1e may, i! exceptional cases,_f^or

rp."i"i and sufficient reas6ns to be iecorded i! writing, be waived, where there is a diffi-

"'"it" 
i11 observing exactly the requirement of the rule and those requirements could be

waivecl without injustice to the persons concerned'

?. The defence of the Government servant referred to in the above rule should be
carefufy- considered in the light of the evidence disclosed in the proceedings of the
enquiry.

B. Nottce to shaus cause._,On completion of the enquiry after the purrishin_g quthg-
rity has considered,the defence of th_e 

-accused and arrived at_ a provisional conelusion in

"Lj".a 
to the penaltv to be irnposed the accused must, if the penalty proposed is dis-

;ir.ai ""*ovai 
or reduction, be= called upon to show cause within a reasonable time not

""Ji""riy 
exeeeding a fortnight, against-the particular penalty proposed to be inflicted.

Any representation submitted_ by the accused in this behalf should be duly taken
into coirsid6ration before final orders are passed'

L/MI23Army
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Thisisnecessarytoensure.compliancewiththeprovisionsofarticle3llofthe
Constitution of Indiaiand with tr," pro.ri3i;;-, ;i"S;""ti-91?+otafi-th; qtd Government of

India Act, 1935, in respect of cases "t;;;;;; 
Gf; 26th Jdnuarv 1950'

9.(a)Theprocedurelaiddown-inRules6to.Bneednot,however,befollowed
when the Government servant is to rt"''iHo"ui # alt*ittld-;; th" ground of conduct

-'..ic.:ch hes i.d to ftis ctnviction on a crirninal charge'' 
examined

(b) Disrnissal, etc', 
"n 

such cases is not to be automatic ; each case should be

on its merits ano orders imposi*5 th" *e"Jrg"p+;#-#1.?{tb"i."a o"tv where.the charges

asainst the Government s6r'ani on t"iiltit his c-onviciion*is-b"t"d show ihat he rn'as

siiltv oi moral turpitude or of gra'e tiiiil#;.i-;il*h it ilit"rv 
-to 

renc'er his further

ietention in sen'ic"Y.i"t1ti*'iUf- Jt cnttt"aty to public interest'

ici in order .ihat the i.:parirn*rrtui-"ltaorit;*u of a Governmen; servan.i who has

been'con'icied b;r l""oi*, .-,,f i.,", *#';Ji;u"f,outio" ta"ccisider this ca-se and pass

suilabie oriers tnereon. :. :rt Gov"rnri='-i'.Jr-I*"r " oiai""ilrv expected- tc inform

his depar,urrenral sir'ie-rioru oi"=u"l *"-u:l-iio',:;h;;; lit:*;tr;;" 
"is of a serious nature

or is lurelv tucr'nibli]"i'i"ii'-il;*':':r*' iit"'e i' to *puciic-tlq"it"*""1 at' present to

do so, ci:s+ii rreql,**ii-o oceu.-'in ,n,hic1,"G'oriefu*-"1 ',*"'u"L'ih-cerned-omit-to 
inform

their off.ciai =u.p=r,orf 
o!-lt " fa*t of r#;'""*rri"ti:r-.y;1icii ""**t to iight later frorn

other sources. In tiese circ';insta:r"*, ij=ii"' f,il" 
-ceciC'**'*tl* il";-t here6y made clear'

thai it s,,rati herear['JlJ ih;"J;;-;"- ?l " di,r"iit**"i,="'-'="i'i'ito *"v be,coavicted in

a cr.,niirial couri r-o';".-*ri'i.i, 
-.#,eioi'=tip-='1";{ 

9t ll:^,t-;a of his ccnvicticn a'nd the

circurnsian.". "orrrr"rl"i'iii.r"*ith, "= 
.uo", ", it 

is }:ossibii" f;; titt 'r'o do so' Failure

31 ii:e ::a::i oi aa;l-"*o"' 'u'TKe1'li. ,",,,uii,.,J" to infc,rn1..i.l= 
- 

"n.'":*; 
suner.jrl-'.. .ri]i be

resarded *u ,,rppr*!.iorr-'"i'o*t.riii i#'*l**ti"i-t .""a **i'i*"Jui t'i* iiable tc disci-

ptinary acrion "n 
tiri.-er*nd-aicne. "$;;'T;;''f,"-p"*^it;";;Ti-d-i"i 

o" the basis of

ihe offence cr' 'i'::''ci""T;";;;"ittiott 'n"*= basEd'

i0. ferrnin ation of the teruice oi f:'b.ilo f!'?*:'l;'f!!"f".10r,i! r?JJJ"Sl;f'lt?l?tti.i
"rl*tf'rriliinctioii^letwcen 

the prcceci'rre 
|t?J?r'".;i.I#-by ;it:h";'p3ttv,bv givirig a

;G;;" ti:e co:rtract Prcuide; fcr term
prescrihec notice, {bi,_;;;; tne contraci a"o"u ,ot prorriaJ"'toi- *li"br 

""ot}g"e 
of termi-

nal-rn btr-i :nent':eti'o"ty that Gover;;*;; can r'eiminete the services after givirg a

cer,Latr notice. l- 
'i'nJ -n"=t 

c;se- the ,u*il"--or * p""""' e"mpioy'ea' specifically for a

certain pelico *rro.l"l .oiriri.i 'o"t-r'"Jri^trtu pii=ot"""a in" u'ppol"ting Buthority may

kre te'i-nl,.ated v,.liticu.t asslgnrng ur., ,"uiott"o"-tit* expirv of- iha'; per:od' cr wiinl;l

rhat period ,oi, the 
,-r?"rJ"--?'irrE 

,,oii.uTr"i'.rrt-"a in,tr.. i"i*i oi-lt u contraci' i;';Les

6 to I .ritl ha.re nc 
-appiicati"qljl* o"i*rl- wr1e.'e' ho.'"e');;:"t";;; cf the contract do

nrt s;:rc,imilv provib.e for -terrnin*l:.1^ qi,^J{:.'"T ,:t"ll} d'il-; '3;"ii"?:il;;;"4'
ir*:.-:'";f ;ta;'"'";n"'ti#!?i* :il1i3 f,:,:t+ii'i'^;;;i b"r;'; the expirv or the

period of ti;e eor-,traii.'G i, obligatorf tl^i"ffo* ttte proc*iutJi"H''tfui e ii g in such

ir.ses. ei.rn thcu*n t{e ecn+r:ast i,,ay "*#ri;';'ciauie"thai":oi"tt.'='tc:ri 
may ter':rinate

ih: services of t]',e elni:loyel b" -eivinl-o"* *' ""''" ""'outtn''n'i.to 
a'itllari't"assig'"ring

.t" 
r?.i1;missnr, ar rew'a,r#l" of a,Gouernft".ent seruant enga*ed' on e**tract'*where

the cc:'ir;";'; be*,'"rcen it* ***'**"nt"l*i'"t;# ;;blij =*t"".i in'ques'''icn 'contains 
r'

nrovisicn for rhe t*"'fi'nuiiol--of-it'vice ;;'e*;;*;*er^t' 'r"iiit or T ith6*t p:erriotr-s notic:'

bn the gr.ou-nds ot'u*.iiii*u;iit;, *" ,'.,ndrir*r*l o" T1':::".?uti 
of ihe officer a'nd Gavern-

menr praceeds ior-Hil;;,;4 ;;".r-?;-in--*c:orc1a"t9 ,''1ift ii*i-ptot'iuic'n' such aeti*n

shouLel be regarc-e* ir-'Ai"ii.issal or "**o*i 
from servic*';;i"A;-provisicn of Rr-r'e I

;;;l b. ccrnflied with'

!2. prated.,;re Jar d,o,sch"arge lt "Vrabatzoners'-A 'probationer 
may 

^ !9 discharged

d.urrns cr ii tlre u"5ot'i[f 
"i*?L-abr""t"."#ii;;:'"*t"taiffi;*u t*t*u bt t.tis agr*eurent'

fci viant of " vacJ"i" or:qt llii::?-'io **qu;tu pr"scttihJ-d "*:ecial rlual'fi'catlon or lo

bass prescriteo teJ oi on other i'ai=p'Jtru*i1- ir"tr"r p-'niii*"'"J,ttiriy connected wi1'h

5;td;i.*,,:f.,;5:*:T::t.*,',","i]i:!'*.*"lu*f":"?1ffii"=r"*,oe farrrt cr because in rrre

opinion cf the..app'oir,'#;;";*thdit-o f"'i="""i *tlt"t'" f;;';;t;l"u"tlt"'pro'isions of

Ruie g are spprlea;i;';;a-tte prooatl"ti"t"*uli be givet. an cpportunitv to shor'; cat'se

against hts discrraiil;;;"hir'r.pr.rJiiiiti#"a;+-conuia*iuJ'before 
hnal orders afe

;=tf. 
A dismissed servant shauld not be re-emproyed without the sanction of tire

Goveinmettt of India'

(AuthoritY :*A'I' 212 of 49')

Refelencepara.g{a)oftheR'"rlesregardingDisciplineforCivilians!:aidfrom
t-nt"fi*"ii;**-*""Tyu"l.-'.:-:11yi:1"*,?t^i*TT5;'""t court or a criminal offence

i",,oi;il;';";;irlt#Hrr:HTff#-il'i""1,Hr:,?,PiZ'fif"-i,iF.:+{{i"",F,f"f#;
6"fj"td ;Fiil:"tAf.iit di;i'4's-,et&'"4't'o "to"u 

rhe qi



objection to passing such arders immediately on conviction by the firs-t trial court, or
wliether finai actiol for clisrnissal, removal, etc., should be postponed until the con-
victed Government servant has exhausted aI1 his rights of appeal to higher courts has
been ionsidered. and- it has been held, that there is no 1egal objection to immediate
aciion fc:: dismissal, removal, etc,, being taken foilowing conviction by the first trial
court.

In the event of the conviction being set aside on appeal, it does not necessarily
foilow that there must have been an ' hcnourabie acquittal' necessj.ta';ing re-instate-
ment with fu1l benefits of pay and allowances for the entire period. The circumstances
of the case may still be such'as to call for departmental disciplinary action with a view
to inflicting appropriate penalties.

Tt has, therefore, been decided that as a rule the question whether appropriate
orders of dismissal, removal, etc., may be passed in such cases should be examined as
soon as the first trial court has passed order of conviction.

(Authority :-A.I. No. 225 of 1950.)

ANNEXURE T3

(Refened to in Chapter XVI)
Cluthans zn DeJence Serutces (Ctassification, Control, and. Appeal) Rules.

SscrroN L-General
1. These rules may be called the Civilians in Defence Services (Classification,

Controi and Appeal) Rules, 1952.

2. In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires, (a) " Government " means
the Central Government, (b) " Schedule " means a Schedule to these rules.

3. These rules shall apply to every person paid from Defence Services Estimates and
not sUbject to the Army Act, L950, the Indian Navy (Discipline) Act, 1934, and the Air
Force Act, 1950, who is in the whole-time employmgnt of the Government of India
under the Ministry of Defence, except-

(a) persons so employed only casually or subject to discharge at less than one
month's notice,

(b) persons for whose appointment and conditions of .employment special provi-
sion rs made by or under any 1aw for the time being in force,

(c) persons in respect of whose conditions of service, pay and allowances, pension,
discipline and conduct, or any of them, special provision has been made by
agreement entered into before these rules were made or entered into there-
after in pursuance of the provisions of these rules :

Provided that in respect of any matter not covered by the provisions special to
him, his service or his post, these rules shall apply to any person coming
within the scope of exception (b) or (c) to whom but for either of these
exceptions these rules would appiy; Provided further that these rules shall
apply to any person temporarily transferred to a service or post outside the
administrative control of the Ministry of Defence to whom, but for such
transfer, these rules would otherwise apply.

4. Notwithstanding anything contained in the foregoing rules, the Government
may by a notilcation published in the Gazette of Indta, declare in respect of any per-
son or class of persons that these rules sha1l not apply in whole or in part to such
person or class of perso_ns-and these ruies shal] thereupon cease to apply accordingly;
provided 'rhai no such declaration shall be made in respect of any person who holds a
pensionable post or a permanent wholetime post.

5. If any doubt arises as to whether these rules apply to any person, the matter
shall be referred to the authority rvhich appointed him and the decision of that authority
shall be final.

6. Where, b)', these r_uies power is delegated to or conferred upon any authority io
make. rules regulating the meih.ods of recruitment, or discipline and conduct of 

-any

class of Government servant, the. ruIes, notifications and orders by whatsoever authority
made, regulating these matters in respect of that class of Government servants whieh
were in operation on the day these rules,were made, shall remain in operation except
in so far as they may be inconsistent with these rules or may be specificalty cancell6d
or modified in exercise of the aforesaid power by the authority to which it ii delegated.
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This is necessary to ensure_ eornpliance wit]r tle provisions of article 311 of thd

constitution of rndiaian-d with tr,e provili;;-, ;"f 
"s;;-i-9"'z+otaii"trr" 

-"1a 
Government of

rndia Act, 1935, in ri:spect of cases t"tJ";;;; l"I"* iottt Jinuarv 1950'

9.(a)Theprocedurela.iddown'inRules6toBneednot,however,befollowed
when the Government iervant is to *e';;;;-i * alt*ittiO' 

^o" tft" Sround of conduct

-'Hi;;; 1# i" Itlt tl""iction on a criminal charge'

(b)Disinissal,etc.,insr,lchcasesjsnottobeautomatic;eachcaseshouldbeexamined
on its merits 

"r,o 
or6"i. imposing tf't. *q"pr9"pif"t?l#-"--d !"tt-a-""ty where 'the 

charges

esainst the Government s6rvant o' o;-iitit his cbnvictiott*it-U**"i show that he was

sirltv of moral turpitude or of grave #iil;;;"!,in1;1 in i;rtJ'v-io rend'ei his further

ietention in service--iitt?tr"iur" J" "*"tt*iy 
to public interest' ''' ^---^^'"

icilnorderihatthec.l:part**,,t*i'"*,,th*,;uu.o.ofaGovernmeni.s'ervan-|whchas
been'con.ricied. by a-cor-rr'i ',f 1.,.w ,tri';;il-'p-t1ii9" to-""*ttA"t this case and pass

suitabje or,jers trrerecn, 3., -,1,.: Gcv.rnJ"lr.i""Jri-"t i9 oiai"utitv 
-expected. to inform

his d.epartr-nentar sffiibm ol"=,,"r', .."i;iliio,.'.?h;;;-lh1Ptrffi""is of a serious nature

or is purely tecnnicai.- Si,,,*,. hor'tvcr., ir'",* is no ,pecidt-iu-q"ii"**t.at present to

do so,-crses ireq**'-'fiy **u' in which'cooL**u"t '*""""t' 
coircerned-crnit'to inform

their citciar su.per.,;;; ol-il* fcci cf t##".l"tli"u.o':,onhicii;;; to iighl ]ater from

other scurces. l' tilese circrr-:n'1.enr", ;r-ii.'. been Cecid-*d'';;;'ii-t ["*6V made clear'

that ir shall herea4'Jil;b; J,,,tv "; u di,r"'nrnevrt '"'-'="i'itnt 
may ue"convicted in

a crlr-ninil .o'rrl to ''ln"*'* iti' lh"i^t"s'i'"-''o'u^-or tr'" ru"C of his ccnvicticn and the

circur,'sten"". ,orrrru.T"i'iir"r.iiih, "* 
,il";-;,"^; i* po*'lUt"t" f;; h''" to do ' 

so' Failure

g.i ii-!e ;r,.1 ot u-,r--a- |ovei'rin€rri ,truu-'r.i"rl" to i"fo'"- 
""iu-onciai 

surel'rr's \r' ii i i;l

reaarded *r roppre'r.i*r, "t rnaterial iti"i'*''ti"" ""A 
*iff't"i]"i-ni* iiable io disci-

plinary action 
"n. 

tii.-gr"-r'd-"tor,". l#i'i;"P'tnu p"*"i;";;Tl-;d-ioi o"' the basis of

the offence "., 
..',r,"h"'i."icnviction rGs based' t -^ ^^^+-^n+-T

i{s'Terr+inationoft'h'eseru,'ceofpirbiicseruuntenEaaec'onContract.-Thereisa
strarp c,,istinciio* U"#"i--*,L.,or"g"C1fJ 'o 

b; i;lowed-;';:t;;" t""p"i of 'ccnirac'u 
(a)

r.irere 1-l:e conrracJ-prcvi.ces rc, termii*,'"-- of 
"t'"'vice.ll 

"iinut 
parry pY €ivine a

prescrit:ed noiice. {bf ;;;;;'ttre^contracf a"ou= "ot 
provide'for mutual notice ot iermr-

nal.rn ,clrr rnen:io,.l'""1-V that Govertiluii-t*" teiminate 
^tlt*-iervic*s after giving a

cer'rain ,,ot.ce. '--'inJ 
-d"t t"t' tn* n*"'ilu--ot u p::t'"; ernptoyea specifically for a

certain i:erioii "r.o.."1 
;;;ir;;i-'oet-"eJi-it,L nu'uoT^""4 ir'u- a'pp6'itttit'g puthoritv rnay

be terrni.ratec vrrinou.r asr:gcing u.r.,r -r:'***uo-i="-iffi* 
g"pity &' tuul perlod or wi-hit.

that period- D:", tne seiv."" of t4e "ot*ii'!'it:*o 
ii tftu- i""*1" of-the'-con+"ract' R'iL*s

6 rc 8 ...,iil hq-nre no 
-appiicatjon, in ,.r"r, .#"!'--wl'9=1"-' 1?--i:"-"1 1".:3: "i.iTjiqJ:1':""i',?

Ii. : f-,,r;;""'g?"lil,4;p;93p. !ii{ Ii{=$i1;i;; s. i; s must be r6ilo';red'

if ihe services ot utn. persorr "*rr.*r**d*;;- 
t" be.termina-ie;' #i;t-; the sxpirv of the

oerioi. ot tl:e eonrraei."-fTii-obligatory'tl't*ff"*ln" 
p'"ou'ii-'Ji" n"f"t e t6 a in such

ii'ses, e*en thc,:grli-ne co"-t"oc.t ira.y""o,",i,,,* * cl.a.use.tl-,ei*l;.oio*i"i:^ie:rt may tet'=inate

tl:e services or xne **l'i*;'u* by gi'rind';;; ;" **'u "t*otit 
ttiL*" -'vithcrit'assigning

tn;-lm,nadssel 
ar re,\Lar''t q{ -ig? ':y'{'i#: :1::ftyt-:::;ff'f; ";';;?*;.t';;X*'"'3

t*" r""rr.1f b"lro".tt ttre. Geveitl:?:^t arl$- Lrrs FL'L'rie !!

nro,risirn for ihe termination-of sr,rvice_b:r^bovrrxrn"e"ti '.tiia-oi t'rithoui p'-evior'-s noiicc'

H;"ir'.:';,'*rf;,:".;;;l;lr:',-i; :lJi,t'k':":ilHt*"..l'" ?.1.t5Jff'il"t'%'"o?x?i":;
ment Proceelis io i
shouid be regarO,ed'as Aismissal cr '"*oo"i 

from se*ij*u-u''ti 11:6 pro'isicn of R'u'le I

*t 
lrHHT: [Jf*,u"n_, q? :t^_p:obati,orcers.-A- 

probationer may- f9 diseharged

d.urtnq cr a.t the u,r'iot-ilri'i"iil-abr"pr"""b:;il;:''!toiaii'-e,t";*i''* 
Gt*t ot t"tis agreernent'

fcr v;ant of a vacJn;; "i rqf 3jj:::- i" it'.a;i; 'ntqtc;1Jtl '""eeat qu.al:frcation or io

nass prescribeC teJ oi oI} stirer inA:spJt#tl-]actiral g''"'ittti"''Ait"tlly tottttected v;ith

5Ji&rl;i'it ?;t the probationer's service'

If, irowe'.rer, the.Frobatioier.is 4iseha1ged- for l9T:^specifie 
fa'ult or because itr rhe

tr;iiT":: il;,,?:f;,"J"ifr:,i:-i,:v:f,l?*"'1,i!fEl'=!:* 
i*'"4*:'5'="'lJi'"li'"3i

against tis aiscrrai!!;;;"nL'ruor*uu"iatio"-aut'"conui$tuJ'betore 
hnal orders a'e

passed' ^.-^r^*'a"'r *rifhnrif the sanction of tir':'

13. A dismissed servant should not be re-employed without the sancti

Goveinment of India'

(AuthoritY :-_A'I' 212 of 49') h. ,:-.

Referencepara.g(a)ottheRulesregardingDisciplineforCivilianspaidfrom

"-ffi"":;*;;';"-*ent serva:rti:-:11yi-*"1,,?;"iffTpeient 
court or a criminaL offenee

i*,,"iii*e',i",o,iiiiiB:'Tii,*1",T"ytr##%"-'{+ri'?1":""m'}lti'-:i:;jr"#"fi "J#:
missal, rentoval, <

6 to B of the a'i'tli 212!49 '"f"""i'i.o "il""*]"-rrt" 
A;;;ft" whethe"r there is anv
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obiection to passinq such orclers immediately on conviction by the firs-t trial court, or
#fi"t"frlt-n"ui ".iio-"-ibt 

Jo*;sal. removal. etc.. should -be postponed until the con-

vi"teA Governrnent 
-r"i"*"'t 

6ir u*hunrted all his rights of appeal.to higher courts has

#;-."*id;;fi, ;;;-lt iri* [een hetd, that there-F lo 1egal .objecti.on !9 immediate
;;ti."-i;;-Jii*irr*i,-r**o*i, e{c., beiirg tahen foilowing conviction by the flrst trial
court.

In the event of the conviction being set asicie on appeal. it does not necessarily

foilow that there must have been an 'hcnourable acquittal' ne-cessitating re-instate-
*i-"t -iin full benefiti of pay and allowances for the entire.n,eriod. Th.e circumstances
;i;i;"';;; -ry-.titt G r.tin""r to call for departmental disciplinary action *'ith a view
to inflicting alpropriate penalties.

It has, therefore, been d.ecided that as a rule the- question- whether appr.opriate

oraers of iir*iri"i, tettrovat, etc", may be passed in such tases should be examined as

"o"" ,, the first trial court has passed order of conviction.

(Authority :-A.I. No. 225 of 1950.)

ANNEXURE 13

(Referred to rn ChaPter XVI)

C1uzlzans zn DeJence Serutces (Classifi,cation, Control, and Appeal) Rules.

Secrron L-General
1.. These ruies may be called the Civilians in Defence Services (Classification,

Control and Appeal) Rules, 1952.

2. In these rules. unless the context otherwise requires, (a) " Government " means
the Central Government, (b) " Schedule " means a Scheclule to these ru1es.

3. These rules sha1l apply to every person paid from Defence Services Estimates and
not subject to the Army C.ci, 1950, tlie-Indian-Navy (Discip^line) Act, 1934, and the Air
Force-Act, 1950, who is in ihe whole-time employmgnt of the Government of India
under the Ministry of Defence, except-

(a) persons so employed only casually or subject to discharge at less than one
month's notice,

(b) persons for wh,*se appointment and conditions of .employment special provi-' iion is made by or under any law for the time being in force,
(c) persons in respect of whose conditiols of service, pay .ald allowances, pension,' ' disciptine and conduct, or any of them, special provision has be_en mad-e by

agreement entered into before these rules were made or entered into there-
aFter in pursuance of the provisions of these rules :

Provided that in respeci of any matter not covered by_the provisions special.to
him, his service-or his post, these rules shal1 apply to any pe-rson -comingwithin the scope of exception (b) or (c) to whom but for either of these
exceptions these rules would qpply ; Provided further that these rules shall
appli to any person temporalily transferred_to^ a selvice -or post outside the
ah?ninistrative control of the Ministry of Defence to whom, but for such
transfer, these rules would otherwise apply.

4. Notwithstanding anyihing contained in the foregoing rules, the Government
mav bv a qotification published in the Gazette of Indta, declare in respect of any per-
sott ot" class of personG that these ruies sha1l not apply in whole or in part to such
Derson or class of persons and these ruies shali thereupon cease to apply accordingly;
irovided that no such declaration shal1 be made in respect of any person who holds a
^pensionable post or a permanent whoietime post'

5. If any doubt arises as to whether these rules apply to_any persoq, the matter
shall be referred to the authority r,vhich appointed him and the decision of that authority
shall be final.

6. Where, b). these ru-les power is delegated to or colferred upon_ any authorlty io
make rules regiilating the methads of recruitment, or dis-cipli_ne and conduct of any
class of Gcverriment s-ervant, the ruies, notiflcations and orders by whatsoever authority
made, regulating these rnatters_in resp-ect of that class_of Government servants which
were in operation on the day these rules-were mad_e, shall remain in o^pe{?tion exeep!
in so far is they ma,v be inconsistent with these rules or may be specifically cancelled
or modified in exercise of the aforesaid power by the authority to which it is delegated.
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?. Nothing in these ft.ules $r :n any rules made thereunder shali operate to deprive

"rry 
putto" ot'"*y ttgltt-oi privilege tb which he is entitied

(a) bY or tlnder i'nY law', or 
,

(tr) b\. the re;.,:rtrs cf any cr:niraci of agleement subsisiing betrveen such person
t"' IirA"i[u"e;oi*rr*t.tt1 *ut the date these rules come into force'

g. Where ir: the opinion of ihe Governrnenl it is n€cessary .to make any special

oro.rision relatir:g t; ;fi;^;;d;;io;s oi service o{ _any person subjeci to these rules, :t

Silli t"""ii*Lrl-irr:-*iu"**i*ttoeort to"i*aie such $rivlsion in an agreernent entered

into with such person:and. where any u"*l't- pio"lsi6n is so made it shali have ettect

notwithstanding tnat it ls lneonsist*"t ,n.ittt- ttiuu" iuies or any rules made thereunder :

Provided ihat every such agreement shaiL contain a provision t9 tJ.re eflect that in

respect of matters for wtricir nJ provisio" 
-lr 

*"0" in the agreement, ihe provisions of

IhJr"-ttt"t or of ruGs rnade thereunder shall appiy'

Sncrror II'-Clossi'f cati'om

9. (1) All civil services under tlre Ministry of Defence in respect of

rules'"i#ty shall be classified as follorn's :-
(a) Defence Services (Civilian), Class I' (hereinafter referred to

Services).
(b) Defence Serv*ices

Services)'
(c) Defence Services (Civilian), Class

Services).
(d) Defence Services (Civilian)' Class

Servicesi.

(2)Uniesqotherr,viseeiirected.byanygeneralorspecialordersoftheGovernment
(a) Defence Services (Civilian). Ciut. l, shail co::sisi of ai1 posts r"rhose pay' if

fixed, or tfru'*u=ii"!"* of .unols" p"y. il on a tit:e sc:'le, is nol' less than Rs' 850

p". *"tu"ri;ffi;G inciuded in"schedule 1'

tn) Defence services icivit;an) cLass II, sha11 consist of ali posts which are not
' rnclu4ed in clause (a) above'-;"e;d;;J P"o, if fixed, or the maximum of

rvhose pay, if on a tim-e scaie,ls-noi i"ut thair'Rs' 500 per mensem and posts

inclu<ie? in Schedule II'
(c) Defence services (civilian) class III' -shall consist of ali posts not included

inclauses"6;;"iitt-''n'o"i^l"a;i;;$n-qv'ltfixed'orthemaximumof
whose pay, if on a time ,.*rq l"J".o; R-. ?0" per -etsem and posts included

in Schedule IlI'
fd) Defence services (civilian) ciass IV, shall consist of all posts which are not
'*' ;;;d;d ltt cl"ttit (a), (b) and (c) above'

Explanatzon-Fo{ the purpose ,of this rule only the plescribed scale attached to

the posis .n*rr u" iakdn into-con]id"""tlo" !"4 not pre-1931 scales of pay'

10. :\1I flrsr appcintments to cial: I and class II services shall be made by the Gov'

ernment. Ali f;rst #;;;;G;"* io'crurr 1ir ind class IV services shail be rnade t'v the

authorities =p".:n"d"ion";;i;";3";a3.h-;;l" 
tV itt -respect of posts mentioned against

them or b-v oiicers o*p""t"t"* in this behalf by such authorities'

1L. The rules reguiating .the rnethod of recruitrnent to class I and class II services

shair be made b;v ;f;E'El;".;;""t". 
-F*G 

,ng.rruting rnethod of recruitment to class

IrI and class IV -;;;; rrr"rl u" *"i"u- uv- ifie autli'otities mentioned in column 3 of

Schedule rv in respect of posts mentloiid-lgainst them, with the prior approval of the

Government.

Sscnox llt.-Cond'uct and Dtsc'tpLine

12. Ti;e rules regu-lating conduct of tire members of class I and ciass Il services

shalr be nrade b-v ;t" e;;;r;;;;;. , trr"" t"ili rerating. to the conduct of members of

class III and classiV -I""t*iirt"ir nu^*"a" rv-tt" au"thorities specified in column 3 of

scheduie IV in .u*pu.t-}'port;-;h;*;; "gli".i'th"*,-ivith 
the afprovar of the Govern-

ment.

13. The foilou,ing penaliies may, for good and sufficient reasons and as hereinafter

provided, be imposei'up** p*"'ons subieit to these rules' namely:-
(i) Censure
(ii) Vlit}rho}ding of increments. or promotion, including stoppage at an efficieney

bar.
Reductiayr io a ]ower post or time-scale or to a lower stage in a time-scale'

Recover-vfrorrpayofthewhole.orp.artofanypecuniarylosscausedtoGovern.
;!"rit [lnegliginie or breach of orders'

which these

as Ciass I

as Class II

as Class III

i (iii)
, {iv)

(Civiiian), Class II, (hereinafter referred to

III, (hereinafter referred to

IV, (hereinafter referred to as Class IV

{v) Suspension"
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.yB Removal from the civiL service of the Government, which does not disqualify
from future ernployment.

(vii) Dismissal from the civil serVice of the Government, which ordinariiy dis-
qualifies from future employment.

Erptanattan.-The termination of employ-ment-
(a) cf a person appointed on probation during or at the end of the period of

probation in accordance withr the terms of the appointment and the rules
governing ihe probaticnary service; or

(b) of a tempcrar3t Government servant appointed otherwise than under contract,
in accordanc: i.;ith ruie 5 cf the Civilians in Defenee Services (Temporary
3ervice) Rriles. 1949 : or

(c) of a persoil enga"ged under a contract, in accordance with the terms of his
contract rvitirin the meaning of this rule or of rule 15 ;

does not arnounr to removal. or disrnissal.
14. (1) Any cf the penalties specified in rule 13 may be imposed on an). person

subject to these ruies by the Government or by the appointing autiiority.
(2) Without prejudice to the provisions of sub-rule (1), any af the pe:ialties specified

in clauses {i), {ii), (iv) or {v) of n.r1e 13 may be irnposed-
{a) in the c:se cf mernbers cf Class II Services irolding any of the posts specified

in column 2 of ScheCule IV, by the aul,hcrities specified in the corresponding
entry in cclumt 4 of the said Scheduie ;

(b) in ihe case of members of Class III and IV Services. by ihe autheirit3: em-
porvereJ .n this behalf by the appointing authority.

E:r.pl,cmatiaa.-In thrs ru1e, the expression " appcinting ai-ithorily " incluries an
off.:cer ernpo'werr.i i,rnd,er Rriie 1{} to make first appointr-^rts tc fla.ss III and
Class IV Services.

15. Without prejudice lo the prc.risions of the Pubiic S*rvar:ts Inquiries Acl, .!"850,
no order of dismissal, reanovaj. cr redrrction sha1l bs passed on a menrber c,f a Serviee
{other than an orcier based on facis rvhicir haC led to his cc..rvici,ir-:n i.ir ir crirninal ccurt
or by a Court-lWartial) uniess he has heen informed in writing c;f the grounds on rvhich
it is prcposed 'ir .iaii: acbio;-r. anii ha: been afforded an adequate cpporturritir of cl"efend-
ing himseif. The gr':u:r:i-: on which it is propcsed io tahe action shall be reduced to the
forrn of a d-e.rini'le cirar3e c,' ch:ig.,s, i,vhicir shal.l be con:in'-lnicated tt the person
charged tojeihei rvi'ih a sta'r+r:ierrl c: tle a11egai,.o;is on -;,rj:ich lla,:l: ch:r'ge is l:asid and
of any other circrirnsia:rces which it is proposed to take in'io cons:dera'uion in passing
oiders'on the case. He shali be required, within a reasonable time, to put in a writterr
state:::e-.rt of his defence and to staie -,rhethel he desires to b-. heard- in person. If he
so desiles ar if the a-utl:ority concerned -qo directs, an ora"l enquiry shall be held.. At
that errquiry cral evidence shall be heard as to serch of the ai}-egaii.ons as arc: not
adrnitteC. arid- the l3erson charged shall be er:titled to cross-examine the witnesses, to give
er-:i--:::,,- ,.r peison and to have such vritr:ess:s caltred. as he rn*.v .vish, p::o..ridqC- tl:iai the
ofrc:r crnduerirg the enquiry may, for speclal anC suifi*ieri; ree.scn to he recorded
in -';,'ri-iins. r';ruse to ca-il a ll::rrness. The proceeC.ii:p.s shaii cantain a sufficlent record
of th.: evidence and a statement of the findings and the grounds ther'eof. Ci: completion
of the enquiry e,tter the ar:.thoritSr empowered to irnpose th.e i:lena.ltri }:as cansidered
the defence and airirred at a trrrovisicrrla]. eonclusion in regarei -tc the penali;i to be
imposed, the persen charged shall, if the penalty is disrnissal, r:ernovaL or reduetion, be
caIled upon to show cause within a reasonn?:le tirne, not ord-inarily exeeeding a fort-
night, agaiast the pai'iiculi'" p:rraliv Lc be i;npcsed. An=f represer:taiicrr silbmittetl try
the person charged shall be duJy taken into consideration before final orders are passed.

This rule shail not apply where the person eoncerned tras absconded, or vrirere it is
for other reasolas imnraeticable to eommunicate with him. Ali or any of the provisions
of the rule rnay, in'-exceptioni:1 cases f*r speeia-l and sufficient reas6ns to be recordecn
irr rvritirrg be .,.vaiveC, r.';hei^e tilrr": is a ciiiiicutriS' in cbserving exactlv the requirements
of the rule and those requirements ean be waived without injusliee 'ro the uer"son
charged.

16. No order im-posing'lhe p-enaltpr speeifi.ed in clause {i), (ii} cr iiv) of rule 13 {other
ihan an order based on ilacts which have led to his conviction in a criminal court or by
a Court-Martial, $r aa ordei'supersecling him_ fcir promoticn to a higi:er post c;i the
ground of his un{ttness for that i,:csi) cn any Governrnent servant to *i:crrihese rtdes
are applicabie shali be- passed -imless he has bee;r given _an qdequate opportuaiiy cf
making any_ representation_ that he -rnay desire to- make and _sueh represen{ation, if "any,

has been taken into eonsideration before the order is passed;
Provided ttrat the requirements of this rttle may, for sufficient reasons to be recorded

in writing, be waived vshere there is difficulty in observing them and where they can
be waived urii.hout injustiee to the offieer concerned.

17" Where it is proposed to termina"te the employrnent cf a prebatirner. r'rh.ether
during or at the end crf the period of probation, for any specifie fault or on acecunt cf
his unsuitability f_or _the service, the prcbatiolen shall be apprised of the grounds of
such proposal and given an opportunity to show eause against it before brders are
passed by the aut.horitv eornpetent to terminate the ernployrnent"
j /-1{! 2SArruy
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Srcmon lV.*Appeals
18. Every person subject to these rules shall be entitied to appeal, as hereinafter

pr-ovided, from an order passed by any authority
(a) irnposing upon him any of the penalties specified in rule 13 ;

(b) terrninating his empioyment under rule 17 ;

(c) discharging him in accordance with the terms of his contract if he has beea
engaged on a contraet for a fixed or for an indefinite period and has rendered
r-rnder either form of contract continuous service for a period exceeding five
years at the time when his seryiees are terrninated;

(d) reducing eir withholding the maximum pension ir_rcluding an additional pen-
sion, admissible to him under the rules governir@y pensions :

Provided that a person appointed by the Government shhll have no right of appeal
ftom an order passed by the Government.

19. (1) Every person subject to these rules appointed by the Government may
appeal to the Government from an order passed by an authority subordinate to the
Government.

(2) Every person subject to these ruies appointed by an authority subordinate to
Goverament may appeal as under :-

(a) In case the authority which appointed him is the one mentioned in column 3
of Schedule fV he may appeal to that authority from an order passed by
an authority subordinate to it and to the Governrnent from an original order
passed by the authority which appointed hirn.

(b) In case the authority which appointed him is one subordinate to that men-
tioned in column 3 of Schedule IV he may appeal to the authority which
appointed him from an order passed by an authority subordinate to it and to
the authority mentioned in column 3 of Schedule IV from an original order
passed by the authority which appointed him"

20. Every pers€n subject to these ruies shall be entitled to appeal tc the authority
lrhich appointed him against any order passed by an authority subordinate to the said
tuthority whieh

(a) aiters to his disadvantage his eondiiions oi service, pay, allowances or pension
as regulated in rules or in a eontraet of serviee; or

(b) interprets to his disadvantage the provisions of any rules or eontract of ser-
vice u'hereby his eonditions of service, pay, allowances or pension are
regulated.

21. Every person preferring an appeai shall do so separately and in his own name.
22. Every appeal preferred under these rules shall contain all material statements

and arguments relied on by the appellant, strrall contain no disrespectful or improper
languagc and shall be ccmplete in itself. Every such appeal shali be submitted through
the head of the office to which the appellant belongs or belonged and through the
authority from whose order the appeal is preferred.

23. In case of an appeal against an order imposing any penalty specified in Rule 13
the appellate authority shall consider-

(a) wheiher the facts on which the order was based. have been established ;

(b) v;hetier the faets established afford suffieient ground for taking action; and
(c) 'whether the penalty imposed is adequate, inadequate or excessive ;

and after sueh consideration pass such order as it thinks proper :
Provided that if the appella.te authority proljoses to enhance the penqlty imposed,

It shali, hefore passing such order follow the procedure appropriate to the impokition
of penalty if such procedure has not already been foliowed"

24. In the case of an eppeal against a:r order under rule 20, the appellate authority
shall pass su-ch crder as appears to it just and equitable, having regard to all the eircum-
stanees of the case.

25. An authority from whose orders an appeal is preferred under these rules shall
give effect to any order made by the appellate authority"

26. (1) An appeai may be vlithheld by an authority not lower than the authority
from whose orders it is preferred, if__

(a) no appeal iies under these rules,
(b) it is not preferred within six months of the date on which the appellant was

informed of the order appealed against and no reasonable eause is shown
for the delay,

(c) it is a repetition of the previous appeai,
(d) it is not in accordance with Rule 21 or 22,
(e) it is addressed to an authority to which no appeal lies :

Provided that :-
{i) when an appeal

reasons for it,
is withheld the appeilant shall be inforrned of the faet and
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(ii) an appeal withheld on aceount only of failure to comply with the provisicnr" of rile 22 may be resubmitted at any time within one month of the date on
wiricti-tt* apiellant was informed of the withholding of the apPea} and,,i!
resubmitted'iir a form which complies with those provisions, shall not be
withheld"

(2) A list of all appeals withheld, if any,-togutFSf yiltt the reasons for withholding
tfreni-ltratf Le submitt6d evury quarier ny- ttre withhotding authority to the appellate
authority.

2?. No appeal shall lie against the withholding of an appeal by a eompetent autho-
rity.

ZB. Every appeal whieh is not withheld under these rules sha1l be forwarded to the
cppenate i"ifroiiiy iry Tir" 

""thority 
against whose order the appeal is preferred with

aR expression of oPinion.

2g. 46 appeliate authority may _eail for any. appeal admissible under these 'rules

wtricir'iras b-ih withheta Uy a sub6rdinate authority -and may pass such orders thereon
as it considers fit.

30.Notwithsiandinganythingcontainedir.r.the.foregoingprovisionstheGovern-
-uti-tr"y-,-;f iG;;" trotion or"otherwisq,cqll for the.record of any.case jn which an
iiia"" ttai'be"t made by an authority subordinate to it in the exercise of any power
esnlerred on such authority by these rules, and-

(a) eonfirm, modify or revetrse the dleler, or

ib) direct that a furiher.enquiry be held in the case; or

(e) reduce or enhance the penalty imposed loy the orcler; or

(d) make such other order "in the ease as it may deem fit :

provided ihat lvhere it is proposed to enhance the penalty imposed by -an-y sueh

ordeij tfr" Cu""tnment servant concerned shall he given an opportunity cf showing
.cause against the proposeC enhancement :

provided furiher 'rhat ihis rule shall not apply to the case of a p_erson who, having
been atpointed by ihe Secretary of State or -secretary of State in Council to a Civil
5"iri.-'--"i ltru Ci6*n in India, 6as oo and after the commencernent of the Constitution
continueO to seive under the Government of India"

81. Noihing in the--se rr-r1es shal] gperate-to _deprive -any person"of any right ol

"on""l, 
whichie woulcl l:ar,'e had if th^ese ruies hacT not been rnade,-in respect-of any

;i;;^b";;J tr"tot" they came rnto force" -A-r1 -a,op-eal 
pe-nding,at the time when, or

;;;i;tiJ;ftu.,-t6"r* ruies came into force shall be deemed to be an-appeal-under these

;;i;;-;ai"f"'Z+ oi ZO (*s the case rnay be) and rule 25 shall apply as if the appeal
weie ag"i"st an order appealahle under these rules'

{Authority:-}viinistry of Defenee, Gaz" of India Notn. No. 95 of 2nd Feby.
1952.)

S, No. Desi g:ration of apPointment Prescribecl Pay Scaie.

Scsnnur,u T" lVid'e Rale 9(2) (a)l

1. Section Master, Prince of Wales Military Collcgo,
- - - 

Dehra Dun' . - . Rs. 5C]*5C--800 (Temporary ne*sure for five years).

2i Leeturer, Joinf Servi.ces Wing' National Delenco- 
Acadlmy, Dehra Dun R's" 500-30-800'

Scsnour,u Il[Vi'l,e RuIe I (2] (b))

1. Lectursr in School ol Foreign Languages (On pay less than Rs. 500).

cipher compilation and 1er:hnioel A: istant in J.C.B. Rs. SC0-10-31.t0*15-150.

Assistant in Ministry of Defcnce Secretariat paicl from--5;i;; Service' Estimates Rs. 160*lG-300-EB-r5-45&

Sceeour,e III LVi"de RuIe I (2) (c)l

X'oreman (Stafi Assistant in Dte General of O.X' ) . Rs' 300 (360)-20-500'

Senior Sciontifio Assistant (Agricultural Chomist in-- ;h; ;il of RVF corpsj " Rs. 25G-10-300-15-458251?F5N'.

o.

3.

l.
2,

3i I)raughtsrcan (Graile l)/Chief Draughtsman Rs. 300-20-500.
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Scrunoor,u IV (Vida Eulet X0, 11, 18, 14 & 19).

Ssr!a,l
I$e.

Fosts
Appointing autho-
rities in respect
of Class III and

Class IY posts (aide
Rule 10)

Authority empowered to inrpose
penalties (r)" (t4, (i;u) and (o) Renadkr

ol RuIe 13 for Claes fI Officere
{rrrVe B,ule 14)

l. Xlnirtry ol Defence Sectf .

2. Pogts at A-F.fi. Q.

3. Posts in the Office of D.G.O.tr.
4. Posts in Lower formations under A.G's

Br,
5. Posta in lorver forrnation under G.S. Br.

G. Posis in Lowor formations under
Q.lt. G's Br.

?. Poste il Lower fo'i:rnations und,er
E.-in- O's Branoh.

8. Posts in Lowor frrrmations under D.G'
A.I"M.S.

9. Fosts is Lcwer lormaticns under D'M'
L. &C.

I0. Posts in Lowr.r forruaiiona undor D.G.
o.F.

11. Post€ il Lorver formations under D.T.D.

19, Posts in Lorver ioroations undcr D.O'S.

l$. Pcsts in Lower iorrnations rrndor I)'M,E'
14, Fosts in Lower formations under A.F.

r.o.
I5, Fosls in Lowti foiinaNions under Naval

IleaCtplarters.

lS. Poet! in Lor:er format'ions nnder Air
I{eadqu*rters,

AirOfiicer'in- AirOfreer-jr:"ChaigePerscnnel
Chargo Person-nei and Organisaticn, Air Head-
andOrganisation qrarters.
-,\ir l{sad quarters.

c.A..{1"

c.A.o.
B.G.O.F.

A.r+.

c.G.s.

Q.il{.C.

E.-in-C.

D.G.A.r.M.S.

D.M.L.&C.

D..i.o.F.
M.G.O. or D.T.D.
M.G.O. or D.O.il.
H.G.O. or D'l{.S.

a.r'.r.o.
Naval Socrotary,
l\.8.Q.

Governnont o{ India.
Govornmont of India.
Governrlent of tradia.

A.G,

U.G.S.

Q'Nf.G.

ln-in.C.

D.G.A.F..U.S.

Government oi' Inrlia,

D.U.O.F.

M,G.O.

ld.{+.f).
*r.G.0.

Govornnront, of luclia,

Naval Secretary, Ne"r*l Head-
qua,rtorr,

Note,.-Ths term A.F.I{,Q. shall cover Intor Services OrganisationsliketheJojn'{: Cypher Bureau, theDefenoe
&iencs Organisaiiln, the Naticnal Cai!.ot Corps D6o., ihe tands and B irings Direotorate,the Armed Forces Informat
*iol OSce a:rd cther Organisations working dirootly under the Miuistry of T)efence.

fiiliniefry cl J )r:iunr,e, Gazettc Notifir:r,tion r\o. 9-i, dafd 'J-l-52, 
I

ANN&XE]R,E 14

{fteferred. ta zn Ch.apter KVI)

,Subvnission of petitions to Hon'bl.e the Defence Illintster ar ta the Govt af Ind|a, 6g
civr,lian person,nel pctd frcm Defence Serui,ees Estz'mq,tes

Ithe following instructions for the submrssion, receipt and transmissir:n of petitions
by civilian employees of the Ministry of 'Defence (including rRemorials, letter and appli-
eations of the nature of petitions) to the llon'btre the Defence Minister or to the Govera-
ment of India are published for general infornaatioa.

PART I
2. Scope af instruettons.-(a) Save as hereinafter provided, these instruetions shall

apply so far as may be, to all petitions addressed to the I{on'ble the Defence Minister oq
to the Government of lndia by persons wh* are, or have been employed es civilians in
military units, formations and establishme$ts, in respect of matters arising out of such
employment cr in respect of the terminaticn of such employment.

(b) fhey shall not affet .r-ry rulc! *r cidel's n:aCe by the Central Govelnment [E-
Iecpect cf representations suLrmitted by recognised asEociations of Government servants.
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!'arrn wd Manner of subnuisszon of Pett'ttons

S.Famno!petttt'ans.-ta)Apetitionmaybeeitherintypescriptorinprint'
(h) Eve'v netition shal"l be authenticitgg" bv the signature of the petitioner, and

roU*idtJa'ni tfi- petitioner in his orvn behalf'

(c)trverypetitj'on,andrhedocumentsaccofilpanying.it,sha:leither.beirrtrnglish
or in any Indian tanguage accompanied 

"ffi ;-ilffiiation-ln English to facilitate exped!-

tious disPosal.

4. Contents a! 'petttton'-Every petition shall*

{a) contain all rnaterial staternents and

ib) be corr:Piete in itself I

arguments relied upon by the petitioner;

(ct if any recorded order-of a public authority is
"-' o*ti6a bv a copy of the orders a-nd by a eopy

'by a suSordinate authoritY; anc

complained against. be accom-

"t 
#t order ii the case Passed

(d) end with sPecific Prayer'

5. Methad of submi.ssi on,*(a) Every petition shali- be submitted through the head

of the office to *,rriJt"iilu'["iiti#"" uet"ongs or last belonged.

(b)Theheadoftheo{Ece'-onreceipt.of-anypetitionsubmittedthroughhimin
accorctance rvith sub-para. (a) shatl. forivliA irt"--b"i1iion' through normal channels' to

the head of his Di;5;";"i;lsti".n.-t';;;- Ht"dqt'ttt*tt' liaia' The head of the

Directorate/.Branch shal pass on . rhe ;;i;;1";--t" 
-ih; Adiutant General's Branch'

organisation Directorate (org. .4), Arm.y "H;;;;"ri;rs -(india). 
tosether with e concise

statement of facts and materrar theretor f;;";;;;;-it"tli*i*ion i=o the Government uf

India. The Organtr"ii""^ni*"t";;1" *if;;;;tt Tne petltion to the Government along

#tiittt" ..mm'iints on the points raised'

PART III
Wtthholding of Pett'tions

6. Authority urho ean withhold petitions and circumstances in which petitions may

be rvithheld :-_
TheCommander-in.Chief,GOCofaCommandor.theCommanderofanArea,

Division 'r Indep. $frT;;ft"v, .t rti**ait.t"tio", withhoid a,petition when :*_

(a) the putltio"e, r'", ,.ot. ."*plied in full with the provisions of Part II of these

instructions ;

(b) the petition is illegible or unintelligibie or contains language which is' in hi*
'-' opi.iiott, disloyal. disrespectful or improper ;

(e) a previou. puiirio,., from the petitioner on the same subject has been disposed

'f by thi ffi;'d; th;'b;;;"il"uii"i;i";';'-*'u co""rnment of India and the

petition in his opinion, a*cfoJ"t'"oiiew--iacts oi-circumstances which afford

Ail;d; i;;'; 
'Sconsideration 

of the subject ''

i<i) the petition is a representation -against a decision which is declared to be

d'"tf'-Uy any law or statutory rules;

{e) th.e Petition is*
{i)an'apnlieat'icrnforemploymentinGrrve:nmentservicenotmadeinpursu-

ance of any rule o, orrro',rrri-*""t l*giiailg- applicatiorrs for such employ*

, ment; or
{ii) a request for exemptiun from the elpl'isions of any law ar rule prescribing

ti,* q.iuriaJ*d;-i" b" ;;;;;;d" ty lrre p"rsons in the service of the

Gorr"riilenT oi- fv-p"i.o":";d&i"g "itt 
"ty'profession 

or employment ;

(flThepetitie}nrelatestoasubjectonwhichheiscompetent.to"passordersand
no ,"e,i.riit;l;;-;ta;r. t ri'u""n made b.v the petitioner to him ;

(g)thepetitionisarepresentationagainstanordercommunicatedtothepeti.
tioner more than six *o"tnr 'iu?oi;- th; ;"dission of the petition and no

*tt"t-.t-".y explanation of the delay is given ;

{h.)thepetitionisarepresen'tationa.gainstafailrrretoexerciseadiscretion
; vested in him;

(i)thepetitionisarepresentationagainstthedlschargeofapercon;
(i) appointed on probation' during- such probation;

{ii)appointed,otherwise.thanunder'contract.tohoidatemporaryappoint-**rril'fll'*fr-""ii]*Jtio" "t'ihe 
period' of such appointment; or

(iii}engagedundercontract,inaccordancewiththetermsofsuchcontract;
I,PII9*AmY
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t (j) the petition is a representation against'an order-
, (i) for which the petitioner has exercised, or possesses a right of appeal under; sither the rules or orders regulating his conditions of service, or the terrns' 0f his contract or service;

(ii) passed by an authority in the exercise of appellate or revisional powers
aonferred by any rule, order or coniract such as is referred to in sub-clause
(a); or

(iii) from which, not being an order of punishment passed by the Hon'ble the' Defence Minister or an officer appointed by the Central Governmen! an
appeal is expressly barred by any rule, order or contract sueh as is referred

. to in sub-clause (a);

; (k) the petition is a representation relating to :-

(ii) an order refusing to grant or to recommend-
(a) a special pension;
(b) a compassionate pension ;

(c) any pecuniary or other concession to which the petitioner is not entitled
under any law or statutorY rule;

(D the petition is submitted, otherwise than in accordan-ce -with any rule, order'- 
or cbntract such as is reierred to in sub-clause (a) of clause (x) with regard
to the prospective claim of the petitioner to pension; or

(m) the petition is a representation against the withholding of a petition by an
authority competent to do so.

7. Pettttoner to be informed uhen petztton is ui,thheld.-The authority co,mpete-nt
to withhoid a petition shail, when a petition is withheld under instruction 6, inform the
petitioner of the withhotding and the reason therefor.

B. Li,st of pettttons wtthhetd.-The authority competent^ to w.ithhold a petition shail
send quarteity to the Adjutant General,_.Directorate of Organisation . 

(Org:. 4)' Almy
lieadoirarters 

"(I) for submission to the. Government a return specifying all petitions
iior" bui*nnei under the rule making control of the Central Government or an autho'
ritv s:umrainate thereto, withheld under inst;uction 6 and the reasons for withhold-
inj them. Nil returns are required.

' A-NNNXURE 15

(R efurred to t'n Chapter XVI)
Cio'iXians.,irc Defenae Serui,ces (Ten'tporarg Seruice) Rulet

,+
1. (1) These rules may be called the Civilians in Defence Serviees (Temporary

Service) Rules, 1949.

(2) Subjecr to the provisions of sub-rule (.3). these- rules shall applyJo all persons
oaid'from Defence Services Estimates who hold a civil post under the Government of
india and who are under the rule making control of t\e Governor-General, but who ds
not hold a lien on any permanent post under the Govcrnment of India sr any Provin-

(3) Nothing in these rule,s shall apply to :-
(a) Government servants engaged on eontraet ;

(b) Government servants, not in whole time ernployment;
(c) Government servants paid out of contingencies or grants treated as akin

thereto, e.g., conservancy grants ;

(d) Persons employed in extra-temporary establishments including Extra-Tempo-
rary Artisans and casual personnel, or in work-charged establishments;

(e) Such other categories of employee^s ?s- nqay be specified by the Central Gov-
ernment by notification in the Official Gazette.

2. In these rules unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or context:-
(a) " Government Service " means temporary servici: under the Government trf' India, and includes in the case of former employees of the Governments of

Sind, the North West Frontier Province and Baluchistan service under any
of these Governments ;

(b) ,'quasi-permaneht Service " mean-s temporary service cjrmmencing from the' ' date on which a declaration issued under rule 3 takes effect and consistile of
' periods of duty and leave (other than extraordinary leave) after"that date;
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(e).,specialpost,,meanstheP"articularpost.or-theoarticulargradeofoosts
within a cadre, in respect.oft;hich-"'Go,r"r,,*ffi ffi;jfi*iu ?""t"t"d fo Ue

q,r"iiPut*anent undei rule 3 ;

icl)"temporaryservice".meansom"t"ti"gandsu-bstantiveserviceinatenrpo-
rafy post,'and officiating rurrril" lJ'"--pur*"rr""t"p"ti,' t-tt'a"t the Governrnent

oi-i"ai"'
3. A Government servant shall be deemed 

':,b:^:1,:uasi-perrnanent 
servrce:--

{i)ifhehasbeenincontinuousGovernmentserviceformorethanthreeyear:s,

tirl ilfrr" aqpointing authority-,.being satisfied as to his suitability in relspect of

ase. qu"fd."'t-io'i''-work .""9'""i!?":lJj. fli'**:f,"li*:t"lul;3:' fl:tg.3;l*

r3,?i|J**r', = 

t 

T#"L & -*:'i'ffi :"1" 
"11i 

"''i"ii 
i; f ffi :1 :::'

4. ia) A decLaration issued under-rule 3 shail specify the particular post or the

oarricular grade of posts within " "to.ll"i 
"tt:ffii ;f-;hith^lt ft-issued' and the date

""irT?-L;: 
t*:il:":X 

tq " :ry:f:1.:-o*^t=",,lint'ff1 
to be made in consultation

with'the Federal p,liri" Surgce C,o-1Lri"rlJ''"""o^'"tiia"tr"tiiion shall be issued except

after consultation #itrt'tfi"'ct-mmlssion' r ---L^ ;- nnr in nrr

5.(a}Theserviceo.f-alemporarY.Governmentservantwhoisnotinquasi-perma-
rrent seilice shalt u. ii"ut" to terminat;;;T;;v limg uv ;"ii;; i" itiltit'g' 

-given either

bv the Government"r"'#*nt"io.-tt" "pffitili.i'tft"iitv'"ot"Uv 
the appoinlirrg authority

to ttre Government'r"r"*1. 
-A 

temii<ir-arv--G-o"""'*-""t 'u"'1"'t""*pi"vgd"foi 
a specific

berioc or by way oir i,rurtit,r!"J-*r "litU;iitii;GJ 
l" u# "oti""'of 

-disct'arge if he is

t'-H-#iffi;"ri:iJl":::il**" be one month, unress otherwise agreed to bv

'"" $j"iijt'"il';?ll':i:l:.:T':ffT"li"3ll'""'*""1 servant r?v be terminated

forthwith 6., payme;it" r,ir1. "t a sum ;;;i;"6't-i; tr,e ati"o^un{-of hiJ qav plus allorv-

ances for the p"rroa--or-ihe notice o", 
"r-t'h" 

c-ass may b", fi;;il; p""i"a'ui 'irhich 
such

notice talls short 
"T 

;;e;;ttt ot 
"itv""g"Lea 

tottgei period :

provided further that the paymgn-t "i-"ri"*""Ju' 'r'"n 
be subject to the aonditions

r,rnder which .'.ct' iit"t"""""t itti admissible'

fuorX' l3),Tr1'lrrifiilliu'--3-' 
* Governrnent servant in quasi-permanent service shall bd'

.(i}inthesamecircumstancesandinthesamemannerasaGovernmentserrrant'"' l; permanent service' or 
certifled that a reduction has

n", 
*tit,:1"*t|ii;"1'lgr:l't"i';X,f,"1?"Jf,;*1"n1'",'eo,,"-.,,*u't 

se"'aiis- not i"

n""",#Tff1"*""ffi::"oraGovernmentservant'"rff,ff3,f 
5;q:#,ry,;,stinot be liabte t" t"'i-iit"tio" ""au",.clause 

(ii) so long^ar

and ur:der ti'" '"tiu'"pp"i"ii"g .1-r1llotit" 
as the specrflel

to be held tv " cio"*-ti*ent Jervant noi in permanent i

provided further that as .among . 
Government servants in quasiperrnanent service

whose specified p;;; ;;;""i-th" sa,i"l"'"a"- ""a 
under it* iu*i apiointing authoritv'

terminarion ot ,ui.]i.J^ioiruq,r"rrt or "rJir.frJ". "1 
po.it"tttirf oi-clinariiy-take place

in order of iuniorit!'; ;h;-ii':t referred to in rule 7'

(2) Nuthing "i'in" 
;i;;"iiif* aly 

'sp9ci{-instructions 
issued bv Government

ffi g"i j':1,'T.ffittli'#;:'i:331i:Jt"Ttk3"i"1'ft 
g:Ji';#::tseivantsbelong'

?.(1]Subjecttothe.provisionl'ofthisrule,srQolernmentservantinrespeetof
rphom a'declaratio" h"' u":lj:'::u il;;; 'iru'5' 'lhdi'il-;iieilt" 

for 'a 
permanent

annointment on lf," occurrence ot ^*?i"""""! 
m' tt'"-ii"""rnli9- n!5 wliih mav be

riierved. for being-fiIed from "*orrgi"isons 
iir qlasi-perfianent taryiqg,.in accordane

with sueh instruc'tiirrJi, 
-*"v t. irt,i"=i"tv t':h;'d;;il;;i;;;;ti in this behalf from

$irge to time, -r^^1r aanrar rrnn '1ht to cl"airn

Exi'watiorr"*No su+ 
, 
declarali-oq shall confer upon any person a nE

" 
pJ*1H"'ii";;b"il;"'""1 to anY Post'

(2)Everyappointing.authority^shall,fromtim-etotime,afterconsultationr*'iththe
appropriate n"p"".i-t,,ih promotiT:i'#n*"-,f J,ir:ffi:";;Tt;'++.."* !Jfit',:i1'Eli
?ill.?#tr;$H:fi ?irif; :"ir*i{!ls}t*",f :'.*;1tx*:frgJ3'-?irenioritvand
the :^,.ertt o,. ine"i;;;.;rneni 

-s-ervaoin'"n""u"'ed' 
-Al1 ;;;*;;;"t-appointrnents which

are reservea- ,,r,a;"ri,"d:;i;"(.L";l':'"i#-;;;;;"f;r fi;;ucro *$fointing authcritv

shall be *"o" "'*i""oia"ttt" 
v'ith such list :

FrovidedthattheGowernmenlmqyord.erthat.,permanentappointmenttoany
srade or post #; ff*;;L-l"t"tv in dder of senioritv'
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8. A Government servant in quasi-permanent service and holding a specified-post
shall, as from the date on which hiJ serv'ice is declared to-be quasi-p^ermanent, be subject
to the same conditions of service in respect of leave, allowances, fleld service liabiiity
ttta aisciptinary matters as a Governmlnt sgrvant in permanent service holding $he
.specified post.

L A G'overnmeirt seivant in quasi-permanent s-ervlce.shall if his service is terrni-
nated otherwise tiran as 

-a 
aitciptiiiiiy ireasure or by resignation, be eligible for-

(a) a gratuity at the rate of haif a month's pay fo.r,each cornpleted year of quasi'
permanent-;u;i""; such gratuity being' fayable on these basis -of- the pay
admissible to such Goveriment"servan"t 

^in-respeet of the specified pos-t on
the Last daY of his service, and

(b) any gratuiiy to which he is entitled in respect of his service before his' ' 
apirolntmenl to quasi-permanent service.

10. Where a Government servaht in quasi-permanent service is appointed substan-
nveiv"'to';;.;;;"lpoit. the entire--p.;ii;a 6t nis quasi-permanent-iervice- together
#;ti"";;-ff"flfiiiT#';## "T"trrJ'i:*"-"4*g 

contiouo,ts temporarv service .lexclulile
extraordinary t"aveirE"a"*a .rl"; t"d-s6iE*b"i tggg, shall-be deemed to be qualify-
i"; ;;;*;}tr the gr;t of pensiog o1 gratuitv, as the case mav be'

(Authority ?-:rvii'i. ;i D;i. 
-c"?;;; ,it l"ai* Notification No. 6e3, dated 30th

A,pril 1.949.)

1I{EMORANDUM EXPLANATORY OF THE CIVILIANS I.N, DEFENCE SERVICES- 
(TEMPORARY SERVICE) RULES, 1949

.Ru.le l.-This rule explains the scope of these Q-ttut. The rules are intended -only
in 

"especf 
ot p"irori"ir-pi're-""t-oi b"t?""u Services Estimates. They do not apply,to

Government servants "ift" 
.t""ta fta"u--fr"ld a hen bn a permangnt post under the

G;;;""-;i of mai" oi " 
pro"t*lai Goveinment had their-lien not been suspended'

RuIe Z._.l(a) The term " Government service'' -has been defined in a broad sense'

It incluaes'pJii"At-"t"a"lv as well ar-period of leave.,inciuding extraordinary 11a19'

prior servi". ,.r,d"rJi n*&drrrirn*enis'paia out of civil estimates and service in RaiI-

*""-O"p"ttment b"i"g-;;;i;;-""a"r tit"'Gon"tt*"ttt of India is covered by this term'
ffit;".%';;;;i"l;figee Governmutrt'rern"nts to fulfil the three-ye-ars.iimitp{gscribed
"# ffiI. iiti'i#""r';;;;; iendered u"det trt" Governments of- Sind, N.W.F.P. and

Baluchistan is also treated as Government service irrespective of such service being in
;E;;;;f!piittv or in a temporarv capacity. In the case of- re{ugee Government
servants there may 1"";;"p t"li'""" ifr" 'date" t-hey relinquisfed. theil service under
the provincial Goveiinirii'"o""Lr""d i"a the dat"e on rfhich they were appointed

under the Governr"u"T oi-l"ai". That gap counts-as Government service for- the pur-

Doses of these ruier. 
- 
te-po"aty servi-ce' under Provincial Governments other than

ifror" *e"tioned above is n6t treated as Government service.

(b) The term ,,euasi-Perrhanent service " has been . evolved with'the object of
attac'ting-clti"i"-U""inis to sucn services. Once the service of a temporary Govern-
ment sertant is aeciaiea as qnasi-permanent he counts the -periods o-f dujy and leave

*itn 
"fi"*a"c".* 

tnetea]l"i'-iti"rp"dtive of the duty having 6een rendered in the post

i;;rr;i "f-*r.i"n-rr"-h;. 
l-""i-deciared quasi-perma1gnt.o-r any other-post. Quasi-

nermanent service 
"u"i"r 

*rr"" the Governrnent s"ervant is either appointed to a perma-

ffi]T'o",i"*';^;;;d;ii"" ""p""lty. 9r is relegated to-.purely temporarv servjce for
,.l".ttir "f inefficienct-;;;t i aiti,iptltary melsure. It. should be noted that extra-

;ffi;;;y"1""""-ao"r-toi-cou"t as ciuasip"ermanent -service. This exciusion has been

;;a; d".ili" ""t"*otairr*"y 
t""v" does irot count fo' pensionary benefits'

(c)UnderRule4(a)aGovernmentservanttrasto.bedec]aredas.quasi-permanent
in rdsi"ct of a partic]ii"t poii; -r".n a post may be an isolated one or it may be a post

in a cadre consistiir!-o? =l"""tlf posts" In cas6 where a cadre-is split up into several

diri"r-it *"v- u"r""E ;.; ;;;-;ilh'- gt"a" within the cadre. A Government servant who

SA;;;e';"r ;Gi-?ermanent_ in iespect of a particular post m3v.pe shifted from one

nnst to another *iirrin Trr" .iiti" or lrade conctrned due- to reduction in post or other
-."**.. Such shifting does not affect his rights'

(d) The term "temporary service" includes periods .of duty-as-*ell.3s feriqdq. of
tarrJl"r"ipective of suJf,-rea.ie being -with allowarice or without. It should be noted that
nnlv the service r""aui"a in a post uider the Government of India is treated as tempo-rary

ll'#r-1. H",';it;'i1'!.;;J-oii"iuguu Government servants the service rendered under a

i'ro"i"iiafcovu"rrmeiiaoer not co"unt as temporary service. Please see also the explana-

&;;'Glo* on rule 10.

RuIe B._There are two conditions to be fulfilled_ before a Government servant

crrta r. a"crni"a-;^a;;tp"r-inent. The first condition -is 
-3-years Government

service. This servili i;*id- be continuous and service rendered. by refugee Govern-

ment servant undei-a p"o"i"*1nr co"*""*""i concurneo is taken inlo acco"unt f6r the

Tllrr:)oFe. The second *"oitio" ,is legarding the suitabilitv of the candidate for conti-
L,_o.t :nnnintment ,* ttr* post icnceil;;. h ;urrJidat"'s luitability has to- be decided

+il# fiir{!' ai#ir-rL ^;;1"J. 
Hs ,shoutd possess the requisite qualifications for the post.

ir?'rrr""ia rr"". o"iir' #iirirg"ury an_a cip_gcity -to devbte himself to the duties of his

;;rfi;a p*toit" ih;;';di;;tly tn additioir his character should be such as to make
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'llt^.fJ-.ftj-g!]t-" -ser1ice. A candidatg who fulfils the two conditions can be declaredas guasi-permanent-. The issue of declarations should await ttrJ inilru*io"s iuie"r"ato in this Rule (which will be issued s"pa"it"fyj"
Rule L-This is a.rule of procedure and is seif-explanatory. 

_ It is necessary that adeclaration issued-in favour or " c"oaia"t"-"tia"r- trrir'"irf" should be kept along withhis.permanent r-ecords. rn the caiJ or; gazed;a;1fr"* an autheniieatef,-copy of thedeclaration should, therefore, be qe-nt 1o th"e accou"ts Omcer concerned and in tle caseof a non-gazetted officer it sirould be pasted il th; S"r"i.e Book.
Rzie 5.-This rule indicates the procedure to be ariopted in terminaring the servicesof a Government servant who is n6t declaied- q;ri-pA;-anent. As the services ofpulely 'tempgrary'.empioyees are expressly_madii ierili"aUre by: ,roTi"u-t" 

"lifr"iriaesuch termination will nbt be construe^d as '"aismisi"i; or-'tu*o"""r; *-L"io attract theprovisions of Section 249(3) -of the Governrnent of India Act, fg35; or 
""c"rritate theinstitution ol form,a.l dis'ciplinary proceedings ,tr,dui thu tl"rsintatio" --not"s. 

Theintention is to facilitate th-e mai-nte-nance ot "aiseipti"" ;td th;;;A;;; ,it ot ineffi_cient or unsuitable employees.

Rul'e 6'-This rule relates to the security of tenure of a quasi-perrnanent Govern-ment servant' rt should be noteC that exceft in the event or ieauc'tion it 
-Trr" 

numberof posts in the cadre or.grlq-e-concerned tire ter-inuilo" oi r"i"i"l-r!t *--q.rasl-perma-nent Government servant will have to be made in the r"*" -"rrrrer as in the case of apermanen-t Government servant. For example, if the services ur" lo --b" 
ienninated'on groulds of indiscipline or- ineffficiency it will be necessary to institutu t".-ai p"ffi;:

flngs against him. Hb has also go! a superior rtrh; ;t;;lention in service over that ofpurely temporary employees. in the gr6de in wiich he is quasr-perrnanent.
Rwle ?-_This rule deals with the. prospect of permanency of a quasi-permanent

:fl!t_"J.?g ll_,*o:,*""de in which he is a.ga,s1-neimd"-;"t *"a-p"o"ia*u=IJi-perr,r"r,er.t
absorptron ]nto Government service of suitable candidates.

Rzle 8.-TAjs rule deals with the benefits accruin-g from the quasi-permanentservice in the matter of .pay and' allowances, leave and dlscili-ina"v 
--"it""r. ' It shouldbe noted that the benefit! accruirrg to a quasi-pu"*ir.t i 

"mptoyei i,, a post in which
fg,is deqlared quasi-permanent arJmore oi tu.r'*i*it"r to ;h;ili;ili;i rt"ii-'rr;4'hl;helcl such a perrnanent post in a substantive capacity. Hence for the piuposes- oil;";;
i?l"iJ^l:q:{^i?-tl," guasi-permanenr post rn'iir be irLated ;;"bil"ti"'" piv.'-si";fii;
nrs lncrements rn that post rvill not be postpoled py ieave_with allowan-cei. This rul6,however, does not, conter any retrospe-ctive beneni i"a tn" ;al""i;iii;'6i teave ,ndleav: salary.as if he-wer_e in permaient service should il-;fi;;ii:'r*- the datefrom which he is declared as quasi-permanent.

Rule 9----Tltis rule deais with terminal benefits in respect of quasi-permanent
service. It providbs for a gratuity which i; to b;-;;.x"""* 

"ri'rv 
t"""or""ifft"t;#, ;fquasi-permang,nt s_ervice. The gr-at_uity is not Fgya-blg :n tne-"eve;i;-;ilg"ation orremoval on disciplinary groundi. It is to be c-al6ulated with *f;;;";; iltfi" ;;; i;specified post- and -not with reference to the pay in any otGr;;;[-A."Gtvernment

seryant may be holding at the time of terminition of the servicd"
Rule lO.-lhis rule confers certain add,itional benefits in the matter oI countingserviee for oension- Ph"l a quasi-permanent Government servant ls appointea substan-tively to a 

-perrnangi_t,,89sj 
as^gviiaggd in Ruie t;;tfit irr" !"ii*-A;;;i:p""-anent

serviee eounts as oualified service but fratt the continuoui tempora"v 
"6""icd 

renderedafter 2nd septembei,_!o5o 
"iuo "o""GEaths;;"p;;;.--l;;hould, however, be noted thatperiods o! e,xtra-ordinary_leave_should be ^exciudea *6iii-il"6;*g-ii'; additionalpe-riod. In the case of refugee_ Government servants no benefit i; ;fi;*A ooae,. trrisrule in respect of service rendered under a Provinci"t C-overnr""il-'t{" heatmentof sueh serviee is under consideration separately.

ANNEXUNE 16
(Reterred to in Chapter XVI\

lnstructfuas regardzng the recogni-ti,an bE the Central Gouentment of owoeio.tions ofits emprogees other th,an asiociati,ons oJ zndustnar emptibeii"--
1. Goverament is .prepared_ to ae-eord official recognition to associations of itsernployees which comply'with the conditions set out bel6w.
2. The assoeiation must ordinarily consist of a distinct elass of Governmentemployees- .

-. j^ T:-^9::ernment employee of the sarne elass must be eligible lor membershipoI Ine assoeratlon.
L/l[r93Arny
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!'Or$ryarily Government will nor- object -to persons who are not in the active'service of Government being offief-holders'of the i..ociaiio", b"td;;;frent reser.yethe right in particrll?r cases-to refuse recogpition to associations of which all the officeholders are not either in the active seriice of Government or honiu"alrv retiredofficers i:elonging to the same class of Governrnent empioy"u. *. ttre asioc,atloi re;iresents.
5. Representations from such assoeiations, whether _made orally by depr.ltation, orpresqnted in writing, may be received !v Govbrnnteoi officers.lotwithstanding anythingeontained in the rules relating to th; submission, oi- petitio"r 

""4 
-*urf;o"ldf*- 

iiGovernment servants:
Provided that-

(a) na reXrresentatlons of deputation will be received, exiept in co:rnrction rn,itha matter which lsj or raises.questions which are,'of 
"c,h't*orr-ltierest 

to theelass represented by the asso6iation; and
(b) nothing in these instructions affects the discretion of the Fresident. the Headof a" depar-tment cr any other offi.eer of Governm;"t t; r.ec;i"""'or not toreeeive a deputation frorn any assoeiation.

. 6. Recog- nition- is. accorded for the ilurpose of enabling the employees of Gcverurnrentto eommunicate their needs to Gover"nm6nt or to Govelnment omdeii, utO lt may bewithdrawn bv Government if an association adopts rth*r *"tn"e;;f ;;iiluti"g ihoie
needs.

?. Governmeat rnay. require -the regular submission, 
_ 
f9r its information, of copies

EJ.the rules of the assoiiatio-n and. the arinual rtut**""t,if l;;;;r;6;;J;f'tists of its
?nembers.

8. Government may specify -the channei through which representations frorn theassociation shall be submitted and the autl-',:rity Uv ivfrom aup"tiuo*-;;#-1;. received.
9. The offrcer who is emp_owered to grant leave to a Government employee will, so

*:^it:"^P^",Tib^l-.,grant casuil leave to.aln g*ptoy."u *tt9ig a represerrtative eri";iG--nrsed associ.ation to attend duly eonstituted rneelings of the association. The g1ant 5fsueh leave will be subject to the exigencies of the sei"tc., of wrricrr trr" orh**" ii itilriiJ"shall be the sole judg-e.

10. .(1) $r lhe;e_instructions, unless the coniext otherwise requires. Governrnentmeans the Central Government and includes a Ministry of trr" C"-;di"Government.

,-- 131 |St"i".lry of the Central Government rnay iqsue subsidiary instructions regard-tng the reeognition of the assoeiations of classes oi Government einpioyeEi 
""Uoa["ii*tc it.

ANNEXURE 17

(Reterred to in Chapter XVI)
Instructiryns fvr retrenchrnent/r""utffJu;:rciuzrians pazd Jrwn Defe"rrye serriees

. These ingtructions will deterrroine tlle order in lvhich .qersons enaployed on atemporalv or oiflciatins ba5is" ln any .grau",r- nirpoilt*;;r paiil frowr Defdnce servicesEstimates should be rdvertec or ciiefiargea *n"*il-u"ch*r"lru"uion or diseharge becornesnecessar]r either in the'event of reductioi in the ""-d;;l ;;;;;ilin}?#ri'Jlhich canbe held on such basis, or for other ,*irorrr.
2' (a) For the rYrpose of these instructions,. a. person_is said to be ,,educationally

qualified" fcr a gi"ice^whet he possesses the *i*"ir"r""a""urll"rl"qlr*rinoliions pres-ffibed for direci I'ecruitment to ihe ;"d" ;; ; ;;;;;;.;i;;i:.'' F;;?ft:: or postsfor which no educational qrialificatii-lls po"r.tiq&l-th.-*;"i-um educationatr qralifica-tion required of the next lorn'er gra,le oi post ii"*:*rri.r. promotion is made to thatgrade or post wilt be regarded aJ the irresirrbed ;ai*;;i"""l qualification.
(b) Tlre following categories of ernployees are referred to as ,,exeepted 

cate-gorie.s " :-
(i) Permanent displaced Governrnent servants nominated or deemed to havebeen nominate-d to the erade b; tnu f"a"sf"i g*"*" 

"r tn--"rftinistry ofHome Afrairs or the Trarisfer- oifir" Lf ti." 
-i,lri"istry 

of Defenee.(ii) Persons holding liens on permanent appointrnent in other grades or officesfrcm whieh prbmctions of transfers #6- ";il;ry-p"i#iirifiul"-"3' 'dmcng persons wtro do not hold liens on any posts_ und.er Government. personsw.ho are quasi-pern'ranent in respeet of th; g"a"a"'ilttaer the civilia*s in Defenee
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Services (Teppo-rary Service) Rules, 1949, shali, irrespective of the categories to which,
they belong -be _discharged or reverted only after all those who are not quasi-permanent
have been discharged:

Provided that between scheduled caste employees and others this instruction will
be subject to the provisions of instruction 10. -

'Eeplanation.-Persons who hold liens on permanent posts under Governrnent and
are therefore ineligible for quasi-permanent certificates should, if they are educa-
tionally qualifiqd or b-elong to excepted categories, be grouped along 

- with quasi-
permanent employees for determining the order of discharge o1 reversion.

4. Subject to the provisions of instruction ? below :-
(i) persons who are not educationally qualified for the grade or

do not belong to excepted categories should, as a elass, be
reverted before;

(ii) those who are educationally qualified
pective of their age.

post and who
discharged or

or belong to excepted categories irres-

5. Persons in each of the two 'categories mentioned in instruction 4 should he
divided by the Departn'rental Promotion Cornmittee/Grading Committee.concemed.
into-

(a) Outstanding; f
(b) not outstanding but fit for permanent retention in the grade ; and
(c) not fit for permanent retention in the grade.

. 6, (i) In.e.ac! o{ -the c-ategories-(i) and (ii)_mentioned in instruction 4 any person
!r category (c) should be-dischalged -or reverted before €rny one in category (li) -or 

(a).
Peisons in category (b) should then be discharged or reverted befcre any bnb'in cat;
gory (a) and finally those in category (a).

(ii) Within each category persons will be diseharged or reverted in order ofjuniority unless a different rule is speeified in respect of the grade concerned.
(iii) In the case of reversion or discharge from Selection posts, the order of rever-

sion in each of the categories will be the reverse order of merit for permanent retention,
except that when- two or more persons are of equal merit it wili be order of juniority
among them in the grade.

7. Government will, howeve4-have the discretion to exempt from the strict operation
of Instruction 4 those educationally unqualified pers_ons_who have put in three years of
service in the grade or in an equivalent grade (as defined in instructlon B) bv the"date on
which the reversion or discharge is proposed to be made and retain them in ihe grades or
posts concerned in pre,lerence to-persons (otler than displaced Government serva-nts) who
are educationally. qualified but have bee-n placed im a lower category. They shoulil not,
however, be-.retained ip preference to_displaced Government seivairts (who are educa-
tionally qualified or belong to excepted categories) irrespective of the caiegory in which
d:e latter may be placed nor in preference to educationally qualified per-sons who are.
placed in the same or a higher category.

- It is proposed to exercise this discretion o:rly in the case of those persons who have
bgen graded as outstanding by the relevant Promotion Committee/Griding Committee.
These persons may be retained provisionally and their cases referred to thJGovernment
of India. Ministry of Defence, for confi.rmation together with their confidential reports
and records of service

B.-Except Ybele a-different ruie regarding senio,rity has been or may be prescribed in
consultaticn with the Ministry of Defelce after_Ist September 1949, seniority'for purposes
of these instructions will be determined on the basis ol the length of continrious slrvice in
the grade or in an equivalent grade, service in an equivalent grade being defined as service
on a rale of pay higher than the minimum of the time scale-of the grade coneerned. The
ggqle of.pqy prescribed under the Civilians in Defence Services (REvilion of Pttl Rui;;,
1947. will be taken as the time scale of the_ g_radg for this purpose and pay wiII "fravJ thri
same meaning as in F.R.9(21) (reproduced below): -

" Rule 9(21) of Fundamental Rules-
{21) (a) Pay means the amount drawn monthly by a Government servant as-

(i) lhe pay, otler,tlranspecial pay or p?y granted in view of his personal quali-
fications, which has, been sanctioned for a post h_eld by him subs'tantively ti in
an officiating capacity, or to which he is entitied by r"eason of his positi6n in a
cadre, and -

(ii) overseas pay, teehnical pay, special pay and personal pay, and
(iii) any other emoluments which may be specially elassed as pay by the Governor. General in Council.r, -

9. Persons recruited direct to a grade also may, instead of being discharged be reverted
to a lower graqg from which promotions are normally made to thd grade. 'bn suctr reve"-
sion their positions in the seniority list of the lower grade shoulii be deter;ineA aiter
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countilg their service ip,tfg,figher.grade as serviee in the lower grade. They shouldfhsr9after be categorized (a)_(b) or (c) with reference to the nature of-auiler in ttrLt low"e,grade.and the question of their retention in the lo'.ver grade Aetermine,i-in-accordance
with tle relevant.provisions of these instructions. If, in slite of credit gi;;]" tirt6;;;g{a$e for service in the. higher grade, the persons conierneh are tound io'ill"",or to someoi the.persons already i.n tfe.lower.grade_91gre placed in lower categories-thin th; l;tt"",they shoutrd not be retained in service in prefereice lo such persons iir trte fowlr grade.

.^. 10. If in a-grade in an office the number.of.persons of Scheduled Castes is less than1.2* ner.g-ent. of the posts held by direct recruits ii the gracle the-foii;;*e rp";ial instruc-tions will apply :-
Notwithstanding the provisions of instmction 6 above (i) Scheduled Caste employeeswho are-

(a) educationally qualified or beiong.to excepted-categories and have been placedin categorie" (g) and (b) shoutrd- be retaiired in pr"eferen"u io put.o* ot'oiire"comtnunities till they form tr"2f per cent. arnong ihe direct 
"u""'"ii*. 

-

(b) are "9t "gY9_"t_t_o:{ty. ty{ned- (and do not belo:rg ro_ excepted categories) butare placed in categories (a) and ib) shou.l,d be retai"ned * p-i;];;#; to ail non-. Scheduied Caste employees -wbo ar'e not educationJiy-qiiiilnia;il; not betongto excePted,categories.until the scheduled caste ernpl6tG-1;;i"21 pu,. *ifamong ihe direct recruits.

EXPLAi\.rA1'I-ir[-
(i) Nothirg in this Rule will prevent a Scheduled Caste empJ.oyee being consi-dered in accordance with Iristruction ? should iuch consideiation G necessary(ii) In Armed Forces Head^quarters Scheduled Caste candidates, who were recruit*ed as clerks cn or before the Slst.Decemb;;;-194t, ;,i-i;*iile""d;outionatsrqualifi ed, are eligible for confirmation withoui ;;f;""; ;;;h? irliio* pubtic

service Commission on their. compieiing ttdi years of service, should irres-pective of whether thev are.in caiegor/(al, tLf or icit;;rild.i,i in service,provided the Goverr:.ment of I"oiiG "itilnUdifrJtily;1ffif-to prove fitfor confi.rmation on connpretion of three ye"rs'-serotc*.
11' Any exemption lrom the possession of minirnurn qualificatior-t given on a special orgeneral l:asis in the pasl should be reviewe.l i; th" ils11;f^;il;;i;3tlr,i"ii|ilJ"nd if thecontinuance of anv relaxations beyond tho-ge.containea'in-instruction ? is considered neces-

ffJfld"?_'."t"rence 
ihoula i:e maae 6 ;h" Mi;#;;Td;i"" ,itr"i"";i;r;;d ;il;l{inistry of

EXPLANATORY NOTES

1' Instruction 1'--Temp'orary or officiating empxoyment includes quasi-permanentemployment. 
- ------o v-^+tsrvrMrvr4u urLruusr quasr-l

2' Instru'ction 2'-(i) The distinction to.be drawn in the first instance is between educa-tionally unqualified peisons and others. 
- 
" E;upi;d ori!"siri", ,, are ranked with educa_tionally qualifled persons.

(ii) Educai''oneily unqualified class IVernpioyees promoted to clerical posts will notbe covered by the t6rm'i"""upi"a.i-l"goriesil-u"*'th;; is a regurar aird-recognizedsvstem ci promcticns from the ciass tv'iriaes ;;;i&;d"to ;";h p;;i.^"#I"i* deputa_tionists from subordinate offces o" stat" eo;u;,"'ni;;tr diorr*."d &G; H;r; i" a recog-nized svstein of recruitment from those .ffi;ur;;e*;";;;i;-t" rh;^ffi,il il post in theoffrce in which they are employed. 
-----

3. Instruction 3.-persons who hold ljens on" posts in other grades are not eligible tobe declared r'-tasi-pernanent in termi-or ilre-clJiiianr^irr"?"i*fi;;-S;";i;;-iTu*po.*uservice) Ruiei tg49' The queslio" ol-*ni.iiiiitrrt*'-iis;ui* to* quasi*perm""rurt status inthe higher erade in whrch trtev a.e;ffi;bti;d;^;;;;;'?;rr!ia"r"fior,. -pending 
a decision,ho'r:ever. emplcvees 

"nt 
o ore heb;r;;; ir;*- g!"_;t-;;;iint status .onry on the groundof their hordins' a rien o'' i lo#"i p"o",f rrr""i,j ;;;;;'t:,d at par with quasi-permanentemptol'ees of thl higher gil;il quJriio".

4' rnstruction 4'-Persons in cateF::ry (i) of ilstructiErn 4 qre not etigibie for the grantof quasi-permanent certiflcates. Tffi'doud 
""t the;ef;;;;""fl1;ftt#'?#i".riii"" g.

5' rnstruction S'-rt is essential to ensure that the cat'egorisation should. be done insuch a manner as to seeu"t Gt;rti"I assessment of the capabilities of Governrnentservants and to n:eelude Urdue i:ias rr lnfluence"- ftu'ilupu"trnental promotion com-mittee/Gradins committee comoeterit'i" ;;;l-:r;ip.liy*"!cns to the grade (and where
l::igii"fr: 

prdmotion t" n" g'ii;;^'r;; ;tre gradei.i';r,l be responsibre ror rhe cate-

s' trnstruction ?--p-aragraph 5 of the M"inistry of Home $$a-irs, office MemorandumNo' 23/20/48-NGS ot-zstir'.rviav' 1g4B:'whtgh-ii"""p*Ju."a 
F.].o* may be lreated as

Tff:11",*Ji";T5.T:""1""tfl,yi11?lJffl"gi il; ;"';i:H;;'",,a iri *nJi#rl rehinfr



tn
Paragraph 5 of the Ministry of Home Affair's Office Memorandum No. 23l20l48-NGS

od 25th May, 194&-

'o Treatment of-,'urqualifiab!.e persons'.-It is intended that unqualifiable persons
should be-discharged as alc when qualified or qualifiable persons becom-e avail-
able to fr]l the vacancies thus created. To this end, a-11 Ministries are requested
to prepare lists of unqualiflable assistanis and clerks in the Secretari-at and
Attached Offices under their administrative control and to forward such lists to
the Directo;, Transfer Bureau in this Ministry. A revised procedure for regis-
tration of Government employees in the Transfer Bureau has been settied indis being eommunieaied to all iViinistries in our Office Memorandum No.
30/61/a8-Apptt, dated the 25ih tuiay, 1948, issuing separately,'.

iAuthority.-Arrny Instruetion No. l0? of 1950).

r
I

ANNffiIT]NE IE

(Refened to in Chapter XVII
Instru,ctions regardzng Submi,sszorr, oJ Aduance Copzes of Representattons

to Higher AuthorLties
1. Wherever, jn any matler c,onnected urith his serviee rights or co.nditions, a Govern-

ment servant wishes to press a claim or to seek redress of a-grievance, the proper course
for him is to adelress his immediate official su.perior, or the Heid of his office,'or iuch other
autho.rity qtt\u.lowe,stleuel,.as is cornpetent ib deal with the matter. An appeal oi 

"upie-sentation t-o a higher authority must n-ot be made.unless_the appropriate lowei iuthority ^has
a,lready reieeted the clain': or refused relief,or.ignor.ed or-u:nduiy delayed tne aiipo"saioi
the c3se. Represeniations to s-ti]l higher a-uthorities. (e.g., those addressed to the p.?;id;"1,
the Governmeni, or to ifon. ir{iii:s'lei's) nus'i not be ir'aae uniess all meani of ri-uil*J
attention or redress from iower authorities ha're been exhausted; even in such cases thE
representation-must bg. submitted through the proper channel (r,.e., the Head of omcu, utc"
concerned). There will.be no.objection at that-stalge,but only at il1,at ,tagi, to an advance
copy of the representation being sent direct.

2' The treatment by the J:igher authcrities of advance copies of representations sore=eived should be governed b5z-the fotrlowing principles :-
(a) If the adva-nce eolrry does not cleariy show ihat all means of securing attentlon

or redress from lov,'er authorities have been duly.tr.ied and exhauii"altn* r":biE- sentation should be ignore"J or rejected. summarily on that ground, ihu 1"nuu"rrubeing cornmunicated -briefly to tlie Government servants. Tt tne 'Governnlent
serva.nt persists.in thus-p-remaiu.rely e.ddressing the higher authoritiei, u.titaUi*
disciplin-ary action shoulcl be taken"against hirfi.

(b) If the,advanee copy shor'vs_clearil' that all appropriate lower au.thoriiies have
been duly addlessed and exha-usteC, it should be eilan:ined i" uuc*rt*i" whetheron the f,acts as stated.some- grounds fsr i.nterference or for further consideration
appear, prlnxa.3'acie,,to exist. Where no .such.grouads at]oear, ,i"he representa_
lio.Iljnqy be igncred or summarily rejected, tlie reasons'bein"q-communicated
briefly to the Government servant",

{c) Even w-here some. qrounds for interferenee or filrther consideration appear toexist, the appropriate lo_wer authority should be askJd wiihi";-*;;;;abie iime.to forward,the*original leprese-ntation, with its report ;"d 6*rn;ts on thepoints urged' The;e is ordinarilv no jdstrfieaiion toi ttre pairi"g-;i-;"v oraeison any representation without thus aseertaining the coni.ments";f th- ;pe;;-priate lower authority.
8. Some Government servants are in the habit of sending_ copies of their representa-tions aiso to outside-authorities, t^e., authorities who aiu 

"ot?iiu'ci# ;;;;;;et with theconsideration thereof (e,9., other-Honourable Minister, Sgciegiy, Md-ffi;-;r-F"riii-"rrt,
etc.)- 'This i.s a most objSctionable practice contrary to cmcat p"r;;;i"ty;;j^sulversive ofgood diseipline and all Governmeni servants 

"r" .lp*c6A;;idp;Iourii, Io "r.ll* it.
. .4. SgparaJe instructions exist in respect of officer'bif the AII-India Services and theseinstructions do not appiy to those officeis.

(Authority.-Iforne Ministry's O.M" No. 118/b2.Ests", dated the B0th April, 19FZ).

r,,il,ll?3Arny
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ANNEXUBE I' ., ", !

(Refemed to r.n Chnpter XVll
Circumstances ond the manner tn ushtch Gouernm,ent Seruonts can seek redress ofgrteuances anszng out of thezr emplogment o, coiatiro;; 

"i-;;;;{;;Attention is invited to the instructions contained in this Ministry's Office Memorandum
$o_. 

i]_a/sz-Ests, dated the 30th April, L952, which a"ii"gut*r"ttv #itir.ii""*iiances andthe rna:rner in which Government servants can seek red'ress of grievancer-""irl"s &ioftheir employment or conditions of service.
2. Instances have occurred where Government servants have improperly had recourseto the Courts of Law in such rnatters. It is, there-fore, -onsidered 

neceisaty, io continua-tion with the instructions quoted_above, to state that,'in the m.atter- of ;iir#;;es arisingout of Government servantts employment or conrlitions of r"tvic",-ifru p?;Gil;"rse is toseek reCress frorn the app'ropriate Departme_ntal and Governmental' aritfroiities.- A;tattempt by a Government servant to seek a decision on such lisues in 
"--C-"""t 

of f,a#,(even in cases uohulu,1,t9F a Semedy rs iegally aamtsibte) *ilrrouT ftt ";il;sting thenormal official channels -of re4ress, i,an only bi .rega^rded ai contrary to_ ;ffi;F p"op:"iuty
and"subv.ersive of good disciptine and may ri'ell jusTity trie iniuation"oriii.lpii.ary actionagainst the Government servant.

(Authority.-Ministry of Home Affairs No.25/52/l2-Ests., dated the 11th October,re52.)

ANNffiUBE UO

(Referced to r,n Chapter XVI)
Canuegance Hzre for staging late in office

These concessions will be admissible only to ministeriai staff ranking below Superin-tendents (glzetted and non-gazetted) and to class__iv;;ivants, 
"*.tnoirrg-iarasnes andsweepers. 

- 
These concessions will not be admissible fo 

-trrose 
ministerial Governmentservants who rank below sqpsr*_t.uqdents grd get speciJp"v io_. aoi"A;;;;r"ry work"Personal Assistants to Hon'ble Ministers,.Depity tirii"iJiuir"ot nniriiiiEri-5r-'si"tu, Secre-

l?'ifi:*"f"*lltl,ffS.*"raries, 
who get spe6iar i"t"""" ;6;;.i"d"a i;;;ih; Ia*ii,iuiiity

(ii).No eligible-member of the ministerial staff or Class IV staff will qualify for theconcession, unless he either attends offi.ce on i t o1roav * on a..working riay ii".r,iaiftsaturday)^s-t^ays in office on official dutv tili aije; t i;;. iinoer the express orders of theGazetted officer-in-charge and produc"J u c.tlincit; ;, pG;,b*Jl; p"'r" ii"j^iluror,,
*, (iil No payment sliould be made unless^the eiigilrle"member of the ministerial or ClassIV staft who claims these concessions certifies-thi? h;7;i;;;"t;*Iiy il;;;;A1he expendi_ture on conveyance.

(iv) A member of the rninisterial staff will Fu pu.t-4 a-n amount eq_ual to a single busfare in Delhi, according to the local muni"lpri-t5"itr,1ro"..-the public carriage standnearest to his offiee to th-e stand nearest to the iit*.u or-ili, iesidence.--"---' '**al

(v) A Ciass IV servant rn'ill receive four annas only or the bus fare whichever is less.
(vi) The payment to be made for sitting late on working. days wil1 be for a singlejourney and for attendance on crosed holidayE *iii u- r"" 

" 
i"fiui-i"";;;y:" -"

(vii) For attendance on crosed holiday-s, _the-ar.ternative of arlowing a day off in rieuof the pavment of 
::F_"__:{1nce charges wlif 'ario b";;;;trriui",T""a .if"ia[d adopted asfar as possible in preferehce ro payiru"i."f ;;;;;;#;; .i,"rg.r.

2' No payment should be made unless a certifieate from the Gazetted offieer-in-changeia the following form is produced in support of trre craim':-
(a) certificate for staying overtime tirt after z p.M. on uorkr,ng d,ags.

noCertified that Mr. is required to sit late in office till aftet
? P'M' on "". in connection with work of an urgent nature that can.
aot be postponed till the next working day.

sil.
Datg ,.,".... ...,..f.....\ameFr

Fe$gnaUon of the Gazetted Onftcer+E-C[a:Ce.
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(b) Certtfi,cate tw attending on holidags.
" Certified that Mr. ..... islwas required to attend office on

........ a holiday in connection with work of an urgent nature that
cannot/could not be postponed tili the next working day.

sd.

Date

Designation of the Gazetted Officer-in-Charge.

3. Tonga hire should not be paid under any circumstances.

4. Farashes and sweepers will not get the conveyance charges for sitting late on work-
ing days as their working hours and nature of work are different, butthey may be paid at
the rale mentioned in para 1(v) above for attendance on closed holidays or sundays pro-
vided they satisfy the conditions stipulated in para l(iii) and produce certificates to the
effect that they were required to attend offi.ce on holidays from the concerned Gazetted
Officers.

5. The expenditure involved in the payments should be debited to 'contingencies'.
(Authority.-M. of D. letter No. 60923/Q.Mov c12524/D (Civ), dated Bth April,

1952.)

ANNEXURE 2I
(Retemed to rn Chapter X1/\

ARMED FORCES HEADQUARTERS
(Annua| Confidential Report on,Superr,ntendents and Assl,stwlts-in-Charge

tor the gear endi.ns ..... ....... 19

Eleadquarters ....... .. Branch .. Dte. ..... Section.
1. Name in full
2. (a) Permanent appointment ...........-. .... Scale of pay

with date

(b) Temporary appointment Seale of pay .........
with dage

4. Present pay in tns 
-q-elggng!3qPqln!49a1temporar;' appointment

5. Date of birth
6. Educational qualifications

?. The period of egrplolment under the reporting officer
(Before completing the report iead the

8. Observations on :-
(i) Capacity.for supervision and equitable

distribution of work.
(ii) Capacity to rnaintain order and

diseipline.

(iii) Capacily for ensuring prompt disposal
of rvork.

' (iv) Relations with the subordinate staff.
(v) Knowledge of proeedure and regula-

tions.

(vi) Abiiity to handle difficult cases.

(vii) Capacity to instruct and train staff.

{viii) Suitability for prornotion to a gazetted
post (descri'be his qualities fbr such
promotion).

instructions)

1g
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g. Is he/she fit for :-
(a) Retention in present temporary appointment """""

(b) Promotion to next higher grade

10. Give a brief general opinion of the officer inelusive of his character, personality and

weak Points ....

Designation and signature of the Reporting Officer.

REMARKS BY HIGIIER AUTHORTTY

1. fire period for which the officer has served under you """"""

2. Remarks (based on personal knowiedge) ....'

Designation and signature of the Higher Authority.

$tetion

INSTRUCTIONS
1. (a) Annual confidential reports will be prepared for each -calendar year. The

completed reports duly endorsed by the higher authority concerned (see para 2 below)
will-be sent tb the Chi-ef Administrative Officer for record by the 15th January each year.

(b) In addition, if an offEcer hands over charge of his office after the 30th June_, he will
prepare reports on the staff working under him and forward them to the CAO's Office for
reeord.

(c) Adverse reports may be rendered at any time by officers competent to initiate the
reports.

(d) Speciai reports wiil be written only when for any reasons such reports are called
for by the C.A.O.

No reports written otherwise than in the circumstances indicated above will be
accepted for record.

2. The reports wili be initiated by G"S.Os.IIIC.S.Os.II and will be countersigned at
least by G.S.Os.I/C.S.Os"I.

3. The reports should be written objectively and with clarity so that these should
reflect the candid and considered opinion of the reporting officers.

4. Whenever censure or adverse opinion is to be recorded, the reporting offieers wi[
give reasons and as far as possible the facts on which they base their views.

5. The reports will not be shown to the persons concerned. In the case of adverse
reports, however, the persons will be informed of the qualities in which they are considered
to be lacking and which are within their power to remedy. Such reports will be
fowarded to the C.A.O. for record along with statements of the persons concerned that
they have been informed of the remediable defects.

6. Cutting and overwritings should invariably be initialled.
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(nsrerred to at Wr XYII

An,}iM FORC6 MADQUARTEBS
(Confrrr.atluil R*eott wc tulinistnial Esttblishmen't)

Confidential Report for the year enrling -""""""""""""" 19

Ecadqgortsrs Bran*h' " DtP Setfio?e

Itme ig fuIt """"""""
(a) Psmanent appointurent """"""" Scale of pay """""

with date
(bl Tenprary appointment " Scale of pay

with dat€

fbte of joining continuous Government servrce

Presentpayinrn" ffi
Date of birth
Edr.rcational qualifications '

(Beforecompletingthereportreadtheinstructions)
. @ntiolt of RePorting Oficer.-

(a) ftatrt" of work on which employed, whether :-
(i) Complex

j

I
I
l,i
I

{ii) Straight-forward
(iii) Routine .............

(b) Intelligence and general ability ""';""""" 
.:..:::.(e) character and conduct (e.9., amenabiiity to discipline, integrity, etc.) .""""'

(d) ReguladtY and PunctualitY
(e) capacity for:- 

,.:-.. -.-..-.................,.....(i) Drafting ..j'.......'.
(ii) Noting
(iii) Expressing himself oraIIY

(f,) r(.os'ledge of procedure and regulations
(el Typer"Titing and shorthand (mention speed)

[h] Aptitude for figure work ..

Fm Superintsndents ond Asststants'in-Charge onlg :-
(i) Nr:mber of clerks in the Section
(il) AbiXity to advise and trein clerks
(iiil Capaeilv for supervision and control ...'.......
{iv} Tn;;iafive and drive ....'.'.. (v) Ability to handle difficult cases .....-.

Is he/she recommended for :-
{a) Accelerated promotion. ....'.."......'
[b) Promotion in ordinary course
(c) Has he/she reached his/her limit .

IV-B.-A definite reply must be given to one of these, if the answer is to (a) or (b),
the grade for which recommended must be elearly stated,

Any special characteristics, qualifications, defects, or other matters, it is desired to,

bring to notice

l. Grading (See instructions below)

, Designation of Reporting Ofi,c*,
Remarks bg Higher Authoritg
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Reports is laid down in C.A.O.'s

q'i]l reflect the considered and

below for

I:-'iiiiffiilr.::[-J::ria:a::;- ,: il'C: seh,eas. sratements of cases for various Com-
M;..ltlrl.nst rn:: J:rs: "s,: Tia: Estab-shn=nts. Drafting Army Instructions, Army
Iurrrnrr'ne"r;s am;.: 3:-,.:::::r,: :i irira ieiiels of a complicated nature. Discussion of

anmsns 'wnr;l F:-:-::e ln:erpreiation of controversial rules and regulations. Plan-j= i-- e;e::-:alities..r4w&-i4-€

,f;;iirsilrss1xifirfl-riJ"nry-,-lr:;--3 a:d drafting on established lines. Drafting Army
lmmu.*:ul.::;rm; -{::y i:n=rs and Government of India letters of simple nature.
11si!6s"ur:m,w ld rr;.i -::elpreta:lon of simple rules and regulations. Handling of
:ii&fi6J[,sc Ixurtr|gs']$

ano

:- ?u,rrruffixnx,{-:,r.tisr":::i it Dak. Typing. Despatching. Recording. Maintenance
C &:"*g,*,s**.;-3:r:frs CLrsuLation b-f papers for information or comments. filing.

mr.rj"r-r:-j- r-- be graded under one of the following and the gradings will
P.eglrting Oficer in his own handwriting :-

.imru,BsT-JJ[]sG
$,ffi;{rI A]lr'F-dGE
d ms-{,39
hfimfdrW :;:*:-AGE

ANNEXTIBE 83

(Refened to in Chopter XVll
ARMED FORCES HEADQUARTERS

(Confid.enaal Report on closs IV seruants)
Report for the year ending ...."... 19

Section
mlrr mrG.
iilllllllll F*mu;L sre"rr

rtffilllt4il ,suw

r{ffir trlurmfi Fey.
gl1gi 0"r,rsrlgml;:-: qualification-
dilllliir $usm uf ;::sent posting.

S[n 1,* xr ::.: and '" Hindirwtre 6;*16;'

'l'* :r:€r'trgence.
fi:u} A-s.enability to discipline.

diinr. r i{'rresty and integrity.
{m} tinctuality.
tv) lDevotion to duty.

;$[] is he fit for promotion to the grade of Jemadar/Daftry/Record Sorter ?

ffittilll Are you prepared to retain him under you ?

[,* - trs he ar ex-soldier/a member of the Scheduted caste/permanent displaced
rnrent Servant.

d,{': Ang cther remarks

Govern-
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jiii,r0millllll] rr,,, .ldiiil'rllllllrriilllulra''rii
-'ltl

:,ilililr' ihlru"'rillll'n."il-rilll] -
rrlllulllllil rlilll, iilllllllllll|, illiltillilillll]lililiiilr'l' :1,", iiwr ":
flilillllllllllllll[il[$t*,,]lllllflilLiltill]il|l|l]llllllll:i rilM ll1i1l'r r,l"l
nlltlllllllllllllllll\ilr ilr! iiillill,ltLLlllilllllrrl".llii,rril!,,lll11,, ll i.
1111i-(tlrttrtllllllLllrlLtlr'|rrrt!,lrrrLrilutt i[.i]L ;i -.;;
illlryrrurrrrttt*,rl.,rLrttiltt I lt:.t::iliI*+

Ch.apter Xvill)

Produetion and Supptr1
in the Ministry).,',;irli,^J

- -',r:-:-. i-:::=:r'.'. Ilinistry of Finance (I&C Divn.) qdealir g
-" - l -, - - . -=:-i Printing in ihat Ministry) .

- ln:,i -;;; S-:::e::.:1-. Ministry of Home "{ffairs
" . -::'.: :: Printing and StationerY

rs a'.r:horls ed z.:' ;lssrciate rvith its proeeedings represgntatives of
Pcsis & Teiegraphs, arrd of the lvlinisiry of De{ence for eonsidering
printing and prioritier relating to those l)epartments, "*rhene the

it necessary.

-i ;h-:.::- : "-rr, to ena"oling ihe Corninittee and the Cr:ntrsLler of Frinting and
j;,. -:" :- .je:ermine the prioiities of printing o-n a.uniform basis, the folXo-vring Bx'oce-
**,* r.r : : b: ioliowed by ihe requisitibning authorities rviih immediate effeet.

: ::; :e.quisrtiorii:rg authcrity for printing will be entitled to rnark his_u-rgen-t requi-
:, ._. Llgent i";i "iJrgent II't to indicate the relatirre priarity of h-iq dennand.

- , : :-. I 'o ,l be conllr.=ci rr: i'equisiticns which are so ir:rpo-rtant that !t wouid be desir-
,:: .I r-,-: up otJrer requisiiions oi a iov;ei prlol'i-i; anri "-{Jrgent II-tt-o'J:sse whiCh
"- : .:: :::niteted wittr,the utn:ost expsdition. The second category ryt$ n9t apply t-9

: :-- ;--. placed in arr ordinary ceurse. The Controiier of Frinting and Stationery rvill
* --,' ,.:-. r--quisitions on thabasis of prioritr;ies lnalked by lequisitioryng authorities- . , 'l ;o ciiirraetent to reter doubtfr.li cases tc i,Fre Frintins Friorities Committee. In- . = , ,- ir cCinpetent to refer doubtfui cases tc iFre Frinting Friorities Committee. In

- -.- -i:-rri:;' ovei other requisitions in eategory "Urgent,I_], requisitio_nlng authorities
-.-:--:-.::r+,cate this i:: their requisltions. The eontroilers of Printing and Stationery wiii
:-,::: :hese requests before the eommittee for its decisionl All qqquisitlqns marked as

Clhairman

iVlember

Mernber

Member

-':::::: i" shouid be signed by an officer nat belov.n the rank of a Head erf Department or
, --:-::: Secretary in a Ministry,

3. Delaiied u:sinictions for itre procedure to be adopid by the Cornnalt.tee fol sereen-
:: i::"rand,s fer printing rr,,i1i be aitached/cireulat*.d l:.",' this NXinistr'3. tc' tlae b{ernhers
::-: Con--inirtee.

l ":- .'-',1 ..,r' ', cf lt-crks. P;cir-rc. iort cnd Suppli; Of'ce'Nier{,or"rt'tLtlqrrqa Aie. S&F-?fi'3(10),
i'ated the 12th September i951

---:.:--:rron oi ,he H{inistlies, etc. of t}re Governmeni cf India rs it-.vited tc rhis }'1i:nistry's
::e:::::::'.:r i'r !].,' S.&p-i?-to !5i ds.Led the 3rd Ar-rgusi. 195i. intirnating the ccngtitu-
:--- ,- ::= l:::-:::lg Priciities eom:nittee. It has beer:r decid.eri-'i;}:at the fol}owing proce-
.;='.'."--l := ::::;r'ed fcr the sereening r:f aii de::ran#r- fnr rrrlr*rting i'reliir-iiirg those from
:ra:.'::ig DePa:inents) : -..:j -L. inienrs and requisitions for printing w-olk. e::cept thos: referted :a in sub-

r-' ::as:'api1 (b) belor,v, shoultl be sent to the Assistant Controllei Pr,in:ing. lilerv
DeLhi. as at preSent. Requisitions and Indents where the essentia-lit;r cf printing
is rct certifed in the ti.anner laid down in this Mlnistrl' rnemorandunq Nol
A-?63, dateri the 15th March l-950. -,ryi]l be returned to the indentors.

ibt Government of India Fresses are at present authorised to accept rlrcrk direct
from indentors in certain circurnstances. In future, hortrevelr, or:iy the foilowing
work should be sent to them direct :-
(i) Nctifications for publicatrnn in the Gazette of India : and
(ii) Periodieals specifically sa.nctioned by the Controller cf Printing and

Stationery, India for printing at a partlcular Gorrerr:ment of India Press.

Work of other categories, if reeeived by presses direct wilX be returned by
thern to indentcrs for submission to the Assistant Controller, Printing.

{c) In crder to avoid delay on aeeount of possible back-referenees, the requisition-
tng officers are advised to give, in brief, justification for the necessity to print
the work, the number of eopies and the urgeney, if any, of the worh.. along wlth
thair ranrrieifinn fnn nrinfino rrrnrlt



I lE-

{dl Demands lor-lna{lt a"r.c s;ppiy oj -stanciarci anci speeiai Jorms ivilj be dealt
fr.Sgjl" controrr& or ennlin! i"e Gii"J"frirar;. ; ;h;;il;;i.,". *

te) In regard to prrating work other than form work, the foliowing rnstruetions willapply :-
tt' #*iuf;fds where the manuscripts co.mpr',t^"-rnT:,1111 zl tvguo"pag-ef .inpril*-6"#b^"i,#{;}:??,:fu_ry,:""i}"s,1';:Hnruaii*FrJ.-$*i

#,1o*fi31ir5:.s,"#*tteeana-]u-rti;";;i;;",fid,r'* 
_;;t";iil""""o."a",,".

(ir) Ttre conrroiler of printing *?1-r3-ti:l!ir yilJ^pg free ro accepr printiagd,emands of iess than 25 tfpua pages *Jipt" iob0 copies, witho-ut L refer_ence to the committee pr6riid;d^- fi;l*;;iJfr"i *'"ueard to essenriality. etc.Doubtful cases w'l ue ieierrea t" trri E"iiiiiltt*
(fl Fresh periodicars (i.e* gqch as are- not 

,qrread.y being- prrnred thrcugh ihe con_
;fi f"-H*Y#:Tfr:"&31lnt" u'v, t 

"d 
i * ; wiil 

"-oi'u 
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3. -It has also been decided that-
(a) the essentiality of all periociical 

r
.-*ffi*sl.*fi 

#]r#'iiffi [:':*p**glg,:r*tr#",t-r'*;,'fi "kd
tember, 195r. .pending itrir .-.iirii"y;-til;;; ffiio'a?"ru wilr continue to beaccepted for printing. -

(b) Printinq ec-ongmy instructions issueciA-768, dated the isttr tttirct, tgsq iiiff
with rhis Ministry's memorandum No.be reviewed by the Commiti".. 

5'' .rv'

.-_3: *1 ^Assistan 
f tEntrolte*-o:Lprinting--Grmrttee. will be the Secretary of ti:re printing priorities

4' The Ministries are- req-uested to brilg-the contents of this me{norandum to thei:H".J#ltlffff #f if,*Hf s;b;di""trbk;;-i?q?l,it*n*,,-h*ru"dftT"piesmay
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